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One dollar 

Traffic moves Frida1 afternoon on Dixie Avenue _ t of H.B. FIfe CotJrlhouH In Elizabethtown. A county budget proposal Includes 
money for design worll. for a new county govemment center at an unspecified site. 

Lee cites 
record, 

opponents 
point to 
change 

E'town ready to fight 
Three vying for 25th 

district seat in 
Democratic primary 

county's pains By MARTY FINLEY 
mrUl"'~lhenc"...,n"''l'rio<.cDIJI 

State Rep. Jimmie Lee says h is re<:ord 
speaks for itself, but the longstanding law· 
maker will have to overcome two fc;lJow 
Elizabethtown Democrats to r--::----, 
retain his seat in the Ken· City wants to work with county to keep offices downtown; 

Judge-Executive Berry says that's not likely to work 
tucky House for the 11th 
time. 

In tlle Democratic primary 
for the 25th District S(:at, Lee 
is challenged by perennial 
opponent Glenn Fonda, who 

'This is not 
the county 
government of 
Elizabethtown.' 

'Maybe it's 
time to take 
the crutch 
away.' 
Judge-Executive 
Harry Berry 

INSIDE 

By MARTY H NLEY 
mfonJr~lh<n ....... n~ .. _cmn 

Elizabethtown officials s. .... y 
they are willing to work with 
Hardin Fiscal Court on a solu· 
tion to keep county offices 
a round Public Square, but 
Judge·Executive H arry Berry 
said county government" 
presence may be hindering 
the growlh of downtown. 

Mayor Tim Walker and the 
Elizabethtown City Council 
signed a letter deliverw last 
week to Berry and the eight 
county magistrates, which ex· 
tended the offer of ajoint proj
~, 

The letter, dated May 9, 
stated redeveloping buildings 
in downtown to house counly 

offiCCj would be cost effective 
and a common office building 
would ~enhance the conven
ience of the public." 

The letter also stales a new 
parking facility downtown not 
only would assist a flew b'Ov
emmenl center but also other 
locations, such as the Hard in 
Counly Justice Center. 

A Ie<:lmical assessment of 
cost, cOllvenience, accessibili
ty and parking should show a 
location in downtown Eli7A
bethtown is feasible, the leiter 
states, and the city plw£,'Cd its 
willingness to discuss a joint 
project or feasibility analysis 
with the county. 

The letter comes after 
Hard in Fiscal Court ex· 
pressed support for a bud£,'Ct 

proposal by Berry that in
cludes $3 million for capital 
improvements, including 
$500,000 to perfonn design 
work for a \leW c;ounty gQv
emmenl !;Cnter. 

Prior to its May 4 first read· 
ing, question~ were asked and 
Magistrate Bill Wiseman 
voiced trepidation about 
build ing a new center, but no 
magistrate voted against the 
plan. A second reading is 
scheduled for May 22. 

Berry has said there is no 
definitive location outlined for 
the center, but he prefers to 
move county offic;es near the 
Ernergeocy Mwical Services 
Center near the intersection of 

Tum to GOVERNMENl", AI3 

works at Fort Knox in infor- ,=~~""ClJ 
mation technology and is a L£E 
part·time computer scien!;C 
instructor, and Kendrick 
Bryan, a teacher and volley· 
ball coach in LaRue County. 
There arc no Republic;ans 
Tllllning in the distrkL 

The primary is May 22. 
Lee said his goal in the 20 

years he has served has been 
to leave the district a little bel
ter than he found it by advo· 
.:ating for what he feels is best 
for Hardin County and the 
state. 

~My platform is well 
known,~ he said. 

Lee said he has worked 
hard to acquire money for 

Tum'" PRIMARY, AU 

North's Dennison 
ready for the last 

diplomas 

E'town celebrates 
Relay for Life 

By SARAH BENNE1T 
>betm .. ,@lhene>o ... ntorprise,com 

At Just 7 months old, Jay
vin Adams was d ia!,'lIosed 
with leukemia. In November, 
he had a bone marrow trans· 
plant and six months later, on 
Friday, he was part of the 
Elizabethtown Relay for Life 
survivor lap. 

friends walked withJ ayvin io 
his first Relay. 

Eliz a beth· -1<(14. lown Relay co
T cha ir woman One future 

student drove 
decision to retire 

By KEU,Y CANTRAll, 
k"""InlIl@......,._n'erpri~.rom 

After more than a 
decade ofJeadership, North 
1·lardin High School is say· 
ing goodbye to ils princi
pol. 

Bill Dennison, principal 

WEATHER 

MORE ASOUT BILL OENNISON AT 
WW1iI.ntENEWSEIfTERPliISE.COM 

of North Hardin for II 
years, will spend his last 
day with students Wednes· 
day. Dennison is retiring af· 
ter this so:hool year aod his 
last work day is at the end 
of J uly. 

Dennison, who spent his 
entire 26-year career in ed· 
uc;ation at North served 

10m'" DF.NNlSON, At' 

~I'm very thankful he's 
here and able to walk as a sur· 
vlvor," Jayvin's mother, 
Lindsey Roark, said as she 
pushed the toddk r around the 
track at Central !-Iardin High 
School. 

Roark estimated more than 
20 family members and 

INSIDE SINCE YOU ASKED 

• : Carla D'Alessio -mr.f. said J ayvin isn't .4 the youngest 
$urvivor slie's 

seen in her year$ as an organ· 
izer, but he was the youngest 
of the 100 to 125 survivors at 
Friday's event. 

~ 11's those little ones that 
pull at my heart strings, ~ 
D' Alessio said. 

With 42 teams signed up, 
she estimated there were 

Tum to RF.l.AY, A12 

rDDAY 
ABBY .............. D2 MOVIES ........... C7 • TRIAL UPDATt: First witness

es take the stand in Galenski 
retrial. HEARTUND, l2 

Results of Friday's 77rt NrnIJ·ETli"· 
prise online poll, as of 7 p.m. Saturday: CALENDAR .. .. ... D6 NEIGHBORS ..... D2 

ClASSIAEOS ... Cl 08ITUARIES ..... A4 
COMICS ... .lNSIDE OPINION .......... A6 
FACES/pLACES .D1 PUZZLES •.•.•.•.• C7 
HELOISE .......... D4 RECORDS ........ D6 
LonERIES ...... B2 SPORTS ...•...• .. B1 
MONEy ..•.•.•.•.•. AB TELEVISION •.•.• C7 

THUN ERSTORMS 

68/58 
• OOMPLEfE REPORT. A2 

• TODArs OBITUARIES 
Stella J::lli:aocth Bruner, 86 
Arnold ~Amie" Duno;an Jr., 82 
Glenn Marcus ~Yogi~ 

Gardner, 65 
Evelyn Stewart Hartline, 82 
Richard Rooald Havens, 63 
Herocrt A. umey, 85 

• COMPUTE OBITUAIII£S, U 

QUESTION; Do you use a tanning 
salon; if~, how often? 
More than once a week • 2 percent; 
weekly · 5 percent; monthly . 2 per· 
!;Cnt; occaSionally · oS peroonl; I don't 
use them • 85 peKent 

TDDA't"S QUESTION: Who was the 
best USitcom MOlll ?~ 

Fni!he poll QI,leSIion~!he .opn;on' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com 
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lOCAL NEWS AND NOTES :Fn:OM .A.R:OUND I<ENTUiI:a::I.ANA

LOOKI NG RAnK

ON 11HISDATE IN 1846" the
U.oitedl St3ites declared 'it

state of war already e"xisted
'With. Mexico.

IN 188i1.,Britain's Queen
Vi!t~orla declared hel" conn-
h:y~:; ne1;llr,ality in th.e
A.n:ieriCRll Civil War, but
alsoacknowledged that. the
Confederacy [lad belUig{l;t-
ent :ri.gnts. .

IN i981Jllcwr GaJI"}' Coop-
er died in. Los Angeles six
days after twn:ing 610.

INHAIWIN GOUMIY
30YElRS A~ David Ro-

ge~s, head b;;iSketlH.illcoach
at ElizalJedltowll High
School,. submitt.ed his letter
of n~!lignatffion ilo the city
school board. He planned
to refi'taln at .Morningside
Elementary Schooru as a
teacher.

20 YlEiRS AG~ DF. Ly11.n§.
Ander.son, a.. lieutenant
collJnel :and vetednaIiamat
Fort Knox, was I~he 1992.
winner ,of the Bustad
Companion Animal Veteri·-~~~o:w~aroan:~::~~
the ..apy w~fuin the Depart;..
mel1t of Defense. He' was
pi!~:bH~dwiUil his. caIiline
aweSQme 1I,cQ~rtherapist,'~Dr,
PollilyDog.,

F~m: New"lffrrwrtrts(: «!ire
m1Jim lIud ttqff:r!iJorfs
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Touris,m continues -0
rse in Ha,rdin Cou

By SARAH :B'ENNEIT
sbennell@fhcnc!>'l'lenIClprisc.mm

H<1lrdlinCounty towism rose
more than .2 peroent m 2m lover
the previous 'Year, according DO sta-
tistics released earlier uns week by
!'he Ke:nwcky Tourism, Arts and
Heritage Cabinet.
Local officials report tile conn-

ty~s tourism has eontinned to make
gams the- last.few years despite the
nation's struggoo,g economy.
"It is a:U·~ncl that seems to de-

fille oW' area;» said Sherry Mure
plly, ,executive director '('If the
'Elizab£!tJhbown Tourisrnn and
Convention Bureau. ~Hardin
County has Ilemained stro.ng as fu.r
00 positive growth."
From 2009 to 2otO) tamism 'in-

c,eMed 5.4 petoen~, occurclling 00
Murphy: From 2010 to :201m, it rose
2.4 p'en~en:.t..
Murphy and Kelly Ba,won, ex-

ecutivle cmector of Radcliff/fort
K:mox COnVel1Dl)n and Thmlsm.
Commission, ag:r,eed M:tivity at

F;n)'dKnox has buoyed Hardin
Cou.nti.s economy; especially W'i11
the Base Realignmen.t and Closure
activity~ ..
Other attributes, that lure

tourists to the area mcIudethe
c()un~;s ,centcrral location and
strol1g marketing campaigns, tile
tourism direcilorssaicli, Barron
added many popular attractions in
the county, such as Fori; Duffield or
th.e Swope Cars of Yesteryear
Museum; are free ~othe plIlblk.

Acc·(lIJiding to' a. news wlease,
tOUJiism~s impact on Hardin
COml.ty showed lUO.li'e than $166
million in. diTect tounsm.expendm-
Lures im201l~ amO'ullting~o" an in-
crease of $3.9 million ove'!:20m.
With the 2.4 pe'l'centmc..tease,

H.ltrdin, County wasab~.e ~om.aiIlI-
!:ain ii~ spot M the sevenlti. hjg~est
income producing ,county :in Ken-
tucty in direct impactl'rQm
tourism~ according tolhe release.
~'They shop mOW' stellies; they

eat io o,ur restaurants; they buy gas
in our ~ stati(lns; and they stay in

am hceels," Barron saidl about
tourism's impact Oli Oie local, econ-
omy_
Even though the BRAe move-

ment condudedin 2011, Barron
and Murphy said tiley expect
tourism ~o continue torise in 2m2
and 2013.
The economy seems to be re-

covering, Murphy s~d~ and the
Eli2:aibethtoW'll.Sports Park will be
completed UliisylSar) brrn.,ging IDa..rge
sporting ~o-umamenm to i!he city.
l8eeause the pru:-konly will be

open for six months of the caJ.ell·
d:mr year, $h~ said lfIe ,elcopomy
wiIDInot £eel the p~..:rkis full impact
until 2013.

!In arlditk:m ~o the sports park,
Mm-pbysaid the General GeQrge
S. Patton Museum :is in the jlrot:ess
of renova.ting a set of wood!en bar?
l~.which ~heexpects lvill be a
majotdrnw to museum. a.s we·I11as
tJhe:area.

Sa.ta!IJ !8enn.IiM ,taD be
reacltedat (270) 505-.1:750.

WORkiNG ON THE WARNING
EJEzabetlhtoWli! R~e DeJl8rtment's,tOWl;lf t~l,Ic:kand (lrl;lW heclplRCS COIn:IiI'!~nlcm!ll)n~ w(lhnll;:lI;m$ ~epl!IJaweathe:r warol:ng
sIren thu rsday tnilHl1lng on H ick.ory Lane n.ex,t to G.O. iBllr,~headi EIIementa.r:; Schoo'i. Tlhe s,[ren eOI:llIdsolilodi but. was
unable to lrotate and anew cl'~cliIl; board was Installed In ttle slreMls .panel.

Jury hears Galenski's videotaped
confession to police inmurder case
Testimony

resumes Monday
By SARAH B'ENNEIT

~b!.1nnl!tl@ 1h.1!1lCWIi!.1JlWrpm1!.com.

Jurors heard a full day ·ofwit".
ness testimony FridaY' in the retrial
,of Co~:ul'erJ. Ga1enski, on!!!of three
teens accused. in the sllooting death
,(!if Mackenzie Sm.YSIaM, 18, i.n
November '2010 in Hanlin County.
In addition 00'te.slimuuy" the 14-

member jury pal1effi watched
Galens!lci')j, police interview, d\uring
whim. he ~omd a Kentucky State
Police detective he .shot Smyser
'OI)J;ein the clrin.
Nin,e wOm.en. an.d. flv,e :m.ell

watched as the ili.en [8·year.old
Icried, telling the detective his in·
oontiolJ!swer,e o.n1y to scare Smyser,
not .shoot ruI'n. The other belen was
high and "runll1ng his .mouth,"
Gamenski said during the interview!

and! he meant to me tlle buJllet next.
to, s.rnyser"s ear to Ilshut him up.:"
~'Amdit hit him.," he said. "I W~

so sc:m:,ed. I didn't know what to
do."
However, illS the :inteniew went.

on, GaJ..emki's story chornged ..
First, he told police' the shooting'

was not planned', but latett!",the teen
said he. am,d alJeged accomp,ffiice:$
R}'aD Witt and Jason GQwers
talked about ID~.the day befo-re ~he
Nov. 2, 20m, sh.oollng.
On Nov. .1, 2010,. Wilt told

Gl,wers and Galenski he wanted. to
shoot Smyser .mel asked Galeru:1d
i:fhe could use the deienda.nt's gun,
acoolfdimIg to the iint:erview.iileard in
the courtroom" Gam.ensb. said yes.
"] didn'l want: to shoo~.him," the

teen boldpalite. "I Ju.:st let them use
the gun.!!
When .<It detective as~e.d :if he

knew tl:tat ni,gl1t Smyser was going
to 'be shot using GsJenski's gwli, ilie
teen said yes.
;~]biew what (Wilt) WM going

tu ,dio/i Galemski saiid. !\1'o me,

408W.1Ji!iie.ftJK:.,
18J1za.betIltO'I\n, KY 4.2701

0lT1Ce 'i'IIou'fs: 8 a.m.-5 pcill. ~ii:Iay

MAIJILItUMBED:
(270) 169-.1ZOO

(800)653-6344 (loll Iree)
CUSJOMflR SEJMGE

H.OMc DW,ViEmi" OUSf~MEJilS~OE
.50~;;,nO,Qr

homede.l1vll~enews-e~I.erp,i5e,·oom
!ll/Ou hil\l'l!<I ...a~on slop, restart or did
nol 'rec;el\!e :YQll~NeW$,[i;n~etpnse, ~IElase

contact us. Replacement derivery ""'IIIta~e
place until 10 a.m. CaUers after 10 a.m.
willi ~a\!ea feplaoement delillefOO the ne~
morning,

Ryan wasn't gOingM' shoot any-
body; I did:!1!'t think he was going to
do ~l'"
According ~o Witt and. Gowen.,

the shooting wa.s,th.e result of ru1.ar-
gument betvveerrWilt and Smyser,.
who owed the 'othe]" teen $130.
A(;cordling to KSP, the tee.i1.S

lured .&.nyser to the g:1:avel road of
Ky.3ID3 in Radcliff under the gui&e.
Q,f committing a.n m.:med robbery:
lliere,ihe fo1ll' smoked marijuana
mld passed the ,guuaroumld l:Jefor~
shoolting Smyser, who sustained
one gun shot wound to the face
and thn~e ~o d'n:e(;~est be,foI·e he'
di~d.
Wilt and Gowers accepted plea

dealk in 2011. Eam is, serving 30
y'ears in prl.s,Qn~a:nd their agt~e-
mentswith th.e lcommor.rweallll.in~
dude testiifymg <ligainst G<~e,nski.
Tes.timony oonlinues Monda.y.

Sarah Bewtelt ,can be.
read!ed ,at (2'it1) 51)5·l150.

DA~lY
YINE GROVE

WOman] cbar:gadi
with assa.1it

aft.er stabbing
A Vine Grove woman

"vas arres~ed!Fr:iday after-
noon and police said she
stabbed. a loan in (be arm ..
An'lmda G. .fie, 28, is

charged with. second-degree
assault - domesdc violence.
Orume j.w recordsindicate
she was lodged in the
Hardin Co~IJilty De~enbQn
Center ju.st be$(J're .1.0 p.m.
Friday.
Vme Grove folil;;e Cbief

DaleRiSb".Ssaid fie and the
a man 1-vere inViotved in a
~dl}meslic situati.onlJ when
fue stabbing occurred. The
man was treated onsoene
by Ha.nlin COmIty EMS be~
fore nansporl:ing rurn:se1f ~
the bospital, Riiggs said ..
Pie stiUwas: in custody

Sa.tmday itt Hardin County
Deten,tiol') Center without
~ond. She is scheduled w
appear at. 8:30 a.m. Mon-
d~ay in Hardin District
Court for arraignmeIDt.
Secood-degiee .assault is

a Class C felony) punisJil-
able by up to 10 years in
prison upon. oonviction.

L lEX. I N IGIIl 1M

Jailed B.reatlliitt
superintendent

resigns
A Brea,thitt County

stltooms $uperinbemdentili
jool on federal vote=buymg
charge311as resigned his po-
sition. .
The .Lexington Depart-

ment of Education w~ceived
<'t letter of r,esignafiliofi. on
Friday from Supermtendent
A:r,ch Turner, aocol["ding to
puMished reports.
Kentucky .Education

Cl)m:m:isSiQllIer Terry Ho-
llida.y had asked Tumer ~o
resign last [month,
Tume.-Ilad not respond-

ed by Tuesday, when a
judge re:YQked IDS bond on
several fcdlerw cha:rgtls and
ordeJled him. Jailed,
Turner co~dd faoe up ~

20 years :if cOllvided. His
mal is scheduled to begin
J~ily30.

B,IjIB LIINHlfOlN

Boo:neteachers
forgo raises te

p~eve:ntstaff Guts
Teachers in Boone

County In:ve dedded to for-
go .raises in orclerl:o keep 46
positions .kom being cut.
The tentative budget ap-

pfflved by the Boone
CoWIty Schoollis Board of
Education is $mo mmion
sho:rt of what is needed.
Even with the ~eachers'

soc:liJi.ce,tihe disbid plans ~o
ellt about HI posith),l1!~, iwt-
c.I'u.dmgspecial needs staff.

The K~ntucky Enqu!trer re-
jported this is !:lle S'fCOI1l0
rune ill llhree years ~eachers
have :not asked for :ra:ises..
Rick Jones is presMem:t of

~he Boone CQunty .Edu-
cation Asso!::iatiQn~ th~ dis-
hi.tt's teachers; umon. He
sood! teachers ru~en't m it fo![
the m.oney;. "'They're he~e
fo'f tbe lcids.'" .
Board of .!Education

Chairman ~n C:oQkcalled
the teamem:s'acuons "tom::ffi1-
., nmg..
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Stella Elizabeth Bruner
Stella Elizabeth Bruner, 86, of Elizabethtown, died

Saturday, May 12, 2012, at Kensington Manor.
She was a native of Hardin County, a member of St.

James Catholic Church, Rosary Guild, an avid square
dancer and retired from civil service at Fort Knox.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Joseph
Flaget and Josie Elizabeth Vessels; a son, William Ray
Hawkins; two brothers, Joe and Walter Vessels; four sis-
ters, Mary Despain, Cora Starr, Pauline Thomas, and
Rita Galloway.

She is survived by two sons, Arthur (Robin) Hawkins
of Denver and Walter (Donna) Hawkins of Dayton,
Ohio; three daughters, Rita (Bob) Goodin and Mary
(David) Wine both of Elizabethtown, and Carolyn
(Randy) Bow of Glendale; 11 grandchildren; and 14
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is at 10 a.m. Tuesday at St. James Catholic
Church with the Rev. Chuck Walker officiating. Burial is
at a later date in St. James Cemetery.

Visitation is from 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday and
continues after 9 a.m. Tuesday at Brown Funeral Home.
A prayer vigil is at 7 p.m. Monday at the funeral home. 

Condolences may be expressed at www.brownfuner
al.com.

Arnold ‘Arnie’ Duncan Jr.
Arnold “Arnie” Duncan Jr., 82, of Payneville,  died

Saturday, May 12, 2012, at his residence.
He is survived by his wife, Ann Duncan of Payneville;

children, Larry (Karen) Duncan, Brenda Blevins and
Sharon Stewart; and five stepchildren, Tim, Lu Ann,
Rob, Gina and Dayna.

The family has chosen cremation. A memorial service
is at 7 p.m. May 15, 2012, at Bruington-Jenkins-Sturgeon
Funeral Home in Brandenburg. Visitation  is from 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m. at the funeral home.

Condolences may be made at www.bjsfunerals.com.

Glenn Marcus ‘Yogi’ Gardner
Glenn Marcus “Yogi” Gardner, 65, of Elizabethtown

died Saturday, May 5, 2012, at Kindred Hospital in
Louisville.

Survivors include one sister, June Milby.
The funeral was Saturday at Brooks Funeral Home in

Munfordville with burial in Knoxes Creek Cemetery in
Magnolia.

Evelyn Stewart Hartline
Evelyn Stewart Hartline, 82, of Radcliff, passed away

May 11, 2012, at Hardin Memorial Hospital in Eliza-
bethtown.

She was a native of Corbin and a beloved mother and
grandmother.

She was preceded in death by her husband, James H.
Hartline and one daughter, Elizabeth Joan Hartline.

Survivors include four daughters, Nancy Jane
Gribbins and husband Terry, Susan Denise Hartline,
Linda Lisa Hartline, Julia Hartline Evanoff and husband
Curtis; one brother; Calvin Stewart; one sister; Belvie
Brock; two grandchildren, Connor Wayne Evanoff and
Jade Elizabeth Evanoff; and several nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Hartline’s funeral is at 1 p.m. Monday at the
chapel of Brown Funeral Home in Elizabethtown with
Chaplain Nathan Whisnant officiating. Graveside servic-
es are at Elizabethtown Memorial Gardens in Cecilia.

Visitation is 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday at the funeral home.
Expressions of sympathy may be made to St. Judes

Children’s Hospital in Memphis.
Condolences may be expressed at www.brownfuner

al.com.

Richard Ronald Havens
Richard Ronald Havens, 63, of Springfield, passed

away Wednesday, May 9, 2012, at Norton Hospital in
Louisville.

Mr. Havens was a veteran of the U.S. Navy.
His survivors include one brother, Milton T. Havens

of Vine Grove; a half brother, Ronnie Charlesworth of
New Jersey; a sister-in-law, Sylvia Havens of England;
one niece and one nephew, both of England.

A graveside service with military honors for Mr.
Havens is at 2 p.m. Tuesday, May 15, at Kentucky
Veterans Cemetery-Central in Radcliff with Dr. R.
Shawn Edwards officiating.

Coffey & Chism Funeral Home in Vine Grove is in
charge of arrangements.

Condolences can be expressed at www.coffeyand
chism.com. 

Herbert A. Luney
Herbert A. Luney, 85, formerly of Irvington, died

May 7, 2012, at his residence in Portsmouth, Va.
He is survived by three children, son Charles (Karen)

Luney of Atlanta and daughters Beverly Luney Corprew
and Martha Luney, both of Portsmouth, Va.

The funeral is at 11 a.m. May 14, 2012, at Clair
Memorial United Methodist Church in Irvington.

Visitation is from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. today at Alexander
Funeral Home in Irvington.

Burial follows in Brooks Cemetery in Irvington.
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S E R V I C E

L A ST C H A PT E R S

D E AT H S

Serving Elizabethtown, Hardin & Surrounding Counties.

 R OXANN R. S MALLEY

 Registered Nurse
 L&D/OB/GYN

 Career Military
 Family Member

www.smalleylawoffice.com
Located next to the Justice Center

 • Bankruptcy

• Auto Accidents

• Personal Injury

• Workers Comp

• Traffic Tickets/DUI

• Medical Malpractice

• Criminal Law

• Family Law

 • Divorce

 • Custody

• Child Support

 • Wills/Probate

• Employee Law

• Social Security
    Disability

Free Phone
Consultation

This is an advertisement.

Elizabethtown  (270) 737-0064
Leitchfield        (270) 200-1160

 Smalleyy && Graham
 ATTORNEY’s

 ATT  LAW

 L EWIS H. G RAHAM

Attorney at Law

 Licensed Engineer

“But I’ve already 
 prearranged.”
If you have funeral prearrangements and 
have changed your preference in funeral 
home, you’ll be happy to know that these 
arrangements are transferrable. Call us, 

and we’ll be able to ease your mind.

234 West Dixie Ave.
Elizabethtow n, KY 42701

phone: 270-765-2204
fax: 270-765-44 04

 Funeral Home

 D IXON -A TWOOD
 T ROWBRIDGE

 2098 Leitchfield Rd., Elizabethtown
 270-769-6341

 Chapels also in Sonora & Upton
 270-369-7444

 Now more than ever, you need 
 someone who’s been there before.

 Duane
 Manakee

 Owner

 Conna
 Manakee-Bradley

 Owner

 Affordable funerals for every family.

Obituaries can be seen free of charge
at www.thenewsenterprise.com

Janet L. Coffman, 78, of Elizabethtown, died Thursday,
May 10, 2012. A graveside service is at 2 p.m. today at
Hardin Memorial Park, followed by a celebratory gathering
at The Brown-Pusey House until 4 p.m. for family and
friends. Brown Funeral Home in Elizabethtown is in charge
of arrangements.

■ As chief of photo operations for The
Associated Press in Saigon for a decade begin-
ning in 1962, Horst Faas didn’t just cover the
fighting — he also recruited and trained new tal-
ent from among foreign and Vietnamese free-
lancers.

The result was “Horst’s army” of young pho-
tographers, who fanned out with Faas-supplied
cameras and film and stern orders to “come back
with good pictures.”

He and his editors chose the best and put to-
gether a steady flow of telling photos — South
Vietnam’s soldiers fighting and its civilians strug-
gling to survive amid the maelstrom.

Faas, a Pulitzer Prize-winning combat photog-
rapher who carved out new standards for cover-
ing war with a camera and became one of the
world’s legendary photojournalists in nearly half
a century with the AP, died Thursday in Munich,
said his daughter, Clare Faas. He was 79.

A native of Germany who joined the U.S.-
based news cooperative there in 1956, Faas pho-
tographed wars, revolutions, the Olympic Games
and events in between.

But he was best known for covering Vietnam,
where he was severely wounded in 1967 and won
four major photo awards including the first of his
two Pulitzers.

■ Pioneering female pilot and Guinness world
record holder Evelyn Bryan Johnson, known as
“Mama Bird,” has died. She was 102.

Bryan started flying in 1944 and went on to
run her own flying service and manage a small-
town airport. The Farrar Funeral Home in
Jefferson City said the Morristown resident died
Thursday.

“I don’t care how many problems you have
down on the ground, you forget about them
(while flying),” the bright-eyed and barely 5-foot-
tall woman known to her students and colleagues
as Mama Bird or Miss Evelyn told The
Associated Press in 2005.

Bryan was inducted into the National Aviation
Hall of Fame in 2007 after flying for 55 years and
spending the equivalent of seven years in the air.
She was estimated to have flown about 5.5 mil-
lion miles — equal to 23 trips to the moon — and
never had a crash despite her share of mechani-
cal troubles in the sky.

Probation recommended for
former Shelby teacher’s sex charges

By LISA KING
The Sentinel-News

A former Collins High
School teacher arrested
last summer for sexual
abuse involving students
likely will serve no jail
time for those offenses.

Shannon Hirchert, 43, a
special needs teacher at
Collins High School in
2010-11, pleaded guilty
Monday in Shelby Circuit
Court to six counts of first-
degree sexual abuse and
distribution of obscene
matter, an agreement that
recommends probation of
a 7-year sentence, a deci-
sion that will be up to
Judge Charles Hickman
when she is sentenced on
June 18.

In Hirchert’s plea agree-

ment with the Shelby
County Commonwealth
Attorney’s office, prosecu-
tors have recommended 5
years each for the first five
counts of the sexual abuse
charges, the maximum
sentence for a Class D
felony, and 2 years on the
sixth charge, as well as 1
year each for the two
counts of distribution of
obscene matter, for a total
of 7 years, as the sentences
are to run concurrently.

The plea agreement
says that prosecution has
recommended that
Hirchert be given proba-
tion because the victims
wish to remain anony-
mous. Also, as part of the
plea agreement, Hirchert
has agreed to relinquish
her teaching certificate and

not to seek a teaching cer-
tificate in any other state.

She also will be a regis-
tered sex offender.

Hirchert’s attorney,
Brian Butler of Louisville,
said Hirchert will have to
be on the sex offender reg-
istry for 20 years. That will
take effect upon her sen-
tencing. He added that she
is eager to put the past be-
hind her.

“This has extremely dif-
ficult for her and her fami-
ly,” he said. “But from day
one, she acknowledged
what she had done, and
has been actively involved
in counseling, and is just
trying to move on with her
life.”

Hirchert was arrested in
August 2011 and charged
with six counts of first-de-

gree sexual abuse and two
counts of distributing ob-
scene matter to minors dat-
ing back to fall 2010.

Shelby County Sheriff’s
Det. Jason Rice said when
Hirchert, a La Grange res-
ident, was arrested, investi-
gators believed the sexual
conduct was consensual,
but it fell under KRS
statute 510.110, the charge
of sexual abuse first degree
when a person is in a posi-
tion of authority or special
trust, which includes teach-
ers.

Court records say that
she had sexual contact
with two 17-year olds, with
whom she was in a posi-
tion of trust, and that she
sent revealing photos of
herself to them on at least
two occasions.

Man arrested in fight
at elementary school

Kentucky New Era

A Hopkinsville man was arrested Thursday
morning when he allegedly punched another man
at South Christian Elementary School, according to
a Christian County Sheriff’s Department report.

Darius D. Phillips, 23, was at the elementary
school when a man bumped into him. Phillips said
something to the man, who then smiled back at
Phillips, deputies said. Philips hit the man, and the
two started fighting, according to the report.

They ran into a teacher who was walking with
20 kindergarten students, deputies said.

Several parents and teachers pulled the two
apart. Several witnesses were present and a school
camera recorded the incident.

Phillips was charged with second-degree assault,
first-degree wanton endangerment and second-de-
gree disorderly conduct.

The other man was taken to the hospital for a
possible broken jaw.

www.thenewsenterpr ise.com

Bourbon distillery
opens in Maysville

The Associated Press

MAYSVILLE — Bour-
bon production has re-
turned to the place where it
started with the opening of
a small batch distillery in
Maysville.

State and local officials
joined those associated
with The Old Pogue
Distillery recently to cele-
brate the return of bourbon
making to Mason County.

Peter H. Pogue, presi-
dent of The Old Pogue
Distillery, said three gener-
ations of Pogues had made
bourbon until Prohibition
and now the family was
“almost to the day — 136
years later — again distilling
on the same hallowed
ground.”

“From our family, past
and present, we thank
you,” Peter Pogue said.
“Maysville and Mason
County is the birthplace of
bourbon distilling (in
Kentucky) ... this has been
overlooked in history.”

A representative of Gov.
Steve Beshear and state
Senate President Pro Tem
Katie Stine were among
those who attended. Stine
read a proclamation mark-
ing the occasion and “pro-
moting Maysville as the
birthplace of bourbon.”

“Kentucky welcomes
your return that historians
say is the site of the first dis-
tillery in Kentucky, which
was part of Bourbon
County of Virginia,” Miller
said.

Pogue said the family
will use original recipes of
the H.E. Pogue Distillery.
The distillery can produce
up to a 53-gallon barrel
each week. Master distillers
are John and Paul Pogue.

According to informa-
tion provided by the fami-
ly, Bourbon production in
Mason County began after
the Revolutionary War
when the territory was still
part of Bourbon County,
Virginia. The first distillery
opened in 1790 near the
site where the H.E. Pogue
Distillery operated for
more than half a century.

H.E. Pogue was the dis-
tiller at the Old Time dis-
tillery in 1869, but opened
his own distillery in 1876,
where records show the
original brand was called
Old Pogue Kentucky
Straight Bourbon Whiskey.

The distillery sold some
whiskey for medicinal pur-
poses during Prohibition,
but sold the facility after-
ward and the new owners
stopped production after
World War II.

Today’s community calendar 
can be found on Page D6
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Mayberry for a day -
By SARAH BENNETT
sbe[incl~@ tlicnC\~5e[itel'prue.llolli

Vine Grove resideat
Je.rmffiferRa~er.~eJIs her
fnends she lives m a small
town jrUst l:i.ke Mayberry.

"lEV,!)l), lPl~c,e I go,
somebody knows :my
name, jj RayuJier said,
This weekend" the re-

semblanoe W,iLS even more
strikiing as "TJ:iH.~ Andy
Gri.:ffith Show» character
Iook-allkes wandered Opt-
imistPark.
Mayor Blake Proffitt

w~ seen perusing craft·
booths as bow-tie wearing
County Clerk Howard!
Spr~.ej, complete with Si
Sprague' name tag. Atten-
dan~, shotphotos next to
all oM-fashioned black and
wh],te patrol car, and a!

band on ~bg~eperformed
\!,'ith banjo player Bi.Hy
Ray Lathem, who ap-
penredl iII multiple epi-
sodes of populaw '60s tele-
vision Show,
Raymer and her par-

ell~, .kvington residents
Helem and Steve Finley,
each dre.ssed ascha.:racte~s,
Helen Finley~who ares8ed
as AUfi~, Sea, described
herself a'l a big Andy
Griffith fan who OWJ1Jl al-
most ,eve'ry episode,.
Asked how the ficlionaill

OCliVli'l) of Mayben]', N.C.,
compares to' Vine GIlQ!Ve,

Christie Miller, left, dressed as,Aunt Baa from "Tbe Al!ldyGr'fflhShow," and Delores
Gudenkalll'; dressed as Clara E:cIw3rtilsfrom title show,sha~ea laugb Saturday W:hlb~attending
l'fIa.yberr,Y Da,ys,

Zile Val:entilmer :101"keeps a hula hoop mo,ylng Satultday as his,
clouslns; ill:ra:ye ValentIne" 9, and ReggIGna,\falemtlne, 10,
wa,~c'h after t'helli hoops, fell durln,gMaYborry Days, at 0IPtltnlst
Parlk In Vine 'G'l'ove. . .

Helen Finley said Yo1l!1 ge~
'the same mna]i]4oWn feel~
mg,
"I think it's the way il

used to b~," she sind.
'~Slower times, you didn't
have to ~ock ~he O(lor.8.."
Judy Thomas, who ha.!l

lived ill Vine Grove for 10

years, arrived at the f€lSD-
va.! dres:sed ,as piano plliay'
er" ClmaEdwards. TliOill"
as said she was unaware
the festival was hosting a
look"'\aJ.ike contest and
showed up woo&tUl11e be-
cause .she thO'ught. it would
be fun.

Originally from Breck-
nrudge COunty; she said
she thinb what lends Ville
Grove its M'aybenyvilJe is
tilelleighborlilless of its
m:esideuts.
~Ifs the outpouring iina

crisis, the coming togeth-
el"t Tbomaa explwned.
Also dressed up as

~ou.s:ekeeper AML B~a ~
Christie lMlller, who said
her :.:is.ter-in·iaw was :run~
I1ing the look-:allke cootest.
Gl'owing ,IliP ~n, V'me
Grove, MiJ]ler said she ne ....~
el" kn.ew th.e difference IJe-
tw,een Ma.yberry and 'her
hometo\'ffi.
"Not miltili I was in tol~

llieg;e,,')~he e.xplajned.

Great TV siteo_
By LYNN ErBER
AI' Tde.visionWrile'f

¥my settle for 'OID.egre3;Jt
mom, when~ as any TV
viewer knows, you can
adopt a serie.sohbxm!l
Here's five of the best,

from the d!emure 19508
version t~)!the freewheeling
2lsH:elllury incarnatioH.
These fictionalma'mms
may hav,e set the bar high
~or generations of real
onesj but tllil.ey did srn:ne-
thlling ill return: kept rami-
lieiS entertained sO' they'd
giv~ mon1 a break, if Q~ly
until the i1€xt oommereW.
No Mollie,t's, Day card is
necessmy, but let's give
each oFtrelese TV moms a
hig hug for her l~o[jday:
• June: CleaveE (Barb"

ara B~gsley), "Leave lji
1;01 Beaver}" 1957~63, )5esj
Jime wore' pearls a(folJll.d
the house, .And lugh heels.
But heF reaJ trademark w,as
he.r loving but no'-nonsen,se
appn)ach to rambu.nctiQus
son! Wally ~d :B~aveE,'
• CI~ur Huxtable

(lPhytici.a ]!.ashad), "'Tbe
Cosby Show/' lOS-I-n.
With five clti1cl:ren and a
husband wn!J's a great(
parln.er but a, big kid him-
seffifiwbat's itm.otllil.erto do?
Clair's answer: Be tbe ca1:m
center ofa whirlVl1iilld ,of ac-
tivity" while k:nding to a ~e·
gaj 'ca(ee:r and renlinding
Cliff (IHI 0l~by) lie's a.
Imky t h]cky man.
• Roseanne Conner

(R.oseanne :Barrl, "Rose-
anne,"" 1988-97. Tnere ;a:r,e
ffiMly ways to be a good
motherandl Ros:eanne~s
was ut:l.mistakably hel's,
\vim ~ark aJJ:ld loving brute
(;m.d definitely no pearlsl·
She ''l.vasnmny and rowdy
ruudWlfailingly committed
to .li:eeping her family
afloat through tough times,
whetherfinandal or 'emo-

11;11reai e:;;liltcildver- m
!.ising in this I1¢WS.· ' '.. '
.Pilper i~,subjed. to .-
the Fau H~u~lIlg ....... ~
Act which. ma1:;~5, it • ",'"",".",
IUegal III ad ...~rili$e "any ~rer.
cr~ncc. IimitOltion ,cr' d:~~uimi·
Il<llion~i\!i~don r~cc, cdlor, fclig:·
ion. ~ex. ha1l.diCil3),l(I;mma~status
or :~:a.u{ln1i1o~[gfn or <Ill inIltenttoll
l<> rookea"~' ~,u.~h :~re{eren.:e.
limi!<lUo;; or di5>crim,in1!tion:
F?m~!i<l1:;!a~~·i!1~tud~ tbjllJriE!!l
!l!1d~r!h~ ~rt·Qf 18 ~i~il1t!with
pare:nl:> or iell:ill cusIoclians, P]\\~·
nanl women lind, peQp.,le s.eC.1!ar,~ng,
Cn1!iOO~.liiiic.l'iiLdten under 18 .. 'This
rie%liSpaJlU wil:llnoi kriowi~gly
accept ,~""'J.y ~dvertismg for' real
!l.>tal:tl which i,. in violaUon (1'1 the
l<lw. Our !"eader. are heret·~
inrmm~d UWl.tall dwe.tUngs.ad.~~.
li~e!l in this :1\~W$,ap~1"~I'i: waH·
~blc o"~n eq\l~.I op'portum.il;i
oo$i.~. To OOnltllOlin ui ithstrirnj··
l'\<ltiQn, callHlJD toll.(ree at 1·
SOO·!.\OO·9'771. The, 1.011 ft·e;e !cle·
!l'hQne; mlmbt~' f;Jr the hearfn~~
impabed i$1·SM.{I27-9275.

Pl1iy.ll~la.Rashad, IKInraylng Clair Huxtabl'EI, I'fdt,ialks On! the telephone while "~lar:iiCeTaylor,
portraying .Anna Huxtabl:e,Genter, and Bill Oosby,portmylngDr. 0'11" Huxtable and Raven
Sy,mone potfra,ying Olivia, liptr look onl In il. Stene 110m"'The,Cosby .slJo.w;..

Donal.
I. Lor,elai Gilmmre

(Lauren GrabMn), "The
Gilmore Gids," 2000·07. A
young, fien;ely devoted
sirtgle par:el1l~ l.ovelai had
her own g£'cnv:ing !,lp to do.
But sh,ealways: put daugh-
t.er Rory'~,needs first as

mom and teenager stUtn.-
bled nncertairitly, toward
makb1g the best Hfe - and
brightest n.lwr,e- possible.
.: Gloria Pri~chett (Saila.

Vergara)! ~(Mod.em
Fmnily,", 200g'pr,ese:mt [(
young ~·mny is a :lll~'S
boy" then hets keeping ide-

aID company. Gorgeous, ex-
uberant, devoted Glom'ia
hpt th"e:Lr dremils ~ive
when the pail:: were on
their o\m.. New stepdad
Jay :is inlhe piclJ..U'enow
and wants 001 weigh in, but
t::ws savvy mother knows
be1!t.

Riilb Eye
with Sun Dried Blillschettal,oppi:ngJ

Baked P'otato9s. Oil House Vegetab1les

531gg'& BOluse Salad,

'F'or_.
" . .•••• .~,-."~

R5SERVATlO.NS
. ~EaUlRE[I,

Shril'El,pSkewets .' New De~$el1,I BIII.~kror1est M~rtilli
l_ilgnnl~Q!aQ

Your' I,oeal VA Loan Exp@rts

No money d,own
!Competitive rate,s

No private mortgage' ,insuranc,e

We alsol do FHA, USDA alld
ConventionalloclUs:.

now. Mai:nS1r8e~YinlJiGroVB.1<Y IliJltm.~
1

Watchmg the band per"
form. on stage, mOllg"lime
resident Leeaard Lawsoli
and Ville Grove City
Council member Gary
McCoy agreed the first-
year festival was asucoess,
Lawson said he moved

from Ellzabethtown to
Vine Grove in 1960 and.
has (!njioyed hiS sJlilall h~Jvro
home 'ev,e.r since.
"We like it," he said.

"It's good.. It's: down
home'."

Samh Bennett can,
be rreacbed at (270) 50~·1j'50.

Lot ~:8 Vandetillil.t thilve,
ElizDhetbloWD

C~m~ t~~Ii'this bMuliful home bLlltl
i'Il' p~imp.s; ntl~n~5 .rul ~niDY
~fnl!1IT!<n~!O~n Ooor Dl~l!, I~~~c
OJ.",en kild'tilJ1, ·4 l>oom""1$, ,3 b.ttl"..
$>299~lIQO.
D.lrutfGlUl 3.lW ~(I mflg fld to tdt 001
.IGO~10 fi'g/llon '[:tb~rbml t]l I~it ~
W'~OOr 00 Mt nil v..llo.l~,t>iH:. !;~M
~1.~tI. , -

~ ~;~~6~~T:8~~1lIB,
~
HardinHomes.oom

TRIMMING. 10~PING. STUMP GRINDING'& MORE,

GET
I,

For 011of yOIJ~Uee service,
needs. bf.g .or smaU cdll u.sat

(270) 8 7- 121.
Mac's Mowing
8T,r •• Sarvise

Part:nership Diissoluti on Auction
'Two Prilme' Development Palrcels
OnUne AudionlEnding: Mary 31st at' .2:00pm lEi!"
location:: 2.811U & ,2813 Ring Road .
Elizabe,thltown. KY 4.2701
2807 Ring!!t(lild :2:813Ring IRoad
• 'O.!M2±AcJ'eS .. 1.2,6~"'AuE'5,
• Appraisecllor S203,OOO.~~'as of • A~pl,alsedlo! $303.000.00a. 01
Iml2m2 1131/2012

.. $1J9Q~I(RI MinlliiYfIlBid of .. S!;l~gti~!!)dMi"iiliYIJ1 Bid 01
S~!S~,OOO.OO $2'l5,~~~\OO

.. Dual Ao:ess from Ring :Roaa alid • Duai Access from Ring Road ,and
Gl'emiJewDrivft GlerwiewDrive· Sh"rd

• ,AllUti~ilii!5On·Site ~ AU Ullljli~ O~"S!t~

't'lra!n~o nASSET ADVIISORS
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A6

s life passes by, it’s
important to stop
occasionally, feel

the cool breeze and get ac-
quainted with quiet and
calmness.

Thankfully, the folks in
Vine Grove provided a
chance to do just that.
Nothing short of a Sunday
School lesson focuses us
on life’s values like “The
Andy Griffith Show.” And
this weekend’s Mayberry
Days offered a chance to
escape by sitting under a
shade tree, playing some
checkers and listening to
some mighty fine picking.
For those of us fortunate
enough to be from Vine
Grove, it’s all happened
amidst visits with old
friends and old friends of
your parents.

And nowhere did I spot
a sad face or a kerosene
pickle.

For fans of TAGS - an
acronym for the show’s ti-
tle familiar to devoted re-
run watchers, random facts
about Mayberry come to
mind quickly. Everybody
knows Andy, Barney, Aunt
Bee and Opie. Even casual
viewers have heard of
Gomer and his cousin
Goober, Floyd Lawson the
barber, the staggering Otis
Campbell and crazed
mountain man Ernest T.
Bass.

More serious fans can
name more obscure resi-
dents such as Asa, the
bank guard who doubles
as the night watchman at
Weaver’s Department

Store, or Jim Lindsey, the
local musician who makes
it big with Bobby Fleet’s
Band with a Beat.

A few can tell you
about contradictions
caught in Mayberry’s
broadcast history. Asa,
Aunt Bee’s friend Clara
and even Goober are
called by different last
names in particular
episodes. Barney Fife’s
middle name is given as
Milton, Oliver and the ini-
tial P.

Then there’s the facts
about life you learn from

getting in touch with
Mayberry.

■ Little, old ladies
ought never to clang.

■ Keep a sandwich on
hand for that sinking spell
late in the afternoon.

■ All God’s children
have a uvula.

■ Sleeping on an iron-
ing board can be an ad-
venture.

■ Giraffes are selfish.
I’ve found a few, seri-

ously devoted people have
moved beyond viewers
into something approach-
ing worship. I know of at
least one Hardin County
resident who insists he
draws wisdom from the
show every time he’s faced
with a decision.

In reality, I may not be
too far behind. After all,
life attitudes can be shaped
with episodes such as
Opie’s charitable giving for

classmate in need of a win-
ter coat and his raising of
three birds after killing
their mother with a sling-
shot. A town learns about
kindness when a destitute
neighbor discovers a cen-
tury-old war bond that
could bankrupt the com-
munity. A father’s faith is
tested by the description of
Mr. McBeevee who walks
among the treetops wear-
ing a shiny, silver hat.
Then there’s the episode
featuring the big-city
preacher too busy to take
his own advice and slow
down.

I could go on.
It’s no surprise churches

have adapted episodes into
lesson plans.

A few years ago, I
taught a dozen or so class-
es myself. The concept at-
tracted a crowd. Of course,
no matter how bad the in-

structor was, you were
guaranteed that 22 minutes
would be first-class enter-
tainment. And no preacher
can match that promise.

But we could live too
much in Mayberry. It’s
possible to become stuck
in a myth, which was
imagined, written and per-
formed five decades before
in a manner even consid-
ered nostalgic in its own
time.

As much as I like
Mayberry and enjoyed es-
caping there at Vine
Grove’s festival, today is
about today. It’s an oppor-
tunity to write some new
memories.

And tell ‘em that
Gomer said, “Hey.”

Ben Sheroan is editor 
of The News-Enterprise. 

He can be reached 
at (270) 505-1764 or bsheroan@

thenewsenterprise.com.

BEN
SHEROAN

Today is Mother’s Day.
How would you moms like to
one day be able to go see
your sons play college base-
ball at Elizabethtown Com-
munity and Technical
College?

It could happen and very
soon.

The rapidly growing school
is making a serious push to
meet the needs of students by
offering intercollegiate athlet-
ics for the first time since
1981.

Teams could be fielded as
early as this fall.

The college is taking a cau-
tious approach in shifting
back into the world of sports.
Officials have said ECTC
plans to begin with club teams
in sports such as soccer, bas-
ketball, volleyball and base-
ball and then branch out into
competitive play as a junior
college.

No other community col-
lege in Kentucky offers inter-
collegiate athletics, ECTC offi-
cials have noted.

While there is interest from
the current student body in
adding sports, all programs
will need to be self-sufficient
financially. That means once
teams are established, how
much they play and long they
will last will hinge on how
much money can be generat-

ed to support the programs.
Facilities are another poten-

tial obstacle, although school
officials have said there has
been a sense of helping from
many in this endeavor, but
there likely would be a num-
ber of road games.

“It would give our students
a chance to participate,’’ said
Dale Buckles, chief student af-
fairs officer. “It would give a
lot of good student-athletes an
opportunity to play. There’s a
real positive mood about it.’’

Many solid student-athletes
will either head to a small
school or give up on their
sport because of the cost of
college.

ECTC offers most impor-
tantly a wide range of aca-
demic challenges and oppor-
tunities and higher education
at a cost families can handle.
Pumping athletics back into
the equation makes ECTC
even more appealing to cur-
rent high school students.

So when a new school year
starts, there could be soccer
teams in place for men and
woman.

And who knows, maybe on
Mother’s Day 2013, some area
mothers may be spending
part of their day of recogni-
tion watching their sons play
baseball.

ECTC has a
sporting chance

Mayberry’s always a nice place to visit
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Mayan discovery says 2013
safely will arrive

I N OT H E R V I E W S

It’s scientifically safe to
make plans for 2013. The
world will not end on Dec. 21
or the default date of Dec. 23,
according to a newly discov-
ered Mayan calendar.

If an incomplete ancient
Mayan calendar, enthusiastical-
ly embraced by New Age
cultists and those of an exceed-
ingly gloomy pessimism, were
to be believed, it didn’t matter
who won the November elec-
tion because neither the candi-
dates, the voters who elected
the winner nor, indeed, the
whole rest of the world, would
be around for the inauguration.

If the Mayans were so
smart, you might ask, how
come their civilization is no
longer around, having col-
lapsed in 900 A.D., leaving be-
hind spectacular, if overgrown
and crumbling, ruins and at
least one calendar to terrify the
gullible.

But a team of scientists, led
by archeologist William
Saturno, found the workshop
of an ancient Mayan calendar
maker, in the unexcavated
Guatemalan city of Xultun,
largely unexplored except by
looters.

One day while exploring the
looters’ trenches with a student,
Saturno came upon a small,
relatively intact building and
made two amazing discoveries.

One was the earliest known
intact Mayan painting -- a king
painted bright blue and
adorned with an ornate cos-
tume of feathers and jewelry.
Except for the color, the jewel-
ry and the feathers, it seems to
have been the equivalent of the
large portrait photographs of
the current U.S. president that
hang in every government of-
fice.

More important, Saturno
found extensive columns of fig-

ures, tracking the movements
of the moon, Mars and Venus.
Each column was headed by a
representation of one of the
three moon gods -- a jaguar, a
woman and a skull, at least as
exciting as today’s calendars
with representations of cute kit-
tens and excavating equipment.

The calendar spans 7,000
years and we seem to be
halfway through, meaning
doomsday is still 3,500 years
off. “So much for the supposed
end of the world,” said
Saturno.

We wouldn’t exactly call his
discovery a killjoy -- we are
talking about the end of the
world, after all -- but it does de-
tract mightily from our sense of
anticipation for December.
And we’ll still have to report
for work on Jan. 2. According
to the calendar of our current
civilization, that’s a Wednesday.

— Scripps Howard News Service

It’s no surprise
churches have
adapted
episodes into
lesson plans.
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By MICHAEL T. DOLAN
The Providence Journal

I can see it clearly: the
American-literature text-
book from my sophomore
year in high school, com-
plete with faded red cover,
frayed spine and a list of
students who had rifled
through its pages in years
past. In it I discovered a
kindred spirit, soul mate
and best friend. His name
was Henry David
Thoreau, and he died 150
years ago May 6, at the
age of 44.

I remember his first
words to me:

“I went to the woods
because I wished to live
deliberately, to front only
the essential facts of life,
and see if I could not learn
what it had to teach, and
not, when I came to die,
discover that I had not
lived.”

They were powerful
words to introduce to a
teenager, words that spoke
to the longstanding voca-
tion of teens everywhere:
to question, to challenge,
to rebel!

Thoreau went on:
“If a man does not keep

pace with his companions,
perhaps it is because he
hears a different drummer.
Let him step to the music
which he hears.”

More teenage valida-
tion. I was hooked.

To me, Thoreau, who
was born in 1817, in Con-
cord, Mass., is one of the
most important figures in
American history. Some
folks change how people
do things. Henry Ford and
Steve Jobs come to mind.
Others change how people
think. Thoreau falls into
this latter category, and his
influence goes far beyond

how quickly we travel
(Thoreau was a passionate
walker and perfected the
“art of sauntering”) or how
easily our smartphones can
map the route (Thoreau
was an accomplished sur-
veyor, too).

Thoreau’s influence can
be found in the inspiration
his life and his writings
provide to the world. In
1845, at age 27, Thoreau
set out on one of man’s
greatest experiments.
Building a small cabin in
the woods by Walden
Pond, on property owned
by his mentor, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, Thoreau
spent two years and two
months living in nature
and chronicling his obser-
vations. The resulting text,
“Walden, or Life in the
Woods,” continues to in-
spire people and is consid-
ered by many the bible of

the environmental move-
ment.

Likewise, Thoreau’s
“Civil Disobedience,” writ-
ten after he spent a night
in jail for refusing to pay
taxes to a government that
supported slavery, has in-
spired world-changers such
as Leo Tolstoy, Mahatma
Gandhi, John F. Kennedy
and the Rev. Martin Luth-
er King Jr.

To put labels on him is
to limit his legacy. Above
all, Thoreau was an un-
compromising individual
who valued life to such an
extent that he spent his en-
tire existence examining
that life. In other words, he
was a truth-seeker.

Truth-seeking comes
easily to teenagers, and
there is no better time to
discover Thoreau. Some-
where along the line,
though, that teenager too

often stops seeking the
truth, and by the time
adulthood rolls around,
conformity takes hold and
truth-seeking becomes a
less noble and more chal-
lenging endeavor. It is then
that the frayed American-
lit textbook needs to be
opened one more time.
Thoreau calls out from the
pages, reminding the
“grown-up” of the directive
that so inspired many
years before:

“If one advances confi-
dently in the direction of
his dreams, and endeavors
to live the life which he
has imagined, he will meet
with a success unexpected
in common hours.”

Thoreau never let go of
that urge to discover that
there is indeed more than
the pursuit of fame, fortune
and the material posses-
sions that often enslave us.

Examine yourself, and fol-
low the dreams found
therein.

To the extent we often
spend our lives like ham-
sters spinning the wheel,
traveling so far on the
treadmill of life and yet
discovering so little,
Thoreau is the chanticleer
calling us to wake up and
discover the essence of life.

“The mass of men lead
lives of quiet desperation,”
he told me years ago, pro-
viding a grace note to
Socrates’ famed admoni-
tion: “The unexamined life
is not worth living.”

Thoreau may be 150
years gone, but he contin-
ues to speak to the buried
teenager in all of us. As we
celebrate his life, let us not
forget to examine our own.

Michael T. Dolan is a writer
from West Chester, Pa. His

website is www.conversari.com.

Remembering Henry David Thoreau

By MARIA 
DE LA LUZ REYES

Hispanic News Service

It took my Mama al-
most 60 years of quiet suf-
fering to evolve from a
shy, submissive Mexican
girl, often apologizing for
her lack of education and
talent, into an independ-
ent, creative and confident
woman. Her long and
silent transformation oc-
curred without knowledge
of women’s liberation, and
within the backdrop of a
Mexican Catholic tradi-
tion.

Mama lived three dis-
tinct lives. Her first began
in 1908 in Cloete,
Coahuila, Mexico. Shortly
after her birth, her mother
died, leaving Mama with
her godparents to raise her.
In her middle-class tradi-
tional household, Mama
performed no domestic
chores, but she was impris-
oned by her madrina, who
hovered over every detail
of her life. Strict and
strong-willed, her madrina
showed little interest in so-
cial life outside her home.
As a result, Mama never
attended school, but she
eventually became literate.

Mama’s second life be-
gan in 1927 when she ar-
rived in Cameron, Texas.
Within a few months, she
eloped with the man who
would be my father. They
had nine children. I am
number eight. A move to
West Texas made survival
more difficult. There,
Mama was thrust into a
world where she could
scarcely speak English as
she struggled to help sup-
port the family.

Ten years after she di-
vorced my father, her third
life began in Los Angeles
in 1965. There she learned
how to explore her new
surroundings and emerged
as a self-sufficient woman.
The older she got, the
younger she seemed to be-
come.

In sprawling L.A.,
Mama discovered vibrant
Spanish-speaking commu-
nities everywhere. She met
Chicanos and Chicanas in
every walk of life and felt

valued. In a secure bicul-
tural environment she ex-
plored beyond the familiar
and, like concentric circles,
her world stretched out;
her horizons expanded.

The bus system offered
an efficient, inexpensive
means of transportation to
cultural festivities. Mama
discovered a Catholic
Church where at age 73
she would perform folk
dances with other seniors.
She joined church groups
and took charge of events.

For all the friends she
never had in her youth,
Mama made friends in
senior clubs. In one, she
became president, in an-
other, secretary, and every-
where, a self- appointed
social committee chair. An
old burlap calendar hung
on her bathroom door
covered with buttons and
ribbons: Senior Power,
International Seniors’
Conference, Hollenbeck-
er’s Senior Citizens,
Mother of the Year.

Her memberships in the
clubs provided travel op-
portunities and access to
information on community
and political events.
Although she had become
a legal U.S. resident with

voting rights, to our knowl-
edge Mama had never vot-
ed or paid much attention
to politics. In the early
1980s we were surprised to
learn that Mama was ac-
tively campaigning for Los
Angeles City Councilman
Art Snyder, who was run-
ning for re-election. Her
activism led to meetings
and photo opportunities
with Snyder, Mayor Tom
Bradley and some
California congressmen.

Easy access to Spanish-
language media offered en-
tertainment and news from
around the world, enabling
Mama to discuss current
events. Her reactions to is-
sues often began with tra-
ditional, conservative
views but, surprisingly,
they would often end up
on the liberal side. The
first time Mama spent a
weekend with us, my hus-
band cooked dinner,
washed the dishes and
started the laundry while I
studied for a Ph.D. exam.
Mama observed in dismay.
She said to me, “Honey,
this doesn’t look right; he
is your husband, you
should be doing the house-
work.” I explained at
length that neither one of

us had defined roles -- the
person who was free did
whatever chores needed to
be done.

A few months later we
overheard her chiding one
of my brothers for not
helping his wife: “The man
should help his wife be-
cause she also works hard.:
Of course, Mama still pre-
ferred traditional remedies
to some medicines, and
gave us a blessing when
we would take leave of
her, but she was a pragma-

tist at heart with a strong
sense of fairness -- a com-
bination that enabled her
to evaluate situations and
abandon old attitudes in
light of new information.

Mama became a liberat-
ed woman by a head-on
confrontation with life it-
self. The hardships of her
first two lives forced her to
rely on a deep religious
faith to endure pain with-
out despair and develop an
inner strength that eventu-
ally gave way to self-trust.

Mama’s three lives are
best expressed in the
words of an old favorite
Mexican song, “You don’t
have to arrive first, but you
do have to know how to
arrive.” It may have taken
her 60 years to arrive at
personal liberation, but
Mama arrived. There are,
after all, many paths to the
same end.

Maria de la Luz Reyes is
professor emerita of education
at the University of Colorado-

Boulder. Email her at:
maria.reyes@colorado.edu.

Mama’s liberated life in three acts

Houchen’s Plaza (Next to Big Lots) ELIZABETHTOWN

SALE 
PRICE

E L I Z A B E T H T O W N ’ S  G U N  S H O P

While supplies last!

40 Grain, 1200 FPS, 

Target Grade

200 SYCAMORE ST., SUITE 172

Federal 
Auto Match
22LR 325 Rds

Meet Randy
Randy (07-07-00) is full of energy and will keep you 
hopping, because, like a lot of kids, he sometimes does 
things without thinking first! Randy must be the 
youngest or only child in his family. He enjoys playing 
the Wii, playing with toys, coloring, and watching mov -
ies. Randy also likes going to the swimming pool and 
participating in art projects. He is very talkative, social, 
and attention-seeking. Randy loves to sing. Randy 
needs a family who can model appropriate communi -
cation because he needs help with this sometimes, and 
it can be frustrating for him. Randy seeks approval of 
others, and he is excited and happy to attend his classes 
each day. He is going to need a Mom or Dad to help 
him with his schoolwork and work in close partnership 
with his school staff.  Are you the patient, loving family 
who will give him the ongoing positive encouragement 
he needs? Please consider making Randy a permanent 
part of your family!!

Randy ID# D-947
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Opening bids for May 13-14, by elevators/mills to farmers:

U.S. No. 2 U.S. No. 2 U.S. No. 1 U.S. No. 2 
Yellow White Yellow Soft 
Corn Corn Soybeans Red Winter

Wheat

Trend: Down 5-8      Down 7        Down 45-50      Down 4-5
Louisville 6.16 13.94 5.96
Pennyrile 6.36 7.46 14.04

(Milling Quality) 5.85
Purchase 6.14 14.11 ——
Central Bluegrass 5.81-6.21 13.62-13.86 5.51
Cumberland Lake
Mammoth Cave 6.25-6.41 13.96-14.00 5.61-5.67
Lincoln Trail 6.10-6.26 13.35 ——

U.S. No. 2 U.S. No. 2
Milo Feed
Extra Heavy Barley

Trend: No bid Steady
Mammoth Cave 4.15

Opening contract prices for new crop delivery: 
U.S. No. 2 U.S. No. 1 U.S. No. 2 Soft
Yellow Yellow Red Winter
Corn Soybeans Wheat

Louisville 4.79 12.96 5.99
Pennyrile 4.97 13.01 5.87

(Milling Quality) 5.85
Purchase 4.81 13.11 6.04
Central Bluegrass 4.73-4.80 12.86 5.59-5.75
Mammoth Cave 4.85-5.91 12.86-12.91 5.61-5.67

U.S. No 2 U.S. No 2
White Corn Feed Barley

Pennyrile 5.55
Mammoth Cave

Source: USDA-Kentucky Department of Agriculture Market News, Louisville 

B R I E F C A S E

R E T A I L

Amazon to hire
more than 550 at
Winchester center 

Internet retailer Ama
zon.com will open a cus-
tomer service center in
Winchester that will offer
more than 550 full-time
and 600 seasonal jobs by
2017, the company said
Wednesday.

The company has post-
ed Winchester-based jobs

on its careers Web site, in-
cluding positions for cus-
tomer-service manager,
quality-improvement man-
ager, workflow manager
and human resources man-
ager.

Amazon in Winchester
will handle customer calls
and emails and provide
technical support.

Amazon already has a
large presence in Kentucky,
with fulfillment centers in
Lexington, Campbellsville,
Louisville and Hebron.

M A R K E T WATC H F R I D AY

G R A I N R E P O R T

STOCK MARKET DECLINE IS MUTED, DESPITE BANK SLUMP.
JPMorgan’s surprise $2 billion trading loss prompted a sell-
off in financial stocks Friday, with smaller declines across
the broader market as investors decided this was more of a
problem for investment banks than for other industries.

Most of the 10 industries in the Standard & Poor's 500
index were flat or posted modest declines; financial stocks
fell 1.1 percent.

For that, the other investment banks could thank
JPMorgan, America's biggest bank. The stock plunged 9.3
percent, dragging other banks with big Wall Street opera-
tions down with it. 

From wire reports.

LIMESTONE FARM LAWN 
WORKSITE

801 NEW GLENDALE ROAD
ELIZABETHTOWN, KY. 42702-1145

(270) 769-2341 • (888) 769-2341

Call The WRIGHT LEGACY GROUP, LLC now 
to reserve your seat(s)!

All workshops are 12:00 Noon and 6:00 PM
TUESDAY, JUNE 12TH, 2012

Steve Wright
Managing Member

FOCUS ON FINANCE WORKSHOPS
Presents: IRA MYTHS BUSTED

Save the date!

270-723-2225

At Shoney’s of Elizabethtown

A Registered Investment 
Advisory Firm
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THE WEEK ON WALL STREET

AP

1,353.39

Standard & 
Poor’s 500

For the week ending
Friday, May 11

2,933.82

Nasdaq
composite

For the week ending
Friday, May 4

12,820.60

Dow Jones 
industrials

For the week ending
Friday, May 11
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Question: When is it just “too
late” to start financial preparing
for retirement?

Answer: You have moved past
55 years old and are fast ap-
proaching retirement age. But you
are behind on savings because of
hard times, neglect or financial ca-
tastrophe. What do you do now to
salvage some financial security for
your later years? Create a philoso-
phy of success.

First of all, it’s never too late to
achieve realistic goals. With the
right combination of persever-
ance, planning and sacrifice, you
still can retire in relative comfort
even with a late start. Your strate-
gy and frame of mind are critical
to your success. No, we’re not
counting on winning the lottery,
just setting up a strategy for suc-
cess.

Retirement requires some as-
sured income with expenses mini-
mized to allow you to afford rea-
sonable comfort and happiness.
So we will address income genera-
tion first, followed by expense
minimization.

Your retirement income will
come from your social security,
company pension, savings and
some part-time work. It’s common
to have no company pension
these days with all the defined
contribution plans that have ex-
ploded over the last 25 years. You
can find out what social security

benefits to expect by going to the
Social Security website www
.ssa.gov/.

To produce savings for use later
in your retirement, you will need
to be more aggressive than others
to develop them. Realize you are
statistically slated to live several
decades more at 55. So there’s
plenty of time for savings growth,
especially under tax-advantaged
investments. You will maximize
your savings for as long as possi-
ble.

You can contribute $5,000 per
year, with an additional $1,000
catch up for those over 50, to
Traditional IRA and Roth IRA
plans. With 401(k)s and their Roth
version you can contribute a lot
more. If you have your own busi-
ness, there are more plans that al-
low you to make large contribu-
tions if you can create enough
business income. 

Maximizing savings may re-
quire extra sacrifice, but you are
rearranging your life to survive
and enjoy yourself — but on less.
Start envisioning a philosophy of
living on less by discerning what
is important for producing happi-
ness. Shed frills and superfluous
expenses. Work on your health by
exercising and eating a healthy
diet. This will pay off in later
years.

Get out of debt now because it
drains your ability to maximize
savings. Trade down your auto
and house for a healthy reduction
in living expenses. 

If you are an employee, consid-
er starting a business on the side —
one you can do as you get older
and almost anywhere is ideal. Be
sure to select you enjoy doing, be-
cause you will probably be work-
ing past 65. Picking part-time, en-
joyable work keeps you sharper
during retirement too.

Steve Wright is managing member of
The Wright Legacy Group, LLC.

STEVE
WRIGHT

Have a question about your finances?
Submit it to the our panel of local experts
who answer your questions on The News-
Enterprise Money page every Sunday.

A panel of local experts with experience
and knowledge of this community respond
to questions about 401(k)s, 403(b)s, annu-
ities, certificates of deposit, home mort-
gages and/ or refinancing, investing in the
stock market, financing retirement, reducing
income taxes and related topics. E-mail
your questions to: focusonfinance@the-
newsenterprise .com or mail to: Melanie
Parker, The Wright Legacy Group, LLC,
1104 Julianna Court, Elizabethtown, KY
42701. 

What is 
Focus on Finance?

Your catch-up philosophy to
salvage an agreeable retirement

How stocks of local and statewide interest fared Friday as compiled by The
Wright Legacy Group. 
, as compiled by The Wright Lega Group. 
Company Price Change Volume 52wkL-H
Cardinal Health (CAH)
Churchill Downs (CHDN)
Corning Inc. (GLW)
Dow Chemical (DOW)
First Fncl Svcs Corp. (FFKY)
Ford Motor Co. (F)
General Electric (GE)
Humana Inc. (HUM)
Lexmark (LXK)
Papa John’s (PZZA)
PNC Fin. Svcs (PNC)
United Parcel Service (UPS)
Verizon Comms (VZ)
Wal-Mart Stores (WMT)
Yum! Brands (YUM)

Local stocks

42.49 +0.25 2,025,681 37.53-47.06 
61.12 -0.77 33,487 36.67-62.15 
13.31 -0.01 6,632,624 11.51-21.06 
32.15 -0.04 7,191,957 20.61-39.35 
2.94 -0.34 21,958 1.00-5.17 

10.58 -0.13 36,568,171 9.05-15.32 
19.01 -0.08 26,289,275 14.02-21.00 
78.32 -1.08 1,467,969 65.20-96.46 
28.31 -0.13 697,689 25.87-38.34 
48.55 +0.07 187,785 26.95-50.45 
65.48 -0.05 3,196,232 42.70-67.89 
76.43 -0.18 2,529,775 60.74-81.79 
41.16 +0.61 15,429,609 32.28-41.43 
59.42 +0.23 7,473,540 48.31-62.63 
71.70 +0.34 2,545,298 47.15-74.44

By BENJAMIN JOUBERT
Kentucky New Era

Plymouth Engineering Shapes
in Hopkinsville recently was
awarded a contract with one of the
leading aircraft manufacturers in
the world.

The contract with Airbus will
extend through 2020 and will pro-
duce gross revenues in excess of
$100 million, a “significant
amount,” said Gary Ezell, Aero-

space sales manager for Plymouth.
Plymouth makes semi-finished

titanium airframe extrusions. 
There are only four plants in the

world that make the same kind of
titanium extrusions, Ezell said.
Plymouth soon will be making
parts for Airbus’ extra-wide body
aircrafts.

Signed in February, the contract
has been a two-year project for
Plymouth and Airbus, Ezell said.

“The Hopkinsville plant has
been successful since its early
days,” said Plymouth’s President
and CEO Donald C. Van Pelt Jr. in
a company news release.

Right now, the Hopkinsville
plant is undergoing a $13 million
capital extension project to accom-
modate the new contract. The ex-
pansion will also service other
companies, Ezell said.

Governor looking
for economic
development
opportunities
Kentucky Press News Service

FRANKFORT – Gov. Steve
Beshear leaves today for a seven-
day economic development trip to
Taiwan and Japan. The visit will
showcase Kentucky’s bourbon in-
dustry, celebrate Kentucky’s 30-
year sister-state relationship with
Taiwan, and further cultivate the
economic development potential
with Taiwan and Japan.

Encouraging trade with Taiwan
is a primary goal of the visit.
Beshear plans to promote one of
Kentucky’s signature industries,
bourbon, as a product for the
Taiwanese market. Representatives
of the Kentucky Distillers’ Asso-
ciation will accompany Beshear on
the visit to Taiwan. 

Kentucky produces 95 percent
of the world's bourbon, the largest
export category of all U.S. spirits.
More than 9,000 jobs in Kentucky
are connected to distillery-related
businesses generating more than
$400 million in payroll.

Beshear also will meet with
Taiwan’s president, Ma Ying-jeou,
and present a proclamation cele-
brating the 30-year sister-state rela-
tionship between Taiwan and
Kentucky.

In the spirit of sister statehood,
Taiwan has reached out to
Kentucky after recent natural disas-
ters. In March, Taiwan made a
$30,000 donation to help Ken-

tucky recover from devastating se-
vere weather that killed 24 Ken-
tuckians and destroyed hundreds
of homes. In 2011, Taiwanese offi-
cials also donated $20,000 to the
American Red Cross Chapter in
Louisville after storms caused
widespread damage and flooding
in more than half the state’s coun-
ties. 

Following Taiwan, Beshear will
visit Japan to further strengthen ex-
isting economic ties and work to
build relationships with businesses
considering new investments in
Kentucky.

Japanese-owned manufacturing
and supportive service companies
already operate more than 150 fa-
cilities in Kentucky and provide
more than 34,000 full-time jobs.
On a per capita basis, Kentucky
has the second-highest Japanese
foreign direct investment in the
United States.

Several companies have an-
nounced major investments in
Kentucky after Gov. Beshear’s pre-
vious international economic de-
velopment trips. Most recently,
UFLEX, Ltd. announced plans to
build its first U.S. manufacturing
plant in Elizabethtown, creating
250 new jobs and a $180 million
investment. Hitachi has made mul-
tiple job-creation announcements
in both Harrodsburg and Berea
that will result in a total of 335 new
jobs and $154.5 million in total
new investment for Kentucky.

Additionally, Beshear recently
participated in the grand opening
of Fuel Total Systems in Lebanon.
The company announced its $38
million, 100-job location project
shortly after Beshear met with
company officials in Japan during
his first trip to the country as gov-
ernor in 2008.

Beshear embarks 
on  trip to Japan,Taiwan

Hopkinsville lands Airbus contract

KEVIN GOLDY/The Independent, AP

Ohio Gov. John R. Kasich, left and Kentucky Gov. Steve Beshear share a laugh
May 3 during the Ironton-Russell bridge groundbreaking ceremony in Ironton,
Ohio. 
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iBIG WHEEILS
R:adolIH Cfty Council r:Ji1,embers

presented al certifica.f.e ,of
aPP'l'eclatlofi to life p~;osfor
pro,vlding mere tllan, $4,.000
wortb of wheiUs :and tires, 10'
Radel Iff' Pollee ,Department's
cQ!l1.![Ailrlnflymlatlons pl~j!(-I.Ip
trQ!ik. Pletur~dl aJ~ cO!l!noU
I!iDBIiIIIRrs Jack. HlJlland,.Don
Yates, Doli! Shaw; Barba:ra
Baker, IEdward IPalml'lJ; 'II'iIre

Pn~js,owners, Mellklggsj
Melanl'erBoW; NickBoggs,
Mayor J'.•I. Duvall, spo,kesrn.an

Bryce Shumate and
Cotlntllman Stan HOllttiiS.

HeaJthSout!h
nurses rewarded
for advanced
Gertifioati,on

HeaIDI:hSouth Lakeview
Rehabilitation H05pitam in
Elizabethtownrecogni:z€s
the following nursea who
ilav,e achieved Certified
Rehabditadon Registered
NU:r,5es tatus: Rosemarie
Gunter, Jennifer Lobik,
Brenda Mauldin, Beth
Dexter, Beth Nelson, Wan-
da Owens (Ne,al) and
James Farell,

This certification indi-
cares a IlUm"Seis especially
proficient intheknowl-
edge base of,ea:J.1e in al1eha-
bililative and restorative
settiJlg ~d si!P1ifies aoom-
mitm.ent to the professi(ln.

HealthSouth registered
[llIUes rece.iv,e iJenefits In-
clndinga olle-thne$5M-
$11000 bonus, $:2,,000 ,aIL-

nual eqlli vale.nt pay in-
crease when they become
c.ertified,

BUSINESS, AND
EMPlOYMENT EVENTS

M~onday
Adult education, GED prep-

?Jrotlon. adult I;i'('lsio ed~c?J-
tio!)., literacy .and English as a
second Iq.ngu'age:8 a.m. to 4
p'.m. Mond~aY"Whuffiday, MiJl-
berry HerhYl I::ducation Center •
.1:-14 S. Muloerwy St, E'lliza-
bethtown. POC:769-88'66.

Davl IRamsey FJnanclal
:Peaee UnlwlIrsrtY maetings,
9:30'·11:30 a.m. Mond<;lYs,
Helping HaMI of Hope, 620
$. Wiison :R:oad, Radc~iU.
poc: ,351-4673 to regisiber.

Thur.sday
Networking i~ Hardin

OO~lrlty Chamber of Comr
me.ree, 7:30 a.m." Shon.ey's.
1046 Execti!ii:Va Drive, Elliza..
betlltown.

Friday
,Hardin CmLnty tChamber of

iCommal'C8 annual.gaIf scram-
[bIB;, May 18, Erizabethtown
Country Club. R~egjstratiQn
begins at 8 8..m. Shotgun
start at9 a.m. C~IIthe cham-
ber at 76&4334 0, ·email he
len@ hardinchamber.com fur
more information.

Upcl1rni'n,g
llutlivating l'lw-eers iln Ken-

tucky. Seminar hosted by
Alltech, e!)t~epnaneur$ D,~.
Pearse Lyons .and .lim Host
wllill ,discuss how to cultivate
jobs and ,drive cn:angein
Kentllcky,2-4 p.m. May .22,
le~ington Conv~ntionCenter.
Free and open to the publ:ic;
howevBr, sPiilce is limited.
Register at rego 111ine.eom/
Kysession or ,emal~ sympo'
si~m@al~ec:~.cQm with ~he
code K522.

hgi!H!aJ Job il'!\!d Dareer
[l1Ii" sponsored by Hardin
County'Chamber and uncoln
Trail Career Ceniber,Ma,y 31,
Pritchard Community Cen:ter.
POC: 76!>4334.

;Srnart Stari-.Business Ba.-
sl'os. The UK Small Business
Development Center In
EIlz.abethtown presents a pre-
bLJ,slneS5 orientat~on semi·
nat. Topics lncnJde how-tos af
star1Jng,. ,easibUlty and ~egal
structi.lre to licensing 13M per-
miit:ti~ng reqlJ~:reme'nts; 5·7
p.m. May 22 l;lt the H'ardin
County Public U'brary~ 100
Jim Owen Drive, E~'ilabeth"
town. Free·..POC: Dana Price,
(270)1 765-6737
ACRES and DCP enroUmBl:lt.

Produoer;s enrollment for ithe
Ave~ge Crop Revenlle Elec-
tion program and the i[.lirect
and COlunter"Cydical Progr.am
,continues through June 1.
Contac;t the Hardin OOl,mty of~
fice o~ USDA Kentucky Farm
ServIce Agency~t 2·50
Sportsman la!l;e Road or ea'll
76&27'02.

J!lSin~$$ am.oWlQemanliS ~
(illblmhed free-POC; 50;5·11760.,

fa:x~ 76t-6965 or ema:il
blliinI!SSDe'ws@

theliewRnte~e:oom.

D,U S,I N'ES S B R I EF S ,Give Mo,m So,mething
Special,. ~Tw~o£!

On Mother's Day;bring Mom
in for herTevcrite ThingQ and
Big 1130ywili g'~yeher a special
Sift va'll~dfor her next visit

3900 It Dixie A'll,!!.
ElizabethtowlIl,KY
('210) 76'9··0739

Follow us on Twitter @NEHeadUn,es

ECR ihoning
busi'n.ess seminar

grams with the M~ssion
and Installation. Contrac-
ting Command.
Regislxatiolfi is $25 <'UId

includes lunch. Deadline
to register is May 30.

For more inJom-malio 11

or to register, call 706~
8700.

r r I'· I
II / tElizabethtown Ctunmn-

nil)! and! Technical College
and the Kentucky Small
Basiness Development
Center are joming forces ~o
answer qeestions about ex-
porting, pro cursment and
landJing government 00[\-

tracts,
"'Your }"air Share: Gov-

ernment Contracting and
Exporl:.:in~ is at 8: 15 3.'Jl1.-
1:30 p.m, June 4 at.ECrC.
The agenda covers export-
fig OOl.d pl'Ocurement~ in-
,eluding fad Knox pro-
,cuf'ement, lillflch and
breakout sessions.

Scheduled guesl.spe~.-
ers, include :Bobbi Carlton,
bwll"l.€sS development co-
ordinator of the Kentu.cky
f:mcurememt Assistance
ProSI·a:t:m; Jeanine D1l1D"
dilIe, progra:m manager of
tlh.e Kentucky ]Export ilni-
uative; ;and Theresa Jones,
assistanf, director of fort
Knox SmaJ~ iBusiness: Pm-

tiHile ernies earn
reaceredftatl:on
After a comprehensive

review, The Little Clinic
earned reaccreditarion
from, T.lle Joint Com-
mi.ssi.on by continuilJ,g to
demonstra.te compliance
with natiomu. standards for
health care safety and quaru-
ityo€ care.

The, CQmpany is the
tlmd lar:gesil: ]"rI~tarul clinic
operator With 80 locations
in six sta.te~,induding at
111 'Towne Drive :in
Elizabel'hmwn.

The Little Clmic pro-
vides ·care .from age .2:4
months and up.

Tl'ansil Alllho~ily 01 Central Ken.•ac!ky

Servin,., Hardin and Mealle Coulltles
Transporting Medicaid, Senior Citizens

and General Public

270-768-26112 or
TolllFree 11-855-1285-8225
Pl'Dllidin,g fhe same excellent .'evel QIserv;c·e

COME, A,IDE WITH IUS

We are here for you when you need us, FinOll11ce or re,f:jl1ol1ce your new and used
vehicles with us with terms ranging up to 84 months. Enjoy a rote as low as J .99%.APRt
on our Vehide Loans.

(270) 765~B65'91
(502) 942-0254
(270) 358~0243.

FORT KNOX FEDERAL
__ CREDIT UNION 1M

Peop'e Help'ing Peo:ple WVI/'W. fortkl1oxfcu,.or'g
Eq1Ji!l OpiJl)rllmi!y u,mE!:(: Fede:ranv ifl~:ml by ~o"~A 'Afinuai PBrCl3~Ii'I!le Rata. Q~Ci~ mre Is. ;I fixed ~ilstffi'te fur 36 moo1hs. based on cmdtl W1JfIhiness and che!l1;ing iI(lOOUm WlIhg'If13I'1~dEl,~osl! ~f~8! pa.y:
'M!hou! check~~.Qacoounl with dire!ll d'eposil" a!kl 25% to, rale.IRa!e is aPlJ!iooble to new purollase or 'em-mal relinancing QnlY: $7,500 minimlIl1iIloanamoonl.



"' 
Personal stories 
swayed Obama's 

stance on gay 
• marrIage 

By ANDREW WELSH·HUGGINS and U SA LEFF 
The A5OOC1ued Pr ... 

SAN FRANCISCO - In revealing hill support 
for sarnc·scx marriage, President Barack Obama at
tributed his change in thinking to a series of key con
versations and experiences. Talking to members of 
his staff and gay service members in committed rela
tionships made it morc difficult to justify why they 
should not have the right to marry, he said. 

Just as influential in his thinking. according to 
Obama, were dinnertime conversations with his 13-
and iO-year-old daughters, who have frien ds with two 
mothers or two fathers. 

- It wouldn't dawn on them that somehow their 
friends' parent.!! would be treated differently," the 
president said. ~It doesn't make sense to Ihem and, 
frankly, that's the kind of thing that prompts a change 
in perspective." 

\Vhile separating the personal from the politieal is 
impoSSible in the president's case, othen; who have 
moved in the same direction on the issue say they im
mediately recognized themselves in Ohama's re
marks. Once comfortably opposed, they found thei r 
views shifting as a result of sometimes wlcomfortable 
dialo/,'lles taking place at churches, workplaces, soc
cer fields and statehouses. 

"I had the same conversation with my daughter,~ 
New York Assemblywoman Sandra Galer, a 
Democrat representing the Manhattan suburbs in 
Westchester County. "My daughter told me, 'Mom, 
you're old fash ioned. What difference does it make if 
people love each other? Everyone should have their 
rights.' She really juSI totally disa/,'Tecd with her 
mom." 

Calef, 72, credits thosc talks with moving her from 
voting agaimt a bill that would have legalized same
sex unions to voting for a similar bill two years later. 

"My daughter, 1 think, really opened my eyes 10 
the fact that I grew up in a different age and just made 
it so dear that I wasn't thinking like a more modem 
person on this topic," she said. "When the president 
said this, I could just relate to myself having gone 
through the whole scenario." 

Before Obama betame the first sitting president to 
endorse maniage rights for sallie-sex couples, other 
politicians had attributed changes of heart on the is
sue to having gay people leading comfortably con
ventional lives in Iheir worlds. Gay rights activists 
have rc<:ognized for decades having a close friend or 
family member who is gay was a powerful predietor 
of how Americans felt about gay rights. 
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China tensions spur deeper 
U.S.-Philippine alliance 

By MATIHEW 
PENNINGTON 
The "_lIM 1'1 ... 

WAS HI NGTON 
China's assertive behavior 
is breathing life inlo 
America's historically tu
multuous relationship with 
the Philippines. 

With Washington turn
ing its attention more to 
the Asia-Pacific region, the 
U.S. and the Philippines 
last week held the first joint 
meeting of their lop diplo
mats and defense chiefs. 
The U.S. increased mili
tary aid and resolved to 
help its ally on maritime 
security. 

The steps (ame with the 
Philippines locked in a 
standoff with China over 
competing territorial 
claims in the South China 
Sea. The U.S. is a walking 
a delicate diplomatic line. 
It doesn't want the dispute 
to escalate, but it is show· 
ing where its interesl.!llie. 

The relationship be
tween the U.S. and it.s for
mer colony thrived during 
the Cold War bUI ebbed af
ter nationalist political 
fon:.:es prompted the do
sure of American militrll"y 
bases in 1992. A3 the U.S. 
seeks to build a stronger 
presence in Southeast A3ia, 
a region it neglected dur
ing the past decade of war 
in Afghanistan and Iraq, 
the a ll iance is assuming 
growing importance. 

For its part. the Philip
pines is looking to Wash
ington and its allies to help 
equip and train the na
tion's bedl1lAA1ed military, 
to put up a snow of resist· 
ance to Chinese vesse ls 
that frequently sail into wa
ten; Manila considers to lie 
within its exdusive eco
nomic zone. 

Ernest Bower, director 
of the Southeast Asia pro-

NARAZ~. Ci<M1A1II/TPIO _ "'

Philippine,· Seeretary of Forel,., Aftal,. Albert del Rosario. center, with Secretary of National 
Defense Voltaire Gaunln, left, lpeaks at a rHlWII conference at the U.S. Department 01 State 
with U.S. Secretary of State Hillary RocIham Clinton In Washington. 

gram at the Center for 
Strategic and International 
Studies, said it is very im
portant for the U.S. to so· 
lidify its ties with its tradi
tional allies in the region. 

"The relationship with 
the Philippines wenl south 
when the U.S. lost Subic 
Bay (naval base) and Clark 
(Air Base). The hangover is 
wearing off and interests 
are aligning again." 

Hut for both sides, man' 
aging the new chapter in 
their alliance is something 
of a balancing act and car
ries its own risks. 

Nationalist sentiments 
still make an increased 
American military pres
ence in the Philippines a 
scnsitive issue, and its law 
forbids a foreign base 011 

its soil. Like other 
Southeast Asian nations, 
the Philippines does not 
want to alienate the re
gion's economic power
hoUllC. with which it aims 
to have $60 billion in two· 
way Ir.I.de by 2016. 
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Romney urges grads to honor 
family commitments 

Test drive the New Cub 
Cadet Zero Turn Mower 

By KAStE HUNT 
IUId RACHEL ZOll. 

Th. ksociaIed I'r ... 

LYNCHBURG. Va
Milt Romney's Mormon 
faith has shaped his life, 
but he barely mentioned it 
as he spoke 10 graduates at 
an evangelical Christian 
university Saturday. 

And he barely louched 
on hot·button social issues 
such as abortion and gay 
marriage. instead offering a 
broad-based defense of 
values like family and hard 
work. 

"Culture - what you be
lieve, what you value, how 
you live - matters,~ 

Romney told graduates 
gathered in the football sta
dium on Liberty 

SUNDAY TALK 
Guest lIneups for the 

Sunday news shows 

ABC's 'TNs 'leek' - Reps. 
Barney Fran!<. [).Mass.. and 
Ma<sha Blackburn. R.Tenn.; 
Ralph Reed, chairman of the 
Farth and Freedom CoalItion; 
Democ!atic straleg;st Hila<y 
Rosen. 

IIIIC's 'Meet the ~' -
Sen. Cart levln. [)'Mlch.; 
Relnce Prlebos. Republican 
Nallonat Commltlee chair
man: Jamie Dimon. CEO 01 
JPMorgoo Chase. 

CBS' 'face tIMI IIatIon' -
Rep. Mike Rogers. R-Mk;h.: 
Gov. Oevat Patt\ck. [).Mass.: 
Evan Wolfson. president of 
Freedom to Marry: former 
Solicitor General Ted Olson: 
Republican slTalegist Mark 
McKlnOOfl: singer CIIlY Aiken: 
Tony Perkins. president. 
Family Resea<ch Council. 

CIIII's 'StIlle or tIMI UnIon' _ 
5ens. Oiek Ovrbin. [).I II •• Jolin 
Cornyn. R·Texas. and Joe 
Ueberman. l.conn.: Rep. 
Peter King. R.N.Y: Gov. John 
Hickenlooper. o.colo.: TOIl)' 
Perkins . president of the 
Family Research CounCil: 
Gary Bauer. president of 
Amerlean Values. 

'fu Hews Simay' - $ens. 
John Thune. R-S.D.. and 
Dianne Feinstein. o.calif. 

- N' 

University's canlpus in the 
Virginia mounlains. ~The 
American culture pro
motes personal responsi
bility, the dignity of work, 
the value of education, the 
merit of selVice, devotion 
to a purpose o'Tealer than 
self, and at the foundation, 
the preeminence of the 
fam.ily.~ 

Instead of a red-meat 
conservative speech, Rom
ney discussed his own fam
ily and offered a defense of 
Christianity, saying that 
~there is no greater force 

for good in the nation than 
Christian conscience in ac
tion." Still, he was inclu
sive: "Men and women of 
every faith, and good pe0-
ple with none at all, sin· 
cerely strive to do right and 
lead a purpose-driven life," 
Romney said. 

He had one sustained 
applause line in a 20-
minute speech delivered 
days after President Sarack. 
Obama embraced gay 
marriage. "Marriage is a 
relationship between one 
man and one woman," 

SALES' PAR~~T~s.~.:~~~,~I:~~ 

Z-Force 48S 
Twin Cyl Kohler 

48" Fabricated Deck 
Full Zero Turn response 
with a Steering Wheel 

I CuhaweC. I 
203 Peterson Drive, Elizabethtown, KY 42701. 270-765·2500 

with Propane and Mor 
At Irvington Gas Company, Inc. 

I Il. 
• Portable grills to backyard kitchens 
• Delivery and set·up • Propane fill 

Check out our Large Selection of Fireplaces 
and Water Heaters too! 

GAS # 

t 
I 
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THEIR IlO.NVEN.IIDN INI
CHARLOTTE dUST MONffIS
AWlYi DEMOCRATS COPIE WIIIII]
POutllCAl HEADACHES IININ.c.•
Once a brig,IDltspot for
President Barack Obarna",
North Carolina is now
more like a political mi·
gtai,lle less thiifl fout
m.onths before Democrats
open ~he party's national
convention in Charlotte.

The causes ate f'leuty.
Labor unions, a core

Democratic eonstitueney,
are up in arms, Democratic
Gov..Bev Perdue isn't fI1l1:.
ming for re-eleetion;
Democrats say she was
illk.€.ly to lose, The state
Democratic Party 'is ill dis-
afI:ay over an explosive
sexual harassment scandal
VOter.> recently approved
amel1clmg the state COl'lsti.-
tu,l;ion to ban lfd.Yman::iage"
a position th!l:!t :runs cQunter
to Obama's. And ill1Iem.-
ployment :in !he sta:ter;e-
P1Wm> persistently high.

'(Nobody can. sugarcoat
the fact that We got prob.
lems here," said Gary
Fearoe, <l! ~a)nner DeJno,
crati,c:;consultant wno .~
WI adviser to OO'fl!llef Dem-
ocratic Gov. Jim Hunt
Fe:ar,cew,as re:f~ning spedt-
kalily Ito state party woes
bu~.to'Uld have been taillk.-
.ing about any of tfu.e b)ou-
hIes hel"e for Democrats.

But, be added:. '''1 think
the gt,eatest strength that
thepaIiy has is Pl'esident
Ollama. And he's the thillg
thatpeQple "WiD rally
aroulld."

'IBEIIN NAME IOf MIU-
'lAiNT GROUP 'CLAIMS, SYRII
BOMBINGS, SAYS WERE RE-
SPO.NSE TO REGIME: ATTACKS.•
A video posted online. run
the name of a shadowy
militwt group late Friday
claimed responsibility fo·r
hNim sllicidelbombings in
the Syrian capital this week
that killed 55 people.
In the video, a. ~oup'

callmg itself Ilhe AI-Nllllnt
Front the bombm.g was m.
response to attacks on resi-
dBl'ltial a:t1easbytbe regune
of Presj.d~~ t JtI as~a:r Assad,

"WefulfiJlled onr prom-
.iiseto respond ..w~hsbikes
<meW. exp!osions.." a di!iel:nt-
ed voice, says, ~e,adi:ng
black text that rolls auoss a
white screen while Islamic
chOOltin~Jplays in ~hebock-
I¥OWld.

The AI-Nus!"$.Front has

THE NEWS I' BRIEF
claimed past. attacks
ttu:QU!ghstatements posted
an militan~ websites, little
is known. about the: group".
although Western intelli-
gence officirus s;ay it could
be a front for all. a.I.Qaida
brancl:J operating in Iraq,
The video's authenticity
could tl:fl)t he independent-
Iy verified.

AT LUST 100~OIJO MARCil
IN SPAIN 'OVER· .AUSTERITY,
MARKIN.G. ANHIVERUIRY Of
AOTIVIST MOVEMENT. At least
IOOjOOa SpMllarm. angered
by .grim econoenic pros~
pects and the poIJ]Ucalhan"
dling of the international fi:.
nancial crisis fumed out for
street demoastrations in
the country's cities Satur-
day ~m~king the one-year
anmliversary of a. move·
m.ent that inspired siimiIar
pressure groups in other
courrtties.

Thousands of protesters
.in Madrid Hooded into the
central Puer:ta del 80m. plaza
in the ('l\'ielling and aimed
to, stay for three days, l3,ut
authorities warned th,ey
woilldn't ~I1ow anyone hi)
camp overnight, and tlp bO
2llO0 riotllolic~ were ex:·
pected 00' b-e 00 duty.

~'I!mhere to defend the
rights that 'we"re losing-and
£Orthe young peopie who
have it so vought 57-year-
old middle school ~ea.cher
Roberto Am,OOlSO said.
"Theire bette·r educated
than ever.. Bu~.theycilon't
have WQwk They don't
have m-tythmg. They'[ie be-
hind and tl:liey'll stay that
way,"

IN SOUTHERN E.GVPTIAN
VllUGE, A YOING MAffS FU-
NERAL 'IUHMS FfSTl¥E WilEN
DOOTOB FUllS HIM ALIVE.
Thefullel'al ofa. 28 y,ear-
old walter in southern
Egypt turned into, a, cele-
bration when Ille woke up
alter being dedru:ed dead.

Hospital officials. had
pronounood dead Hamdi
Haiez a]j-Nu'bij who, carn.!!:
fn)1n the vHlage of N~ aJ-
Shnman in the southern
prov:i-.nCleof Luxor, after he
sulfer,ed a he·arl; attack
whi[e working,

IDs fumily says grieviing
rel~tives took him nome
and; aocordmg iio ISlamic
b'adJjti,on, washed his,body
and p'll'epared him for bw;...
ial Frid~y evening.

A doctor se:ll~to sign the

©T urn~rLa\Af~O'"ice,PLLC~
Amy L TUI1111er - AHomey at Law

ESTATE LAW::• Wltls • T~SlS. "'rabale • -Powersol .A~omey
3QOW DOOe.S\Me"7 2'70..982-4400 EHtabetht~n. KY

IM~.,.,,~

"01
Marcury

Grand Marquis

~Or7
Tuyota
Avalon
#12146A

S6,191 $1:4,900
fOB

10yota
COrella

'06,
Jee,p
Uberty
1t12t:2M1t12219A

'\05
Jleep GR
Cberokee

'06,
Chevy
IIlPala

$1.2,900 $9,99,5

!08
VI

Beetle

1- IIBI
IMazda

5
·113529B

$10,900 1$13,901 $113,900

/1'117741\, f,·12224A #3563 ~5eOA

$1!4J.7311 $,9,1,95 $13,901 $11,100

(05,
H'onda
Acoord

!Ii
londa

Element :SC

{04'06
'G'MG DID

Si'erra 150011501 Sierra
#122<16B

'09
Ford
Fusicm

'061 I
Dodge

Durango SXTi

'Uti:
Fard
fusion

107
Me~cary
Muntega

$11,100 1$10,900

11120HIA IIJS92 #11a28A. tt12092A

1'05
Ohrys1ar
Crossfl're

1'1,0
IChBVJ

Cobalt iT

lOG: I '07·
Chevy Honda.

TraI:IIazer'LS Flit Sport

dea.th cc.rtificaJe found it
strange that .his body was
warm. At eleser observa-
tiOll. she diseovered he was
still alive,

FOURKIUlED; 1 lNJUREI UI
UNSas IPUNE CRASH.. A
smaJl airplane that crashed
in southease Kansas on
Friday was carrying live
people with eonnectiens to
Oral. Roberts University 00
a Chmtilmyouth I\9!.l1yin
Iowa; a friend of three of
the victims SMd SatnJiday.

The Kansas Hi"ghway
Patrol reported I(}Ut: pas-
sengers died and one was
~njuredl." The fatalities were
identified as Luke Sheets,
23" of Ephraim, WIS., who
was flying the plane;
Austin Anderson! 27 j of
Riug'\'VQod, Okl@,j G(W!feH
Coble, 2.9.,of Tulsa, Okla,;
am.d Stephen iLuth, 22,. of
Musca:line, Iowa,

'l1le AssDciated! !Tess

Hell .1110111 clean Olll ~:Ilegaragelhis MOlh"'r's Day,
donate your stuff [0 the HOSI)arliS Thrtfl Shoppe.

Donate your gently used clothing, and home items, 9 a,.m.- Sp,m., weekdays
and 10 a.m. - 5 p.rn, on Saturday, for more information, <:all.270·76'9·0.569.

..;;.,r
.HOSPARUS

THRIF1I" SHOPPlE

·r-IUJO·264-{}S2?· 'wl!'w.ho.spilr~.5.ol'g • A .rwn-profil' llospke ol'g.aniziI·l;o.f.1

Cameron Brown
Vice President &.

Asst Trust Officer
First Citizens .Bank

270~769~2301

David Tackett
Sr ..Vi.ce Pr,esident .&

Sr ..Trust Offioer
Fi.rst Citizens Bank

270~769~2301

Jim Owen, CRPC®
Vice President,

Brokerage Services &
FinanciaJ Adv.isor
Raymond James·

270~769~3040

A brighter 'future! begins with a Iplan.
L,e,1 oUI,r local and p1er.solnal Trus,t

an,d Financial
Plannin,gpr1of'essionals help Y'OIU

take the fiirst siteps.
Stop i:n or Ic:all today fOir a free

[pe'fSO nal co ns uIt.ation.

'Elizabethtown
270-769-2301

Radcliff
270-351-3181

Shepherdsville
S02-9S7B7550

Mt. Washington
502-538-2410

www ..fi.rst-citize:ns.co:m
rnve:slm~nl:> fInd securities, fire, not insured by bankinstlfanoo. fiotifisulfed by tlilll FDIC or ,any olher govem-
rl'l.em.ageney, :ate rlO't deposits (~I'obi igat.lo!1:s of thebant. are Ilot gtJIoj'mi'iceed ~y '[Iii,ebamk, and! are sllIbje_et to
lI'i sk, including the po.ssi hI e foss, of pr[llcip ie:, *SeclIl'i ties offcl1cd through Raymund Jam es Finane inl Serv ices;
[IilC •• Member F.INRAISIPC, a:n independent broker/dealer. First Citizel1l5, Barnk is independent of Raymond
J,ames ..
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AMe Hatfield walk, Friday with hi' wlltl, Loretta, at Central Hardin High 5<:1I00I during the 
Elizabethtown Relay for ute. 

RELAY: 
Teams passionate 
about their cause 

c.x.IinUKt from Al 

more than 500 participants 
rounding the tnlck to raise 
money for the American 
Cancer Society. The goal 
was to raise more than 
$166,000, she said. 

On Saturday afiemoon, 
D'Ale~sio said relay partic· 
ipants collected about 
$132,000. She expects !hat 
number will continue to 
rise until the Aug. 31 dead
line, meaning the goal 
could be reached. 

More than 100 sur
vivors is a good nwnber 
for the Elizabethtown !{c
lay, D 'AJcssio said, and 
what's most exciting is to 
see the number of 20-year 
survivors. 

~ I live for the day we 
don't have 10 have those 
purple shirts," she said 
about the survivors. 

Elizabethtown resident 
Amber Pike stood anlOng 
the 20·year survivors 
f>-riday. I'ike was diagnosed 
with Hodgkin's lymphoma 
in 1992 and in 20[0, she 
was diagnosed with breast 
cancer. 

The first year Pike par
ticipated, her tearn name 
was Team Amber, but the 
last two years it has been 

named Team Vengeance. 
~We wanted something 

that meant we were fight
ing back,~ she explained. 

Eighteen-year survivor 
Loretta Hatfield and her 
husband, Alvie, walked 

the tra<:k Friday with their 
breast cancer support 
group. 

"I'm the only man that 
shows up,n Alvie Hatfield 
joked. 

Loretta was diagnosed 

never too old Thursday, May 17th 

tOplay Pritchard 
Community Center 
Elizabethtown, IV 
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

AGENDA 
9:00-9:30 - Welcome with Ken Schultz 

and Rep. Jilll11ie lee 
AARP Presentation 

9:30-10:30 * Miss Kentuck.y, Ann Blair Thomton 
Alzheimers Awareness & Research 

10:0(H1:oo * Exercise Activities 
lumba*Karen Elliott, Curves with 
lllfTlba {fowlmpact}; Tal Chl-mans 
BucMes, ['town Swim & FtfJNJss; 
SlIver Sneakers, Sara Knight, Energy 
Sports & FdnBss 

10:30-12:30 - Exhibit Boottm & Hea/tll Screeniflt$ 
l1:oo-Noon - A11egNl Dancers 
Noon-1:oo - lunch 

Fashion Show by ~ Belkn with roosic 
by "WAKY" 

1:00-2:00 - Bingo 

Sponsored by: 
Lincoln Trail Service Providers 

Area Agency on Aging & 
Independent Living 

HUMANA. 
-.MAP" 

I1tr_""--"~""'" 

belk .<IUe; ro _ _ ....... ........ _IhWIt* 

www.thenewsenterprise.com 
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Rocky Roberts walks around 
the Central Hardin High 
$<:11001 traek Friday d'HiOed 
as II dog .eady to hit tIM! 
waYes durin, Relay for Ute. 

in 1994, and the Vine 
Grove resid~nts began par
ticipating III Relay last 
year. 

Not every tearn features 
a survivor. Some are re
membering loved ones 
who lost battles with can
cer. 

Elizabethtown resident 
Amanda Stearman was at 
Relay as a member of 
Team Gramps, a family 
group fo rnlca in memory 
of Rudy Atcher, Stear
ma.n's t,'Tandfather. Diag
nosed in 2007 with lung 
cancer, Atcher died in 
November 2010. 

~ It's just something we 
got involved in and devel
oped a passion for," she 
said about Relay. 

Before survivors take 
the first lap, Relay tradi
tionally kicks off with a 
ceremony during which 
organizel"ll have one- to 
four-year survivors face 
their "hope,~ the 20-year 
survivors. 

"When they say, 'This is 
your hope,' thaI's lrue,~ 

Pike said. 
Then, all tlle survivors 

face a t,'TOUp of young 
teens, who, in the future, 
may be nurses, doctors Of 

researcher~ who fi nd a 
cure for cancer. Eight teens 
stood on Central Hardin's 
track Friday and, statisti
cally speaking, two of 
those eight teens will de
velop cancer in their life
time, Pike said. 

" Everyone has been 
touched by canc::er,~ she 
said. 

San.h ilennen can be 
...,ached at (2711) 5115-1750.. 

SLEEP 

Time cover masks 
problem: Too few 
kids breast-fed 
By LAURAN 

NEERGAARD 
AJ' MedicoJ Writer 

WASJUNGTON 
Sure, TIllie magazine's 
cover pholo of a 
woman breast·feeding 
her 3-year-old is gener
ating debate about how 
old is too old. But ex
amples like that are 
pretty nue. 

About 44 percent of 
U.S. moms do at least 
some breast·feeding for 
six months.. But onry 15 
percent follow advice 
from the American 
Academy of Pediatrics 
that babies re<:eive 
breast milk alone fo r 
that time span. And 
fewer still stick with 
breast-feeding for a 
year, also recommend-

CAR. 

ed by the academy. 
About threMJuarters 

of mothers say they 
breast-feed during their 
baby's first days and 
weeks of life. Then it 
drops off fast. 

By their first birth
day, fewer than II quar
ter of children are gel
ting breast milk, accord
ing to the govemment'~ 
latest national report 
card on breast-feeding. 

That's a public 
health issue, some say, 
b&ause breast-feeding 
brings so many benefits 
to babies. 

By 2020, the n>ltion's 
health goals call for 
more than a quarter of 
babies to be exclusively 
breast-fed through their 
lim six months of life. 

" ' IR MAKE NODEL NILES OII'N NOIIWT 
2001 ••• PDDtiac ••.•.•• IIoIIIItI'iIh •••.••••••.• •••• 93,312 ••• $5,995 ....... $129 
2010 ... Chevrolti .•.. [~ LT ................. 60.906 •.. $15.995 ..•.. $218 
2011 ... Bukk ___ . R.(1I ._ .. __ ._._. __ . 40.46t ... 522.995 ..... $305 
2012 .•. Clw.TOItt •••• Milibu LTl ............... Zl,227 •.. $23.995 ..•.. $319 
2012 .•. Cbmo~t .•.. I~ LTl ........ _ .... 13.244 •.. $24.995 ..•.. 5324 
2011 .•. ChMoltl .•.. Cuw-o LT ................ 30,293 •.. 525.995 ..... $331 
2011 ... Buldr •..• __ . J.a:OOIIl UL •.•.•..•.•. 13,71)4 •. S27.!I!I5 ..•.. $369 

TRUCKS 
JE4R MAKE NOOfJL NfLES 0111\' NOIl'NT. 
2006 ... SlItum ....... rut ...... _ ........................ _ .......... $6.995 ..... $144 
21m ... C.IIC _ .. __ . 1500 _ ._. __ .. __ ._._ . ___ .. $8.995 .... . $149 
2005 ... Cbf"TOItt ... em! Cab 2\\"0 ............................ $1~,995 ... $I!MI 
2007 .•. CbnTOkt ••. AI"llmtht ._.* .... _ ..... "." .... _.* .. $ 1 ~,995 ... $260 
2008 ... C.ltC .......... AQdia F'IIU ......... * ...... * ...... _ ..... $22,995 ... $305 

FInancIng opUons to meet IH!! needsl 
----herbjoneschevrolet.com----

1.01 _TN DI~I. HWV .• n1UOnHTOWN '" ,,.. ... _ .. R .... _ 

Toll·!' .... ' 1.800.609.2277' 270·765·2123 _ ........ -.. _ .... _ .... _--_ ......... ..... -, ___ . .. n_ .... .. ___ ., .. _ 

We can do 

in the comfort of 
your own home! 

• Home Environment 
• Convenience For You 
• Easy Hook Up 

We can even send a technician 
to your home to do the hook up! 

Contact Phone: 270-735-9066 • Fax: 270-735-9036 
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GOVERNMENT:
Courthouse could
hold high school
basketball hall of
fame, Berry says

M' · .1. £o.h li.,•:'enm IDtylan po_ce
uniforms kill NATO troops

KAEUL" A:fg~ani9taE.. - Men wearing Mghan
police runifonlls shot dead two NATO service mem-
bet'S S~tm.uay in. southern. Afghanistan" authorities
said,. frl:ehttes~ in. it string of attacks' oIl international
moops by Afghan security forces or militants dis-
guised as pollee.

Two, ob'her coalitiol) service members also died
Sarurday inMghanistat1, one in an insurgent attack
and another of Don-battle related hlJuries.

There were conflicting reports about the shoot-
ing inHelmand province.

FruJe,edAlunad) a, spokesman fur ~he Helmalld
provincial police, said! two AJ;ghan policemen
opened flre on coaIDitiOI]J troops at 3 p.m. at a jomt.
Afgh.an-l;oaJUion compound, killing two ooalltion
troops. He said a third Afghan, policemen fired at
the attackers, k:illing Ollieand woundling the other ~
w~o escaped.

rung and Rineyvi.Ue roads ..
The s.i~eis mere censral-
ized .$or the population ,of
the county, plates tile een-
tel' cI,Qserto oi:hercounty
services and gives the
county ampWeroom to ex-
pand if tnecenter reaches
capacity in the future.
-''Thi.s is, not the comIty

goveroment of iBlizalbeth-
town, I) . Beny saidl last
week. "It is the county gov-
ernment ,of Hardin COUll.-

I:y."
But. Er~bethtown offi.-

ciall! said the dep<ll'twre 'of
county offices could weak-
en revitalization of down-
town by :removing its a.n-
char.

f1] have been bombard-
ed," W~e:rsaidJ. referring
1iQ. the number of calls he
has receiv~d about county
govew.ment ,ciOusidering a
new center.

Wr11ker said there ~l'e
meri1!l, to' keeping the of-
fices downtown because
he has heaJidlfrom sevei'd
Il'esi.dem.tswho proefer hav-
inga one-stop sbap da-wn-
town when they fie~d to do
govl.''l'nI'nent business.
. ":People l'eallX like that
convenience,;; Walker saia.

Councilman Ron Tho"
mas said the city is ""Uilling
to' smoulder a. burden of ~~
cost for a new government
center in ane:if'ort to keep
COtUlty offices downtown.

Coullcilman. 'Tony :Bish-
op <li!.&'Teediand sa[d fuere
could be a great. impact OQ

downtown revitali.zatloll
because it would a£f~c~Uie
interest of I:msinesses and
industry if the county de-
cides ~o mGvel cre3lting
more vacant buildings
downtown.

"It's k~nd of ~tiU th€!
lifeblood. and. center of
YOllU: do,mrown,» he said.

Bi~hop said he is confi-
dent. thecounci~ is w.ilIDing
to do whatever it can to
WO!i~vll'jth tbecoU!n~y~
treating the siiruatiQnlike it
wou.Wd a bLU'i,WeSS it wants
to attraclor ke,ep. down-
tcrwtl_

A!! the same tim.e,
Bishop said he under-
stands; why there ~saI deslire
to pm'Sue a new cetii~er1:Je-

i!U;P!C'!~Fi!lfl"lle~tf!~~

Traffic move.S friday ,aroundH.B. F1feCt;tI!lI1Mu.se Inl dQwllJJtQ'wn.Ellmbethtown'"

keep county offices down-
town. The first pmp0l>a]]
called for combined of-
fices, the costs for land and!
consttucticlIi. of which
womd he shfil.:ed.The sec-
ond. would have put tae
dty and county in separate
bulildlings with d:ruecity Pl'O-
virung U1J~ lalld ar..d build-
ing fb,e county's center~
The county then could re-
paytbe city for the build-
ing «)ver 30 years. The last
proposal provided land to
thec.(l'tIDty; hut each gov-
ernrn.ent body would COn-
struct its own 'offices.

None of ~he plans
.It.uned traction and the
county eve.mtually sus-
pended itsiniti.ative t,Q

move' ..
CoullJ(:il!l:ll!:aJ] Kenny

lH ..vis offered propt)~al!s~o
the court and said!he may
suggest a sjmilar stJ;.ategyto
engage tlle WWlty; Lewis
mirroredoth.er cO',md]
members in IDs comCr€rr:Di ..
about the impact. 011 do'Wn-
OO'tffij [larticwMmy Ilecause
the: dty now :is budgeting
For arevitaliza.tion effort.

But Beny ~ blUIlit in
his assessment., saying
county govemme:ll.l: l1as
lotDigbeen leaned on as a.
crokh rol' dmmtown revi-
taliz<btionandacfl\laUy may
senre as a hindrance fu
downtown development
becaus'e the ciry has failed
to dl.o il:HytillIing ·different to
re'ValIlilp thealll'ea.

'~Maybe it's time ~otake
the crotch away;" he said.

BelT)' saidtbe city po-
tentially could take advan-
tage of the COWlty~S ab·
seJ10e by renovating the
courthouse to house the
E.e.ntu. cky H.igh ..Scho,oID
Basketball Hatll of Fam.e)
which is conm1itted to, find!
a site in EllzabethooVffl, and
open Ily 201ft

Walker said Betty may

be :right that the city could
benefit in some fashion
economically, but losing
county 6rUce's WiOulcl,elirn'i-
nat.ea. seUing po,int for
dOWl]Jwwn bytahng away
a segment of the pOfllllli~k
Hon civcWaw]Jg daily be-
CamIse of county @overn-
ment

Uilt's kind of
stU,1tbe
lifebl,Dod. and
center of your
dOwlntown~n
Ton· 8is·ho-.-.y --- ._p
[ijizahethtnwn aity COtmo11

If the county ultimately
decides tom.ove its offices,
Wal:J..Jerad!ded. he hopes it
would wi.llirJ,gto work on
an exit stmtegy with Eliz&-
bethoown so' the city can
find! an effective use for the
facilities.

callse co~mty. facili,·tie.s a.re
old and costlv to maintain.- " . ,-

Berry 8aid the ,eOll!lly
has outgro''Wll the space
aDd maintrunimgan old
structure is expensiv,e.
PiWkmg and I:r.I!:ffic also are
~~)nc:ems downtowll, he·
added.

Berry said it would be
hawd to find space down-
town roa:ccommo dabe£h.e
size of bwldmg Qeeded
and to, have room 00 e'x-
pwd. A parking strucwre
had been proposed for the
f'1lcilitym the p~t, bUit
Berry sMd SIiIch stmcru:res
<'mee'xpenslve.

Ber!.')' also que.sticmed
the dty'~ willingn.ess ~o!be
a. partne.r 'bec3!1llse he saidthe partr!iersltip would 00-.

q !ilir,e ~hecolln:ty to do
what Elizabefurown waniUs.
Berry ,said he is .!n.Dlfebhe
city hillS n(l :interest rn. part-
nering 'With the Qount}ron
a gove.mrnent ceJ1IIrer Oil

Ritleyvill.e Road!.
If fue 00l:t!:l:~y refus&S to

follow the city's "visnes, it
will be pal_nred as WlCOOP-
eraUveand ullwilling to
work on <Ii ,compl'omise, .he
added, -

"'This is a. COill~ty gov-
.emment issue)n Berry reit-,
etated. "This is 1Il0~ a city
gov~mllliE!t1r issue., OJ

The city i.n2008 P[O'
p. Q(.. sed..~'. a ~e,II, 'e, s,. of P,_..Ian, ~ ·.to....
Hardin Fiscal Com to

Marty Fin'lcc,ycan be
re;t.ehedl !It lito) 5~5-1i'62..

C(-IANGING YOU.R VI .W
OF W);AT

HOS,PICE CARE CAN DO.
The time ~o begin hcspic:e care is iust af('er you've learned
yaul or someone you I~)ve" has a Me.lin~itir'lg !IInes..s.

By contacting Hospan.!s e<'ldy, lOatients~mmediate~:y

lJeneE~ from OUf expert counseling, eX)cep1ional pain

nl~'Ilagernenti and compassionate care, This allows

1hem to live' each of their ,remaining days to the

fullest. 1"b learn more' aOQu( Hosparl~'5, the region's
premier l~ospice provider, call or visit us on the Web,

"~.'

H'OSPARUS

'~'CLAYCOMB
LAW OFF1ICE

IFtO:BE;FtTK CLAYC:OM8 THOMAS P.CbAVCOM6:
bo'~l\lyo:ornll!~\'!offioe.c:om lmn@t~~oomble,w.omGe.r.(Jm

Will & [SlATES. WORMERSCOMPENSATION
SOCIAL SBURITYDISABIUTY .' AOTOMDBIIfUflIBOOS

ItEALESTAU- BANKRUPTCY
PC) Box 288

2:08 North Lincoln Boulevard
Hodgenville, IK[H'I1:IJ.cky

Ge.Oeral18,W '18.clice • :270l358.962iO
This, i$ 8)1a.d.·ef~~8maJlI,We ~'ea ·(!ebt .e~8i ~g!lflCY_

new way to 'COIlllect~th
•yo,ur C'0I1llI1Ul11ty

_ Cen·tra) K,entucky .
CO'DlnIUnlty ~oundatlon

E,very Home ;Deserves, the Be,st i.nClean~
- Comfortable Air.

Trans! make,s it Afforda'ble'.

D oa cd of li>ilJ'ic£h)Ii'S le I'i. 10 righ I: Tehm ina Ha ide!:, Kevin, A.dd inglon, Dr. Bill G odfTe)'~ St~vc Arel,
Paub Cohn, Senalor DenniS P.~l'fell, Barham, Pfoofiill, D. Dee 8Imw" Da.v,ette .swiney, Dr. i'e[fRichartlscn,
AI Rider. Bob Wade, R, Terry' l3en~ell', Tommy Turner, Kevin Ryan, Benl lnRue, :D3l,1.e'Nell Kili.g:ht:,
feny PaUer.;on. Jill. Wade, .IilI! SellOJ)i, fed Stiles, and :Lois, G!"3Y.Not picrun:liJ; Jrildtie Baier,
Rick :Baumgardmc:r, Te[j Bennett. .0'. Mi.dmel Coyle" Brll1i1l1 KI:IT;Stl:ve Montgomery. Ronnie fence. John
Soou, and Kevin Sh~m,

I-lel"Teto s rve you and your dpearl1s lor our eonnnuruly

Let's' no 'som.e Good Today.!
www-,c~,c$4peo:Jlle_org

306 W. DixIe AvemHl * E.lizabethtown, KY. 270-737·8393
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PRIMARY: 26th 
District voters to 

be informed 
of candidate's 
ineligibility 

Co",;., ..... from "1 

projects in the district 
during his tenure, includ
ing his role in capluring 
money to prepare the 
mea for Fort Knox's 
change of mission fol
lowing the Base Realign
mCnt and Closure initia 
tive. 

Lee also has emerged 
as an advocate for those 
sulTering from menial ill· 
ness or other develop
mental or intellectual dis
abilities, capturing two 
national awards last year 
for his efforts. 

Lee said his experi
ence and access 10 House 
leadership and slate 
money gives him an ad
vantage over hls younger 
opponents. 

~That's not gained 
overnight,n Lee said. 
~Wben you go to the 
General Assembly, it 
takes six to eight yean to 
have a voice." 

Bul Fonda and Bryan 
have lobbied for an infu 
sion of new blood in 
Frankfort. 

Fonda, who has chal
lenged Lee four times, 
hal stressed education 
during his campaign and 
is calling for more strin
gent fines for drunken 
driving, such as Im
pounding offenders' ve
hicle on the first offense. 

"The laws are very 
lax,~ he said. 

Fonda also said he will 
light to restore funding to 

educlltion, which has 
goUen a "raw deal~ in re
cent years as cuts have 
started coming down. 

Fonda said education 
is not llll about malley, 
but it is wrong to place 
education on the chop. 
ping block because the 
state is struggling to live 
within its means. 

Fonda hal been an 
obscure candidate since 
arriving on the political 
scene but said he does 
not believe In raising 
campaign money or 
placing signs because it 
seems counterintuitive to 
the role of a public set
vant. 

But Fonda said he 
should not be counted 
out for those reasons and 
feels he is called to pur
sue public office. 

~I really do feel like I 
can make an impact,~ he 
said. 

Bryan, meanwhile, 
said he is a self-funded 
candidate who is refusing 
money frolll special in
terest groups and politi. 
cal action committees 
because he does not 
want to owe favors to 
outside interests if he is 
elected. Bryan said he 
plans to spend less than 
S 1,000 on his campaign, 
which has primarily con
sisted of door·to-door 
visits. 

Bryan said voters do 
not care how much mon
ey a candidate has but 
rather what kjnd of re
sults they will ge\. 

He also said there is a 
need for U"ansparency in 
government and would 
advocate for redistricting 
and budgctiug processes 
to be discussed during 
open meetinSli and hear
inSli. Bryan also would 

IT'S INSIDE TODAY! 
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propose a nonpartisan 
commission to address 
redistricting to avoid 
tampering by lcgislalon. 

~Voters do not enjoy 
gerrymauderiug," he 
said. '"They enjoy re
sults.ft 

Bryan also has pro.
posed transparency in 
his own district and said 
he would launch a web
site IOggiug his votiug 
record, office visiton and 
expenses. 

"Voters wallt refonn, 
and I'm the reform can
didate," Bryau said. 

Hardin County Clerk 
Kenny Tabb said the pri
mary race is light this 
year with only four races 
on ballots in the !;ounty. 
The only other race on 
the Democratic ballot is 
the presidential race, he 
said. 

On the Republican 
side, voten also have a 
presidential primary and 
26th Dislrict voters will 
choose between incum
bent state Rep. Tim 
Moore and Gary !-Iatch
er, a Bullilt County resi
dent who filed to run un
der new 26th district 
boundaries, which was 
part of a larger redistrict
ing plan later ruled un
constitutional. 

Hatcher is ineligible 
to serve in the 26th dis· 
trict but did not with
draw withiu a certain 
window, Tabb said. Any 
votes cast for Hatcher 
will not be counted and 
Tabb said voters who live 
in the 26th district will be 
informed of Hatcher's in
eligibility at their polling 
places. 

Marty Anley can be 
readied ac (270) 50H162. 
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DENNISON: 
Decision is 
'bitterswed 
Con!inu«l tmm ... t 

longer than any North 
principal except Ray 
SIOry, who served in the 
position for 21 years. 

This isn't tJle first time 
Dennison has decided to 
move on to a new phase in 
his life. After double ma
joring in biology and sci
ence education at the 
University of Kentucky, he 
went straight into grad.uate 
school with plans to be· 
come a rescar!;h scientist 

North Haldln HI", Sehool Prtnc:lpal Bill DennlSOll talks about 
chooslng education al a C8r&8r and his time at North Hardin 
High School durtng a recent Interview In his office. 

As a graduate student. 
he worked as a teaching as
sistant, something he came 
to reali7.e he enjoyed more 
than the other aspects of 
his time in school. 

" I liked everyth ing 
about the research but the 
research," he joked. 

So after earning a mas· 
ter's degree in microbiolo
gy, he decided to become a 
teacher. There were sci· 
ence positions opcu 
throughout Hardin County 
Schools including at North 
Hardin. The diversity of 
the student population of 
North reminded him of his 
own high school in Chi
cago and he accepted the 
position. 

He taught science and 
coached track and cross 
COlllltry before moving on 
to become athletic director 
and an assistrult principal. 
He became principal in 
2ool. 

Dennison said as princi
pal he was prepared to 
deal with the people inside 
the building, but was sur
prised what cariug for the 
building entails. 

He laughed as he re-

North Hardin 
principals 

1962-67 .. . James T. Alton 
1967-88 ...... Ray Story 
1988-95 ...... Kim Shaw 
1995-97 ..... Ted Pearce 
1997·98 .. F<¥! Atcher 
1998-2001 ... Eric Vowets 
2001·12 .... Bill Dennison 

called that after his first 
day, he was awakened in 
the middle of the night by 
a call from the Radcliff 
Police Department telling 
him the building was Ull

locked and he needed to 
meet them there. 

He credits any successes 
the school has seen during 
his teuure as principal to 
all those who walk the halls 
of the school. 

"The kids are great kids, 
the fawlty is a tremendous 
faculty," he said. 

A new addition in his 
life made him begin think
ing of retirement. Denni· 
son has a I-year-old son, 
William Marshall, and the 
long hours don't seem as 
appealing anymore. He 
wants to spend more time 
with his family, which he 
said became the main fw;;
tor in deciding 10 retire 
from education. 

So, at 52, he faces an-

CoI/«lin, _·p"!sh4b/t 
fOOd rums witlt Krnfl<drr 
Ha_$1 for I/n"ing I/am! 

of tIN lIurt/~nd. 

Visit tLINKE 

other change in career 
path, one about which he's 
excih .. '(\. He's looking at op
tions to enter the post·sec
ondary education field , 
possibly to teru:h science 
once again. 

"I'm kind of excited to 
be a part of something 
new,~ he said. 

The reali2.. .... tion that this 
is Dennison's last week 
with North students "hits at 
moments. ft he said, and he 
will miss them. 

"It's kind of a hille r
sweet decision, I guess,R he 
said. 

Working directly with 
studcnl'l is something he's 
miSSl.-d since leaving the 
classroom, he said. As an 
administrator, he recog
nizes his students' accom
plishments, but something 
teachiug gave him is miss
ing. 

"It's not the same as you 
being the teacher that 
helped them get to that 
point," he said. 

He hopes to rediscover 
that in his funtre work. 

A new principal is ex
pected to be hired before 
Dennison's last official day 
and he will assist with the 
transition. 

Kelly c.ntn.lt can be 
reached ac (270) 505-1147. 

Durnu 
eRdit Union 

1-65 Exit 86 
HlttoricGlendale.com 
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(IlU J-.MOlJ·594-92!J3 and. inter.d , for more iLdo 
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Sacred 
Heart 
tops 

E'town 
Ily JOHN GRam 

jgroth@th ... ew><nt<-rpri><.com 

North HardIn's Tamara Jenkins, right, pulis ahead of t eammate Tort King as they run In a heat of the glrIs' 100-meter hurdles Friday during the Class 
3-A. Reglon 2 meet at North Hardin High School. 

LOUISVIlLE - Elizabeth
town juniors Sydney Davis and 
Lauren Riney looked like they 
could make the girls' tennis sec
tional team semifinals in triguing 
Saturday afternoon at St. Xa
vier. Lady Trojans claim region crown After the first three games, 
the Lady Panthers' No.2 dou
bles teanl had held serve and 
owned a slim lead. By JOSH CLAYWElL 

j<:l.Y""'U@' ........... nkTpri ... e<)m 

Brianna \ Voodson docsn't 
mean to sotUld cocky or any
thing, but the North Hardin 
senior has grown to expect the 
Lady Trojans to just win, baby. 

Woodson and junior team
mate Tamara Jenkin, qualified 
for the stale meet in all four of 
their events to lead North 
Hardin 10 its fifth straight Class 
3-A, Region 2 title Friday night 

at the Jeter-McKinney Track 
Complex. 

The Lady Ti"Ojans won seven 
individual titles and one rclay 
as they topped runner-up 
Bowling Green, lK2- 126. John 
Hardin fmi$hed fourth with 46 
points, while Central Hardin 
was eighth with 23. 

~ I'm really happy for the 
tcam,~ Woodson said. ~l think 
it's just what we should do. J 
think North Hardin is expected 

Despite pressure, 
North dominates 
region for title 

By JOSH CLAYWELL 
j<loyw<lI@,hen.,....nterpn ... Mm 

Being the coach of the second
ranked team in Class 3-A and 
hosting the Region 2 meet, veter
an North Hardin coach jalll~ 
Webb \VillI under a lot of stress 
Friday night. 

"TOnight was stressful for a few 
TC""dSOns, H Webb said. ~Bcing the 
regional manager was very stress
ful. I wanted everythi.ng to run 
smoothly and everybody happy 
when the meet was over; thal was 
the major thing. Second, I hoped 
my athlClC$ pcrfonned 10 their 
abililies WId made it to State as 
we exp<.'CIed." 

Senior josh Ortega and his 
teammates put Oll a dominating 
show, helping their coach relax 
just a little bil 

Ortega won the 4ClO-meter 
dash and 800 nul, and North 
Hardin won fm.tr other individual 
events and two relays 10 easily 
win the team title over Warren 
East, 182-99 at North H,...dio's 
jeter-McKHUlCY Trnck O:>mplex. 
Greenwood finished third, while 
Central Hardin andjohn H ardin 
tied for fourth. 

North Hardin sophomores 
Mru-cus Terrell (1,600 run) and 
Dantejohnwn (300 hllfdles),jun
ior Bryce Meers (I IO hW"dlcs) 
and senior Eddie Weaver (3,200) 

also struck SOld for the Trojans, 
who won their fifth straighl cham
pionship. The Trojans also won 
the 1,600 and 3,200 relays. 

~Jt's big for us to win it again. 
It's unreal," Ortega said. ~I be
lieve thal \\'e can win it all. We've 
just got to work hard. II's nice to 
extend the streak.. We just come 
out here and work hanl, no mal
ter how many times we've won 
this region. It's been an awesome 
run." 

The Trojans also got runner
up finishes from senior Avery 
l'rice (200 dash), juniors Trcvon 
j ohnson (100 dash) and Kirk 
Oxendine (400 dash) and sopho
more l yler Breeds (800 run). 

Their 4()() and 800 relay Ieams 
also finished second to help pull 
away from Warren Central, 
whkh won five tides. The top two 
fmishers in each event from each 
region, plus the next 10 at-large 
results, move on to the state meet. 

~I was satisfied and worried in 
some places," Webb said. ~We 

knew Warren Central had a great 
teanl. They were outstwlding. 
' V"uuung region is one or our 
goals. We know we want to get 10 
the point where we're ill con
tention al the state meet. 
Hardware is nice, and the kids 
like to be champiom." 

Tum 10 NORTH. as 

to reach certain goals. When we 
reach them, it doesn't surprise 
people. We feel like winning is 
what North Hardin is supposed 
to do in track and Field." 

It didn't come e3.!lY, though, 
all Bowling Green - ~arked by 
its distance runners - tried to 
dethrone the Lady Trojans. TIle 
Lady Purples won the 400-me· 
ter d3.!lh, 80(} and 1,600 runs 
and the 3,200 relay to make 
things interesting. 

-

In the end, North Hardin held 
olTBowling Green thanks in large 
part to Woodson WId jenkins. 

~It's a big confidence booster 
for our team," Woodson said. 
~We're (ranked in the) top three 
io the state, so we're looking to 
gel on a roll heading into State 
and get 3.!l many as we can qual
ified for St.-de. That's what we 
did today. We want to compete 
and win." 

Tum 10 LADY TROJANS, B8 

...... PIC...",./ThO~ 

North Hardin', Cont/e Woodruff leaps Into the pit as he eompetes In the 
boys' trlpte Jump Friday during the CtaM 3-A, Region 2 meet at North 
Hardin High Sehool. 

Thai's when Louisville 
Sacred H eart's duo of junior 
Erin McMillan ruld sophomore 
Mary Elaine Kuo - a Hardin 
O:>unty resident - figured out 
their opponents' weakness. 
They started crushing balls 
across the court and Elizabeth
town's duo had no answer, espe
Cially against the Valkyries' 
powerful first serves. 

With a 6-3, 6- 1 victory over 
Davis and Riney, McMillan and 
Kuo helped propel 7th Region 
champion Saw.'d Heart to a 3 ·0 
victory over the 5th Region 
chruup Lady Panthers. Fresh
man Ashley Hammons and jun
ior Sydney Thompson knocked 
off junior Mary-Chapin Snow 
and freshman Mackenzie Snow 
in Ule No.1 doubles match, 6-1, 
~2. 

Senior Caitlin Tarlton defeat
ed fre~hman LaUr.1II Berger, 6-0, 
6-2 ill the No.3 'ingles match -
giving the Valkyrie! the final 
point to advrulce to the sectional 
final . Once a team cams the 
third clinching point, all other 
matches are ended. 

"They leamed how we played 
and learned our weaknesses and 
that kind of threw us off balance 
- most definitely returning serve. 
Their serves are just so power
ful,~ said Davis. who was the re
gion doubles runner-up with 
Riney. ~This competition is 
ridiculously better. We play in 
E'town and then we think we're 
the best and then we come here 
and we Filld out there is JIIuch 
greater levels or compctition.ft 

After capturing their 10th 
consecutive region champi
onship crown last week, Eliza
bethtown players learned sec
tional competition is much 
stilTer. It's much like what they'll 
see at this week's KHSAA State 
Tournament in Lexington. 

The only losses for EIiza·bedl
town (15-3) were to Paducah 
Lone Oak, Louisville Ballard 
and Sacred Heart. Along with 
their region crown, the wdy 
Pa.nthe~ captured the Lincoln 
Heritage O:>nference Tourna
ment for the nimh Straight year. 

Elizabethtown coach Karcn 
Henson tried to beef up her team', 
schedule this year, adding more 
matches againlJ Louisville teams. 
She acknowledged it helped but 
was disappointed in the resull 

Tum 10 E'TOWN, B3 

RON MYERS DAY 
~----------~ ~----------~ Meade's Bo Wilson signs with Air Force 

By JOHN GROTH 
jg>""'h@h~nlCr]>rio<.com 

H is grandfather, Bud, was a pilot for 
20 yean. His fathe r, Ben, b'Jaduatcd 
from the Air fo rce Academy in 

Flying is in Bo Wilson's blood. O:>lorado Springs, 0:>10., and new in 
So is the Air Force Academy. As for the Air Force for eight years. Now, it's 

baseball, well that's just an added So's tum. 
bonus. ~We'd go oul and visit when I was lit-

After verbally committing to play tie and I 'plst fen in love with the pl:u:e. It's 
baseball at Air force two years ago, the a great opportunity. It was a free educa
Meade County senior was officially 3(;- lion. It was an oppoltlulityto serve. I can 
certed into the academy Thursday af- still play baseball. All·in·all, it was just a 
temwn. That's when he received a great opportunity," said \V"ilson, who 
phone call from a state congyessmrul, wants to be a pilot "All the guys there are 
U.S. Rep. Brett Gutllrie, telling him of great They're top-nOfCh guys. It's a greal 
his appointment and at 8 a.m. friday, schooL a greal education. Everybody 
Wilson signed his letter of intent to at- there is working for something bigger 
tend the NCAA Division-I school in .L ., I , ' _." 

CHUCt< _nil'" -.- ",an rnemse ves. t S very structll> L"U, 
front of a crowd of family members, that' kind f hat I . ~ 

Etlzabethtown Mayor Tlm Walker presents fofmer Elizabethtown HlgIl Sellool eoaeh Ron Myers friends and football and bascballterun- sow· grew up Ill. 
with a proclamation !lectarlng Ron Myers Oay. Myers was honored during Friday's ceremony as Turn 10 WtL'iON. 86 
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MEGA MILLIONS
Friday Evening
Numbers: 3-15-29-35-54, 
Mega Ball 8, Megaplier 4
Current Jackpot: $25 Million
Cash Option: $18.6 Million
KENTUCKY
Friday Midday
Pick 3: 3-2-8 
Pick 4: 3-1-3-8 
Friday Evening
Pick 3: 2-8-5 
Pick 4: 2-2-7-2
Cash Ball: 06-17-20-29, Cash Ball 18,
Cash Ball Kicker: 7-1-2-6-2 
5 Card Cash: AS-6C-7C-3D-9D 
Saturday Midday

Pick 3: 8-6-1
Pick 4: 5-2-2-8
Saturday Evening
Pick 3: 3-0-2
Pick 4: 2-5-2-3
Cash Ball: 4-15-26-30, Cash Ball 1
Cash Ball Kicker: 2-9-1-5-0
5 Card Cash: QC-8H-4S-9C-QD
POWERBALL
Saturday Evening
Numbers: 10-24-35-53-58,
Powerball 22
Current Jackpot: $80 Million
Cash Option: $50.4 Million
WIN FOR LIFE
Saturday Evening
Numbers: 1-2-9-27-31-32, Free Ball 36

LOTTERIES

ON THE AIR

BASEBALL
MLB

STANDINGS & SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

East Division W L Pct GB 
Washington 20 12 .625 — 
Atlanta 21 13 .618 — 
New York 19 14 .576 1½ 
Miami 17 16 .515 3½ 
Philadelphia 15 19 .441 6
Central Division W L Pct GB
St. Louis 20 13 .606 — 
Cincinnati 16 15 .516 3 
Houston 15 18 .455 5 
Milwaukee 15 18 .455 5 
Pittsburgh 15 18 .455 5 
Chicago 13 20 .394 7
West Division W L Pct GB 
Los Angeles 21 11 .656 — 
San Francisco 15 17 .469 6 
Arizona 15 18 .455 6½ 
Colorado 13 18 .419 7½ 
San Diego 12 22 .353 10

Friday’s Scores
Houston 1, Pittsburgh 0 
Philadelphia 7, San Diego 3 
Miami 6, N.Y. Mets 5 
Washington 7, Cincinnati 3 
Milwaukee 8, Chicago Cubs 7, 13 innings 
Atlanta 9, St. Louis 7, 12 innings 
Arizona 5, San Francisco 1 
L.A. Dodgers 7, Colorado 3

Saturday’s Scores
Milwaukee 8, Chicago Cubs 2 
N.Y. Mets 9, Miami 3 
Pittsburgh 5, Houston 2 
San Diego 2, Philadelphia 1 
Washington 2, Cincinnati 1
Atlanta 7, St. Louis 2 
San Francisco at Arizona, (n)
Colorado at L.A. Dodgers, (n)

Today’s Games
N.Y. Mets (Niese 2-1) at Miami (Zambrano 1-2), 1:10 p.m. 
Washington (E.Jackson 1-1) at Cincinnati (Arroyo 2-1), 1:10
p.m. 
Houston (W.Rodriguez 3-3) at Pittsburgh (A.J.Burnett 1-2),
1:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Suppan 2-0) at Philadelphia (Hamels 4-1), 1:35
p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Samardzija 4-1) at Milwaukee (Estrada 0-2),
2:10 p.m. 
Atlanta (Hanson 3-3) at St. Louis (Lynn 6-0), 2:15 p.m. 
Colorado (White 0-1) at L.A. Dodgers (Lilly 4-0), 4:10 p.m. 
San Francisco (Zito 1-1) at Arizona (J.Saunders 2-2), 4:10
p.m.

Monday’s Games
Chicago Cubs at St. Louis, 7:05 p.m. 
Houston at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m. 
San Diego at Washington, 7:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, 7:10 p.m. 
Milwaukee at N.Y. Mets, 7:10 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Miami, 7:10 p.m. 
Arizona at L.A. Dodgers, 10:10 p.m. 
Colorado at San Francisco, 10:15 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
East Division W L Pct GB 
Baltimore 22 12 .647 — 
Tampa Bay 20 14 .588 2 
New York 19 14 .576 2½ 
Toronto 19 15 .559 3 
Boston 14 19 .424 7½ 
Central Division W L Pct GB 
Cleveland 18 15 .545 — 
Detroit 16 16 .500 1½ 
Chicago 16 17 .485 2 
Kansas City 11 20 .355 6 
Minnesota 9 24 .273 9 
West Division W L Pct GB 
Texas 22 12 .647 — 
Oakland 17 16 .515 4½ 
Los Angeles 15 19 .441 7 
Seattle 15 20 .429 7½ 

Friday’s Scores
N.Y. Yankees 6, Seattle 2 
Baltimore 4, Tampa Bay 3 
Boston 7, Cleveland 5 
Texas 10, L.A. Angels 3 
Chicago White Sox 5, Kansas City 0 
Minnesota 7, Toronto 6 
Oakland 11, Detroit 4

Saturday’s Scores
L.A. Angels 4, Texas 2 
N.Y. Yankees 6, Seattle 2 
Baltimore 5, Tampa Bay 3 
Boston 4, Cleveland 1 
Toronto 2, Minnesota 1 
Kansas City at Chicago White Sox, (n)
Detroit at Oakland, (n)

Today’s Games
Seattle (Millwood 0-4) at N.Y. Yankees (Pettitte 0-0), 1:05
p.m. 
Cleveland (Masterson 1-2) at Boston (Bard 2-4), 1:35 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Shields 5-1) at Baltimore (Arrieta 2-3), 1:35
p.m. 
Kansas City (Duffy 2-2) at Chicago White Sox (Humber 1-2),
2:10 p.m. 
Toronto (R.Romero 4-0) at Minnesota (Diamond 1-0), 2:10
p.m. 
Detroit (Verlander 3-1) at Oakland (Parker 1-0), 4:05 p.m. 
L.A. Angels (Weaver 5-0) at Texas (Feliz 2-1), 8:05 p.m.

Monday’s Games
N.Y. Yankees at Baltimore, 7:05 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Toronto, 7:07 p.m. 
Seattle at Boston, 7:10 p.m. 
Kansas City at Texas, 8:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota, 8:10 p.m. 
Detroit at Chicago White Sox, 8:10 p.m. 
Oakland at L.A. Angels, 10:05 p.m. 

SATURDAY’S BOXSCORE
NATIONALS 2, REDS 1

Washington Cincinnati
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Dsmnd ss 5 0 1 0 Cozart ss 4 1 1 0
Berndn lf 4 0 1 0 Stubbs cf 4 0 0 0

Zmrmn 3b 3 0 0 0 Votto 1b 2 0 1 0
LaRoch 1b 3 0 1 0 BPhllps 2b 4 0 0 1
Harper rf 4 0 0 0 Bruce rf 4 0 0 0
Espinos 2b 3 1 2 1 Frazier 3b 4 0 1 0
Ankiel cf 4 0 0 0 Ludwck lf 4 0 1 0
WRams c 2 1 1 1 Hanign c 3 0 1 0
Flores c 1 0 0 0 Latos p 2 0 0 0
Zmrmn p 1 0 0 0 Arrdnd p 0 0 0 0
Clipprd p 0 0 0 0 Ondrsk p 0 0 0 0
TMoore ph 1 0 0 0 Cairo ph 1 0 0 0
HRdrgz p 0 0 0 0 Chpmn p 0 0 0 0
Totals 31 2 6 2 Totals 32 1 5 1
Washington 000 011 000 — 2
Cincinnati 100 000 000 — 1
DP—Washington 1, Cincinnati 1. LOB—Washington 8,
Cincinnati 6. 2B—Desmond (9). HR—Espinosa (3),
W.Ramos (3). SB—Espinosa 2 (3). S—Zimmermann.

IP H R ER BB SO
Washington
Zimmermann W,2-3 7 5 1 1 1 9
Clippard H,8 1 0 0 0 1 1
H.Rodriguez S,8-10 1 0 0 0 0 3
Cincinnati
Latos 5 3 1 1 5 4
Arredondo L,2-1 1 1 1 1 0 3
Ondrusek 1 1 0 0 0 0
Chapman 2 1 0 0 0 4
PB—W.Ramos. 

BASKETBALL
NBA PLAYOFFS

SCORES & SCHEDULE
FIRST ROUND (BEST-OF-7)

Saturday, April 28
Chicago 103, Philadelphia 91
Miami 100, New York 67
Orlando 81, Indiana 77
Oklahoma City 99, Dallas 98

Sunday, April 29
San Antonio 106, Utah 91
L.A. Lakers 103, Denver 88
Atlanta 83, Boston 74
L.A. Clippers 99, Memphis 98

Monday, April 30
Miami 104, New York 94
Indiana 93, Orlando 78
Oklahoma City 102, Dallas 99

Tuesday, May 1
Boston 87, Atlanta 80
Philadelphia 109, Chicago 92
L.A. Lakers 104, Denver 100

Wednesday, May 2
San Antonio 114, Utah 83
Indiana 97, Orlando 74
Memphis 105, L.A. Clippers 98

Thursday, May 3
Miami 87, New York 70
Oklahoma City 95, Dallas 79

Friday, May 4
Boston 90, Atlanta 84, OT
Philadelphia 79, Chicago 74
Denver 99, L.A. Lakers 84

Saturday, May 5
Indiana 101, Orlando 99, OT
L.A. Clippers 87, Memphis 86
Oklahoma City 103, Dallas 97, Oklahoma City wins series
4-0
San Antonio 102, Utah 90

Sunday, May 6
Philadelphia 89, Chicago 82
New York 89, Miami 87
Boston 101, Atlanta 79
L.A. Lakers 92, Denver 88

Monday, May 7
San Antonio 87, Utah 81, San Antonio wins series 4-0
L.A. Clippers 101, Memphis 97, OT

Tuesday, May 8
Indiana 105, Orlando 87, Indiana wins series 4-1
Atlanta 87, Boston 86
Chicago 77, Philadelphia 69
Denver 102, L.A. Lakers 99

Wednesday, May 9
Miami 106, New York 94, Miami wins series 4-1
Memphis 92, L.A. Clippers 80

Thursday, May 10
Philadelphia 79, Chicago 78, Philadelphia wins series 4-2
Boston 83, Atlanta 80, Boston wins series 4-2
Denver 113, L.A. Lakers 96, series tied 3-3

Friday, May 11
Memphis 90, L.A. Clippers 88, series tied 3-3

Saturday, May 12
Denver at L.A. Lakers, (n)

Sunday, May 13
L.A. Clippers at Memphis, 1 p.m.

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS
Saturday, May 12

Boston 92, Philadelphia 91, Boston leads series 1-0
Sunday, May 13

Indiana at Miami, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, May 14

Philadelphia at Boston, 7 p.m
Tuesday, May 15

Indiana at Miami, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 16

Boston at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 17

Miami at Indiana, TBD
Friday, May 18

Boston at Philadelphia, TBD
Sunday, May 20

Miami at Indiana, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, May 21

x-Philadelphia at Boston, TBD
Tuesday, May 22

x-Indiana at Miami, TBD
Wednesday, May 23

x-Boston at Philadelphia, TBD
Thursday, May 24

x-Miami at Indiana, TBD
Saturday, May 26

x-Philadelphia at Boston, TBD
Saturday, May 26

x-Indiana at Miami, TBD
(x-if necessary) 

HOCKEY
NHL PLAYOFFS

SCORES & SCHEDULE

FIRST ROUND (BEST-OF-7)

Wednesday, April 11

Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 3, OT
Nashville 3, Detroit 2
Los Angeles 4, Vancouver 2

Thursday, April 12

NY Rangers 4, Ottawa 2
San Jose 3, St. Louis 2, 2OT
Boston 1, Washington 0, OT
Phoenix 3, Chicago 2, OT

Friday, April 13

New Jersey 3, Florida 2
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 5
Detroit 3, Nashville 2
Los Angeles 4, Vancouver 2

Saturday, April 14

Washington 2, Boston 1, 2OT
Ottawa 3, NY Rangers 2, OT
St. Louis 3, San Jose 0
Chicago 4, Phoenix 3, OT

Sunday, April 15

Nashville 3, Detroit 2
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 4
Florida 4, New Jersey 2
Los Angeles 1, Vancouver 0

Monday, April 16

NY Rangers 1, Ottawa 0
Boston 4, Washington 3
St. Louis 4, San Jose 3

Tuesday, April 17

Florida 4, New Jersey 3
Nashville 3, Detroit 1
Phoenix 3, Chicago 2, OT

Wednesday, April 18

Ottawa 3, NY Rangers 2, OT
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 3
Vancouver 3, Los Angeles 1

Thursday, April 19

New Jersey 4, Florida 0
Washington 2, Boston 1
Phoenix 3, Chicago 2, OT
St. Louis 2, San Jose 1

Friday, April 20

Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 2
Nashville 2, Detroit 1, Nashville wins series 4-1

Saturday, April 21

Washington 4, Boston 3
Florida 3, New Jersey 0
Ottawa 2, NY Rangers 0
St. Louis 3, San Jose 1, St. Louis wins series 4-1
Chicago 2, Phoenix 1, OT

Sunday, April 22

Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia wins series 4-2
Boston 4, Washington 3, OT
Los Angeles 2, Vancouver 1, OT, Los Angeles wins series 4-
1

Monday, April 23

NY Rangers 3, Ottawa 2
Phoenix 4, Chicago 0, Phoenix wins series 4-2

Tuesday, April 24

New Jersey 3, Florida 2, OT
Wednesday, April 25

Washington 2, Boston 1, OT, Washington wins series 4-3
Thursday, April 26

NY Rangers 2, Ottawa 1, NY Rangers wins series 4-3
New Jersey 3, Florida 2, 2OT, New Jersey wins series 4-3

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS

Friday, April 27

Phoenix 4, Nashville 3, OT
Saturday, April 28

NY Rangers 3, Washington 1
Los Angeles 3, St. Louis 1

Sunday, April 29

Philadelphia 4, New Jersey 3, OT
Phoenix 5, Nashville 3

Monday, April 30

Washington 3, NY Rangers 2
Los Angeles 5, St. Louis 2

Tuesday, May 1

New Jersey 4, Philadelphia 1
Wednesday, May 2

NY Rangers 2, Washington 1, 3OT
Nashville 2, Phoenix 0

Thursday, May 3

New Jersey 4, Philadelphia 3, OT
Los Angeles 4, St. Louis 2

Friday, May 4

Phoenix 1, Nashville 0
Saturday, May 5

Washington 3, NY Rangers 2
Sunday, May 6

Los Angeles 3, St. Louis 1, Los Angeles wins series 4-0
New Jersey 4, Philadelphia 2

Monday, May 7

NY Rangers 3, Washington 2, OT
Phoenix 2, Nashville 1, Phoenix wins series 4-1

Tuesday, May 8

New Jersey 3, Philadelphia 1, New Jersey wins series 4-1
Wednesday, May 9

Washington 2, NY Rangers 1
Saturday, May 12

NY Rangers 2, Washington 1, NY Rangers wins series 4-3
Sunday, May 13

Los Angeles at Phoenix, 8 p.m.
Monday, May 14

New Jersey at NY Rangers, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, May 15

Los Angeles at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Wednesday, May 16

New Jersey at NY Rangers, 8 p.m.
(x-if necessary)

TODAY
Event Time Station
AUTO RACING
F-1 at Barcelona, Spain
Race 7:30 a.m. SPEED
Rolex Sports Car Series at Millville, N.J.
Race 1 p.m. SPEED
BASEBALL
MLB
Braves at Cardinals 2 p.m. TBS
Cubs at Brewers 2 p.m. WGN
Angels at Rangers 8 p.m. ESPN
College
Illinois at Penn St. Noon Big Ten Net
Indiana at Northwestern 3 p.m. Big Ten Net
BASKETBALL
NBA Playoffs
Quarterfinals Game 7: Clippers at Grizzlies 1 p.m. ABC
Semifinals Game 1: Pacers at Heat 3:30 p.m. ABC
CYCLING
Tour of California
First Stage at Santa Rosa, Calif. 5 p.m. NBC Sports
GOLF
PGA Tour: The Players at Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla.
Final Round Noon TGC
Final Round 2 p.m. NBC
HOCKEY
IIHF World Championships: Pool Play at Helsinki
United States vs. Finland 9 a.m. NBC Sports
NHL Playoffs: Conference Finals
Teams TBD 8 p.m. NBC Sports
LACROSSE
Men’s College: NCAA Tournament
Princeton vs. Virginia 1 p.m. ESPN
Stony Brook vs. Johns Hopkins 3 p.m. ESPNU
Yale vs. Notre Dame 5:15 p.m. ESPNU
Maryland vs. Lehigh 7:30 p.m. ESPNU
MOTORCYCLE RACING
FIM World Superbike at Derby, England
Race 4 p.m. SPEED
SOCCER
Premier League
Teams TBD 10 a.m. FSN
Chelsea vs. Blackburn 10 a.m. SPEED
Manchester City vs. Queenspark Rangers 10:55 a.m. ESPN2
MLS
New York at Philadelphia 1:30 p.m. ESPN2
SOFTBALL
College: Conference Tournaments
Big South Championship: Teams TBD Noon ESPNU
College
NCAA Tournament Selection Show 10 p.m. ESPNU
TENNIS
ATP/WTA: Madrid
Women’s Singles: Final 9:30 a.m. Tennis Channel
Men’s Singles: Final 12:30 p.m. Tennis Channel

AROUND THE AREA

SUMMER CAMPS

TODAY
Event Time Station
NO EVENTS SCHEDULED.

MONDAY
Event Time Station
PREP BASEBALL
Bullitt East at LaRue County 5:30 p.m.
Nelson County at John Hardin 5:30 p.m.
North Hardin at Hart County 6 p.m.
Hancock County at Meade County 6:30 p.m.
PREP SOFTBALL
Bullitt Central at Central Hardin 5:30 p.m.
Elizabethtown at John Hardin 6 p.m.
LaRue County at Greenwood 6 p.m.
North Hardin at Breckinridge County 6 p.m.
Daviess County at Meade County 6:30 p.m.

MONDAY
Event Time Station
BASEBALL
MLB
Cubs at Cardinals 7 p.m. ESPN
Reds at Braves 7 p.m. FSN Ohio
College
Florida St. at Clemson 6 p.m. ESPNU
BASKETBALL
NBA Playoffs: Conference Semifinals
Game 2: 76ers at Celtics 7 p.m. TNT
CYCLING
Tour of California: Stage 2
San Francisco to Santa Cruz, Calif. 5 p.m. NBC Sports
HOCKEY
NHL Playoffs: Conference Finals
Game 1: Devils-Rangers or Capitals-Devils 8 p.m. NBC Sports

SPORTS TEAM NOTE: Summer Camps Calendar is a free service, but The News-
Enterprise sports department cannot guarantee when or how many times an item
will run. Items should be submitted to The N-E sports department no sooner than
three weeks prior to the date of your event. The N-E sports department has the
right to edit all Summer Camps Calendar items. To place a Summer Camps
Calendar item, call (270) 505-1752, fax it to (270) 769-6965 or email it to
sports@thenewsenterprise.com

BASEBALL
EHS Baseball Camp

The Elizabethtown High School baseball team will have a camp from 9-11:15 a.m.
June 18-21 (rain date June 22) at the school. Camp is open to incoming students
in grades 2-7. Cost is $50 per camper or $40 for families of two or more and
includes a T-shirt. In case of bad weather, camp may be extended to June 15.
Campers need to bring gloves, cap, bat (if they have one), water bottle, cleats,
catcher’s gear (if a catcher), baseball pants/shorts and sunscreen. For informa-
tion, call EHS coach Don Pitts at 737-7412 or 766-7561.

CHHS Baseball Camp
The Central Hardin High School baseball team will have a camp from 9 a.m.-noon
June 18-20 at the high school field. Camp is open to ages 7-14. Cost is $50
($30 for each additional sibling) and includes a T-shirt, drink and snack each day.
In case of inclement weather, listen to WQXE 98.3. For information, contact the
Central Hardin coaching staff at 737-6800 or email
todd.thompson@hardin.kyschools.us.

BASKETBALL
EHS Girls’ Basketball Camp

The Elizabethtown High School girls’ basketball team will have a camp May 29-
June 1 at T.K. Stone Middle School. Camp will be held from 9-11:30 a.m. (grades
1-3) and 1-3:30 p.m. (grades 4-6). Cost is $55 per camper ($45 for two or more
from the same household) and includes a T-shirt, basketball, backpack and arm-
band. Deadline to register is Friday. For information, email EHS coach Tim Mudd
at tim.mudd@etown.kyschools.us or EHS assistant Donnie Swiney at
donnie.swiney@etown.kyschools.us or call 766-1427.

JHHS Boys’ Basketball Camp
The John Hardin High School boys’ basketball team will have a camp from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. May 21-24 at JHHS. Camp is open to any incoming student in grades
1-8. Cost is $50 player and $25 for each sibling and includes free lunch each
day, door prizes and a T-shirt. Information sheets and registration forms can be
picked up at the JHHS office. For information, contact JHHS coach Mark Wells at
mark.wells@hardin.kyschools.us or 769-8906.

NHHS Girls’ Basketball Camp
The North Hardin High School girls’ basketball team will have a camp from 8:30
a.m.-noon May 21-24 at the school. Camp is open to any girl entering grades 1-8.
Cost is $40 per camper and includes a T-shirt and lunch each day. Registration
forms can be picked up at NHHS. For information, contact NHHS coach Chris
Corder at 735-6067 or chris.corder@hardin.kyschools.us.

NHHS Boys’ Basketball Camp
The North Hardin High School boys’ basketball team will have a camp from 9-
11:15 a.m. May 29-June 1 at NHHS. Cost is $40 per camper and $20 for each
additional camper from the same family. For information, contact NHHS assistant
coach Michael Cofer at 300-1699 or michael.cofer@hardin.kyschools.us.

FOOTBALL
CHHS Youth Football Camp

The Central Hardin High School football team will have a youth camp from 9-
11:30 a.m. June 5-7 at CHHS. Camp is open to ages 8-13 and cost is $50 per
camper. Deadline to register is Tuesday. For information, call Rhonda Walters at
765-9388.

NHHS Youth Football Camp
The North Hardin High School football team will host a camp from 9-11:30 a.m.
May 29-31 at the school. Cost is $30 per camper or $20 per camper for families
with more than one. Registration forms may be picked up at the North Hardin
office. For information, email Greg Goodman at
greg.goodman@hardin.kyschools.us.

JHHS Youth Football Camp
The John Hardin High School football team will have a camp from 9 a.m.-noon
May 30-June 1 at JHHS for students entering grades 4-8. Former JHHS standouts
Matt Denham (Eastern Kentucky University) and William Savoy (University of
Louisville) will attend. Cost is $40 per camper and includes a T-shirt. For informa-
tion, call 234-1204.

NHHS Punt, Pass & Kick Camp
The North Hardin High School football team will host a punt, pass and kick camp
from 9-11:30 a.m. June 1 at the school. Cost is $20. For information, email
greg.goodman@hardin.kyschools.us.

SOCCER
EHS Youth Soccer Camp

The Elizabethtown High School boys’ and girls’ soccer teams will have a youth
soccer camp June 11-14 at EHS. Camp will be held from 9 a.m.-noon (half-day)
and 9 a.m.-3 p.m. (full-day). Camp is open to ages 5-13, but only 8-13 year olds
can attend the full-day camp. Registration sheets are available at EHS. For infor-
mation, email EHS boys’ coach Jon Parsons at jon.parsons@etown.kyschools.us
or EHS girls’ coach Jerry Crabtree at jerry.crabtree@etown.kyschools.us.

VOLLEYBALL
NMS Volleyball Camp

A volleyball skills camp will be held June 4-8 at North Middle School. Camp is
open to incoming students in grades 5-8. Camp will be held from 10:30 a.m.-
noon for grades 5-6 and from 12:30-2 p.m. for grades 7-8. Cost is $50 per
camper. All participants must have a current physical. For information, contact
Richard Lawson at 872-7252 or richard.lawson@hardin.kyschools.us.

JHHS Volleyball Camp
The John Hardin High School volleyball team will have a camp from 8:30 a.m.-
noon June 6-8 at the school. Cost is $40 in advance or $50 at the door and
includes a T-shirt and lunch each day. Registration forms are available at
Bluegrass Middle School and John Hardin. For information, email JHHS coach
Brian Walters at brian.walters@hardin.kyschools.us.

CHHS Volleyball Camp
The Central Hardin High School volleyball team will have a camp from 8:45 a.m.-
noon June 11-14 at Bruin Gym. Cost is $50 in advance or $60 at the door and
includes a T-shirt. Camp is open to those entering grades 3-9. Registration forms
are available at local elementary and middle schools as well as CHHS. For infor-
mation, call Rita Highbaugh at 268-9372 or Bill Rineker at 401-6057.

S C O R E B O A R D
S C O R E S  
A N D  
S T A T S

S P O R T S C A L E N D A R

SPORTS TEAM NOTE: Sports Calendar is a free service, but The News-Enterprise sports
department cannot guarantee when or how many times an item will run. Items should be
submitted to The N-E sports department no sooner than three weeks prior to the date of
your event. The N-E sports department has the right to edit all Sports Calendar items. To
place a Sports Calendar item, call (270) 505-1752, fax it to (270) 769-6965 or email it to
sports@thenewsenterprise.com.

APPEARANCES
Toppers On Tour in Elizabethtown

Western Kentucky University’s “Toppers On Tour” will stop at Elizabethtown Country Club at
5:30 p.m. June 18. Scheduled to appear are WKU interim athletic director Todd Stewart,
football coach Willie Taggart, men’s basketball coach Ray Harper and women’s basketball
coach Michelle Clark-Heard. Cheerleaders, Topperettes and Big Red, and more coaches and
staff members could appear as well. Members of the WKU ticket office will also be on-hand
to answer questions and take orders for football season tickets and deposits for basketball
season tickets. For information, visit www.alumni.wku.edu/toppersontour, call the local
WKU alumni association at (270) 745-4395 or email alumni@wku.edu.

GOLF NOTICES
CHUMC Golf Scramble

College Heights United Methodist Church will have a golf scramble May 25 at Lindsey Golf
Course. Registration begins at 7 a.m. with a shotgun start at 8:30. Entry fee is $50 per
player or $200 per team. Deadline to enter is May 21. All proceeds will go to benefit the
church’s youth group mission trip to Panama. For information, call Terry Coy at 401-1997
or 982-3503 (evenings only) or Coleman Howlett at 872-6140.

American Legion John Foster Golf Tournament
The John Foster Golf Tournament will be held beginning at 9 a.m. June 2 at Lindsey Golf
Course on Fort Knox. Check-in begins at 8 a.m. Players can bring their own teams or be
placed on one. Entry fee is $55 per player and includes greens fees, cart, range balls and
lunch. Four team prizes will be awarded (based on 25 teams entered) in the amount of
$240 for first, $200 for second, $200 for seventh, $200 for 14th and $120 for blind draw.
Entry deadline is May 31. For information, call Randy Harris at 737-9949 or email
golf113@usaky.com or cdr_hardinpost113@comcast.net.

Radcliff Rotary Golf Scramble
The Radcliff Rotary golf scramble will be held at 9 a.m. June 1 at Fort Knox’s Lindsey Golf
Course. Check-in is 8 a.m. Lunch and beverages will be provided. Prizes will be awarded for
first, third, sixth and last places. If you don’t have a team, one will be found for you. For
information, call Mike Enlow 765-8659, Ext. 6410.

AUSA Golf Scramble
The Fort Knox Chapter AUSA Annual Golf Scramble is June 8 at Fort Knox’s Lindsey Golf
Course. Check-in is at 10:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at noon. For information, call
Kendra Stewart (270) 312-7827.

Golfing “Fore” A Cure
The sixth annual Golfing “Fore” A Cure Golf Scramble, which benefits Meade County Relay
For Life, the Connections breast cancer support group and the Friends For Hope adult can-
cer support group is June 9 at Doe Valley Golf Course in Brandenburg. The entry fee is
$240 per four-person team or $60 per individual. Entry fee includes green/cart fees, lunch
and coffee/doughnuts before the round. For information, call Kevin at (270) 422-2819 or
(502) 643-6073.

MEETINGS
JHHS Golf

The John Hardin High School golf boosters will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in Room 121 at
John Hardin. Current team members and anyone interested in playing next season need to
attend. For information, email Jeanne’ Brashear at www.jebteam@realestategroups.com.

MMA/PRO WRESTLING NOTICES
OVW In Elizabethtown

Ohio Valley Wrestling will be at Elizabethtown’s Vaughn Reno Starks Community Center
(105 Bishop Lane) on May 26. Doors open at 6:30 p.m., bell time is 7:30.

PLAYERS/COACHES NEEDED
FKYS

Fort Knox Youth Sports is in need of coaches for its upcoming football, cheerleading and
soccer seasons. All head and assistant coaches must attend a National Youth Sports
Coaches’ Association clinic. They must also complete a background check and attend a
child abuse and special needs in order to coach. If you are selected to be a head coach,
all children participating in FKYS team sports are free. Assistant coaches will receive first
child free with a 15 percent discount for each additional child. For information, call (502)
624-4747 or (502) 624-6703.

PRACTICES/TRYOUTS
Atletico Flames Tryouts

The Atletico Flames soccer team will have tryouts for boys and girls ages 9-14 at the Mike
Carroll Soccer Complex in Elizabethtown. The Flames will also have tryouts for their fall col-
lege showcase teams (open to ages 15-18). Girls’ tryouts will be held from 5:30-6:45 p.m.
May 22 and 7-8:15 p.m. May 23; boys’ tryouts will be held from 7-8:15 p.m. May 22 and
5:30-6:45 p.m. May 23. Players must attend at least one tryout date. Cost is $20 per play-
er and includes a T-shirt. Check-in begins 30 minutes prior to each session. For informa-
tion, visit www.atleticoflames.com.

Radcliff FC Tryouts
The Radcliff Football Club will have tryouts from 9 a.m.-noon June 9 and 6-9 p.m. June 11
at Dawley Park in Radcliff. Tryouts are open to those born Aug. 1, 2000-July 31, 2001 and
Aug. 1, 1999-July 31, 2000. Older ages are welcome to be evaluated. Players must bring
cleats, shin guards, ball and water bottle. A contact sheet is available at
www.radcliffyouthsoccer.org and must be brought to the tryouts. For information, contact
Steve Harlan at 352-4946 after 4 p.m. on weekdays or harlan251@hotmail.com.

REGISTRATIONS
EABC Babe Ruth League

The Elizabethtown Area Baseball Commission is taking registrations for its Babe Ruth (ages
13-15) league. For information, email Jeff Bowman at jeffreyabowman@comcast.net.

FKYS Football/Cheerleading
Fort Knox Youth Sports will have registration for its football leagues and cheerleading from
8 a.m.-4 p.m. through Aug. 3 at the Central Registration office on post. Flag football is
open to ages 5-6 and 7-9 (born May 1, 2005-April 30, 2009) and tackle is open to ages
10-12 (born May 1, 1999-April 30, 2002). Players who turn 13 after April 30 are still eligi-
ble to play. Cheerleading is open to ages 5-12 (born May 1, 1999-April 30, 2007). FKYS is
also offering a middle school league for grades 6-8. All football players and cheerleaders
must have a valid physical that runs through the season. All players and cheerleaders must
be family members of active duty, retired military or family members of civilian workforce
(including contractors) on Fort Knox. Cost is $40 for flag football and cheerleading, $45 for
tackle (ages 10-12) and $65 for middle school. Families will receive a 15 percent discount
for each additional child. For information, call (502) 624-4747 or (502) 624-6703.

FKYS Soccer
Fort Knox Youth Sports will have registration for its fall soccer league from 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
through Aug. 6 at the Central Registration office on post. The league is open to players

born Aug. 1, 1996-July 31, 2009. All players must be family members of active duty, retired
military or family members of civilian workforce (including contractors) on Fort Knox. Cost is
$20 for U-4 and $40 for U-6 and above. Families will receive a 15 percent discount for mul-
tiple children in the same sport. Players must have a current sports physical that is valid
and on file in order to sign up. For information, call (502) 624-4747 or (502) 624-6703.

SVBC Upward Flag Football/Cheerleading
Severns Valley Baptist Church is taking registrations for its Upward flag football and cheer-
leading teams through Aug. 11. The league is open to boys and girls ages 5 years old to
sixth grade. Practices begin Aug. 26 with games starting Sept. 15. For information, visit
svbc.cc/recreation or call 765-7822.

SWIMMING NOTICES
Swim Lessons

The E’town Dolpins swimming team are offering swimming lessons this spring and summer.
Sessions will be held May 29 and July 2. For information, visit www.etowndolphins.com.

Swim Lessons at Colvin Community Center
Colvin Community Center is offering swim lessons. Morning and evening sessions are avail-
able for ages 3-18. Cost is $40 per session. Adult lessons are available for $5 per class.
The center is also offering baby splash for ages 6 months-3 years. Cost is $20 per ses-
sions. Aqua zumba will be offered from 7-8 p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday, and water
aerobics will be offered from 7-8 p.m. each Monday and Wednesday. For information, call
351-4079.

TENNIS NOTICES
ETC Tennis Block Party

The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission will host its annual USTA Summer Block Party at
University Drive courts from 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. May 26. It is open to the public, to any-
one that has pre-registered or wanting to register for any of the commission’s summer pro-
grams. There will be tennis demonstrations, participation drills and prizes given away fol-
lowed by a free pizza party. Bring your racket and enjoy the activities. Participants of all
ages are welcome to join in the fun.

ETC Youth Tennis Lessons
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission youth tennis lessons will be conducted this summer
at the American Legion tennis courts. Lessons will be given Monday-Thursday. Session I
runs June 4-15. Session II runs June 25-July 6. Ages 5-8 will meet 9-10 a.m., ages 9-10
will meet 10-11 a.m. and ages 11-17 will meet 11 a.m.-noon. Cost is $25 for one session
or $40 for both sessions and includes a T-shirt. Lessons are limited to 40 in each age
group. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837, stop by Pritchard Community Center or
visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC 10-and-under Tennis League
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission 10-and-under Tennis League will be played at
American Legion tennis courts. The league is open to ages 5-8 and 9-10 (age as of Aug.
31, 2012) and is limited to 32 players in each age division. No prior experience is needed.
Matches are on Monday evenings from June 18-July 23. Cost is $35 which includes mem-
bership to USTA. Deadline to enter May 30. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837,
stop by Pritchard Community Center or visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC 10-and-under Tennis Clinic
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission will have a 10-and-under Tennis clinic from 6-7:30
p.m. May 30 at American Legion Park courts. All 10-and-under coaches, assistant coaches,
anyone interested in helping during matches and anyone wanting to know more about 10-
and-under tennis are invited to attend. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837.

ETC Youth Match Play
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission youth match play will be offered on Tuesday morn-
ings from 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. for those interested in playing matches starting June 5. The
program is open to junior players (ages 11-18) who have received previous instruction or
participated in a school program or team. A team tennis format will be used and limited to
32 participants. Cost is $10 per player. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837, stop
by Pritchard Community Center or visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC Junior Fast Feed
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission will offer fast feed style clinics this summer at
University Drive Park. The first clinic will be held from 4:30-6 p.m. June 6. The clinic is
open to youth 11-18 who have had playing experience on a team. Cost is $60 and is limit-
ed to 30 participants. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837, stop by Pritchard
Community Center or visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC Youth Tournament
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission Youth Tournament will be held June 9. The singles
only tournament is open to boys and girls. Age divisions will be 18-under, 16-under, 14-
under, 12-under and 10-under (60-foot court) and will be limited to eight in each division.
Deadline to enter is June 5 and cost is $10. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837,
stop by Pritchard Community Center or visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC Adult Tennis Lessons
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission will have beginner adult tennis lessons for men and
women at the University Drive Courts. Lessons will take place on Wednesdays from 6-7:30
p.m., June 6-June 27 and will be instructed by a tennis professional. Cost is $40 and regis-
tration is limited to the first 10 participants. Deadline to enter is June 6. For information,
call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837, stop by Pritchard Community Center or visit
www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC Adult Singles League
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission adult singles league begins the week of June 4 and
will last seven weeks. Participants must arrange their own matches at mutually agreed
upon times. Deadline to sign up is May 30 and is limited to eight in each division. There is
no cost, players must provide their own tennis balls. For information, call Bo O’Brien at
737-4837, stop by Pritchard Community Center or visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

ETC Adult Doubles League
The Elizabethtown Tennis Commission adult doubles league begins the week of May 22.
Women’s league plays each Tuesday at 7 p.m., men’s league plays Thursdays at 7 p.m.
and the mixed league plays Saturdays at 9 a.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. Cost is $15 for
USTA members and $25 for non-members. For information, call Bo O’Brien at 737-4837,
stop by Pritchard Community Center or visit www.etowntennis.usta.com.

WALKS/RUNS
Addison Jo Blair 5K

The Addison Jo Blair 5K will be held Saturday in Glendale. All proceeds go to benefit the
Kosair Children’s Hospital. All participants who register by Friday will receive a T-shirt and
goodie bag. Participants must register online at www.active.com. For information, email
info@addisonjoblair.org.

Crossroads 5K
The Crossroads 5K will be held June 2 at Crossroads Baptist Church (243 West Dixie Ave.).
All participants are guaranteed a T-shirt with pre-registration. Information packets will be
available from 4-7 p.m. June 1 at the church and beginning at 7 a.m. the day of the race.
To register, visit http://crossroadsetown.com/. For information, email
gohuskrs@hotmail.com. 



“That’s why we play the
teams we play through the
year. Region is one thing
but this is State level. We
knew that coming in and
talked about it at practice
(Friday),” Henson said.
“It’s just hard when we’re
not used to that on a regu-
lar day-to-day basis. And
they get that in practice
every day.” 

Sacred Heart coach

Kristen English changed the
Valkyries’ usual lineup. She
gave her No. 1 doubles
team and the defending
state champions – junior
Katherine English (her
daughter) and senior Caitlin
Hanley – the match off and
replaced them with
Thompson and Hammons.

Thompson usually plays
No. 3 singles, and Ham-
mons is usually her dou-
bles partner when they’re
paired together.

“(Our) No. 2 and No. 3
doubles are also pretty
equal and very strong,”

Kristen English said. “We
kind of wanted to give
everybody a chance to
play and we felt like we
were still in good enough
shape in the singles and/or
the doubles to be able to
sub in.”

Thompson and Ham-
mons held a 2-1 first-set
lead against the Snows be-
fore winning four straight
games to close it out. After
having their second-set ad-
vantage trimmed to 3-2,
they won three straight
games to take the match.
Kristen English said could

tell the Valkyries were on
edge before the team semi-
finals.

“It’s the first time that
they’ve played sectionals.
… So I think they were a
little nervous,” Kristen
English said. “And then I
think once they get a few
games in, they start feeling
a little more comfortable
and then you start seeing
their true, how well they
really can play, do play.”

Davis and Riney are still
headed to State this week,
with both making their first
trips together. Davis said

she’s still confident they
can perform well there.

“You can’t get down on
yourself,” she said. “You

just have to continue to
progress.”

John Groth can be reached
at (270) 505-1754
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E’TOWN: falls 
to Sacred Heart

P R E P  B A S E B A L L

Bruins, Bulldogs pick up three victories
The News-Enterprise

Central Hardin had no prob-
lems getting its offense going in
the Nelson County Classic.

The 11th-ranked Bruins (24-8)
averaged more than 14 runs and
11 hits as they went undefeated
in their three games en route to
the title. 

They opened with an 18-9
win Friday over Nelson County
and followed it up with an 18-0
rout against Hopkins County
Central in five innings before
ending the tournament by shut-
ting out Grant County, 8-0.

■ Against Nelson County,
senior Dustin Kindervater had
one double, two singles, three
runs and six RBIs.

Senior Derek Westerfield dou-
bled, scored four times and
drove in one, while senior
Cannon Ray had three hits, one
RBI and scored twice. Junior
Drew Harrington singled, dou-
bled, scored three times and
drove in one, senior Hunter
Barnes had a double, single and
an RBI and junior Alex Crowder
had one triple, two singles and
one RBI.

■ Against Hopkins County
Central, junior Troy Squires dou-
bled, hit two singles, scored three
times and drove in one.

Crowder had two hits and
scored three times, Barnes sin-
gled, scored twice and drove in
two, Harrington singled, scored
and drove in three and
Westerfield doubled, scored and
drove in one.

Sophomore Spencer Lucas (1-
0) struck out three, walked one
and allowed one hit, taking a no-
hitter into the fourth inning.

■ Against Grant County,
Kindervater had two hits, scored
once and drove in four.

Harrington doubled, singled,
scored twice and drove in one,
while sophomore Troy Riggs sin-
gled and had one RBI.

Westerfield (4-2) struck out
seven, walked three, hit one bat-
ter and gave up two singles.
CENTRAL HARDIN 18, NELSON COUNTY 9

R H E

Central Hardin 720 320 4 1816 3
Nelson County 002 430 0 9 7 4
Cameron Wright, Hunter Barnes (4), Cannon
Ray (4), Trenton Parrett (6) and Gabe Hogan.
Bradley Gerage, Zech Mauldin (2), Simon
Burkot (6) and Anthony Wilkerson. WP:

Wright (4-1). LP: Gerage. 2B: Jake Jones
(NC), Khalil Bourn (NC), Drew Harrington
(CH), Derek Westerfield (CH), Dustin
Kindervater (CH), Barnes (CH). 3B: Crowder
(CH).

CENTRAL HARDIN 18, 

HOPKINS COUNTY CENTRAL 0

R H E

Hopkins Co. Central 000 00 0 1 1

Central Hardin 972 0x 1812 0
Logan Howe, Zach Sykes (3), Justin Cook (4)
and Dalton Utley. Spencer Lucas and Dillon
Goodman. WP: Lucas (1-0). LP: Howe. 2B:

Troy Squires (CH), Derek Westerfield (CH).
CENTRAL HARDIN 8, GRANT COUNTY 0

R H E

Grant County 000 000 0 0 2 2
Central Hardin 200 042 x 8 6 1
Drew Tucker, Daniel Gillum (6) and Alex
Thompson. Derek Westerfield and Gabe
Hogan. WP: Westerfield (4-2). LP: Tucker.
2B: Harrington (CH).
UP NEXT: Central Hardin hosts Meade
County at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

JOHN HARDIN GOES 3-0. The
Bulldogs (19-3) piled up the runs
over the weekend, wining 17-14
at Breckinridge County on
Friday, then defeating visiting
Bardstown, 14-4 in five innings
and Louisville Seneca, 5-2 in a
five-inning game called because
of rain Saturday. 

■ Senior Sam Brashear’s
grand slam during a six-run 10th
inning provided the Bulldogs
with the extra insurance runs to
knock out the Fighting Tigers.
Senior Dale Gumm tied a state
record by recording six hits, go-
ing 6-for-6 with a double and
four RBIs. He joined five other
players who have accomplished
that feat, according to the
KHSAA website.

Junior Zach Miller had two
singles and a double, while sen-
ior Terrick Jaquess had a double
and a single and eighth-grader
Landen Sisk had two singles.
Brashear earned the win, pitch-
ing the final two innings. He
gave up four hits and three
earned runs – all three coming in
the 10th. 

■ Freshman Dakoda Rother-
mel had two extra-base hits and
three RBIs to propel the Bull-
dogs to the mercy-rule win over
Bardstown. Rothermel hit a dou-
ble and then added a two-run
home run in the third. Senior
Hunter Martin had two singles.
Gumm had a single and two
RBIs and also pitched four in-
nings and earned the win. 

Gumm (8-2) struck out four,
walked three and gave up two
earned runs. 

■ Trailing 2-1 in the fifth, the
Bulldogs scored five runs in the
bottom of the inning to defeat
Seneca and earn their third
straight win. Rothermel went 3-
for-3 and had an RBI. 

JOHN HARDIN 17, 

BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY 14

R H E

John Hardin 210 530 000 6 1718 4
Breck Co. 011 403 200 3 1415 4
Michael Gann, Brandon Arel (4), Dale Gumm
(7), Sam Brashear (9) and Zach Miller.
Jordan Poole, David Rice (3), Casey Dowell
(4), Dexter Glasscock (6), Jacob Alexander
(7), Poole (9) and Brandon Henning. WP:

Brashear (8-2). LP: Alexander. 2B: Miller

(JH), Dakoda Rothermel (JH), Terrick Jaquess
(JH), Gumm (JH), Poole (BC), Dowell (BC).
HR: Brashear (JH). 

JOHN HARDIN 14, BARDSTOWN 4

R H E

Bardstown 200 02 4 8 3
John Hardin 0(12)2 0x 14 8 1
Devin Riffe, Bobby Butler (3) and Mudd. Dale
Gumm, Lavonte Wilson (5) and Miller. WP:

Gumm (8-2). LP: Riffe. 2B: Dakoda
Rothermel (JH), Butler (JH). HR: Rothermel
(JH). 

JOHN HARDIN 5, SENECA 2

R H E

Seneca 000 02 2 3 0
John Hardin 000 14 5 8 3
Ryan Fowler and Jake Rich. Sam Brashear
and Zach Miller. WP: Brashear (9-2). LP:

Fowler. 2B: Darryl Keels (S). 
UP NEXT: John Hardin hosts Nelson County
at 5:30 p.m. Monday.

FORT KNOX GOES 1-1. The Eagles
(4-23) split a pair of games over
the weekend, earning a 13-3 win
in five innings Friday against
Louisville Evangel before drop-
ping a 7-5 decision to visiting
Caverna on Saturday.

■ Against Evangel, senior
Matt Hubner tripled, singled,
drove in three and scored once.
Junior Ryan Borowski doubled,
singled, drove in three and
scored twice, while senior Trevor
Rice had two hits, two runs and
one RBI.

Freshmen Maxwell Ashe and
Matt Borowski both had one hit,
one run and one RBI. Junior
Spencer Moore singled and
scored, while freshman Camden
Doerer and seniors Andrew
Ramos and Deve Huggins each
scored once.

■ Against Caverna, Ryan
Borowski tripled, singled, scored
once and drove in one. Matt
Borowski had two hits and one
RBI, Hubner had two hits and
one run and Ashe and Ramos
both had one hit and one run.
Ramos also drove in one.

Rice doubled, scored and
drove in one.

FORT KNOX 13, EVANGEL 3

R H E

Evangel 102 00 3 3 1
Fort Knox 312 7x 13 9 0
Brenley, Fulks (3), Chapman (4) and Janes.
Matt Borowski and Matt Hubner. WP:

Borowski. LP: Brenley. 2B: Brenley (E), Ryan
Borowski (FK). 3B: Hubner (FK).

CAVERNA 7, FORT KNOX 5

R H E

Caverna 320 002 0 7 6 0
Fort Knox 200 001 2 5 9 2
Eric Wykoff and Jordon Slagle. Matt Hubner
and Matt Borowski. WP: Wykoff. LP: Hubner.
2B: Trevor Rice (FK). 3B: Ryan Borowski
(FK).
UP NEXT: Fort Knox plays at Bullitt Central
at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.

MEADE COUNTY GOES 1-1. The
Green Wave rallied for a 6-5 up-
set of No. 16 Bullitt East at home
Friday before suffering a 3-2
eight-inning loss Saturday at 11th
District rival Hancock County.

■ Against Bullitt East, junior

Jake Wilson, who was previously
0-for-3, drove in the winning run
with a walk-off single in the sev-
enth.

Senior Garrett Ledford had
three RBIs, two runs and two
doubles. Senior Brady Smith sin-
gled, doubled, drove in one and
scored twice, while eighth-grader
Kase Mattingly singled and
drove in one and senior Bo
Wilson singled and scored.

Ledford (7-0) struck out seven,
walked three and scattered five
hits in the complete-game effort.

■ Against Hancock County,
the Green Wave went extra in-
nings but couldn’t pull out the
victory. Jake Wilson pitched sev-
en-plus innings, striking out eight
and issuing three walks. He gave
up three runs, including two
earned. Sophomore Zeb Wilson
went 2-for-4 with a run scored,
while junior Kaleb Lancaster
and Jake Wilson each went 1-for-
4 with an RBI. 

The Green Wave will host
Hancock County at 6:30 p.m.
Monday to decide the regular-
season district title.  

MEADE COUNTY 6, BULLITT EAST 5

R H E

Bullitt East 020 000 3 5 5 0
Meade County 203 000 1 6 8 0
Zac Ching, Bradley Johnson (3) and Hunter
Wood. Garrett Ledford and Brady Smith. WP:

Ledford (7-0). LP: Johnson. 2B: Ledford (MC)
2, Smith (MC), Wood (BE).

HANCOCK COUNTY 3, MEADE COUNTY 2

R H E

Meade County 001 100 00 2 5 1
Hancock Co. 010 100 01 3 6 2
Jake Wilson, Bo Wilson (8) and Brady Smith.
Jacob Brown, Colt McCown (4) and Christian
Nelson. WP: McCown. LP: J. Wilson (4-4).
2B: Nelson (HC). HR: Brown (HC). 
UP NEXT: Meade County hosts Hancock
County at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

FRIDAY’S GAMES
NORTH HARDIN 8, BARDSTOWN

BETHLEHEM 3. The Trojans (17-12)
trailed for most of the game be-
fore erupting for five runs in the
fifth to down the Eagles (14-17)
and snap a two-game losing
streak.

Junior Aaron Jones had two
singles, one double, four RBIs
and scored once, while senior
Antonio Simmons had two dou-
bles, one single, one RBI and
scored once. Senior Brady
Patterson singled, doubled, stole
a base and scored.

Senior Andrew Boyles (triple),
juniors Jordan Sanchez (single)
and Jamaal Wilson (single) and
freshman Markus Bell each had
one hit. Wilson scored twice, Bell
drove in one and scored once
and Sanchez scored once.

Freshman Lance Baker (3-2)
struck out five, walked two, gave
up three hits and allowed two

runs in 5 2/3 innings.
NORTH HARDIN 8, BETHLEHEM 3

R H E

Bethlehem 300 000 0 3 5 1
North Hardin 100 151 x 812 2
Zach Smith, Brandon Ray (5) and Blake
Brangers. Lance Baker, Tori Cunningham (6),
Andrew Boyles (7) and Blake Yates. WP:

Baker (3-2). LP: Smith. 2B: Brady Patterson
(NH), Antonio Simmons (NH) 2, Markus Bell
(NH), Aaron Jones (NH). 3B: Boyles (NH).
UP NEXT: North Hardin plays at Hart County
at 6 p.m. Monday.

ANDERSON COUNTY 12, ELIZA-
BETHTOWN 4. The visiting Bearcats
(13-13) scored in every inning,
putting a damper in the first offi-
cial game on newly christened
Ron Myers Field for the Panthers
(12-18).

Freshman Zeke Pinkham had
two doubles and scored once,
while junior Cannon Pender
doubled, scored and drove in
one. Senior Ryne Kauffeld also
doubled, while eighth-grader
Hunter Sullivan had one single
and one RBI. Junior Garrett
Morgan and sophomore Jon
Tarrence both had one RBI,
while Morgan and sophomore
Conner Kauffeld both scored
once.

ANDERSON COUNTY 12, 

ELIZABETHTOWN 4

R H E

Anderson Co. 232 112 1 1211 0
Elizabethtown 100 300 0 4 5 8
Darrin Laswell, Brandon Eliadis (5) and Brice
Stockton. Austin Freyberger, Conner Kindred
(5), Preston Patterson (7) and Zeke
Pinkham. WP: Laswell. LP: Freyberger (5-5).
2B: Clay Guffey (AC), Ryne Kauffeld (E),
Pinkham (E) 2, Cannon Pender (E), Cole
Sayre (AC).
UP NEXT: Elizabethtown plays at Taylor
County at 5:30 p.m. Monday.

WARREN CENTRAL 7, LARUE COUN-
TY 6, 9 INNINGS. The host Dragons
(10-15) snapped a four-game los-
ing streak to hand the Hawks
(24-7) consecutive losses for the
first time this season.

The Hawks took a 7-6 lead in
the ninth, but the Dragons
scored the winning run with two
outs off senior Trevor Skaggs (1-
2). He allowed two hits, two
earned runs and one walk in 2/3
of an inning.

Senior Slade Owens had two
singles, a double, three RBIs and
two runs, while senior Wesley
Kessinger singled twice, scored
and stole a base. Senior Steven
Carpenter added two singles and
four steals.

WARREN CENTRAL 7, LARUE COUNTY 6

R H E

LaRue County 104 001001 710 2
Warren Central 140 100002 8 5 4
Cole Hughes, Kyle Meredith (5), Trevor
Skaggs (9) and Slade Owens. Trevor Lowe,
Nathen Bowen (8) and Jacob Uperdergraff.
WP: Bowen. LP: Skaggs (1-2). 2B: Owens
(LC), Jesse Johnson (LC), Michael Bush
(WC), Lowe (WC).
UP NEXT: LaRue County hosts No. 16 Bullitt
East at 5:30 p.m. Monday. 

P R E P  S O F T B A L L

Trojans go 2-1 in tourney; Knox wins, 37-1
The News-Enterprise

The North Hardin Trojans
went 2-1 Saturday in the
Anderson County Invitational.

The Trojans (12-15) beat
Lexington Christian, 12-1 in five
innings and Shelby County, 5-3
in six before falling to tourna-
ment host Anderson County, 3-2
in six.

■ Freshman Bailey Blair
struck out six and gave up two
walks in four innings as she and
freshman Kristen Moreland
combined to no-hit Lexington
Christian.

Sophomore Dalani Rainwater
singled, doubled, drove in three
runs and scored twice, while
sophomore Ashley Vasquez had
two singles, one RBI and three
runs.

■ Blair had 10 strikeouts to
lead North Hardin past the Lady
Rockets. She gave up seven hits

and two walks.
Junior Leah Shartzer singled

twice, tripled, drove in two runs
and scored a run, while junior
Brittanie Mahanna had two sin-
gles and an RBI.

■ Against Anderson County,
the Trojans had the bases loaded
with two outs in the bottom of
the sixth but couldn’t pull even
and the game was called because
of the time limit.

Sophomore Stephanie Tho-
mas singled, doubled and drove
in run, while Blair had an RBI
single.

Blair struck out four and gave
up six hits and one walk in six in-
nings.

NORTH HARDIN 12, 

LEXINGTON CHRISTIAN 1

R H E

Lexington Christian 000 10 1 0 6
North Hardin 520 5x 12 8 2
Unknown and Kaleigh Covington. Bailey Blair,
Kristen Moreland (5) and Shelby Peace. WP:

Blair. LP: Unknown. 2B: Dalani Rainwater
(NH).

NORTH HARDIN 5, SHELBY COUNTY 3

R H E

North Hardin 100 013 5 9 1
Shelby County 001 020 3 7 0
Blair and Peace. Danielle Desilvey and
Unknown. WP: Blair. LP: Desilvey. 3B: Leah
Shartzer (NH).
ANDERSON COUNTY 3, NORTH HARDIN 2

R H E

Anderson County 200 010 3 6 1
North Hardin 010 100 2 5 2
Unknown and Bailey Curry. Blair and Peace.
WP: Blair. LP: Unknown. 2B: Stephanie
Thomas (NH).
UP NEXT: North Hardin plays at Breckinridge
County at 6 p.m. Monday.

FRIDAY’S GAMES
FORT KNOX 37, LOUISVILLE WEST-

ERN 1, 3 INNINGS. The visiting
Lady Eagles (8-19) scored 16
runs before the Lady Warriors
(1-14) batted.

Sophomore Christina Rice
went 5-for-5 with seven RBIs
and four runs, while junior
Bianca Kelly hit for the cycle –
and walked – before finishing
with five RBIs and four runs.

Juniors Demjya Holmes and

Alexis Williams, sophomore
Caitlin Scheuch and freshman
Courtney Otto had four hits
each. Holmes had three RBIs
and five runs. Williams tripled,
scored four times and drove in
two. Scheuch had four RBIs,
four runs and a stolen base. Otto
scored five times.

Senior Breezy Jackson, junior
winning pitcher Ashlee Kohler
and seventh-grader Taylor
Stephenson had three hits each.
Jackson tripled, scored four
times and drove in one. Kohler
doubled, scored four times and
had three RBIs. Stephenson
doubled, scored three times and
had three RBIs.

FORT KNOX 37, WESTERN 1

R H E

Fort Knox 16 8 13 37 34 1
Western 1 0 0 1 1 6
Ashlee Kohler and Demyja Holmes. Ashley
Seibert, Brooke Seibert (2) and Latricia
Swain. WP: Kohler. LP: A. Seibert. 2B:

Bianca Kelly (FK), Taylor Stephenson (FK),
Kohler (FK). 3B: Breezy Jackson (FK), Kelly

(FK), Alexis Williams (FK). HR: Kelly (FK).

UP NEXT: Fort Knox hosts Louisville

Whitefield at 5 p.m. Monday.

MARION COUNTY 4, JOHN HARDIN

2. The visiting Lady Bulldogs (8-
19) dropped their second
straight, while the Lady Knights
(19-4) won their seventh straight.
UP NEXT: John Hardin hosts Elizabethtown

at 6 p.m. Monday.

MEADE COUNTY 7, CORYDON (IND.)

CENTRAL 2. The surging Lady
Waves (17-12) never trailed and
belted five doubles – one each
by freshman Elissa Youart, junior
Megan Aebersold and the senior
trio of Nicole Brown, Ashley
Funk and Ashlee Sireno – as
they won for the sixth time in
eight games.

Senior Brittany Lancaster
walked one, struck out four and
scattered five hits.
UP NEXT: Meade County hosts No. 19

Daviess County at 6:30 p.m. Monday. 
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SPRING SPORTS EXTRA

BASEBALL LEADERS BASEBALL IN FOCUS: LARUE COUNTY’S WESLEY KESSINGER

TEAM

STATISTICS

RECORD

Team All Dist.

LaRue County 24-7 6-0
Central Hardin 21-8 8-0
Meade County 19-6 3-0
North Hardin 17-13 3-5
John Hardin 16-13 4-4
Elizabethtown 12-17 5-3
Fort Knox 4-22 0-8

INDIVIDUAL

OFFENSIVE STATISTICS

BATTING AVERAGE

Rank-Player (Team) Avg.

1. Andrew Boyles (NH) .462
2. Brady Smith (MC) .425
3. Slade Owens (LC) .415
4. Alex Crowder (CH) .397
5. Kyle Sheeran (LC) .398
6. Sam Brashear (JH) .386
7. Jesse Johnson (LC) .380
8. Antonino Simmons (NH) .378
9. Troy Riggs (CH) .377

10. Drew Harrington (CH) .373
Note: Minimum 50 At-Bats

HITS

Rank-Player (Team) Hits

1. Andrew Boyles (NH) 42
2. Slade Owens (LC) 39
2. Kyle Sheeran (LC) 39
4. Brady Patterson (NH) 38
5. Jesse Johnson (LC) 35
6. Brady Smith (MC) 34
7. Troy Squires (CH) 32
8. Drew Harrington (CH) 31
8. Antonio Simmons (NH) 31

10. Garrett Morgan (E) 30
10. Zeke Pinkham (E) 30

DOUBLES

Rank-Player (Team) 2B

1. Brady Patterson (NH) 19
2. Jesse Johnson (LC) 13
3. Dale Gumm (JH) 11
4. Sam Brashear (JH) 10
4. Javier Echevarria (NH) 10
4. Troy Squires (CH) 10
7. Kaleb Lancaster (MC) 9
7. Garrett Ledford (MC) 9
7. Slade Owens (LC) 9
7. Antonio Simmons (NH) 9
7. Brady Smith (MC) 9

TRIPLES

Rank-Player (Team) 3B

1. Andrew Boyles (NH) 7
2. Michael Gann (JH) 4
3. Kyle Meredith (LC) 3
4. Jesse Johnson (LC) 2
4. Alex Crowder (CH) 2
4. Dale Gumm (JH) 2
4. Garrett Morgan (E) 2
4. Antonio Simmons (NH) 2
9. Max Ashe (FK) 1
9. Cody Bridges (E) 1
9. Ryan Borowski (FK) 1
9. Derek Bruner (MC) 1
9. Drew Harrington (CH) 1
9. Cole Hughes (LC) 1
9. Ryne Kauffeld (E) 1
9. Wesley Kessinger (LC) 1
9. Brady Patterson (NH) 1
9. Trevor Rice (FK) 1
9. Kyle Sheeran (LC) 1
9. Brady Smith (MC) 1
9. Jake Wilson (MC) 1
9. Andrew Zabel (MC) 1

HOME RUNS

Rank-Player (Team) HR

1. Andrew Boyles (NH) 5
2. Drew Harrington (CH) 4
2. Jake Wilson (MC) 4
4. Dale Gumm (JH) 3
4. Brady Patterson (NH) 3
6. Jesse Johnson (LC) 2
6. Derek Westerfield (CH) 2
6. Bo Wilson (MC) 2
9. Sam Brashear (JH) 1
9. Javier Echevarria (NH) 1
9. Aaron Jones (NH) 1
9. Wesley Kessinger (LC) 1
9. Antonio Simmons (NH) 1
9. Jon Tarrence (E) 1

RUNS SCORED

Rank-Player (Team) Runs

1. Kyle Sheeran (LC) 34
1. Bo Wilson (MC) 34
3. Brady Patterson (NH) 33
4. Andrew Boyles (NH) 31
5. Jesse Johnson (LC) 30
6. Steven Carpenter (LC) 29
7. Cannon Ray (CH) 28
8. Sam Brashear (JH) 27
9. Slade Owens (LC) 25
9. Brady Smith (MC) 25

RUNS BATTED IN

Rank-Player (Team) RBI

1. Dale Gumm (JH) 30
2. Jesse Johnson (LC) 29
2. Slade Owens (LC) 29
4. Jake Wilson (MC) 28
5. Drew Harrington (CH) 26
6. Javier Echevarria (NH) 25
6. Brady Smith (MC) 25
8. Andrew Boyles (NH) 24
9. Garrett Ledford (MC) 23
9. Derek Westerfield (CH) 23

STOLEN BASES

Rank-Player (Team) SB

1. Steven Carpenter (LC) 20
2. Brady Patterson (NH) 19
3. Dale Gumm (JH) 18
4. Brady Smith (MC) 16
5. Zeke Pinkham (E) 14
5. Kyle Sheeran (LC) 14
7. Andrew Boyles (NH) 13
7. Kyle Meredith (LC) 13
7. Bo Wilson (MC) 13

10. Sam Brashear (JH) 12
10. Jamaal Wilson (NH) 12

INDIVIDUAL

PITCHING STATISTICS

WINS

Rank-Player (Team) Wins

1. Drew Harrington (CH) 7
1. Cole Hughes (LC) 7
1. Bo Wilson (MC) 7
4. Sam Brashear (JH) 6
4. Dale Gumm (JH) 6
4. Josh Krupinksi (CH) 6
4. Garrett Ledford (MC) 6
4. Slade Owens (LC) 6
9. Austin Freyberger (E) 5
9. Aaron Jones (NH) 5
9. Jesse Johnson (LC) 5
9. Wesley Kessinger (LC) 5

EARNED RUN AVERAGE

Rank-Player (Team) ERA

1. Bo Wilson (MC) 0.92
2. Drew Harrington (CH) 1.09
3. Sam Brashear (JH) 1.40
4. Cole Hughes (LC) 1.67
5. Garrett Ledford (MC) 1.79
6. Lance Baker (NH) 1.86
7. Cameron Wright (CH) 1.98
8. Slade Owens (LC) 2.23
9. Wesley Kessinger (LC) 2.40

10. Derek Westerfield (CH) 2.52
Note: Minimum 20 Innings Pitched

STRIKEOUTS

Rank-Player (Team) Ks

1. Bo Wilson (MC) 102
2. Drew Harrington (CH) 101
3. Sam Brashear (JH) 74
4. Dale Gumm (JH) 58
5. Josh Krupinski (CH) 54
6. Garrett Ledford (MC) 49
7. Cole Hughes (LC) 42
8. Jake Wilson (MC) 40
9. Austin Freyberger (E) 37

10. Aaron Jones (NH) 36
10. Jesse Johnson (LC) 36

Note: Statistics and standings
are entering Friday’s games. Stats
can be faxed to (270) 769-6965

or e-mailed to
cjones@thenewsenterprise.com

By CHUCK JONES
cjones@thenewsenterprise.com

The knuckleball is a rare and complicated
skill to master. It is baseball’s ultimate oddball
pitch, a slow-moving and erratic one. Despite
the intricacies, the knuckleball can be an effec-
tive pitch.

Enter LaRue County senior Wesley
Kessinger.

Kessinger is the only area player who
throws the knuckleball. The pitch is some-
thing in his four-pitch arsenal that has made
him one of the area’s most effective on the
mound.

When he was playing youth baseball,
Kessinger began tinkering with the pitch. He
started using different grips to see what
worked, and more importantly, what didn’t.
Kessinger began pitching more once his fresh-
man year rolled around and he threw the
pitch more frequently.

“It really can keep hitters off balance,”
Kessinger said. “It’s significantly slower, so it
can keep a hitter guessing. Most of the time,
it’s a lazy fly ball or they swing and miss.”

Kessinger also throws a fastball, curveball
and splitter, but he admits he throws the
knuckleball probably 70 percent of the time.
LaRue County coach Chris Price said it’s the
knuckleball which sets Kessinger apart from
most pitchers.

“If he didn’t throw it, he might be our No.
4 or No. 5 pitcher,” Price said. “It’s hard to
tell. His fastball is very average. But his knuck-
leball is such a good pitch. It’s the wild card.”

The knuckleball is thrown so as to mini-
mize the spin of the ball in flight. This causes
vortices over the stitched seams of the base-
ball during its trajectory, which in turn can
cause the pitch to change direction — and even
corkscrew — in mid-flight. 

The knuckleball isn’t an easy pitch to learn
and it’s even harder to master. Kessinger said
just because he throws it doesn’t mean he’s in
complete control of it.

“I rarely know where it’s going to end up,”
Kessinger said. “If the wind is blowing, you
never know where it might go. I just hope it
stays around the plate.”

Kessinger is 5-2 with a 2.40 ERA. He has
allowed 38 hits and 16 walks in 43 2/3 in-
nings. While the pitch is difficult to hit,
Kessinger has only 24 strikeouts.

When Kessinger isn’t on the mound, he
can be found in the infield. Where, though,
depends on who is pitching. Kessinger plays
first, second or third base.

“I like playing all over the place,” he said.
“You don’t get too comfortable and it forces

you to stay on your toes. My (best) position is
second base, because I’ve played it all my ca-
reer, going back to Little League. My favorite
(position) is third. There is no time to think.
You just go do it. You just have to react.”

Price said Kessinger’s versatility has been
immeasurable this season. Although he
switches positions from game to game,
Kessinger has made only seven errors – fewest
among Hawk infielders.

“He’s quick off the bat,” Price said. “He re-
acts so well. His arm has gotten a lot stronger
and that’s made him better. He has really
good hands. He goes hard all the time in prac-
tice. He’s improved so much.

“He’s been a really good player for us,” he
added. “He plays hard all the time. He gets
the most out of his abilities. He plays every-
where for us. He’s played a huge role for us.
For us to do what we do, it takes a guy like
Wesley who can play everywhere.”

Kessinger is batting .303 with three dou-
bles, one triple and one home run. He has 22
RBIs and has scored 18 times. He is hitting
.405 with runners in scoring position.
Kessinger also has 11 stolen bases.

“He’s a good hitter; he’s a good bunter;
he’s a good base runner,” Price said. “He’s a
kid who usually hits well with runners on
base. He should be hitting better, but he’s hit
a lot of balls right at people.”

Despite his bad luck at the plate, Kessinger
has kept the same approach, knowing in base-
ball things usually even out.

“I’m hitting the ball hard,” Kessinger said.
“It’s just usually right at people. Coach (Eric)
Allen is a great hitting instructor and I’ve been
working with him a lot. Sooner or later,
they’re going to fall. I just keep that in the
back of my mind.”

Chuck Jones can be reached at (270) 505-1759

Senior learns to knuckle down

JILL PICKETT/The News-Enterprise

LaRue County senior Wesley Kessinger, the only area pitcher to throw a knuckleball, is 5-2 with a 2.40
ERA with 24 strikeouts in 43 2/3 innings.

TENNIS IN FOCUS: ELIZABETHTOWN’S MARY-CHAPIN AND MACKENZIE SNOW

By JOHN GROTH
jgroth@thenewsenterprise.com

Elizabethtown coach Karen Henson de-
scribes sisters Mary-Chapin and Mackenzie
Snow as one determined duo.

The Lady Panthers’ No. 1 doubles players
have an innate ability to make things tough on
themselves but persevere – especially in tour-
nament championship matches. 

Junior Mary-Chapin is the serious and sea-
soned veteran, as she has played doubles for
three years – the previous two with older sis-
ter Madison, a 2011 graduate. Freshman
Mackenzie is the more laid-back one. But the
two personalities mesh well on the court. 

“We just work together. Like, we just fit.
Like peanut butter and jelly,” Mackenzie said.
“Like, I have the power and she has the skill
and then we put it together and then it’s
good.”

The Snows have put together a solid season
in their first year as partners.

They have a 17-4 record and captured the
Lincoln Heritage Conference Tournament
and 5th Region Tournament titles – earning
top seeds and winning both finals in three sets.
They knocked off second-seeded Central
Hardin seniors Alli King and Ashley Thomas
6-4, 6-7 (3-7), 6-3 in the conference final in
April before hanging on for a 6-3, 4-6, 6-3 vic-
tory over fourth-seeded junior teammates
Lauren Riney and Sydney Davis in
Wednesday’s region title match.

This week, they’re headed to the KHSAA
State Tournament and continuing their fun
ride.

It was a huge change for Mary-Chapin. For
years, it was always her and Madison playing
doubles in high school matches or in Central
Kentucky Tennis Series tournaments during
the summer, while Mackenzie played singles
or mixed doubles with their father, Norman. 

Then, there’s the fact that her older and
younger sisters have opposite personalities.
But the reserved upperclassman has learned
to take charge. Now, she’s the one carrying a
little more of the load – especially vocally. 

“This year, now that she’s the older one,
she has had to kind of take on that leadership
role that Madison had more of last year and
try to keep Mackenzie calm,” Henson said.
“But she does it in such a different way than
Madison did.”

That includes encouragement, keeping
Mackenzie’s mind off her mistakes and help-
ing her focus on the next point.

“(Madison) doesn’t get bogged down in
one bad shot. Mackenzie is much more sensi-
tive to every mistake she makes. And also I
think, Madison never really needed my en-

couragement but with Mackenzie, I had to
take on that responsibility of picking her up
and getting her head back into the match,”
Mary-Chapin said. “This way’s so much easi-
er because you’re not afraid to critique or say
anything and especially I feel like you have
this sort of sense on the court, you know
where each other are, you know their person-
ality so well that you know how they’re feel-
ing.”

Mackenzie helps carry the pair with her
forehand – a shot of “amazing power” that
Mary-Chapin admitted she doesn’t have –
while Mackenzie acknowledged Mary-

Chapin has an impressive backhand.
“She’s more experienced and her back-

hand is really good cause she’s a lefty, but she
plays right-handed, so her backhand is really
good. And she’s good at volleys,” Mackenzie
said. “We work together. Like if we know we
need that point to win the game, we make
sure that we get it together.”

“We get along great,” she added. “She
doesn’t get too mad at me. Usually when she
does, we’re good like the next 5 seconds. So,
we make up easy.”

John Groth can be reached at (270) 505-1754

Sister duo determined to succeed

JILL PICKETT/The News-Enterprise

Elizabethtown junior Mary-Chapin Snow, left, and freshman sister Mackenzie Snow teamed together to
sweep the conference and region tennis tournaments’ girls’ doubles titles.
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SPRING SPORTS EXTRA

SOFTBALL LEADERSSOFTBALL IN FOCUS: CENTRAL HARDIN’S ABBI GOEDDE

TEAM

STATISTICS

RECORD

Team All Dist.

Central Hardin 21-8 8-0
Meade County 16-12 4-0
North Hardin 9-14 5-3
LaRue County 11-19 4-2
Elizabethtown 10-17 4-3
John Hardin 8-18 2-5
Fort Knox 7-19 0-8

INDIVIDUAL

OFFENSIVE STATISTICS

BATTING AVERAGE

Rank-Player (Team) Avg.

1. Breezy Jackson (FK) .652
2. Catherine Greenwell (JH) .541
3. Ashley Nikolao (MC) .532
4. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) .524
5. Abbi Goedde (CH) .482
6. Brooke Barrow (JH) .452
7. Jordan Lasley (CH) .446
8. April Pence (CH) .423
9. Erin Boley (E) .409

10. Katlyn Geer (JH) .400
10. Allison Sherrard (E) .400
Note: Minimum 45 At-Bats

HITS

Rank-Player (Team) Hits

1. Breezy Jackson (FK) 45
2. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 43
3. Abbi Goedde (CH) 40
3. Catherine Greenwell (JH) 40
5. Erin Boley (E) 36
6. Jordan Lasley (CH) 33
6. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 33
8. Brittany Enlow (LC) 32
9. Courtney Johnson (LC) 31

10. April Pence (CH) 30
10. Allison Sherrard (E) 30
10. Brigitte Skaggs (LC) 30

DOUBLES

Rank-Player (Team) 2B

1. Breezy Jackson (FK) 13
2. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 12
2. Brigitte Skaggs (LC) 12
4. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 11
5. Peyton Gardner (LC) 10
6. Erin Boley (E) 9
6. Abbi Goedde (CH) 9
8. Katlyn Geer (JH) 8
8. Aubree Muse (NH) 8

10. Courtney Johnson (LC) 7
TRIPLES

Rank-Player (Team) 3B

1. Breezy Jackson (FK) 8
2. Brittany Enlow (LC) 3
3. Erin Boley (E) 2
3. Mariah Bryant (CH) 2
3. Tristan Cruise (LC) 2
3. Katlyn Geer (JH) 2
3. Courtney Johnson (LC) 2
8. Chaselyn Allgeirer (MC) 1
8. Ashley Funk (MC) 1
8. Peyton Gardner (LC) 1
8. Abbi Goedde (CH) 1
8. Shelby Maggard (CH) 1
8. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 1
8. Aubree Muse (NH) 1
8. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 1
8. Rachel Puckett (JH) 1
8. Dalani Rainwater (NH) 1

HOME RUNS

Rank-Player (Team) HR

1. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 10
2. Breezy Jackson (FK) 9
3. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 7
4. Abbi Goedde (CH) 6
5. Katlyn Geer (JH) 4
6. Tristan Cruise (LC) 2
6. Jordan Lasley (CH) 2
6. Baylee Sullivan (CH) 2
9. Erin Boley (E) 1
9. Wesley Edwards (CH) 1
9. Brittany Enlow (LC) 1
9. Helena Hardin (MC) 1
9. Courtney Johnson (LC) 1
9. Mary Beth Russell (E) 1
9. Ashlee Sireno (MC) 1
9. Megan Smith (LC) 1

RUNS SCORED

Rank-Player (Team) Runs

1. Breezy Jackson (FK) 42
2. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 41
3. Abbi Goedde (CH) 37
4. Brooke Barrow (JH) 29
4. Jordan Lasley (CH) 29
6. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 25
7. Erin Boley (E) 24
7. Catherine Greenwell (JH) 24
9. April Pence (CH) 21

10. Allison Sherrard (E) 20
RUNS BATTED IN

Rank-Player (Team) RBI

1. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 36
2. Katlyn Geer (JH) 34
2. Breezy Jackson (FK) 34
4. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 33
5. Jordan Lasley (CH) 24
6. Abbi Goedde (CH) 20
7. Mariah Bryant (CH) 19
7. Wesley Edwards (CH) 19
7. Taylor Thomas (E) 19

10. Callie Sondergard (E) 17
STOLEN BASES

Rank-Player (Team) SB

1. Catherine Greenwell (JH) 34
2. Brooke Barrow (JH) 31
3. Kelsey McGuffin (CH) 29
4. Breezy Jackson (FK) 27
5. Jordan Lasley (CH) 18
6. Hannah Howard (JH) 15
7. Ashley Nikolao (MC) 13
8. Courtney Johnson (LC) 12
9. Brooke Reed (JH) 11

10. Kayla Reed (JH) 10
10. Ashlee Sireno (MC) 10

INDIVIDUAL

PITCHING STATISTICS

WINS

Rank-Player (Team) Wins

1. April Pence (CH) 12
2. Mary Beth Russell (E) 10
3. Bailey Blair (NH) 9
3. Jessica Nall (CH) 9
5. Brittany Lancaster (MC) 8
6. Brittany Enlow (LC) 5
7. Katlyn Geer (JH) 4
7. Breezy Jackson (FK) 4
7. Brigitte Skaggs (LC) 4

10. Sarah Greer (MC) 3
EARNED RUN AVERAGE

Rank-Player (Team) ERA

1. Abby Whelan (MC) 1.17
2. Sarah Greer (MC) 1.52
3. Jessica Nall (CH) 1.74
4. April Pence (CH) 1.80
5. Brittany Lancaster (MC) 2.01
6. Katlyn Geer (JH) 2.10
7. Kayla Skaggs (LC) 2.11
8. Brigitte Skaggs (LC) 2.63
9. Amanda Logsdon (MC) 3.00

10. Bailey Blair (NH) 3.87
Note: Minimum 12 Innings Pitched

STRIKEOUTS

Rank-Player (Team) Ks

1. Bailey Blair (NH) 150
2. Mary Beth Russell (E) 140
3. Jessica Nall (CH) 106
4. Brigitte Skaggs (LC) 69
5. April Pence (CH) 60
6. Brittany Lancaster (MC) 39
7. Brittany Enlow (LC) 29
8. Kayla Skaggs (LC) 18
9. Amanda Logsdon (MC) 14

10. Katlyn Geer (JH) 13
Note: Statistics and standings are
entering Friday’s games. Fort Knox

pitching statistics not available.
John Hardin and Meade County
statistics not current. Statistics
can be faxed to (270) 769-6965

or e-mailed to
nbryan@thenewsenterprise.com

By NATHANIEL BRYAN
nbryan@thenewsenterprise.com

Abbi Goedde has been around
the game of softball for so long,
and yet, Central Hardin’s power-
hitting senior third baseman is still
getting used to her leadoff role.

“Kristina (Krupinski) did it last
year and she was our power-hit-
ting leadoff,” Goedde said. “But I
like it though. It’s something new
as I had never batted leadoff be-
fore until this year.”

Goedde has proven to be quite
the quick study.

She’s in the area top 10 in most
every offensive category except
stolen bases – batting average
(fifth, .482), hits (third, 40), dou-
bles (tied for sixth, nine), triples
(tied for eighth, one), home runs
(fourth, six), runs scored (third,
37) and RBIs (sixth, 20).

There haven’t been many
slumps or valleys for the perenni-
al All-Area honoree. Twice this
year, she has followed up a hitless
outing by reaching base all four
times the next game.

“I tend to come back,” Goedde
said. “I feel like I’ve got to redeem
myself. I feel that if I embarrass
myself the night before, I don’t
want to let it happen again. It
makes me want to do better if I
have an off game.

“I go home and hit and fix
what I need to fix,” she added.
“And then get a good night’s rest.”

For opposing pitchers and the
defenses behind them, there’s not
much resting that can be done
with Goedde at the plate.

While Goedde would likely hit
lower in the order for several
teams, coach Jamie Goodman
said Goedde is a perfect choice to
bat first.

“The way I look at that, I’m
kind of putting the pressure on the
other team by putting a good
power hitter and a good base hit-
ter at the plate first,” Goodman
said. “They’ve got to make a deci-
sion on whether to pitch to her or
put her on. That puts the decision
in the other team’s hands: Are
you going to give her something
good to hit or are you going to put
her on base?”

Neither answer seems to be
working.

Goedde has struck out four
times in 104 plate appearances,
but the strikeouts are more than
canceled out by 15 walks and four
hit by pitches. Those, combined
with her 16 extra-base hits, have
helped her rack up a more-than-
impressive .831 slugging percent-
age and a .678 on-base percent-
age.

“Having Abbi start off the top
of the lineup, we know there’s a
good chance that she’ll at least get

on first base,” said Central Hardin
junior second baseman Jordan
Lasley, who bats second. “That
gives us more confidence to get
her around or at least get her into
scoring position.” 

With her smooth fielding style
and rocket arm, Goedde is a rock
defensively, Goodman said.

“She’s as good as it gets in my
opinion,” he said. “Now, she’s my
player, but I wouldn’t trade for
anybody.”

Lasley, who started at shortstop
alongside Goedde at third before

moving to second after the start of
the season, said there’s no way to
downplay how much Goedde
means to the team.

“Abbi’s a big part of our team
and she makes big plays at third
when we need them to be made,”
Lasley said. “Our infield wouldn’t
be the same without her. She
works hard and goes hard. She’s a
huge leader on our team.”

Nathaniel Bryan can be reached
at (270) 505-1758

Far from a one-hit wonder at leadoff

FILE PHOTO/The News-Enterprise

Central Hardin senior third baseman Abbi Goedde, in her only season as the Lady Bruins’ leadoff hitter, is in the top
eight in the area in seven offensive categories.

TRACK & FIELD IN FOCUS: STATE MEET QUALIFIERS

By JOSH CLAYWELL
jclaywell@thenewsenterprise.com

Elizabethtown coach Dickie Jones has long
believed this area is one of the best in the state
for track and field.

His claims have been backed up, as area
schools have combined to qualify 46 individu-
als and 21 relay teams for the state champi-
onships, which will be held Thursday (Class 1-
A), Friday (2-A) and Saturday (3-A) at the
University of Louisville’s Owsley Frazier
Cardinal Park.

“I think it says track is getting a lot stronger
in the area,” Jones said Saturday afternoon. “It
says a tremendous amount of the athletes for
the area. All the athletes put a lot of time, hard
work and dedication into it. All the coaching
staffs and athletes I come in contact with have
a strong desire to succeed in track and get to
the next level, and I think that’s showing in
the area.”

The area’s 3-A schools – Central Hardin,
John Hardin, Meade County and North
Hardin – lead the way with a combined 24 in-
dividuals and nine relay teams qualified.

Elizabethtown and LaRue County in 2-A
have 15 individuals and six relays, while Fort
Knox in 1-A qualified seven individuals and
six relays.

The top two finishers in each event from
the state’s seven regions – plus the next 10 at-
large results throughout the state – move on to
State.

“There’s a lot of tradition in this area,”
Jones said. “There are a lot of quality athletes
in the area, and that shows programs in the
area are getting better. Fort Knox has been
very successful. They always have a lot of ath-
letes make it to the state meet. Knox has a new
coaching staff, and they’ve done a very good
job with the athletes. And the athletes contin-
ue to perform well. I don’t think they missed a
beat this year. They had very dominating per-
formances throughout.

“LaRue County always has some strong
contenders, and they continued that this year.
They ran well at region,” he added. “North,
Central and John Hardin did well. All three of
those teams are outstanding. North Hardin’s
boys’ team will contend for a state title, and
the girls have a shot of being up there, too.
And John Hardin always has tremendous ath-
letes.”

Six area athletes qualified in the four-event
maximum: the Fort Knox trio of seniors Kiara
Austin and Oscar Cruz and freshman Regene
Gill, and the North Hardin threesome of sen-
iors Josh Ortega and Brianna Woodson and
junior Tamara Jenkins.

“That’s a tremendous feat for them to make

it in four events,” Jones said. “That tells me
they put in a lot of time and dedication to be
able to go in four. That’s a lot of hard work
that goes into a season.”

Other area automatic qualifiers:
■ Central Hardin senior Antoine Keys

qualified in the 100- and 200-meter dashes,
while sophomore Mackenzie Pennington
qualified in the 800 run.

■ The Lady Panthers qualified junior
Madison Smith and senior Brittany
Whitworth in the 400 dash; junior Lexy Hazle
and sophomore Katherine Kennedy in the
800; sophomore Hannah Godfrey in the
1,600; eighth-grader Rachel Warden in the
3,200; senior Jessica Gabhart in the 300 hur-
dles and pole vault; senior Kaylyn Cecil in the
high jump; and freshman Darien Huff in the
high, long and triple jumps. Elizabethtown
also qualified its 800, 1,600 and 3,200 relays.

Seniors Matt Morgan (100 dash), Chris
Larrington (high jump), Tyler Ginn (shot put
and discus) and Cody Fow (discus) qualified
along with the 400, 800 and 1,600 relay
squads.

■ Fort Knox qualified junior Kierra Priest
in the 100 dash and eighth-grader Zantori
Dickerson in the 400. The Lady Eagles also
qualified their 400, 800 and 1,600 relays.

Along with Cruz, senior Akio Tonge
(110/300 hurdles) and junior Brandon

Franklin (110 hurdles) qualified for the Eagles,
along with their 800, 1,600 and 3,200 relays.

■ Seniors Katie Lever (3,200 run) and Alex
Harber (pole vault) and junior Eric Avant (300
hurdles and triple jump) were the only indi-
vidual qualifiers for John Hardin. The Lady
Bulldogs qualified in the 800 relay, while the
Bulldogs qualified in the 1,600 relay.

■ Senior Cody Thompson (300 hurdles)
and junior Alisha Durbin (100 hurdles, long
jump) were the only automatic qualifiers for
LaRue County.

■ Senior Marley Stanfield (400 dash) and
junior Maya Luney (shot put) were the only
automatic qualifiers for Meade County.

■ The North Hardin girls also qualified
eighth-graders Alexis Shelby (300 hurdles)
and Harley Domschke (discus), sophomore
Domeneque Taft (long jump) and juniors
Jazmine Byrd (triple jump) and Chanel
Roberts (shot put). The Lady Trojans also
qualified in the 400, 1,600 and 3,200 relays.

The North Hardin boys qualified seniors
Avery Price (200 dash) and Eddie Weaver
(3,200); juniors Bryce Meers (110 hurdles),
Kirk Oxendine (400 dash) and Trevon
Johnson (100 dash); and sophomores Tyler
Breeds (800), Marcus Terrell (1,600) and
Dante Johnson (300 hurdles). The Trojans
qualified in all four relays.

Josh Claywell can be reached at (270) 505-1752

At least 46 individuals, 21 relays are State bound

JILL PICKETT/The News-Enterprise

Elizabethtown senior Matt Morgan, center, will compete in the Class 2-A state track and field meet
this week in the 100-meter dash.
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Wilson’s family has grown up
around the academy, airplanes
and athletics. In fact, Bo joins his
cousin, Thomas, in heading to a
military academy next school
year. Thomas signed to attend
and play football at the U.S.
Naval Academy in February.

Under second-year coach and
1991 academy graduate Mike
Kazlausky, Air Force is 13-34 this
season, with a 5-14 record in the
Mountain West Conference. The
Falcons have done fairly well at
home – going 13-6 and 5-5 in the
conference – but have struggled
mightily on the road (1-24, 0-9). 

As Air Force’s interim coach
last year, Kazlausky led the
Falcons to a 19-36 record – lifting
the program to its most wins
since 2002 and guiding it to its
first win over a Pac-12 school in
21 years and its first four-game
sweep since 2003. The Falcons
set a single-season best fielding
percentage (.960) and they low-
ered their team ERA by more
than five runs per game from the

2010 season (11.31 to 6.09) –
their lowest in 29 years. 

Wilson hopes to help the
Falcons reduce it even more. 

Entering Friday’s game,
Wilson led the area with his 0.92
ERA and 102 strikeouts and is
tied for the area high in wins
with Central Hardin junior Drew
Harrington and LaRue County
junior Cole Hughes. That kind of
pitching has helped lead the
Green Wave to a 19-7 overall
record, including 3-1 in the 11th
District.

Meade County coach Todd
Clanton said it’s hard to find a
weakness with Wilson – on or off
the field. After missing a month
with a back injury last season, Bo
has returned and put up those
eye-popping numbers, which in-
cluded a .447 batting average
and a 10-4 record, 1.84 ERA and
79 strikeouts, that got him no-
ticed his sophomore season. 

But Clanton acknowledged
Wilson’s knowledge of the game
is even better than his stats.

“His knowledge of the game
is far beyond most high school
kids. He’s thinking three steps
ahead,” Clanton said. “We joke
with him all the time. He’s call-

ing time to talk to us about call-
ing a play or a situation before
we can even get it out some-
times. We’ve turned over just let-
ting him call our bunt coverages
this year so we don’t have to call
them from the dugout.”

Entering Friday, Wilson was
hitting .355 in 76 at-bats, scoring
a team-high 34 runs and ranking
second on the team in hits (27),
stolen bases (13) and home runs
(two). His home run total is tied

for sixth in the area, while he’s
eighth in stolen bases.

Still, Wilson doesn’t think his
numbers are where they should
be yet. 

“I’ve got to pick up my hitting
a little bit. I’ve got to see the ball
a little better and make better
plate decisions. But I feel like I
can get there,” Bo said. “I’ve got
to get bigger. I’ve definitely got
to gain some weight. I’m not
playing summer ball because the

report date is so early – June 28.

So once I get out there I’ll really

have work to pick up a little bit

with velocity. Just as a whole, it’s

a whole ‘nother level. I’ve got to

be even sharper and better locate

my pitches.”

John Groth can be reached

at (270) 505-1754

M Y E R S  H O N O R E D N B A

CHUCK JONES/The News-Enterprise

Ron Myers Field was unvieled on the scoreboard at Elizabethtown High School. Myers was honored during a ceremony prior to
the Panthers game against Anderson County.

CHUCK JONES/The News-Enterprise

Above, Ron Myers rounds home plate
after the Panthers presented him with a
jersey with his name on it. At right,
Myers throws out the ceremonial first
pitch prior to Friday’s game versus
Anderson County.

JOHN GROTH/The News-Enterprise

Bo Wilson signed his letter of intent to play baseball at the Air Force Academy on Friday at the Meade County
High School library. From left are grandfather Bud, grandmother Isabel, mother Maggie, Wilson, father Ben, sister
Katie and brother Tate. Back row are Meade County assistant baseball coach C.J. Kirk, baseball coach Todd
Clanton and principal Bill Adams.

Continued from B1

WILSON: signs with
the Air Force Academy
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Zimmermann, Nationals edge Reds, 2-1
By JOE KAY
AP Sports Writer

CINCINNATI — Jordan
Zimmermann extended Washing-
ton’s streak of dominant starts, and
Danny Espinosa homered for the
second straight game Saturday night,
leading the Nationals to a 2-1 victory
over the Cincinnati Reds.

The Nationals lost catcher Wilson
Ramos, whose right leg buckled
while he chased a passed ball in the
seventh inning. He had to be helped
from the field.

Zimmermann (2-3) gave up five
hits and struck out nine. Washing-
ton’s starters have allowed one
earned run or fewer 19 times this sea-
son.

Espinosa hit a tiebreaking solo
homer in the sixth off Jose Arredon-
do (2-1). Ramos also had a solo shot
off Mat Latos.

Nationals rookie Bryce Harper
was back in right field with a large
bandage above his left eye, covering
a 10-stitch gash from slamming his
bat against a wall Friday night. He
went 0-for-4 and struck out.

Manager Davey Johnson decided
to leave Harper in the lineup so he
could take his frustrations out on the
opposing pitcher instead of the

dugout wall. Instead, he ended up 0-
for-9 in the series with four strike-
outs.

The Reds gave away Joey Votto
bobbleheads and drew 42,294 fans,
their third capacity crowd of the sea-
son. For the second night in a row,
Cincinnati couldn’t do much against
the major leagues’ stingiest pitching
staff.

Washington’s starters have 17
quality starts in the past 18 games,
taking the pressure off an offense that
doesn’t score a lot of runs.

Henry Rodriguez pitched the ninth

for his eighth save in 10 chances, fan-
ning three batters on 10 pitches.

The Nationals had a chance to
break it open in the fifth with their
young, bandaged star at the plate.
The Reds intentionally walked
Adam LaRoche to load the bases
with two outs and bring up Harper,
who hit a grounder up the middle.

Gold Glove second baseman
Brandon Phillips made a backhand
stop, then flipped the ball behind his
back for a forceout at second, raising
his arm and pounding his chest three
times in celebration.

Garnett leads
Celtics past 76ers

By JIMMY GOLEN
AP Sports Writer

BOSTON — Kevin Garnett scored 29 points —
his most in the regular or postseason this year — and
grabbed 11 rebounds Saturday night to give the
Boston Celtics a 92-91 victory over the Philadelphia
76ers in the opener of their Eastern Conference
semifinal series.

Rajon Rondo had 17 assists, 13 points and 12 re-
bounds for his eighth career playoff triple-double.
He ran the length of the court to receive the in-
bounds pass and dribble out the final 3.4 seconds of
the game.

Game 2 is Monday night in Boston before the se-
ries shifts to Philadelphia for Games 3 and 4.

Andre Iguodala scored 19 points and Evan
Turner had 16 points and 10 rebounds for the 76ers,
who advanced to the second round for the first time
since 2003 by beating East No. 1 seed Chicago.

The Sixers led 77-67 with 11 minutes to play be-
fore Boston scored 23 of the next 30 points, with
Rondo making a jumper to cut it to 80-79, then an-
other with 3:37 left to give Boston the lead.

After Spencer Hawes’ basket from the right base-
line put the Sixers up 84-83, Rondo drove to the
basket and, with his path blocked, turned and hand-
ed the ball to Garnett. He banked one in and drew
a foul to give Boston a two-point lead, then added
another jumper.

After misses by Turner and Lou Williams, Paul
Pierce hit a fall-away jumper with 1:18 left to make
it a six-point lead — the Celtics’ biggest of the night.

N H L

Rangers hold off
Capitals, 2-1 in Game 7

By IRA PODELL
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK — Brad Richards and Michael Del
Zotto scored, Henrik Lundqvist made 22 saves, and
the New York Rangers advanced to the Eastern
Conference finals with a 2-1 victory in Game 7 over
the Washington Capitals on Saturday night.

Richards scored less than 2 minutes in, and Del
Zotto doubled the lead in the third period to help
the top-seeded Rangers improve to 5-0 in Game 7s
at Madison Square Garden. That set up a matchup
with the New Jersey Devils, the team the Rangers
beat in the 1994 conference finals en route to their
first Stanley Cup title in 54 years.

That series will open Monday in New York.

AU TO  R AC I N G

Johnson gives Hendrick
Motorsports 200th victory

By PETE IACOBELLI
AP Sports Writer

DARLINGTON, S.C. — Jimmie Johnson broke
free on a restart three laps from the end in the
Southern 500 and held on Saturday night to give
Hendrick Motorsports its 200th Sprint Cup victory.

Johnson seemed short on fuel and tires and
looked vulnerable with Tony Stewart and Kyle
Busch right behind and ready to pounce after Kurt
Busch and Ryan Newman spun out with six laps left
at Darlington Raceway.

But Stewart had trouble once the green flag
dropped and Johnson flew into the lead and cruised
to his first victory since Kansas last October, break-
ing a 16-race winless drought for the five-time
NASCAR champion and the Hendrick team.

Denny Hamlin was second, followed by Stewart
and Kyle Busch.

Royals send Adcock back to Omaha

The Associated Press

CHICAGO — The Kansas City Royals have reinstated right-handed re-
liever Greg Holland from the 15-day disabled list.

The team also optioned right-hander Nate Adcock to Triple-A Omaha
on Saturday.

Holland is 0-2 with an 11.37 ERA in seven appearances. He last pitched
April 20 when he gave up three runs on three hits and two walks without
recording an out. He was placed on the DL April 21 with a left rib stress re-
action.

Adcock made three relief appearances for Kansas City since being called
up at the end of April, allowing three runs in 9 1/3 innings.

The Royals also announced they had signed veteran left-hander Doug
Davis to a minor league contract. He will begin in extended spring training
in Arizona and then go to Omaha.
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Pitt files
lawsuit
against
Big East

By WILL GRAVES
AP Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH — The
University of Pittsburgh is
going to court in hopes of
expediting its exit from the
Big East.

The school filed a com-
plaint in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Allegheny
County on Friday, claiming
the Big East has waived its
right to enforce a 27-month
withdrawal notice and the
Panthers should be allowed
move to the Atlantic Coast
Conference without further
penalty by the 2013-14 con-
ference year.

Pitt and Syracuse an-
nounced last September
they were jumping to the
ACC. Pitt paid half of its $5
million exit fee at the time
of the announcement and
agreed to remain in the con-
ference until July 1, 2014.

The stunning move set
off a chain reaction that in-
cluded West Virginia and
TCU — which had agreed to
join the Big East in 2012 —
leaving for the Big 12 in-
stead and the Big East ex-
tending membership offers
to Boise State and San
Diego State among others.

Pitt argues since the Big
East allowed West Virginia
and TCU to exit the confer-
ence immediately that Pitt
is no longer required to
abide by the 27-month wait-
ing period. The school and
the Big East appeared to be
making inroads for a resolu-
tion earlier this year, with
then-commissioner John
Marinatto hinting the con-
ference was open to letting
Pitt leave a year early.

Marinatto and Pitt athlet-
ic director Steve Pederson
met recently to discuss the
matter. School officials said
subsequent attempts by the
school to begin more de-
tailed talks were unsuccess-
ful, leading them to believe
they would not occur.

Big East spokesman John
Paquette called the legal
maneuver “disappointing”
and said the conference had
reached out to Pitt.

C O L L E G E  AT H L E T I C SN F L

Titans give Wright his first playbook
By TERESA M. WALKER

AP Sports Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Ken-
dall Wright calls the Tennessee
Titans’ playbook big with a lot of
plays, and it’s something very
new to the wide receiver. Not be-
cause he’s a rookie and first-
round draft pick.

It’s the first playbook Wright
has ever had.

Wright played at Baylor,
where coach Art Briles uses
practices, film study and meet-
ings to teach plays signaled into
the offense. Nothing was written
down and bundled into a play-
book of any form. When Wright
played quarterback in high
school in Pittsburg, Texas, he
had no playbook there, either.

“For me, it’s learning every-
thing,” Wright said Friday after-
noon after his second session in
the Titans’ rookie minicamp. “I
was just out there. We had a lot
of different stuff we ran at Baylor.
But right now I have a playbook
that I’m studying every night
and going over with coaches in
the meetings. It’s a different
learning process for me.”

Wright has plenty of compa-
ny right now among 24 rookies
for the Titans taking part in two
days of orientation and practices

before veterans return Monday
to resume the offseason pro-
gram. But of his new rookie
teammates, Wright said he
thinks Baylor was the only team
that didn’t have a playbook.

Learning the playbook
shouldn’t be a problem. Wright
said he memorized more than
300 plays at Baylor and already
knows several plays from the
Titans’ playbook despite only ar-
riving in town Thursday. For
Wright, it’s simply a different for-
mat and not something he has to
be taught how to read. There are
no special tutoring sessions from
receivers coach Dave Ragone.

“It’s a big book with a lot of
plays in it, so I’m just looking at
whatever position coach wants
me to look at,” Wright said.
“There’s a lot of different posi-
tions he’s got me looking at. I’m
just soaking it all in and going
through it every day.”

With plenty of needs on de-
fense, the Titans surprisingly
took the 5-foot-10, 196-pound
Wright with the 20th pick overall
last month. He set Baylor
records by catching 302 passes
for 4,004 yards and 30 touch-
down passes working with
Robert Griffin III, the No. 2 pick
overall by Washington. The
Titans like his precise route run-

ning and quickness, especially af-
ter the ball gets into his hands.

“Kendall looks good,” coach
Mike Munchak said. “He looks
like we thought. A lot of learning
going on, a lot of teaching going
on. ... It’s hard to get too excited
over a rookie after a day or two,
but I think all the guys look like
we thought they would.”

Wright now has No. 13,
adding the three to the No. 1 he
wore in college. NFL rules kept
him from sticking with that num-
ber, and Wright said he isn’t big
enough to wear a number in the
80s. He also isn’t worried about
any bad luck or superstitions
with the No. 13.

“I’ll make it lucky if I can,”
Wright said.

Rookie Taylor Thompson has
a different challenge. He played
defensive end at SMU, but the 6-
6, 259-pound Thompson revert-
ed to the position of tight end for
the NFL draft. He got a little bit
of work on SMU’s scout team
and played in an All-Star game
in Arkansas prepping for the
draft. But learning offensive
plays is posing no problem de-
spite the position switch.

“I’m a fairly intelligent per-
son, so I’m a fast learner,”
Thompson said. “I have Coach
( John) Z (Zernhelt) working with

me, explaining all the concepts,
all the pass routes. He’s helped
me a lot with that transition.”

Munchak said they know
Thompson will be a work in
progress as they watch him de-
velop and learn all the details of
being a tight end.

“He did what we thought he’d
do today,” Munchak said. “He
ran well, caught the ball pretty
well for someone who hasn’t
done it much the last few years.
It’s hard to judge right now.”

Thanks to the new CBA, the
rookies are sticking around for
the next few weeks instead of
having to leave for a couple
weeks as they did before. This
also marks Munchak’s first off-
season working with players be-
cause the lockout wiped out all
of the offseason last year, and he
said he feels the whole staff is
rookies.

“We feel so far ahead having
guys in town for the last four
weeks, having these guys in
town, we have six weeks with 90
players, and we’re excited,”
Munchak said. “We have to find
a way to make it an advantage to
help us going into training camp.
We need a big edge going into
camp as far as our development
and how this team is doing.”

Pike getting another chance with hometown team
By JOE KAY
AP Sports Writer

CINCINNATI — Quarter-
back Tony Pike had his name af-
fixed above the wooden locker
that once belonged to Cincinnati
Bengals receiver Jerome Simp-
son.

It was a temporary name-
plate, but that was fine by Pike,
who is getting a chance to revive
his career — and have a memo-
rable weekend — with his home-
town team.

The former University of
Cincinnati star was invited to
rookie minicamp over the week-
end to show how far his throw-
ing elbow has recovered from
two operations to fix a nerve
problem. There’s a chance the
Bengals could sign him to a deal
if they think he’s healthy and see
potential.

Even if it’s only for the week-
end, Pike is enjoying each prac-
tice in the stadium where he
watched the Bengals play as a
fan.

“It was a lifelong dream all
rolled up in an about hour and a
half out there,” he said after prac-
tice. “With me growing up in the

city and supporting the team,
wanting to be part of it, it was
pretty special.”

Given how his career has
gone, Pike is relishing every
chance to throw a pass with
someone watching.

He grew up in a suburb and
regularly attended Cincinnati
games when the Bearcats were
trying to make their football pro-
gram relevant. He stayed at
home for college and led the
Bearcats to their greatest mo-
ments, back-to-back Big East ti-
tles under Brian Kelly and berths
in the Orange Bowl and Sugar
Bowl.

Pike did it despite breaking
his left forearm twice — once as a
junior, again as a senior. His his-
tory of injuries weighed against
him in the NFL draft. Teams
liked his ability to see over the
line at 6-foot-5, but were wary of
his thin build and his non-throw-
ing forearm, which has a plate
for protection.

Carolina picked him in the
sixth round in 2010 and gave
him a deal that included a sign-
ing bonus of $81,145. He got into
one game as a rookie. A sore
throwing elbow forced him to

miss most of training camp the
next year, and he wound up
needing surgery to fix a nerve in
the elbow.

It was a risky operation for a
quarterback. When the first op-
eration didn’t help much, he had
another involving a slightly dif-
ferent procedure. That seems to
have taken care of the problem.

“I feel a lot better,” Pike said.
“After the first surgery, I knew
something wasn’t taking right. I
had it redone. As of now, my
strength is pretty much all built
up. My accuracy is fine.

“Occasionally I’ll get a little
numbness, but it comes and goes
real quick. I’m told that’s just the
nerve healing. Another week or
two of throwing at this pace and
I should be 100 percent.”

Pike is getting five practices
over the weekend to convince
the Bengals he’s worth signing to
a deal and taking to training
camp. They’re set with Andy
Dalton as the starter and Bruce
Gradkowski as the backup, so
Pike would be looking at the No.
3 spot.

He knows he won’t get any fa-
vor for being a hometown play-
er.

“In a camp like this, I come in
with the mindset that I have to
prove myself,” Pike said.
“Obviously what you did in col-
lege is what you did in college.
I’ve had a year off from football,
and it’s just about getting back
out there. Unfortunately, it’s
only two-and-a-half days to bring
it all back together.”

The Bengals brought him to
camp with an open mind.

“He’s been cleared and recov-
ered,” coach Marvin Lewis said.
“He’s trying to give it a go and
see what he can do.”

Pike was rusty at the start of
camp, though that was expected.
He’d been getting his arm back
in shape by throwing to high
school receivers. Plus, he didn’t
get the play book until the night
before camp opened. He didn’t
have his usual velocity on some
passes, a sign his arm isn’t all the
way back.

His goal was to convince the
coaches that he’s healthy enough
to earn another look.

“That’s my mindset going in,
to leave everything out there and
come Sunday see what hap-
pens,” he said.

T E N N I S G O L F

Federer tops Tipsarevic 
to reach Madrid Open final

The Associated Press

MADRID — Roger
Federer will play for his
third Madrid Open title
with a chance to take over
the No. 2 spot in the world
ranking after cruising past
Janko Tipsarevic 6-2, 6-3 in
the tournament semifinals
Saturday.

The Swiss star and for-
mer No. 1 advanced to a fi-
nals matchup against To-
mas Berdych, who edged
Juan Martin del Potro 7-6
(5), 7-6 (6) in the other
semifinal.

A victory will push
Federer ahead of Spain’s
Rafael Nadal in the rank-
ings.

“It’s going to be a tough
match,” said Federer. “Ber-
dych is playing well him-
self. It’s quick conditions
and he can be a big threat
in the finals like that.”

On the women’s side,
Serena Williams will meet
top-ranked Victoria Aza-
renka in the final after each
won their semifinal match-
ups in straight sets.

While both Rafael Na-
dal and top-ranked Novak
Djokovic vowed to never
again play on Madrid’s
new blue-clay court after
early exits, Federer’s more
technical style has not been
overly hampered by a sur-
face many players have
criticized as slippery.

Federer, who won at
Madrid in 2006 and 2009,
shook off gusting winds in
the late afternoon to hit 25
winners and eight aces en
route to the easy victory.

While dominating on
serve, Federer moved Tip-
sarevic around the court
with an expert mix of shots
until breaking for a 3-1 lead
with a low slice that the
Serb hit into the net.

Federer broke again to
claim the first set by draw-
ing an error from Tipsare-
vic with a forehand that
clipped the sideline.

Tipsarevic, who had up-
set Djokovic on Friday, fell
behind for good at 3-1 in
the second set when he
could barely graze Fed-
erer’s crosscourt return.

Federer holds a 10-4
record against Berdych, but
the Czech has won three of
their last five meetings.

“(Berdych) got me in big
matches in my career in
Wimbledon and at the
Olympics. I got him back
at the same places,”
Federer said. “Still I re-
member those losses vivid-
ly. I think that we match up
pretty well against each
other because of the shot-
making.”

Today will be the 30-
year-old Federer’s 104th fi-
nal, where he will seek his
74th career title.

Na takes a one-shot lead at Players Championship
By DOUG FERGUSON

AP Golf Writer

PONTE VEDRA BEACH,
Fla. — Kevin Na is slow to pull the
trigger, and quick to make fun of
himself.

In what made for painful view-
ing Saturday in The Players Cham-
pionship — for fans at the TPC
Sawgrass and those watching from
home — Na took hundreds of wag-
gles as he set up over the ball,
backed off the shot if he didn’t feel
comfortable and a couple of times
purposely missed so he could start
over.

The only number that mattered
was a 4-under 68, one of only three
bogey-free rounds on a dangerous
golf course. Backing off only once
in the 18th fairway, he hit his ap-
proach to 15 feet for birdie and
took a one-shot lead over Matt
Kuchar (69) going into the final
round.

“There’s so much on the line
that I just have to sometimes back
off,” Na said. “Or I’ll force myself
to take it back, and on the way
down I’ll pull up and go over the
top (of the ball). As ugly as it is, and
as painful as it is, believe me, it’s re-
ally tough for me. And I’m trying.”

Kuchar had the lead until hitting
wedge into the water at the island-
green 17th and escaping with bo-
gey, and he saved par from the
rough-covered moguls to the right
of the 18th green. He had one
stretch of eight holes without a par,
making six birdies and a bogey.

Rickie Fowler, coming off his
first PGA Tour win last week at
Quail Hollow, was dynamic as
ever as he shot up the leaderboard.

Fowler didn’t make a bogey until
the last hole but still had the best
score of the third round with a 66
and was two shots behind. He is
trying to become the first player
since David Duval in 1997 to win
his first two PGA Tour titles in con-
secutive weeks.

Na, long known as one of the
slowest players in golf, attributes
his bizarre routine of waggles and
whiffs to a swing change. He and
Johnson, also known for his slow
pace, were on the clock throughout
the back nine. Na was given a bad
time on the 16th hole while on the
clock, meaning one more bad time
and he would have become the
first PGA Tour player in 20 years
to get a one-shot penalty.

He appealed the bad time — and
lost — claiming his caddie’s shadow
was in the way and he had to back
off. Na was not on the clock play-
ing the last two holes.Na is not
oblivious to how bad it looks, how
slow he plays or the reaction from
all corners.

“Trust me, I get ripped a lot,” he
said. “I know TV, Twitter and fans
are tired of me backing off. I un-
derstand people being frustrated
with me backing off, but all I can
tell you guys is honestly, I’m try-
ing. And it’s hard for me, too.

“But just bear with me, and
hopefully we get that tomorrow
round in.”

Na, who won for the first time
last fall in Las Vegas, was at 12-un-
der 204. The 54-hole leader has
not won The Players
Championship since it moved to
May in 2007, and a one-shot lead is
never safe at Sawgrass.

Texas Open champion Ben

Curtis also played bogey-free. He
just didn’t have as many birdies,
missing from inside 10 feet on his
last two holes for a 70. He was five
shots behind, along with Johnson,
who bogeyed the last hole for a 73.

Tiger Woods never came close
to getting into contention, though
he gave himself plenty of chances.
His card showed two birdies, two
bogeys and a 72 that left him 10
shots out of the lead going into the
final round. It was hard for him to
digest.

“I played well today and didn’t
get anything out of that round,”
Woods said. “It was probably the
most solid I’ve hit the golf ball all
year, actually. Even though I hit a
couple off line, they were just hit
dead flush. I just got nothing out of
the round.”

Na is equally famous for taking
a 16 on one hole in the Texas Open
last year. It didn’t take nearly as
much time to take those 16 shots,
though Na explained he plays
more quickly when he’s in trouble.
He said it’s takes longer to get a
clear picture in his head when
playing from the fairways.

“It’s probably when I’m in the
trees I hit it faster,” he said. “But I
don’t want to play from the trees.”

Na said players tell him they get
the short straw when paired with
him, and they are only half-kid-
ding. After backing off one shot on
the sixth tee, he apologized to
Johnson.

“I’m good friends with Zach,
and Zach understands,” Na said. “I
think the only guy that would real-
ly understand is Sergio (Garcia) if I
played with him, because he’s
gone through it.”
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tWnk we can get I::h~ sm1e tit~~
th~$ year."
Webb agree~ but said rus

team has same Uring:s to work
on iIlea.di.ng into State.
~~Ibelieve we're in con-

tention, along lNith some other
schools," he said. "'I fel~ lI:lebU~l'
about our chmlces bdQre the
mee~ and I still fee] good about
tbem, butorw:- relays ba;ve got to
do better. We had some lci.ds get
dQvrn on themselves .ill the r-,a-
lays. but thai':s veryllxableand
we're going to .fu:. itjj
Senior Anmoine Keys won

the 100 and 200 dashes to pro-
pe~ the Bmi:ns. He was also
thil'l:1! in the 400 dash, and
he~ ed Central! Hardin' s 4{~Ore-
]a:y team finish third.
IC~ys .acfualJy won the 100

dash t"Wice.The rate was con~

tested again. after Price sUpped
canting out of the s~aFfulg
blocks. Keys" origmal ~rne was
U.ll.seconds; offidaUy, he:won
w. a persenal-best time of 10:.92.
(~t first;.Ims ilisappointed!.

But, Coach (Chris) BOQzer
I:a!Iood to m~ andJsaid "Dorn't let
them take this a'way frnm you/';
Keys said.~'I was kind (If mad!,
~Dd ]~e~ss that h~lped _me. Pm
Just glad. 1 won twi.oe.
- <C]~elt like ]. !had put my all
into tiIat rnce/~ he added. '"1
think I'm prepued for State
now,"1
John Harcdh1, meanwhile,

didn?t 'Wffin ,any cha:mpionsmps.
B-utjuo:iQrlEric Ava!.Ot 'q:ualifiedi
for 3Mc in. the 300 hlJl1d1es mull

~riple jump, and senior Alex.
Harber woo second in d:i:epole
v:atrlt.John Hardin's li600 relay
ream alse 'qua1illied!.

CLASS 3,..1, lEGION 3. The
Meade CCllmty G.reen Wave
finished in the wp four in every
relay and semo,[ Dakota WaID·
deCker WilS fomth in the c800
ron, but no individual or welay
~erun <1!'Iltoma.ticaJlyqu<Uified..
Junior P,e(i~oll O'Brien was

fourth ill the shot pu~, while jim'll·
iorjllstin Mosier was rUth in the
high jump and SerJjOT Dylam
Massey was Iillth in the 400
dash.

J,,~b, Cla,yweUeM. be :reached.
. at IV!}) 505-17li2

HOIRSE RACINH

Mark Valeski
wins Belmont's
Peter Pan Stakes
Maw-I>.Va]eski ral!li,edi to beat

rugbi to Vote by I 1/41eng!ih~ in
the .$200)000 Peter Pan Stakes
eor 3.year.olds at Belmont Park
Trainer LarryJonesa;nd own·

elf ]3reltelion C. Jones (no rela-
tion) had ~nitia1ly planned to run
the colt m the Kentu.cky Derby.
They decided '011 the Tuesday of
Derby week that Mark Vates.1d
wasn't as sna.tp as tb,ey wO'uiLd
mike,!.so the Derbywas out; and
the Feller F-.m b~ame the plan.
It-wo.r'ked to pe.dection . .-
wying off a bl~g pace set

by 47~1 Rigpt to Vote; Mark
Valeoo ra!!lied! four wide at the
top IJ€ his IM1!: for his third will in
six s~ and first stakes victory.
Now the next decision cen-

ters on running m the Behuoml t
Stakes onJune 9.
~IWe'resure going to look at

the Belmorrut,;; Larry Jones, said a,

~ItSU[[€: looked Ijke he handled
this track well."
. Mark ValeskJi~a!d! $4.70~
$-1.30 and $2 ..80 as the 6-5 fa-
vorite wi.th Rosie Napravruk
aboard. Right 1)0 Vote renamed
$24,,60 and $14· while Steeet Life,
who rallied from far back to get

thm~Ub~dC:::~~'ylJi~oA6AINTO
IMP;RDVE TO 2:1~O. Undefeated
Black Caviar romped to hel" 21st
straight victory in her inal! race
before heading to England (Q'{

the Roy<l!1 Ascot.
Riddell by regubr Jockey Luke

Nolen,Black C3lv'iar.had an dort·
~ess.ron .in the I:lOChneter Good·
wood Stakes at. Morptll~tLviUe~
slOwing down 'ilpproachin.g the
post for a. one-lell,g1h victory;

IfWaB the smallest Ileld in the
race's 133·y,ear histol"y,with
only eigh!t other horses. entered
~fiwhat ne<l!TlyeveryunElj partie·
wady the booll:mururers,Wigur,ed
was a. sure thing..

iIi:eshman Nma Ketsey and
sElvelltllil·grader Chry-stal
Gumlm plaoed! tbi.J:din the
3,200 lielay.
Snpnomore Mact:enzie

Fenl1ill,gton was !he only
a!u.oomatic qualifier foll'
Centr:ru Hardin, Mshe vvas
secfmd in cl1e 800 ron.
Juniol' Alneiih<l. Butler
-placed third in the' long
j,ump', while sophom.ore
Abbie ChiUid~er was fourth
in the 3,200,

CLASS,3jB,tj, R.EtlIOH 3.
Senior Madey Stanfield
(400 dashJand jl~miorMaya
Luney ~shot pUt) 'eadi fin·
ished seoond ~o quaify i{l;r
the state meet for Meade
COUllty at .Louisville Male.
Senior l.eAJrll:li<1! Llliley was
f£lur\h in the shot put.
The Lady Waves 6n-

~shedm the top four m
ever), relay:
JOBh Claywell C8JiIJ be reached

at (270) ,505:·1152:

CLASS 3-Ai REGION' 2 :RESULTS

16.50
11.94
:Ht50

'2< D~m~~Jl>qyeTall. ~H
3. AJneiaha IB!.IUe~.CI'l
9- B:~I~rny l'\~aIZ-, JH
11. Natl!a~le Fuste:r,CH

Trlplo J'litfIip
1, f!:ri~nrl~ WoodsOI1. Ni-II
2. J8Zll1l'ne 8yrd. f'lH
5. Btil!an~ Kaatz" .lH
9. Nathalie fUs.!er. eK

sho; IP~
1. Ch~~ei Roberts. NH
3. $ila~ SOOI1. NH
,6. i{acnM Sa~ders, JH

IDlscus'Thmw
1_ HMel' oorn'9(khe, N!i
3_ Paige Pettet,. NI'I
'9. l<at~~aS~m;rer~,,JH

Pdl~ \latill
,4_ B:rtlurn)' EstlN, NH

IBOYS" 'iI"EAM niE5ULT5
1. 1'401'111 !'Iardin ~NH) 182 poiflt~
,4. Cenlr<ll H~rdll'l {CHI 51
4 •. loh n Harden ('JH:J ~J.

BOYS' IND.I\UDllII.L RESULTS
1Qo.liI~e~ DMh

1. Antoine Kejls, CH
2. trevan Johnson. Nil
J. A~~~ Pli(e. Nfl
11_ Q~en3tfl 8mwn.,. JH
·8. J1,lred CrQm<lr~e. Gli

1Q. Sha.wll SessiQ~$.m
ill(lQ.Moto~ ()~~h

1, Ant(ll~!): lWys, C"!
2. AWlI~ PltG~. Nli
,t ~lr~ Oxel"!Cline. 'iii
7. Q@ns!>e 8rowTi JH

10" Shawn Sessi{l~s,. m
:L2 ,KQrle Cle\feianti" eli

40Q,Metet tilsli
1. josh Ortega. NH
.2. I'lirk oxen(llne, HH
3_ AnlOineK~s, CH
7. [)~riu:'i Sessia~s, JH
,6. 1U. GOrdOn, eH

SOO-Meter Fhlli,
1. JoshOrl~~iO,NH
2_ 1MiU' BreedS, 1>1"
,4_Karmen IParner" JIi

LADY TROJANS:
daimchampionship

Continued from Bl

Woodson w"Otru the IOl1g
and ..lrip].~ jumps, was sec~
and in- I:b~ 40"0 druiD ,and
team.',_ ,e,.dwtth sop....hC1mor~s
Domeneque Taft and JU,
~ian Shufelt and. eighth·
gr,ade:r Alexis Shelby to
\'rin the 1,600 relay.
Along w~th Jemkinsl,

Woodlson is m -0£·6 M'ea ath-
letes Iio ,qualify tl"WI" the state
meet if! forur evien~s.
"I'm surnedat how

well I di:l see,jjng :as[
haven't heen dOil1g re;;dly
wen in my jumps," she
said., "'And Ji'rn n~aI!ly sur,~
prised to be going ill the
400,. just became I don't
run tllilat a, IDot."
Je'l1kins" meanwhile,.

swept the dashes; WOIl the
3(10-hl1Id11es and W!EI$ sec=
Qnd in the 100 hmd]es,

mIDAY'S RESULTS
RADC1IJR' - Cllntra:1 Haroi~, John Hardl~
ai'tdNw,th Hardin ms~II.5.IhlmFmJily's mre!
il:t NOrth Har(fln Higfl SCilOOI'$ llit8l·
Mt:'KimICY Trad! ~mpleJ{:

GI RLS,' 'liEAMI RESULTS
1. N~rlh !9'ardll) I~H1) tll2 Poi "ls
4, JO!!nHardjn ~)Hl 46
e. CGmltJ'<1!Hardin«Ct'll 23

GIRLS' IN~I,V,IDI1AL ~ES!l:!LT$
1GO-M'eteJ l!)"lIh

1. Ta:rn!ifa jenkins. Nil
3 .. Rlll'en Graves. !-If-!
5. Regine Sisteman" JH
B. A~111~ UJmpkl~., JH

10. Veh'O~ic.a Thomp~on. CH
14. JesSiC'.;! Blue, OH

20Q.M:eteJ DasH
1. Thm~mJ6nklns. NH
"Ie. Ral'l!f1 Gra.'i'e.!;, Ni'i
4, R<!gj ne St~iemen,. ~H
7_ LaU:;ha Malloy, J H
8. AJada IDarndoo. C'H

13. TianO!.Watllms. eli
·4QQ-M:61@~ Da.$1'i

2_8.rilllllna WD.cd,son, NI-i
6, IIreda IDaJtldee, CH
;to. ",'Anna J~ne5.)f.d'
U. Sara. C$!"!ada. JfI
:L~', j"~ml~s Byrd. NH
14. Mttilol' 'EI8~z.ee.CH

SOO-Meter Run
2. Mac!o:<lru:iti'PennTngwfl, (:;H
4" I'nrn~ije..hena~; JH
6. Nina I\erse~••JH
7. JWi;;m S~!!Fe'I!, Nt-!
8. Lr!s't1auna, Reed., NH

1,.&W-M:et~lr Ran
5_.JUlian S~u(~ll,. NH
:r. Gh!)'Swi Gmman. J,H
9., M~ 11.1~aeb.lg, JH

l:\l'.S';'dney G!"i$w<!~I. eH
:tA,- Harll~ahC~'l~:ln, !'JH

312~elel' ~Yl'l
1. Kali.e ~r. jH
4. Abbie c~aru:nil~'"CH
.,_ K~iU)'n Ar'el. JH

1:[):1.94
1:05,61
1:06,,61
1:06.92
i:07.99
1.:10.52

2:27,88
,2:33.00
2:41.~
2:42.6:;1
.2:4::1,91

5:55.04
5:58.24
6:00, ..58
1;>::1,2.42
6:17.:21

11;14,74
12:24.12
12:44 ..59

She set pe,-rsonal.best
times of ffi2.39 seconds Ul
the 100 dasnand. 2-5..(l·' .in
the 200.
"I expected to. get ftl'stm

everythm,g,." Jenkins said.
jli f:eeillr-eaIIy .u;;cornplli:shed.
I'm happy with the way 1
perrommed today. I:t was
awecS01)Jle.?I
Ei.ghl;:b·gr~.der H tU"l,ey

Domschke' won the discus
and j,Wliior Charnel Rohed$
was first:lIil the shot pu.t for
North HavdJin.
Senwor Kat:i,e Lever 'Won.

the 3,200 illl:Di, the omy title
weJohn H!Uwn.The .l.ady
BuUdo,6':S'BOO relay tearn ~
senior Ashley Lampki.I1"
j:'JO:iors Regine Sta~etDan
and Lat&s.h~ MaJloyand
sophomore . K...' r~bede.y
Wiley - also qUJaJ:illed for
State.
That fomsome also :fin.

ished third in the 400 reJay.,.
wruJejlMlior W.fi<iBezllenar"
sophQIDore Molly Haebig.,

x~, !".aVl@rtn~' Smith. N~
4QQiMeNrR~Ia.~

2, IN(jrt~Ha"din 50.n
RavenGro.w.s .lasmlneWlleo!l
Briarma, Edmund~ Ji3!IDii~e'Byrd
3. j~h~ Hardin S:lAS

Regirle Staleman Ashtey Lamp.1<Jn
I.a;tisha MaJI~1' Kymberly Wiley
'5, Central Hal"<!lh 55.3:2

Natlialie iFu91er Ve{(lnil'tallt,o~1.ij.son
LemlyGniden 'na~a W3n:klns

,800"!I!Iot(lf R:618)'
2_ JOOfi Hardin biB-a2

"egJn~ Slaleman Ashl'ey- ICampkijn
!.atiSM MeJloy KyrllbeJley Wiley
3, Naflim tI~l,din 1:49_49

Jonmrn~6)'10: R<r~enGn;w~'S
[jOmen~~~eTa:~ Ja$mlneW'il~on
r:l. Ccnlrailliardl~ 1:!3~!59

JeSSica Blue Natllatre Fust:ef
Skj<~efSiss~ko Vefanic"a TII<lnn,pso~

:1.I;lOOoMet~r .Rel"),
:1. Norlh Ha~din 4:15,92

Jillian ShIJI~a Oomeneque' Taf!
Br1"M~' 'W(>OdSol1 AI~.xJs SMIIW
5_ Jelln l'iIardin . 4~1!1,34

Sara Cilnada J'AI1na Jones
~rl~alum~\(irj A,l;hl'ey :baJl1p:kJ~,

a,110o.Meter R~la)'
;:. I\Jgrt~ H~ldjn ro;22<<.14

Ar$xi$5M!by I.a$hay~!!Reedl
Ji!!lan $htrf~iITi;lml<l T<I)i'lnr
3. JQ~!l i'lardln 10;25.U

lima Bezllenllr Chr)'~!:al Gi.!::ffian
Mo!~ Ha~mig NIt1~Ke.scy

1~$lel iHmclllos
2. T3'mara JenKij~s. NH
4. Tori liing, !'iH
8, ILeney G.olden" CHI

300.:Metvr IHuJdle5
:t lamara JenK~~S,NH
2. t\texls Si1!'iby. NI'II
6. llemy (lorden, (;1-11
8. IKenota Eterl:, CH

HI;g/llJlump
3. ChOilncl1 I'klbcr!s" NH

Lotlg Jump
i_ I!l:rian~~: lliIDodson, llii'l:

12,39
1:2.9(1
13.,54
13.17
1;3,92
14,00

25.67
26.,00
27,~
28,..46
28,611
2.9,52

~&03.60
1.4{l9.00
~3{l6_00
12006.25

S,3,Q7.T5
31-10.00
31,(4);30
2.&0350

39>04.00
3,2·08.00
~1-{l5_00

105-06
$9.02_25
61-06

46,30
50.<10
55"74
56A~

.2;0(1,15
2:02.00
;2:03_78

10.92
1:1.1'B
11,:18
1:1.72
U.St
11,9{)

8, C"r!sli~n WJii~1. <iH
10. 'Brandt:Martin. eH
u- Jqnal~~n!-laws, ~H

1.,60OcM~ef RuPi
9. Jo~ai'lne'sb~jgBou~l!re. JH 5,QO.50'

:10. Zaok car~.NH 5 '01,:22
3,20~et.er Run

1. eddie Weave:r. Nfl
4. Hunter HOO!!. CH
6. Illandon lingos. tll-i
9. Na!ha~ Crowdl.ls. JH
xx. Mi¢ha.e~ f'rl'Ce, CH

4alloJMirlIlrReiaJ
2. North Hard~n 43.19'

VTf'lCM! Do.tiOinS IBryCe' Mee.rs
'f(e\'o~' Jelioorl Arer~ f>,rio~
3. Celltral Hardin 44.05

JsJedOr<imartie T.J.GQtdO~,
Malon Ke~~ed}' J\n,l.oin<:!.1'\0)'$.
". Jo~n Hard! ~ .14,.4:1.

IWn10n ~Iuy Care,!l Malloy
$h<lwn Sessi9ns Quenste Ehowm,

&OOJMlllJilrR&IR.,
2. Norlh ~artlil1 1:30.29'

T~\lon, Johnson, T~~~~n(:e,MI'lls,
Kirk 'OxeMine AWlryPlille'
<'I. Jo~n!iardi.n ;1.:33.40'

Ql,JenSi:eB~'-owr1 Da1i\l$ S~$.$iQns.
ShaW!! S~"3.S';Q.n~ TrmoorisWilSi)~
8. Cen!ral H~ln :I,;49.9':t,..

Iwrle CIElv(!laM Marw~ F~&ter
Oll<l)ri~ M~N(!a! Jerillhn GI'l;lY

~,60~MQtQr ,FkIlay
1. Norilll'ia~din 3:21.29'

Dame JO/1nSO!1 Jooi! Qr'!eg<l,
I!Jrk O!leJ1d!ne Stevie Pa(}M'l"
2. Jo~n Hardin a :32.60'

Elie AI<a1lI lr!l¥O~ls W!~son
Darius Sesslons Core'!! Malloy
5. Central Hilr'din 3~40.29'

l"D. '~Q.r(ion Cllris~M W~lgl1l
Mato~,Ke~i1ed:/' 18rand! Marlin

3,,20o.Me'ter :flelay
1. "IOr'lI1 HarGin
'Mer Breeds
St(lVie P"u;ker
II, ~rllral Hardin

Josh Price

2;07,36
2~OB,92
:;>;()9_1~,

lb~:L4.80'
::i!O'2:l:.2Z,
10'.:28.51-
::iO.~34.65

ONF

22.11
22.55
22-91
23.93
24.00
25.32

4!t~S3
49.5-9
51_05
55.'11
:>5.12 6~Q3.0~

Jasti {)rte~1
Marcus f~rmlJ

6:1B ..17
Mkhael PflCO

JJIJ:. i'.i.\;"ur /l'ne tJews'Blte~rlse

John Hard!n!'s,Kab'ia Sanden;
hea'o!&.sthe shot as she
I;;I!JOJptl,le'liI"l'id~yin t!he ~n~'
sltoti put dulling tM Class 3-A,
iRegl:OJ! 2 meet at. Norith.
IH.udl'll IHigfllSchool.

CM!>t~llfl Wrigll! 8 rilndl MO)flin
5. .John Hareli'n 8:31.27

jOhaMes1)urg Booiwa.re jonathan Haws
Adrian SleW!;!r'l I{aml'enParn!J{

ll.Qo.Me,tet Hurdl'"
1. BfJ'~ MeQr:;.I1!i'l
s. Oafl~!e·John~Oif;.Nii
4. Maton Kennedy" CH
8_.D~vi~ Hm:lge~. 'CH

30G-Meter Hurdles
1. Da~le' Johl150n, NH
Z. Eric Avam, JH
3. Br:roo Meers.NH
5_.Maton Kennedy, CH
7. D~w~J'n8 IElIlJO~,JH
u. P.J. LMk~n,. Oft

"'!O! J.ymg
3- Jerem.y Srown, NH

XX. Da~iu9 Sessioll9. JI'I
Triple JUTl'lP'

2. Eric Avanl,. jH
5, J~ffejy Wa~hin~to:n. Nfi'
,6, r:J. (l~r<iD!1, CH
8. Jared Cromartle" Cfl
'9 .. O~~tl'~' ·Woodrurt. NH

Lone: Jump
~. );lred Cromartie, CH
6 •.Kevill lDyer. NH,
'9. Eric Avant. jH

Hi. Hunter A:<!J. NH
lS, IDeb:~oM¢N&a~, eH

:S.lIot Put
3. Mirofl Hau~. IIIHI
7. Palr!ck G~~mee.'CI'II
8. .105M Burries. IlfH

14_ ID:aq~e... DevJlIil, m
15, Jmn~~,Hoq~. OH

(!)Istus Throw
3. JQst:] 8urr!e.s. NH
8. AllrOI1 HQuse. NH
9. James HCd.ges, eH
u. f'~I;lck,SrOJUree. eH
13. [)ric ioi[elsor1" JH

PQT(I"'(I~lt
2. Ale.;; Harber, JH
3. ArltOi'1i~ parKer. 1111-11
4_.Jamb St~f~~ko, Nfl

14.76
15.31
15.51
1.1_26

4O.Q9
40·.65
40.67'
40_1·g
43.::16
48.Qi'

5.1(1,00
NH

43-'03.00
42-'04.00
4~~UiO
41.00.00
40.06.00

~e"'OO.o\)
1l9~5_50
1&07.75
:1S.o'l.50
:15-03 ..'50

4·5·1)9_00
42--03.00
42.02 ..00
33-01.00
::lJ...Q1-00

119-07
l,Ow,i
94·00

a~10_!50
84-011.50

11.00,00
11-06.00
l[){)(U)O
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'AVOID EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE SCAMS Oon', 
pay 10 find _k before you 
get !he job. For ....,.e ",!of. 
malion ,.,~e 1M _,., 
T!8I1e Commission al 
WUf>itIO!OtI. o.c., Mo8O. 

25 DRIVER 
TRAI~ES 

NEEDED NOW I 
BI!eome ........ "" 
Wtrnt!EM_t! 

Eatn 5eOO per_I 
No E>:peol....,. Neededl 

1.0<:01 COl Traninyl 
Job roM( in 15 doryol 
1_8IIS"'U_9415. 

ACT NOWIII 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS' 

Athletic minded, 
hardworKing 
individuals 

encouraged to 
apply. 
RAPID 

advancement & 
yearly bonuses 
for those who 

qualify I 
$400 · $500 

weekly \0 start 
Call now 

(270)763-0355 

ACTIVEOAYQF 
ELIZABETHTOWN 

Aclive Day 01 
E~za~thlown II 

see~g CNA·s. PRN 
to work wlh 

elderlyldisabl9<:l 
clien!s in an adul day 

heath setting with 
po$$lIilily of Ivllime. 
Day shift only. ~~ 

at Ac~v. Day 01 
E!lube""o_. 

t238 Woodland Dr 
Eliza~lh1own. KY 

42701. 
No phone c~1I5. 

me 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING_ 
Tro., lor handS on ... vialion 
eru_.FM 

, I 

NawHlring" 
AI North Hardin 

Hedh & 
RfilsbUsriai eMler. 

>19 an, seeling a 
Disrety Ass/sr"nt 
10 join our f&8m 

OUIlIiIIN candidarn 
should po~ess 8 

~neroushe~. wann 
sf*it and ~"ukl" 
CompaS31Ofl /0(" 

orhers. along llith 
slTalg lelldM3lip 

ab/trills 

We.r • .benld 8' 
599 R0fltf3Vllle Rd 

In Radcliff, KY 

OIetaryA$slstant 
responsible for 

CC'lTl'letln9 dulies 
as..gned to proVIde 
aew •• t. , ti'nely food 
service 10 mee1 the 
residents' needs in 

corr"hnce wih facil
ly, federal, state and 

local requirements 
and!" maintain 

dietary e<pJ¥nen! in a 
safe. san iary manner 
","S! be te years of .,. 

Inleresled 
appllcanls. please 
lind your resume 

~Ia emalt 10 
mcottrellC!'enlOfClr 
a.corp.com orfax 

1270) 351·3000 

Equ~ opponunty 
Employer· MJFIDN 

... nENO COLLEGE ON 
UNE lrom HMIII. 'Medical, 
·flus,nell. 'C_ I JuS' 
lice. 'fiospIta1ily, Job ~ 
.,.,,1 '~m<IC" Comwter 
~.oiIobl<o. Fman<:ial Aid ~ 
quaIi!ied, SOlEY ce<1O! .... , 
CoU 866'46G-i765 
WWW.C-U~-""'" 

A~ERITT lias a G_I Ov
po<1UniIy lor COL·A ~I 
31 ~ wi" \\lars E>;~ 
eneeIHMIII~& F .. 
Beoel;lol Paid Rel,esha, 
Cou,,,,, "'vailable 
868·36l!~ <)I' 

AVEFUTTc.ree,. com 
EQ<OII OWo'lunllJ' 

' ' '-

.;:gokot~ 
ElOAf Y"'RO lAEIOR 
Pro-Tecn -... ",,010<1 on 
R~ Rwor t..Icl io ..,. 

o~"'g """"'_ w., 
tit -..g rOt ~ Wlh 
• _ • ., ,"",n aboU; ... 

,"","10M! mIMI ....... 
Iry _'" _~ ..... ;00 .. 

_ C"",,,,, Kerne1h R 

e""," l127o-2S7·2726 

C ... LL NOWI Inle<MlioMI 
T<'I.ICI< DrMng Scr>ooV 6lH 
Tn>Ci<lng Compafl)' Now 
TIokloQ SIlldeo1sI No COL. 
No P,-.", STATE W .... 
PAOGAAM ~ qualified. or 
Fina"""'IQ avalll"", 
!\88.78C).~ 

Benchmark 
Familw Services 
lIaI~tofl 

THERAPIST ._-_ .. _---.-.-10 ... _ ......... ---------..... --. ... ... --... -
Ta YFilI'" Bu.,/;", 
G,..w~,_ 

lasma.mendelO 
benchmarlds.org 

... 1", ~:Ii~'h"',,~ """i/ 
angela.enslgnO 
benchmarkfs.org ---

Employment 

CDI. School 51arting 
OO~ 

P!!Ias. <;allor rmr. 
informatiOn 

Also needing 
Experienced CDI. 
Class A Drivers 

·Reiable home time 
- Consisten! freight 

- ane of the industry's 
best pay pad<.agU 

800-644-1080 M . '44 

CLASS ... COL DRIVER 
Downey Tfo.ocI<In<l. Inc. hi. 
-". !or OTII <lrivom. 
a.net~. int:Iuo:Ie _1<e"" 
i'IonI<tt,.... """ Ith ,nou,' 
"""". paid """"i<>ns. """ • _ policy. PINs.. cootlC1 

Nid<V at 80Q.-50t.2-{)980 or 
vI,~ ou' we~,,1t a' 

bIMJing t<toc1()( .-. ~ 
vidual .. ~h e'-ll'lrience In 
11tt!. rooMO. tidInO, and 
Irim. Cal 502·507·7860 

95 Employment 

CLASS·A COL f,.'n',,\!. 
o.lta Ce' .. ' At_my 
WI ... ~. Job I'IKI
"""" eosiotonce. TLliiion 'e
__ t available. H~· 
Ing lor TMCiWe<""'. 688 
aw.diItO. MI. Srt<'lir1O. KY. 
8 59- 498·9988. 
eoo-.68(KI171 

OISPAlCllEII 
POS.T1ONS AV .... LABLE 

_ON 
F .. T"". · Benefited 
2nd & Jrd .Id I'Io<.n _ ....... , ........ .,: 

PO 80>: 0(l1 
51 Motys. IJhioo 45385 

OIlM:R OVER niE 
ROAD ""'t~ WMt 
C_I. MIn III> 10 5.40 ".., 
.... , giN! _p:nn, 
Iot,Ot""" CIIP&L 
Exp'''', ... l<Kn..... Ky 
,..eM-t" .5892, 

DRIVER Tftl ..... Needed 
Nowl Lu,n to ~ 10< 
fMC T'''''"I''''I~Uo''' Earn 
$750 pet _t No e><pefl. 
.,.,., _, L"",,' COL 
T .. lningr Job ,udy In 3 
_I '--817·243-'8'2 

ORI~ERS· COL·A ORI~
EllS NEEOEOI Up to 
53,0Q0 sq..on Bon.II; !or 
Ouel~ieo:I Dr"'ersl 6 mo. 
OTR ""P- ""l'd C ... LL OR 
... PPLY ONLINE 
817·521-577S 
......... USATRUCK.1obo 

6 Temporary Farm Workers Needed. 
[""iG,.., " . IUldh C.",,'on · lmqIOll, KY. 
POOO,", >I I <luI ... ofThboo:'o. SI' ..... lu)·. /l; Wow Crop 

f'm<IucIi<>n: inti LOdin,o; ,...,ina. Imi I"ina. pt."'ina. 
pIoorina. wndina. wrl)inl!. i,,;olal,na. t.."".b"oI. 

,\: pockaginl!; and i< ..... 1 rz"," "",illltno/X<. 
Emp,."".ntl4t." 0'1Q1t.lQ11- O1l15l'l(l1J. IW>Jom 
dnolltslirlll rni)' l:>e ""'" .n .. hi .. . Ilht .m~loyoT. 
~. 1'0..,. (1/ $~.3&h •. II"Qrk" eu>r>nltod 31. 

of """,.," """flo Tools pr<Wid<d 01 ..., COOl, 
F,.. housinj pl'll"id<d '" <WI commutlng-.... 

T'r..-..port&tHlf! & ... b=Io"", .. ,mbu....J ,,-hm SO!>I of 
<Of!t"" ... m<t. Apply 10, th .. jnl,.. Ih< ..... "''' 1(',' ()jf". 0/ Emp1o)mrnt & T .. ,n'nrI ..- ",II 27Q.7~= 

.. I.",n« job ordr. KY(I.\;U~. 

TWIN LAKES 

I ...... Lakes RegIonal Medical Cenlet' has 
the I'oIciwlng Job openings: 

Med/ Surg Registered Nurse 
New grads welcome 10 apply 

lfI ADD •• 

00Wi'1I0ed ~tiOn from o..-~: 
www,!Irmc,eom 

PIeasor email or mail appIca'ions 10: 
( ..... 11, tv«tl rmc,eom 

M~lt, "oun.n R ......... . 
810 Wall .... Awo n ... 
L.ltchll. ,d !lOT 4Z7S4 

P ........ : 270. 259.1625 
FAX: 210.251.1!l2<I 

Equal OpportunITy Employer 

,,,/1 
Manpower" 

We are recruiting to fill immediate 
positions in Elizabethtown, 

Lebanon Junction, and 
Shepherdsville, KY. 

Currently recruiting for production, 
call center positions, and retail 

positions. 

FOf odd~1oooI inlOfmoTIon p4eose contact: 

Manpower Office 
1705 North Dixie Hwy. 

Elizabethtown, KY 42701 
270·737·5570 

Apply ioo pot"SO" to ... -.1/: 
c-.n ........, at cIhooMo.,Vcwopo.c_ 

BOB SWO'E 
ED 

1307 N. DIXIE HWY. 
EUZABETHTOWN, IY 

, www.kentuckyclassifiednetwork.com 

Employmenl 

DIESEL MECKI\.NC 
n"<led. 

tst shtl 7am-4pm 
Saturdays rrendatory 
TOIl pay b~d Of! 

experience 

Ma<:k and Volvo 
exr;erience r>eeded 
Engine , et>uikling a ,., 
Rotating aftI"!>ours 

on cal 

95 Employment 

DRIVERS ... G91 .00'. or 
Wh~1 YOU Wan,' _ G'eal 
Pay; (;' .... , _fits. FloW· 
!:>Ie Home Timel COL· .... 
I·,,", E.\pe'ionoe. 
SoIori/T"".....owner Ope"'-
10,.. Call TO(Iayl 
871 . 33' 9677 
www,DrIvr&4NDL<X>IIi 

EXPERIEN C EO 
CAAEGlVER5ICNA T .... 
l1li TOUCh _ s.r. 
vIC .... otolanQ E>;pon. _C._ .... "" .. 
1m. iIId .... ng ev ... ngs and _ ... PI __ 

~ on PtI,on: 410 N 
t.Ubony $I E· T""" KY 

SOUTH CENTRAL BANK ~ 
1I0m~t(Ju.·n Bonking ... Th/!r(/ is 0 differtnuJ 

Sooth C~nt ... 1 Bank 
is now accfptinQ applklt;om lor I 

Teller position 
Tht ap~licillt should POS-KSS ~rior teller 

fXI)Ori(l\l:e. e~cellenl cwtomer KMl:e skilil. 
Initiative. and should be I team player. ,.-,...-.... ~ .. ~ 

lICoort. __ .ot:'"~_ 

~~'''''''-' 

BURKES Outlet 
- Elizabethtown. KY -

II you',e looking lor a rewarding caree' 
that I~s your talenls and goals. ~·s lime 10 
explore tho;> outs!andlng opPOrtuni!iez 
here at Burke'S Outlet 

STORE MANAGER 
Retail Management experience with 
'-__ --"='Othing prelerred. 

We ol/er a" excellent oonetits package 
Including medIcal Insurance, 401 K, paid 
vacallon. holidays and employee 
d;zcou"t~ as well az advancement 
opportunitiesl 

Please forward resume to: 
cburnett@beallsinc.com 

'0' 

Clinical Medical Assisting 
Just 18 weeks! 

• Medical Coding 
Just 18 weeks! 

• Inquire allout our online classes 
·Oayand I it 

Women and meni 
Experience preferred 

• 45 Hour Work Week 
• Stable famUy-owned business 
• Medical/dental benellis 
·401k 
• Paid training 
• Compensation: Multiple 

compensation packages 
available to include salary 
and bonuses 

Contact Joe Simonelt at 
jsJrnoneit@swope.com 

351-2181 

MITSUBISHI - HYUNDAI 

6 T~mpo .. "" f ...... Womn Nuded 
Empl!>yf-f: Chod ~tooroe Rloomfidd, KY. 
Perform all dutiu CIf TC>bacco. Slrawllby. &: 
CrHnhouWNu .. ,,'Y Production; including 
Stt<ii"ll. ferhlizi"ll. planting. plowin~, """.ding, 
$pra)'ini. iffii>ting. ho.-wslini. "' """k:ti:ing;.nd 
~mu~ filtlll maintenanl:f. Employmmt D<otu: 
07f011201~ - 0111512013. Random drug lUring 
may be done aftfr hi .. at tho ~mpl"""r·. expo""'. 
Wage CIf $9.38/hr. Worker guarant •• d 3/4 CIf 
l:OOlract hours. Tool! provido:d at no cosl. Frfr 
housing provided to noo commuting """k.n. 
T'ran.lporulion .. sublist.", ... imbu.Stcl wll<n 
~ 0( l:ontnet;1 mel. Apply for this job at tht 
.....rest "Y Offict of Empl...,.....,nt I< l'r.ining Or 
call 502-348-271l9 rrfer~"", job or .... KY0451918. 

SEASONAUPART TIME 

CONCESSIONS/ 
OPERATIONS STAFF 

The City ot Elizabethtown is accepting 
applications tor SeasonaVPart Time 
Concessions/Operations STaff at the 
Elizabethtown Sports Park. This Is a 
Class , position, w ith a starting pay 
range 01 $7.25 per hour. Applications will 
be accepTed until close of business on 
Tuesday. May 29. 20'2. It you are 
interested in the position please lill out an 
application in the Human Resources 
Department: located on the Ihi,d floor 01 
CitV Hall . 200 W. Dixie Ave .. 
Elizabethtown. KV. The CitV 01 
Elizabethtown is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

A & M Carriers, LLC 
200 College Street Road 
Elizabethtown, KY 42701 

Wmlt to Get «HOME" More 
&: "ETfiog" where gou work? 

"Regional" Drivers 
Wanted & Needed 

Class "A" CDL 
MM Colmor$I$ nowhomg P~rt T ..... , F""r..-ne & 

Owntr Operator 01"11 DfI><efs 10 wor1c In the ~a1 
ru"". Dr""",. $houk! have a dean 

CSA rtIC<l<d ond be Cus!ome< F"*<dyl 
~an . FIaIf)e<J 

CIlIl Bellntlll, B..J. Qr 0tl1Jf! 
270_783_9249 or 877_763_9249 

M_F 8,00_5,00 

\.I\AA. 
~CROWN 

SERVICES, INC. 
(502) 935-6800 

will be interviewing for the 
following openings: 

PRODUCTION 
E'YOWN. $9/hr 

2nd & 3rd SHIFTS - l.ONG TEAM 
Weekly pay. Referral bonus. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY! 
ALL POSITIONS REQUIRE CLEAN 
BACKGROUNO, ORUG SCREEN 
AND OWN TRANSPORTATION 

THURS. 5/17/12 gAM - 2PM 
erlng 2 forms I.D. 

Apply at 
OFFICE OF EMI'lDYMOO AND TRAINING 

91611. MulllM'Y St., ElIzabethtown, IV 12101 
.,~&o...,.. 

Intrepid USA Home Hea~h Services 
currently has the /oHowiog opportunities 

available aT our Bardstown and 
ElizabethTOwn area agencies: 

We offfJr lop pay. benefits. and a friM>dly /tram 
/),as/Id envif'Ollllletrt. 

for con,lder.tlon conblcl our RKn.r ltment 
Olreclor aI 866-605-2340, .mall your 

reaulTMI to ...., ... ,lariJ{nlrepldu ..... com or 
_ our lull .d, on 

www.ca ... rbull ..... eom. 
EOE M/F/oN -----intrepidr 

IO U UltU IIUl([S 

11"". f;~J. _II' 

www.intrepidusa.com 
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 Equal Opportunity Employer

 CAREER OPPORTUNITY
 If you are a 

 Graphic 
 Designer/Writer
 and enjoy working in 

 a fast-paced 
 environment with lots 

 of creative 
 opportunities, 

 consider joining the 
 award winning team 
 at The LaRue County 

 Herald News. 
 QUALIFICATIONS:
 · Candidate must have high school degree. 
 · Graphic design and or editorial 

 experience preferred 
 · Ability to operate Macintosh computers 

 and design ads/pages with proficiency 
 using Quark and Adobe Photoshop

 · Self-motivated individual with good 
 organizational and time-management 
 skills.

 ·  Must be dependable with the ability to 
 work under considerable pressure meeting 
 deadlines and work in a team 
 environment.

 · Very good typing, proofreading and 
 grammar skills required.

 This is an hourly position, 
 40 hours per week. Hours should be 
 flexible to meet varying situations

  Requires some night and weekend work
 Send resume to 

 The LaRue County Herald News
 40 Shawnee Drive

 Hodgenville, KY 42748
 Or  gm@laruecountyherald.com

 Resume deadline is May 18, 2012 at 5:00 pm.

DRIVERS: NO EXPERI-
ENCE? Class A CDL Driver 
Training. We train and Em-
ploy! Ask about our NEW 
PAY SCALE! Experienced 
Drivers also Needed! Cen-
tral Refrigerated (877) 
3 6 9 - 7 1 9 2
w w w. c e n t ra l t r u ck d r i v -
ingjobs.com

EXHIBITS SPECIALIST I
K-Mar Industries has an im-
mediate opening for a plas-
tic’s production position.
Applicants should possess 
experience in plastics injec-
tion, and fabrication. Auto 
body and paint experience 
a plus. Great pay and bene-
fits available.
Send resumes to 
Bruce.g.vincent.ctr@mail.m
il

FAMILY CONNECTION,
INC., dba HOPE HILL 
CHILDRENS HOME, A faith 
based residential treatment 
facility has a full time open-
ing for a Master level thera-
pist in our Residential 
Treatment Program. The 
position consists of working 
with emotionally and behav-
iorally troubled adolescent 
females and requires a cer-
tification (CSW or LPCA) or 
(LCSW or LPCC). Please 
email resume to Brenda 
Garrett, HR Coordinator at 
brenda@hopehill.org or fax 
to 859-498-2606. EOE.

FLATBED Drivers: New 
Pay Scale- Start @ .37 
cpm. Up to .04cpm Mileage 
Bonus. Home Weekends.
Insurance & 401K Apply @ 
B o y d a n d s o n s . c o m  
800-648-9915

HEAVY TRUCK/FLEET 
MAINTENANCE Candidate 
will have diesel/heavy 
equipment background to 
keep our fleet of trucks on 
the road, problem free.
Knowledge of hydraulics, 
DOT regs, PM duties and 
brake certification is impor-
tant and CDL preferred.
Salary based on experience 
and includes benefits. Email 
resume to 
Swan_12255@msn.com or 
FAX to 502-361-4446.

HOME WEEKENDS. OTR 
Flatbed. Guarantee Pay.
Exc. Pay & Benefits. No 
Tarp Freight. O/Ops Wel-
come. Call Today for De-
tails. 800-554-5661 ext. 331 
www.awltransport.com

INSIDE SALES CONSULT-
ANT *Are you a sales 
closer?
*Do you work well inde-
pendently?
*Do you like unlimited in-
come?
*Do you have good com-
puter skills?
*New office in Elizabeth-
town
*Nation-wide company with 
30+ years in business
*Base salary then to com-
missions
Email resume to 
jbemke@tuffshed.com
Visit us at 
www.tuffshed.com

NEW TO TRUCKING?
Your new career starts now! 
*$0 Tuition Cost *No Credit 
Check *Great Pay & Bene-
fits Short employment com-
mitment required Call:
( 8 6 6 ) 6 4 1 - 8 3 7 6
www.joinCRST.com

STABLE HELP GROOM-
ING, ASSIST in training, 
stall cleaning, feeding show 
horse stables need to be 
able to go to shows 
250-350 a week per experi-
ence, furnished apartment 
supplied. Call (270) 
324-4069.

TANKER & Flatbed Inde-
pendent Contractors! Im-
mediate Placement Availa-
ble. Best Opportunities in 
the trucking business. CALL 
TODAY 800-277-0212 or 
www.primeinc.com

Transit Authority
of

Central Kentucky
DRIVER

Position Available

 Duties
Responsible for the safe 
transportation of individ-
uals and maintaining daily 
records.

Qualifications
Must have high school di-
ploma or equivalent.
Must possess a valid KY 
drivers license. Criminal 
records check required.
Pre-employment drug 
screening required.
Applications are available 
and may be returned to:

TACK
TRANSPORTATION
MELISSA BRADY,

HR MANAGER
1205 N DIXIE AVE

STE 111
ELIZABETHTOWN

KY 42701
(270) 765-2612

EEO
Employer

GENERAL MECHANIC
needed for long haul truck-
ing company. Will assist 6 
others in daily maintenance 
of trucks. 8am-5pm, holiday 
pay, vacation pay, retire-
ment plan. Newly built 
shop. Call 348-3503 ask for 
David or Mike.

WANTED: LIFE AGENTS
*Earn $500 a Day *Great 
Agent Benefits 
*Commissions Paid Daily 
*Liberal Underwriting 
*Leads, Leads, Leads LIFE 
INSURANCE, LICENSE 
REQUIRED. Call 
1-888-713-6020

“I MADE IT”
POTTERY SHOP

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
405 N Mulberry St.
Call 270-991-3496

*AVOID FRANCHISE
Scam: When it comes to 
earnings and locations, 
there are no guarantees.
For free information about 
buying a biz op or franchise 
without getting scammed, 
write the Federal Trade 
Commission at Washington, 
D.C., 20580.

 To one of the greatest
 mothers, grandmothers and

 great grandmothers in the world.
 I wouldn’t be half the mother and 
 grandmother I’ve turned out to be 

 without the example you’ve set.
 You where always there when I needed 
 you and I’ve always looked up to you 

 because no matter what, you held your 
 head high and tried your best to take 

 care of your family.
 I love you mom,

 From your loving family

 Sometimes I hear your words in my voice and it 
 takes me back to another time.

 Sometimes I see a reflection of you when I catch 
 a glimpse of myself in a mirror, and it reminds me 
 that you are a part of me and I am a part of you.

 I feel so grateful for the closeness we shared and 
 all the little ways I feel you with me and know in my 
 heart that we are connected forever.

 Time cannot destroy her memory and years can 
 never erase the tenderness & beauty of the love in 
 my mother’s face.

 Happy Mother’s Day in Heaven Mama.
 In memory of Katherine Church 

 by daughter, Glenda Gibbons.

 Special Thanks

 Michael E. Speck’s family 
 expresses their appreciation to 

 family and friends who sent 
 card, flowers, prayers, 

 memorial gifts and food, and 
 made visits during Mike’s illness 

 and funeral. Thanks to local 
 medical staff for providing care 

 and support.

 Sincerely,
 Hilda, Michelle, 

 Angela and family

 MONTHLY
 JOB FAIR

 Last Sunday of Each Month
 In the News-Enterprise

 All ads are full color 
 and in front of the 
 Classified Section

 Call Now and Save Big
 270-769-1200 

 ext. 8601

 Limited Space 
 Available

 Rena Agnes Skees

 July 11, 1908

 May 9, 2005

 Seven years ago on 
 this sad day, the one 
 we loved was called 
 away. It broke my 
 heart to let you go, 
 how much I miss you 
 no one knows. My 
 memories I have of 
 you are my keepsake 
 with which I’ll never 
 part. God has you in 
 heaven, I have you in 
 my heart.

 Happy Mother’s Day In Heaven.

 We love you & miss you.
 Love Your Daughter, Violet, Ervin & Family

(PRAY for 9 days or 9 
hours straight). TO SAINT 
JUDE, Holy Saint Jude, 
apostle and Martyr, great in 
virtue and rich in miracles, 
near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor of 
all who invoke your special 
patronage in time of need.
To you I have recourse from 
the depths of my heart and 
humbly beg to whom God 
has given such great power 
to come to my assistance.
Help me in my present and 
urgent petition, (state your 
specific request or intention 
here) in return I promise to 
make your name known 
and cause you to be in-
voked. Saint Jude pray for 
us and all who invoke your 
aid. Amen. Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Marys and 3 
Glory Be to the Father. If 
your circumstances fell or 
seem hopeless and dis-
couraging, this is the No-
vena for you. This prayer 
asks that you promise to 
publish afterward in order to 
share with others.

BANKRUPTCY, DIVORCE,
WORK INJURIES. Kelley 
Law Offices, E’town, 
769-2368. Divorce, Fee:
Uncontested no children 
$300, children $350. CLI-
ENT PAYS COURT COST 
AND EXPENSES. A debt 
relief agency. This is an 
advertisement.

*AVOID TRAVEL and va-
cation scams. There are no 
“free rides”. For free infor-
mation write the Federal 
Trade Commission at 
Washington, D.C., 20580.

FEAST ON THE WORD
Ministries will have “Winds 
of War Conference” Calling 
all Warriors! Friday, May 
18, 6:30pm, a free meal will 
be served and Saturday, 
May 19, 12:00 with a free 
brunch/lunch served at 904 
N. Mulberry, Elizabethtown, 
Ky. Pastors/Evangelists 
Cindy Lanning from Sey-
mour, Indiana and Donna 
Mattingly from LaGrange 
will be guests speakers, 
both are very anointed. a 
ministry where everyone is 
welcome.

NEED MORE RE-
SPONSE? Advertise in 80 
Kentucky Papers reaching 
TWO MILLION people! 
Save time and money and 
make ONE call to place a 
25-word classified ad for 
only $250. Contact KPS at 
502.223.8821 or 
aglancy@kypress.com

*AVOID ADVANCED Fee 
loan scams. It’s illegal for 
companies doing business 
by phone to promise you a 
loan and ask you to pay for 
it before they deliver. For 
free information, write to the 
Federal Trade Commission, 
Washington, D.C., 20580.

1 FREE KITTEN, black with 
some yellow and white, co-
mes with free food.
270-319-2217

2 ORANGE STRIPED KIT-
TENS  7 weeks old, 1 male, 
1 female. Free to good 
homes. Litter trained, 
friendly. Call (270) 
862-5019

3 LONG HAIRED adult 
cats. 2 Naincoon, 1 solid 
gray, 1 small Bangal cat, 
very lovinging.
270-351-3509

3 SEVEN WEEK OLD old 
calico kittens and adult fe-
male striped cat. Adult is a 
great inside or outside 
cat.Loves to catch mice. If 
interested. Call Jessica at 
270-763-7311.

4 WEEK OLD KITTENS - 4 
black white, 1 gray & white.
Call 270-528-1125

6 KITTENS- 1 tan, 1 yellow, 
2 yellow & white, 1 gray 
strip with white feet, 1 light 
blue color, need a good 
home, please call (270) 
737-8885, 735-2354.

ABOVE GROUND POOL
large, complete, you disas-
semble you can have! 
270-351-9286

ANIMAL REFUGE CEN-
TER trying to adopt adora-
ble kittens & puppies into 
good loving homes. Very 
reasonable adoption fee 
which includes: spay & neu-
ter & all vaccinations. For 
more information call (270) 
877-6064.

FEMALE YORKIE POO 6 
months old, good with kids 
and other animals, needs 
lots of love and attention.
Call 270-319-2801

HAY - You cut, you haul, 
you can have it. Call (270) 
765-2787.

KITTENS - To good homes.
Call (270) 312-8644.

PERSIAN CAT - 3 year old 
male, white and yellow, 
shots utd. Very lovable & 
playful. Free to an approved 
home. (270) 312-6001 or 
(270) 900-1425.

WILL PICK UP ANY
UNWANTED

YARD SALE ITEMS.
Call 270-230-7596 or

270- 230-7596.

A BIG PIT DOG He is three 
yrs old. Weighs about 90 
lbs when last seen. Been 
missing almost a week.
Very friendly loves my cat 
and 4 yr old girl. Rineyville 
area 270-737-2466 can 
leave a message
jessicabowen415@gmail.c
om

BOSTON TERRIER - Male, 
lost in Radcliff Dollar Store 
by the Bingo Hall. He was 
wearing spiked collar at the 
time. Call (270) 401-1754.

CHIHUAHUA - tan & white 
in color, name is Charlie.
Lost Thursday, June 27, 
2008 in the Tom Brown Es-
tates area. About 10-12 
lbs. Wearing a flea collar.
(270) 828-5019. Reward.

MALE 3 month old border 
collie &  pit mix puppy black 
and white has pink on the 
nose.His name is chevy 
Lost in mount sherman 
area, son pet ,very missed 
Linda 270-325-3982

CHEVY IMPALA- 2005-
$7,495. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

FORD FUSION -2009-
$15,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

CHRYSLER 300C - 2010, 
leather, local trade, 1 
owner, $27,895. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

HONDA ACCORD 
CROSSTOUR 2011, 
loaded, $28,995. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

CHEVY MALIBU LT 2011
Loaded $15,988  Dan 
Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

DODGE JOURNEY AWD 
-2011- $20,958, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

HONDA ACCORD EX-
2010- $22,900. Hardin 
County Honda, 
270-765-2141.

HONDA ACCORD LX-
2011 - $21,900. Hardin 
County Honda, 
270-765-2141.

HONDA CRV EX -2009 -
$22,900. Hardin County 
Honda, 270-765-2141

TOYOTA PRIUS 2010, 
24,800 miles, $20,500.
270-234-3101.

ACURA TL 2006 Black with 
black leather interior. Sun-
roof. CD changer. 49K mi-
les. One owner. Outstand-
ing condition. All mainte-
nance done on schedule at 
dealer. Asking 17,500, Kelly 
Blue Book value 19,000.
Call 502-799-1199 or 
254-285-4586.

CHEVY CRUZE -2011-
$19,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

CHEVY HHR LT 2011 
Leather, loaded 13K miles 
$16,988 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

CHEVY IMPALA LS -2011-
$16,995, Cecilia Auto 
Sales, 270-737-5845

CHEVY IMPALA LT - 2010, 
leather seats, 27,000 miles, 
$19,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

CHEVY IMPALA LT 2012 
10k miles, nice $18,988 
Dan Powers Chevorlet

CHEVY MALIBU LT -
2011, leather, sunroof, 
$19,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

CHEVY SONIC GT 2011 
Leather, wheels, loaded 
$17,988 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270 756-5212

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 
2009, 26k miles, $16,988 
Dan Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

CHRYSLER 200 LX -2011-
$15,995, Cecilia Auto 
Sales, 270-737-5845

CHRYSLER 300 - 2010 -
local trade, 47,000 miles, 
$19,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

CHRYSLER 300 TOURING 
-2010- $19,458, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

CHRYSLER SEBRING -
2008, leather, loaded, con-
vertible, $15,980. Alex 
Montgomery, (270) 
465-8113.

FORD MUSTANG - 2008 -
loaded, 47,000 miles, cd, 
cruise, $16,995. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

HONDA CIVIC EXL - 2012-
$21,750 Hardin County 
Honda, 270-765-2141.

HONDA CIVIC HYBRID
2008, $18,475. Hardin 
County Honda, 
270-765-2141.

HONDA CRV EXL -2009-
$23,900. Call Hardin 
County Honda, 270-
765-2141

HONDA FIT - 2010 -
$15,900. Hardin County 
Honda, 270-765-2141.

NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5S 
-2011- $17,958, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

TOYOTA AVALON XLS 
-2008- $18,958, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

TOYOTA COROLLA S
-2010- $15,458, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

BUICK LUCERNE - 2008 -
loaded! $10,900. Elite Auto 
Group, (270) 358-0750

CHEVELLE MALIBU -1965 
$13,999. Call Laketown 
Motors, 502-839-8006.

CHEVROLET AVEO LT 
-2010- $10,995, Cecilia 
Auto Sales, 270-737-5845

CHEVROLET MAILIBU LS 
-2007- $11,995, Cecilia 
Auto Sales, 270-737-5845

CHEVY AVEO LT 2011 
14K miles $12,588 Dan 
Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

CHEVY COBALT -2008-
$12,595.Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

CHEVY IMPALA - 2006 -
leather, loaded, $12,980.
Alex Montgomery, (270) 
465-8113.

CHEVY MALIBU LT2 -
2008, loaded, auto, cruise, 
tilt, $10,880. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

DODGE CALIBER SXT 
-2010- $14,458, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116
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ACURA TL 2006 Black with 
black leather interior. Sun-
roof. CD changer. 49K mi-
les. One owner. Outstand-
ing condition. All mainte-
nance done on schedule at 
dealer. Asking 17,500, Kelly 
Blue Book value 19,000.
Call 502-799-1199 or 
254-285-4586.

HONDA 2006 VTX 1300C 
Very nice bike, with only 
4791 miles. Rides smooth, 
never layed down. Has 
chrome protection over en-
gine and exhaust. Asking 
$6100 Call Jonathan 
270-737-0603 or 
270-317-3459

NEW HOLLAND 648 
Round Baler, good condi-
tion $10,000. Shed kept.
Call 270-766-4183

ST. CATHARINE FARM,
Beef & pork: Half or 100lb 
variety box, locally bred, 
born & raised. Antibiotic, 
steroid, hormone free. Now 
accepting Visa/MC. (859) 
805-1278 or
(859)336-0444.

 2011 BUICK LACROSSE :  V6, Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 7,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $24,995
 2011 NISSAN JUKE:  Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, Only 7,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $22,995
 2011 CHEVY IMPALA LT:  Leather, Sunroof, Loaded, 15,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $19,995
 2011 NISSAN ALTIMA:   Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 5,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18,995
 2011 CHEVY IMPALA LT:  V6, Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 11,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . .   $16,995
 2011 CHRYSLER 200 LX:  Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 15,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $15,995
 2011 NISSAN VERSA:  Auto, Air, Loaded, 7,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $15,995
 2011 DODGE AVENGER:  Auto,  Air, Loaded, CD, 7,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $15,995
 2011 CHEVY HHR LT:  Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 15,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $15,995
 2009 HONDA CIVIC LX:  4 DR., Auto, Air, Loaded, 39,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $14,995
 2007 CHEVY MALIBU LS:   Auto, Air, Loaded, 1-Owner, 34,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . $11,995

 2010 CHEVY AVEO LT:  Air, Auto, Cruise, CD, 25,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,995
 2011 CHEVY TRAVERSE LS:  V6, 3rd Seat, Loaded, Keyless, 8,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $26,995
 2012 DODGE JOURNEY SXT:  V6, Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyess, 3,000 miles . . . . . .   $24,995
 2011 FORD FLEX SEL:  V6, Dual Air, 3rd Seat, Loaded, 21,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $24,995
 2012 GMC CANYON CREW CAB 4X4:  Auto, Air, Loaded, 13,000 miles . . . . . . . $24,995
 2011 CHEVY EQUINOX LT AWD:   Auto, Air, Loaded, 11,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24,995
 2012 JEEP PATRIOT 4X4:  Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 9,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21,995
 2011 JEEP PATRIOT SPORT 4X4:  Auto, Air, Loaded, 10,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20,995
 2010 NISSAN ROGUE:  AWD, V6, Auto, Air, Loaded, Keyless, 1,500 miles . . . $20,995
 2003 FORD RANGE EDGE:   V6, 5 Speed, Air, CD, 1 Owner, 23,000 miles . . . . . . $9,995
 2001 DODGE RAM 1500 ST:   V6, Auto, Air, 1 Owner, 18,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,995

 CECILIA AUTO SALES
 of Elizabethtown

 0  DOWN
 WITH 
 APPROVAL

 www.CeciliaAutoSales.com
 737-5845

 Hwy. 62 West 1950 Leitchfield Road

FORD F150 - 2007 - Ext.
Cab, XLT, 4x4, $14,995.
Herb Jones Auto Group, 
(270) 765-2123.

HYUNDAI TIBURON GT
-2007- $10,995. Call 
Pinkham Lincoln Auto, 
270-737-2460

KIA RIO LX -2011-
$14,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

MERCURY MILAN PREM-
IER -2007- $13,995. Call 
Pinkham Lincoln Auto, 
270-737-2460

NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5S
-2008- $14,958, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
2008, 4 door, GT, Sunroof, 
Leather, 50k miles, $12,988 
Dan Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

BONNIEVILLE - 2001 - 2 
owner, clean car fax, 
$6,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

BUICK REGAL - 2002 -
leather, local trade, $5,995.
Herb Jones Auto Group, 
(270) 765-2123.

CHEVY AVEO - 2007 -
loaded, air, auto, cd, 
$9,992. Alex Montgomery, 
(270) 465-8113.

CHEVY CAMARO - 1996 -
loaded, power locks & win-
dows, $8,995. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

CHEVY MONTE CARLO -
2004, loaded, air, auto, cd, 
$9,480. Alex Montgomery, 
(270) 465-8113.

CHRYSLER PT CRUISER
-2006- $6,999. Call 
Laketown Motors, 502-
839-8006

DODGE STRATUS -2006-
$7,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

FORD FOCUS -2005-
$7,495. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

HYUNDAI TIBURON -
2006, V6 auto, 1 owner, 
$9,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

MERCEDES C280 -1998-
$5,995. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

MERCURY COUGAR XR7
1996 $5495 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

PONTIAC GRAND AM -
2002, great gas mileage, 
$6,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-2005- $6,995. Call Radcliff 
Auto Sales Inc. 270-
351-4585

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX -
2005, $6,900. Elite Auto 
Group, (270) 358-0750

CARHAULER-ECHOTA 
2001 18’, GVWR-7000, Box 
Tubular Frame, Dual Brake 
Axles, Slide in Ramps, 2’
Dove Tail, $2,000.
270-268-1239

CHRYSLER SEBRING 
-2004- $4,999. Call 
Laketown Motors, 
502-839-8006.

FORD F100 1969  $4495.
Dan Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

FORD F150 1992 $1995 
Dan Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

MAZDA 6 -2002-$4,999.
Call Laketown Motors, 
502-839-8006

MERCURY COUGAR
-2000- $3,995. Call Radcliff 
Auto Sales Inc.
270-351-4585

CHEVY CREW 4WD -
2005, loaded, Duramax die-
sel, $28,980. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

DODGE RAM 1500 -2011-
$30,950. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

FORD F250 LARIAT -
2007, Diesel, 4x4, loaded 
with leather, $25,900. Elite 
Auto Group, (270) 358-0750

CHEVY SILVERADO  2007
Crew cab, 4x4, 5.3, lt pkg, 
43k miles. $22,988 Dan 
Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

DODGE DUALLY - 2005 -
1 ton Cummins Diesel, 4x4, 
loaded, $24,990. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

FORD F-150 -2008- 4x4, 
$23,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

GMC CANYON CREW 
CAB 4X4 -2012- $24,995, 
Cecilia Auto Sales, 
270-737-5845

CHEVY 2500 CREW CAB
2004, LT, 4x4, loaded, 
$15,900. Elite Auto Group, 
(270) 358-0750

CHEVY SILVERADO LT 
2008 Ext Cab, only 23k mi-
les $19,988 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet  270-756-5212

FORD F250 LARIAT DIE-
SEL 4x4, Ext. Cab., utility 
truck, $18,500. Elite Auto 
Group, (270) 358-0750

GMC SIERRA 2010, auto, 
air, cruise only 6K miles.
$15,988. Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

GMC SIERRA SLE -2011-
$18,995, Cecilia Auto 
Sales, 270-737-5845

GMC SLT DIESEL - 2003 -
4x4, 2500 series, loaded, 
$16,300. Elite Auto Group, 
(270) 358-0750

CHEVY 1/2 TON - 2007 -
Auto, cd, $14,880. Alex 
Montgomery, (270) 
465-8113.

CHEVY 1500 EXT. LT -
2003, 4x4, leather, power, 
$11,500. Elite Auto Group, 
(270) 358-0750

CHEVY COLORADO -
2004, loaded, sec. system, 
$13,980. Alex Montgomery, 
(270) 465-8113.

CHEVY COLORADO EX 
CAB 2008 AIR 46k miles 
$13,588 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

DODGE DAKOTA - 2005 -
Club Cab, 4x4, local trade, 
$12,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

FORD F-150 4X4 -2004-
$11,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

FORD F-150 LARIAT 4X4 
-2004- $10,995. Call Rad-
cliff Auto Sales Inc.
270-351-4585

CHEVY 1500 - 1994 - Ex-
tended cab, 2 wheel drive, 
$5,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71
-2000- $5,995. Call Radcliff 
Auto Sales Inc.
270-351-4585

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 
$8988 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

FORD F250 - 2007 -
$7,900. Elite Auto Group, 
(270) 358-0750.

FORD RANGER -2002-
$5,995. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

FORD RANGER 4X4 
-2001- $5,999. Call 
Laketown Motors, 502-
839-8006.

GMC SIERRA 1500 SLT
2002, ext. cab, 4x4, leather, 
$8,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

GMC SIERRA -2001-
$7,495. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

FORD F150 2006 $7995 
Dan Powers Chevorlet 
270-756-5212

FORD RANGER 2002 
$4988 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

FORD RANGER 2002 
$4988 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

NISSAN ROGUE -2009-
$18,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460.

BUICK ENCLAVE - 2008 -
loaded, cruise, tilt, $29,980.
Alex Montgomery, (270) 
465-8113.

CHEVY TRAVERSE LS 
-2011- $26,995, Cecilia 
Auto Sales, 270-737-5845

CHEVY TRAVERSE LT
2011 only 6k miles $26,988 
Dan Powers 270-756-5212

HONDA RIDGELINE, 2010 
$31,900. Hardin County 
Honda, 270-765-2141.

DODGE JOURNEY SXT 
AWD -2012- $24,995, Ce-
cilia Auto Sales, 
270-737-5845

FORD ESCAPE XLT
-2011- $20,050. Call 
Pinkham Lincoln Auto, 
270-737-2460

FORD FLEX SEL -2010-
$23,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

MITSUBISHI ENDEAVOR 
-2011- $20,958, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

NISSAN ROGUE S AWD 
-2010- $20,995, Cecilia 
Auto Sales, 270-737-5845

CHEVY AVALANCHE -
2007, Extra clean, $19,995.
Herb Jones Auto Group, 
(270) 765-2123.

CHEVY EQUINOX - 2010 -
4 cylinder, front wheel drive, 
$15,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

DODGE JOURNEY 4X4 
AWD -2009- $16,958, Inc.
Ancil Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

FORD ESCAPE -2009-
$17,995. Call Pinkham Lin-
coln Auto, 270-737-2460

JEEP COMMANDER 
-2009- $18,958, Inc. Ancil 
Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

KIA SOUL - 2011 - 27,000 
miles, new tires, $17,995.
Herb Jones Auto Group, 
(270) 765-2123.

NISSAN PATHFINDER -
2007, 3rd row seat, 
$15,900. Elite Auto Group, 
(270) 358-0750

TOYOTA RAV4 - 2007 -
loaded, air, auto, cd, cruise, 
tilt, $15,980. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT -
2004, $11,500. Elite Auto 
Group, (270) 358-0750.

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER -
2004, loaded, 4x4, cruise, 
tilt, $12,995. Alex Montgom-
ery, (270) 465-8113.

JEEP WRANGLER 
SPORT 2002, Red, Man-
ual transmission, pre-
mium sound, glass win-
dows, AC, Tow package, 
new tires,  very good con-
dition, 94k miles, see at 
Knox POV lot, $11,450 
Call (270) 307-6464

NISSAN XTERRA - 2004 -
SE, loaded, 4x4, air, tilt, 
cruise, $11,995. Alex Mont-
gomery, (270) 465-8113.

PONTIAC TORRENT -
2007, all wheel drive, 
$11,995. Herb Jones Auto 
Group, (270) 765-2123.

CHEVY BLAZER - 2001 -
loaded, air, auto, cd, cruise, 
$8,980. Alex Montgomery, 
(270) 465-8113.

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
-2005- $7,995. Call Radcliff 
Auto Sales Inc. 270-
351-4585

CHRYSLER TOWN & 
Country, 2007, front & rear 
air, $9,900. Elite Auto 
Group, (270) 358-0750

FORD ESCAPE XLT -
2005, 4x4, auto, air, $9,900.
Elite Auto Group, (270) 
358-0750

FORD EXPEDITION 2003 
$6995 Dan Powers 
Chevorlet  270-756-5212

FORD EXPLORER 2004 
$6488  Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270 -756-5212

GMC YUKON XL -2004-
$9,995. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

MERCURY MOUNTAIN-
EER -2002- $5,995. Call 
Radcliff Auto Sales Inc.
270- 351-4585

MERCURY MOUNTAIN-
EER -2002- $5,999. Call 
Laketown Motors, 502-
839-8006.

MITSUBISHI OUTLANDER
-2003- $4,999. Call 
Laketown Motors, 502-
839-8006

HONDA ODYSSEY EX-L
2010- $29,900. Call Hardin 
County Honda, 270-
765-2141

DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN -2010- $17,958, Inc.
Ancil Reynolds Used Cars, 
270-789-1116

FORD E150 XL -2006-
$9,858, Inc. Ancil Reynolds 
Used Cars, 270-789-1116

CHEVY UPLANDER -2007-
$9,495. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 
TOURING -2005- $6,999.
Call Laketown Motors, 
502-839-8006

DODGE CARAVAN - 2007, 
beautiful vehicle, $7,900.
Elite Auto Group, (270) 
358-0750

TOYOTA SIENNA 2001
$7988  Dan Powers 
Chevorlet 270-756-5212

CHEVY VENTURE -1999-
$3,995. Call Radcliff Auto 
Sales Inc. 270-351-4585

FORD 12-PASSENGER 
1999, E-350, V-10, trailer 
hitch, $4,500, (270) 
300-0582

ELI MILLER LOGGING
Master Logger Certified.
Specializing special cutting.
Call 270-524-2967.

HANDYMAN AND
REMODEL SERVICE

JD’z RESIDENTIAL &
CUSTOM

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
SMALL

270-505-3416
270-401-7807

BOXER ONE FEMALE
boxer puppy, 10 weeks old.
Tail docked, dew claws re-
moved and first shots. $100 
no papers. 502-794-2065

MALE 1 year old Cat, Neu-
tered. Good with kids and 
other animals. Call 
502-594-1377

RABBITS Assorted colors.
6 weeks old. $10 each.
Call 270-360-9660

CLASSIFIEDS
In Print - Online - Anytime

WEST KENTUCKY SE-
LECT BRED HEIFER 
SALE. Selling 175 Calving 
Bred Heifers.
www.ca.uky.edu/bredheifer/ 
Tues., May 22, 7:00 PM.
KY-TN Livestock Market 
Guthrie, KY

NEW HOLLAND 648 
Round Baler, good condi-
tion $10,000. Shed kept.
Call 270-766-4183

PHIL’S PRODUCE OPEN 
Mon-Fri 10-6 & Sat 8 to 6.
Fresh tomatoes, new pota-
toes, green beans, squash, 
vidalia onions, and local 
strawberries now available.
At the corner of Mulberry & 
French St. Call Phil Howell, 
(270) 737-3516
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 Total Turf Constructors

 • Installation, Design And Service 
 For Fully Automatic Sprinkler  System

 • All Pro Putting Greens
 • Nightscape Lighting
 • Drainage/Erosion Control
 • Certified Backflow Preventer Testing

 270-877-6554 or 270-828-3174
 Irrigation_Plus@hotmail.com or 

 www.irrigationplusky.com

 • Retaining Walls
 • Landscaping
 • Lawn Mowing & Lawn 

 Maintenance Programs
 • Free Estimates & Fully Insured

 Irrigation Plus

 Trim
 LAWN CARE

 •  Commercial & Residential 
 •  Mowing, Trimming, Edging 
 •  Landscaping, Landscape Maintenance 
 •  Mulching, Accent Rock 
 •  Fertilizer, Lime 
 •  Power Seeding, Seed & Straw Blowing 
 •  New Yard Installation - Finish Grading 
 •  Gravel Drive Install, Grading 
 •  Front Loader Work - Bush Hogging
 • Leaf Cleanup & Removal 27
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 www.bluegrassgardencenter.weebly.com

 Hours: Mon - Sat 8 to 5 Hours: Mon - Sat 8 to 5
 Sun 12-4 Sun 12-4

 Bluegrass Garden and Landscaping, INC
 626 Westport Rd. • 270-737-5222 626 Westport Rd. • 270-737-5222

 50% off 100’s of selected ‘Yellow Ribbon’ plants including:
 Potted:   Dogwoods on  SALE $34.99

 • China Girl Hollies #7 pots  $59.99/29.99
 • Korean Boxwoods & Burning Bush  $17.50 & up

 10” Hanging Baskets and 10” Geranium pots –  Save $3.00 ea.
 Knock Out Roses $9.99 & up

 4 1/2” pots of Beautiful Geraniums, New Guinea, Impatiens, 
 Lantana.  BUY 15 SAVE  $10.00

 PEONIES BUY 2 GET 3RD FREE
 Tomatoes  $1.49  ( 4 Plants in packs )

 Save 30-50% of All Trees and Shrubs

 Milby’s  Lawn  &
 Landscaping

 Call 763-7852
 Licensed & Insured

 RETAINING WALLS INSTALLED

 • FINISH GRADING

 • LANDSCAPING

 • BOBCAT WORK

 • PAVERS INSTALLED

 NEAL MCDOWEL L , Owner/Operator
 LICENSED & INSURED,  Elizabethtown, KY

 270-763-037 0  or cell  270-723-0472

 Spring Bed Cleanup
 Shrub Trimming & Mulching

 • Small Landscape Jobs
 • Bed Ring Edging • Mowing
 • Grass Collection Available

 WHISPERING HILLS LANDSCAPING

 Jeff Brown Owner/Operator

 • Original Landscape Designs
 • Shrubs/Tree Planting
 • Finish Grading
 • Power Seeding/Sod
 • Straw Blowing
 • Fertilizing

 • Mulching/Accent Rock
 • Tree Service
 • Stump Removal
 • Trimming/Pruning
 • Mowing
 • Landscape/Lawn Maintenance

 Free Estimates & Fully Insured 

 ( 270) 877-5886
 Cell: (270) 272-5153

 Tree Services • Storm Damage

HONDA 2006 VTX 1300C 
Very nice bike, with only 
4791 miles. Rides smooth, 
never layed down. Has 
chrome protection over en-
gine and exhaust. Asking 
$6100 Call Jonathan 
270-737-0603 or 
270-317-3459

GE GAS RANGE- lp gas, 
maybe converted, white 
with black front $100 or 
best offer. 270-735-6015

2 BREAST PUMPS- 1998 
Medela used, in excellent 
condition, black shoulder 
bag, double pumping ac-
cessory kit, six collection 
bottles and lids 2 bottle 
stands, adaptor for cigarette 
or regular plug,  manual 
pump, breast milk storage 
bags, $75. 2011 Amebda 
Purely Yours, instruction 
DVD and book, insulated 
tote bag for 6 bottle, blue 
ice pack, 8 values 4 cups 
and 4 cups inserts, hoses, 
hand pump, nursing pads 
and breast milk storage 
bags. $150. Call 
270-300-7636.

24’X40’X9’ 1-Service Door.
1-10’X8’ End Slider 
$6,999.00. Built on your 
Level Lot. Other Sizes 
Available! Tradon Buildings, 
Inc. 1-800-987-2366

COUCH & LOVESEAT -
Freezer, treadmill, smooth 
top stove, dishwasher 
312-0722,  763-7956

ENGLISH SADDLE - $65.
Call (270) 300-3824.

OAK CABINET, holds re-
corder, glass doors on bot-
tom and shelves. $20.
270-737-5793

SAWMILLS from only 
$3997.00- MAKE & SAVE 
MONEY with your own 
bandmill- Cut lumber any 
dimension. In stock ready to 
ship. FREE Info/DVD:
www.NorwoodSawmills.com
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 8 - 1 3 6 3  
Ext.300N

SKAMPER TRAVEL 
TRAILER 20’ trailer.
Sleeps 6 - 2 sets of bunk 
beds. 4 burner gas stove, 
new floor, lots of storage.
Electric refrigerator, air 
conditioner. Last used 
2009. Some small water 
damage. $1500.00 Call 
270-369-7493.

ST. CATHARINE FARM,
Beef & pork: Half or 100lb 
variety box, locally bred, 
born & raised. Antibiotic, 
steroid, hormone free. Now 
accepting Visa/MC. (859) 
805-1278 or
(859)336-0444.

STRAWBERRIES
FOR SALE

$8.00 per gallon
already picked.
Mon,  Wed,  Fri.

at 716 Upton Rd, Upton Ky 
955 Upton Rd, Upton Ky  

453 Amish Rd, Sonora, Ky

ELIZABETHTOWN 4825 
NEW Glendale Road. Thur 
8-6, Fri 8-6, Sat 8-1. MOV-
ING SALE: Tan sectional 
couch with storage otto-
man. Solid wood TV 
stand, 2 bookshelves, & 2 
end tables. Computer 
desk with hutch, 2 small 
dressers, 6 barstools, 2 
reg bookcases, White 
Westinghouse wash ma-
chine, Hot Point dryer, 2 
file cabinets, microwave,
dishes, silverware, vac-
uum cleaners, TV, stand-
ing mirror, NEW Tracer 
Sx5 wheelchair, Invacare 
folding walker, Antique 
Orthophonic RCA stand-
ing radio, shower cur-
tains, rugs & lots of misc.
DIRECTIONS: End of 31W 
By-pass, turn left towards 
Glendale, 4 miles down 
New Glendale Rd on the 
right; immediately after 
Beckley Woods Sub, & di-
rectly across from 
Btentwood Sub.

RADCLIFF 208 CAROLYN
Ct Off of Vine St. and Elm 
Rd. May 19th 8:30-2
Two Family yardsale! 
Linens, framed prints, cof-
fee and end tables, washing 
machine, formal dresses, 
and lots more.

4 BDRM, 2 BATH, kit appli-
ances, + W/D hook up, 
30x50 garage, on 7 acres, 
$995 mo., + dep. 3057 
Carter Brothers Road, 
Hodgenville. Call (270) 
358-3166.

2 & 3 BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOMES rent to own. Use 
Your TAX REFUND for 
down payment. Move in 
ready, owner financing. We 
buy mobile homes for 
CASH! Parkside MHP
(270) 268-3978.

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH -
Singlewide on 1+ Acres! all 
electric, cistern, new carpet.
Locvated in Meade County 
near Midway, $39,900. Mc-
Gehee Humphrey & Davis 
Realty 1-800-422-4997 or 
(270) 877-6366.

3 BEDROOM - 2 bath dou-
blewide on 1 acre. All elec-
tric, new carpet, paint, city 
water . Located off US 60 in 
Meade Co. $64,900. Mc-
Gehee Humphrey & Davis 
Realty 1-800-422-4997 or 
(270) 877-6366.

LARUE CO- 2 bed-
r o o m ,
1 bath trailer,  natural gas 
window air, new wood floor-
ing bedrooms, living room, 
new vinyl floor in kitchen, 
new paint, washer  & dryer 
included, nice front porch, 
nice shed with loft, 50x100 
ft lot, College St. $18,500.
obo. 270-862-4107.

(1) 2 BEDROOM furnished, 
utilities paid,TV, microwave, 
good furniture, $575 mo 
with $450 deposit. Conven-
ient  location 5 minutes to 
Ft Knox. 502-935-0340 or 
502-819-2428.

*Apartments*
FORT KNOX -

RADCLIFF

1 BR, $350

ELIZABETHTOWN

2 BR, $500 just updated 

270-272-1222 or

www.Isrentals.com

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX
apartment in Vine Grove.
Credit references required.
$395 damage deposit and 
$395 per month.
270-877-5555.

BUCKINGHAM
CONDOMINIUMS

APARTMENT RENTALS
All appliances including 

washer/dryer.
Pet standards

8am - 5pm  Mon - Fri
900 A David Ct.
(270) 769-1269

ELIZABETHTOWN 2 
BEDROOM Extra Large 
Living room, utility area 
with washer and dryer 
hookup. New Paint and 
Carpet. Covered Parking 
and Pet Standards. Sen-
ior discount city schools.
502-348-1461 or 
270-317-4460

ELIZABETHTOWN 314 
CENTRAL AVE Large 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, duplex 
apt. $485 mo, plus gas 
and electric, owners pay 
water and garbage 
pickup. Available  June 1, 
2012. Call 859-865-4267

debbiecballes@
gmail.com

E-TOWN - Spacious 2 bed-
room near hospital. Rent 
$435.00. HODGENVILLE -
-nice one bedroom in town.
Close to shopping. Rent 
$345.00. Call 765-7793.

HERITAGE MANOR At 
North Miles and Colonial 
Dr. Duplex community. 2 & 
3 bedroom w/1 & 2 baths.
Stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, laundry hookup.
Cathedral ceilings, sky-
lights, fireplaces, ceiling 
fan, walk in closets. Chil-
dren welcome. Your own 
private yard and driveway.
Call 502-708-2550.

 All real estate advertising 
 in this newspaper is 
 subject to the Fair 
 Housing Act which makes 
 it illegal to advertise “any 
 preference, limitation or 
 discrimination based on 
 race, color, religion, sex, 
 handicap, familial status or 
 national origin or an 
 intention to make any 
 such preference, limitation 
 or discrimination.” 
 Familial status includes 
 children under the age of 
 18 living with parents or 
 legal custodians, pregnant 
 women and people 
 securing custody of 
 children under 18.

 This newspaper will not 
 knowingly accept any 
 advertising for real estate 
 which is in violation of the 
 law. Our readers are 
 hereby informed that all 
 dwellings advertised in this 
 newspaper are available on 
 an equal opportunity basis. 
 To complain of 
 discrimination, call HUD 
 toll-free at 1-800-669-
 9777. The toll free 
 telephone number for the 
 hearing impaired is 1-800-
 927-9275.

SPECIAL NEW 2 BED-
ROOM, 2 Bath Brick Apart-
ments, City Schools, Full 
Size Washer & Dryer. Call 
270-982-9296

RADCLIFF SQUARE Of-
fice Space 6,800 and 1,400 
square feet available. Pro-
fessional space with great 
lease rates and terms.

Call 888-423-1116

SMALL WAREHOUSE for 
lease with office, $650 
monthly. Call (270) 
766-8263.

3 BDRM HOME; 1 bath, kit 
appliances, full dry base-
ment. $795 mo + dep. 218 
Walters Ave. Hodgenville.
Call 270-358-3166.

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH
home on 1 acre private 
lot, plenty of shade, gro-
cery and schools nearby.
15 min SW of Etown, off 
Hwy 62. $650 mo plus de-
posit. Call 270-505-9990 
or 270-862-5952

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH,
brick ranch in Vine Grove 
off Hwy 144. Half finished 
basement, garage and 
large, fenced backyard.
$850 per month and $850 
deposit. 108 Lavender 
Court. Call 502-331-8164 
or 502- 331-3402.

104 B WALNUT Trace Cr 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1360 sq ft 
duplex, 1 car garage, 
fenced backyard, W/D 
hookup, fridge & stove in-
cluded, quiet cul-de-sac, 
convenient location. Pet 
standards. $1000/mo 
w/dep, lease req, utilities 
not included. 270-300-2744
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 We install hand rails, ceramic 
 tile, and hardwood flooring.

 FREE ESTIMATES & FULLY INSURED

 D.M. Blair Services, Inc.
 Douglass Blair

 502-500-8421

 Residential  or  commercial ,  
 no job too large or too small!

 SPECIALIZING   IN :
 •  Kitchen/Bath Renovation

 & Remodeling
 •  Patios & sidewalks
 •  Custom Shower Panes
 •  Custom Back Splashes
 • Tile Repair & Cleaning

 Ron’s Tile Ron’s Tile
 &  More &  More

 Contact :  Ron Beard   (270)   862-9538    cell   766-9032

 QUALITY   THAT   SPEAKS   FOR   ITSELF !

 270-872-9939

 Interior Design & 
 Custom Work

 Fully 
 Insured!

 Free 
 Estimates!

 Specializes in:
 • Back Splashes
 • Shower Pans
 • Regrout
 • Grout Staining
 • Laminate Flooring
 • Hardwood Flooring

 * Granite Countertop Installation

 Commercial - Industrial - Residential Commercial - Industrial - Residential

 • BRICK • BLOCK •  • BRICK • BLOCK • 
 • CHIMNEY CLEANING/  • CHIMNEY CLEANING/ 

 INSPECTIONS • INSPECTIONS •
 • Stainless Liners Installed • Stainless Liners Installed

 • Tuck pointing • Foundation Repairs  • Tuck pointing • Foundation Repairs 
 • Repairing of Fireplaces and Chimneys • Repairing of Fireplaces and Chimneys
 Fully Licensed & Insured - Bonded  Fully Licensed & Insured - Bonded 

 Free Estimates Free Estimates
 We accept all major credit cards We accept all major credit cards

 270-765-0969  270-765-0969 
 baileysmasonry@bbtel.com baileysmasonry@bbtel.com
 www.baileysmasonry.com  www.baileysmasonry.com 

 Billy J. Bailey, Owner Billy J. Bailey, Owner

 Bailey’s Masonry, Inc.
 240 W. Dixie Ave., Suite 200 

 Elizabethtown

 — Since 1980—

 B.C. 
 CONCRETE

 CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE!

 270-317-4183

 ALL PHASES OF CUSTOM CONCRETE WORK
 *Driveways  *Stamped
 *Patios  -Any Pattern
 *Sidewalks  -Any Color Comb.

 Licensed & Insured-20 Years Experience-Great References

 • Parking Lot Lights

  • Signs • Bucket Work

 RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

 Home Energy Audits
 BPI Certified Building Analyst Professional

 Standby Generator Systems
 Dealer & Authorized Service for:

 Home Generator Systems

 All Types of 
 Electrical Repairs

 (270) 369-7519
 (270) 723-3048

 www.gregriggsinc.com
 LICENSED/INSURED #CE-4733 #ME-4732

 We Accept:
rrs TM

 COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

 Road & Farm Work • Highlift Work
 Backhoe Work • Scraper Work

 Rock & Dirt Hauling • Demolition
 Basement & Site Preparation

 Grading/Land Clearing

 DURHAM EXCAVATING DURHAM EXCAVATING

 270-351-4751 270-351-4751

 279 S. Wilson • Radcliff, KY 40160

 www.durhamexcavating.com
 Mov ing  D ir t  s ince  1971

 * Select Styles
  & Colors Viny

l
 Includes vinyl & labor

 $1.99/sq. ft.

 * Select Styles
  & Colors

 Includes wood, paper and labor

 Car
pet

 Soli
d 

 Hard
woo

d

 106 W. Main • Vine Grove, KY 40175

 270-877-7223 • 270-735-7627
 FULLY INSURED • FREE  ESTIMATES

 * Select Styles
  & Colors

 Carpet  •  Hardwood 
 Laminate  •  Vinyl • Tile

 * Select 
   Styles

 *while supplies last

 Includes all materials and labor

 * Select 
   Styles

 Includes all materials and labor

 FINANCING AVAILABLE!

 Up to 12 months SAME AS CASH

 Car
pet

 T
il
e

 Lam
inate

 NEW ARRIVAL!

 $7.49/sq. ft.

 Includes carpet, pad & labor

 * Select Styles
  & Colors

 99¢/sq. ft.

 $1.89/sq. ft.

 Clopay Garage Doors 
 authorized dealer

 Telephone:  
 (270) 737-0875

 Garage door 
 professional installation

        and service

 204 Production Drive
 E-town, KY  42701

 Over 30 Years Experience - Fully Insured

 Nathan 
 Smallwood

 Owner

 270-877-5338 • 270-737-1036

 • Vinyl Siding & 

 Windows

 • Continuous 

 Gutters 5”x6”

 • Leaf Free Leaf 

 System

 • Awnings & 

 Carports

 C LAYTON
 C ONSTRUCTION
 C OMPANY

 Custom Homes • Room Additions • Remodeling
  Sun Rooms  • Garages • Decks • Framing

 All Your Construction Needs

 Owner
 James Goldsmith

 Licensed & Insured

 Over 25 Years Experience  Free  Estimates
 Work 

 Guara
ntee

d

 Home:   270-737-3967
 Mobile:  270-317-0572

 www.claytonconstruction.wisebuyingmall.com

 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

 Window & Door

 5994 Priceville Rd., Munfordville, KY  42765
 Toll Free 1-877-394-0617  

 (Let it ring)

 • Patio • Decks
 • Screened & 

 Enclosed Porches

 270-531-5743

 4 & 3 Season 
 Sunrooms

 We Also Do Remodeling

 greenmanhandyman.com

 • New Construction, 
 Additions, Remodeling

 • Deck Construction - 
 Stain, Water Seal

 •  Junk Removal

 • Painting:              
 Interior / Exterior

 • Garage/Basement 
 Cleaning

 • Pressure Washing 
 (Home, Deck, 
 Driveway, 
 Sidewalks, Gutters)

 • Residential & 
 Commercial    
 Lawn Care

 • Shrub, Hedge,  
 Tree and Brush 
 Trim/Removal

 Quality Work, 
 Friendly, 

 Professional,
 Clean Site.

 Licensed & Insured

 Quality  Guaranteed

 Garland 

 Reeder
 Home Improvements
 Remodeling-Repair

 E-town, KY.
 Lic. & Insured
 EPA Certified

 ★  Additions  ★  Roofing  ★  Dry Wall  ★  Decks  ★ 
 ★  Room Conversions  ★  Vinyl Siding  ★

 ★  Replacement Windows  ★  Painting  ★
 ★  Floor Leveling  ★  Concrete etc, etc  ★

 the simple solution

 737-8155
 360-1595

 Mobile Home Repairs Included

 FREE ESTIMATES
 270-268-1900

 WENGERD CONSTRUCTION

 New Homes, Additions, Remodeling, Pole Barns, 
 Garages, Metal Roofs, Decks & More!

 SPECIAL ON POLE BARNS

 Built by  Built by  Built by 
  Amish  Amish  Amish

rrs TM

 Monday – Friday

 9 am - 6 pm

 & Saturday

 9 am - 5 pm

 270-352-0601
 310 S. Dixie, Radcliff

 1-866-336-3045

 #C3006

 Packing supplies available.

 270-737-9300

 FREE 
 ESTIMATES

 ALL WORK 
 GUARANTEED

 Since
 1956

 A

 - 1   P A V I N G

 Repair Work • Sealcoating • Parking Lots • Driveways

 No Job Too Large or Small!
 PO Box 2523 • Elizabethtown, KY 42701

 ASK ABOUT OUR COUPON OFFER

 270-268-1694
 or 765-6900

 FREE ESTIMATES

     B
 A K E R ’ S

 Homes  -  Decks & Driveways (Washed)
 Gas Stations - Steam Cleaning - Heavy Equipment & 

 Restaurant Vent Hoods, Fleets, Roofs

 PRESSURE WASHING

 Commercial  •  Residential   •  Insured

 KENNY’S
 LOCALLY 

 OWNED
 FREE 

 ESTIMATES

 CONSTRUCTION
 “Anything Under A Roof”

 FULLY INSURED - 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

 270-234-3147

 Specializing in Vinyl Siding, 
 Framing, Remodeling, 
 Pole Barns and Decks

 10% discount  for mentioning  this ad

 Buildings
 Kitchen & Bathroom 
 Remodeling
 Foundation Repair
 Dirt Work
 Excavating
 Curtain Drains
 Decks

 Basement Waterproofing
 Privacy Fences
 Home remodeling
 Concrete Driveways
 Sidewalks
 Retaining Walls
 Roofing
 Vinyl Siding

 Call (270) 495-8315 or (502) 716-2281
 www.branhamsremodeling.com

 We accept 
 Visa or 

 Mastercard

 15% Discount when you mention this ad

 #1 Metal Roofers in Central KY

 Clean - Courteous - Professional

 • Free Estimates • 30 Year Warranty
 • Licensed & Fully Insured • References Available

 S & M TREE SERVICES
 • Tree Trimming 
 • Tree Removal
 • Stump Removal
 • Lot Clearing

 270-862-5684

 24 Hr Storm Service 
 Crane Service 

 • Fully Insured • 

 To get the job you 
 were made for!

 You’ll find job listings of 
 all types, one of which is sure 
 to suit you perfectly when you 
 check out the Classified section

 Call 765-3862
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 ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
 Notice is hereby given that the City of 

 Elizabethtown will receive sealed bids for the 
 Henon Lane Drainage Improvement Project  at 
 the office of the City Clerk, City Hall, 3rd floor, 
 200 West Dixie Avenue, P. O. Box 550, 
 Elizabethtown, Kentucky 42702 until 10:00 AM 
 local time on Thursday, May 31, 2012 at which 
 time they will be publicly opened and read 
 aloud. The successful bidder shall provide 
 performance and payment bonds, proof of 
 insurance and licenses as specified. Plans, 
 specifications, and bid forms may be obtained 
 from the City Clerk at the address listed above. 
 Preference shall be given to Kentucky resident 
 bidders and non-resident bidders from states 
 which do not require preference to resident 
 bidders. A $50.00 non-refundable deposit will be 
 required for each set of plans and bid documents.

 The project scope includes the construction of 
 an earthen stormwater detention basin, outlet 
 structure, and ditching.

 The City of Elizabethtown reserves the right to 
 reject any and all bids or to let the contract as a 
 whole or for any part, and to waive any 
 informalities or irregularities in the bids received.

 /s/ Tim C. Walker, Mayor
 Attest: Mary Chaudoin, City Clerk

 ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
 Separate sealed bids for  furnishing and 

 installing 10” HDPE vacuum lines and 
 associated piping  at the Pearl Hollow Landfill in 
 Hardin County, Kentucky will be received by the 
 Hardin County Fiscal Court at the office of the 
 Hardin County Fiscal Court, 100 Public Square, 
 Elizabethtown, Kentucky 42701 until  2:00 p.m. , 
 Eastern Daylight Savings Time, on  May 21, 2012 , 
 and then at said office publicly opened and read 
 aloud. All questions should be addressed to Roger 
 Blair or Chris Hale of Tetra Tech, Inc. at (859) 223-
 8000. Contact via email at 
 roeer.blair@tetratech.com  or 
 chris.hale@tetratech.com .

 The project will consist of trenching, pipe 
 bedding, pipe welding, pipe installation, and 
 backfilling the trench at the location as shown on 
 the drawings. In addition, the new line must be 
 connected to the existing line, and to various 
 existing horizontal and vertical methane gas 
 wells. Finally, to facilitate the well connections, 
 the Contractor must install various fittings, valves, 
 and wellheads. The project site is located at 1620 
 Audubon Trace in Hardin County, Kentucky.

 A pre-bid conference will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
 (local time) on May 15, 2012 at Hardin County 
 Fiscal Court Meeting Room, Third Floor, 100 
 Public Square, Elizabethtown, Kentucky. The pre-
 bid conference  is not  mandatory.

 Bid award will be made on Tuesday, May 22, 
 2012 at 3:30 p.m. local time during a Regular 
 Meeting of the Hardin County Fiscal Court, 100 
 Public Square, Elizabethtown, Kentucky, 42701.

 Copies of the Contract Documents may be 
 obtained at the office of Tetra Tech, Inc., 800 
 Corporate Drive, Suite 200, Lexington, Kentucky 
 40503 or by

 calling (859) 223-8000 upon receipt of a non-
 refundable printing and shipping charge of 
 $50.00.

 The Hardin County Fiscal Court reserves the 
 right to waive any and all formalities in bidding. 
 Further the Fiscal Court specifically reserves the 
 right to reject any and all proposals and to accept 
 any bid, whether or not the lowest in price, that in 
 its sole discretion deems to be in the best interest 
 of sound fiscal management of the County.

 No Bidder may withdraw his Bid for a period of 
 thirty (30) days after the actual date of the 
 opening thereof.

 Multimedia, Inc., 
 Mailing address: 528 

 West Dixie Ave., 
 Elizabethtown, KY 

 42701, Hereby 
 declares intentions(s) 
 to apply for a Retail 

 Liquor by the Package, 
 Retailer’s Liquor 

 Package Sampling, 
 Special Sunday Retail, 
 & Retail Beer licenses 

 no later than 5-13-
 2012, The business to 

 be licensed will be 
 located at 528 W. 

 Dixie Ave., 
 Elizabethtown, 

 Kentucky 42701, 
 doing business as EZ 
 Wine & Spirit. The 

 Principle Officers are 
 as follows: President, 
 Larry N. Pride of 538 

 West Dixie Ave., 
 Elizabethtown, KY 
 42701. Any person, 

 association, 
 corporation, or body 

 politic may protest the 
 granting of the 

 license(s) by writing 
 the Dept. of Alcoholic 

 Beverage Control, 
 1003 Twilight Trail, 

 Frankfort, Ky. 40601-
 8400, within 30 days 

 of the date of this legal 
 publication.

 The City of Sonora will accept sealed bids for 
 remodeling of Sonora City Hall. A special meeting 
 will be held at city hall May 24 at 6:30 pm with 
 additional information available for those 
 interested in bidding. Sealed bids will be received 
 until June 12, 2012 and will be opened at regular 
 monthly meeting of commissioners June 14, 2012. 
 Bids should be clearly marked “Sealed Bid-City 
 Hall” and submitted to Mayor Larry Copelin, 330 
 East Western Ave., Sonora, KY 42776. THE CITY 
 HAS THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS.

 Log onto:  
 www.kentuckyclassifiednetwork.com

 and turn some of the items you no longer
  use into money you can.

 Place an item
 for sale in the 

 Classifieds when 
 it is convenient for

 you, day or night.

ELIZABETHTOWN, KEN-
TUCKY 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
Two properties available 
near Lincoln Parkway and 
I-65. $600.00 per month, 
$600.00 deposit.
270-304-1825 or 
270-765-4106

HODGENVILLE - 2062
Campbellsville Rd. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. Beautiful 
1,800 sq. ft. brick home sitt-
ing on 3/4 acre. Has 3 bed-
rooms plus an office, 2 full 
baths, laundry room, 2.5 car 
garage/opener, storage 
room, and a storage build-
ing. Features ceiling fans 
throughout, ceramic tile, 
vaulted ceiling in living 
room, central heat/air, 
kitchen appliances, land-
scaped yard, and 
patio.$1,050/deposit with 
background check.
815-483-1014 or 
903-975-2443

RINEYVILLE, 4 BED-
ROOM. 2 bath. Ranch style 
house 2000+ sqft
$1100 rent, $1100 deposit
call 270 832 7201

2 ACRES, 2 BEDROOM - 2 
bath singlewide, vinyl sid-
ing, shingle roof, deep well.
Located 3 miles from Bran-
denburg, $49,900. Mc-
Gehee Humphrey & Davis 
Realty 1-800-422-4997 or 
(270) 877-6366.

$143000 WHITE MILLS,
KY. Walking distance to 
Nolin River and White Mills 
Ball Park. 3BR/2BA, 2 car 
attached garage, large out 
building. Hardwood floors 
and carpet. Mud room. Gas 
fireplace. Covered front and 
rear porch. 270-765-8142.
mritimothy@gmail.com

LET KY LAND OF 
E’TOWN Help You Find the 
Perfect Home or Lot. Many 
Listings to Choose from in 
Central Ky. We Will Buy or 
Trade for Your Property.
Cash Paid. We Will Finance 
Anyone. Call Ky Land at 
737-2111 or 
1-800-737-6030.

OWNER

FINANCING
745 Franklin St., Radcliff

3 bedrooms, 2 bath,
fenced back yard,

$129,900.00
Broker/Owner
270-234-3797.

CLASSIFIEDS
GET RESULTS



■ Betty White says she usually keeps
her political views private but in this
presidential election strongly favors one
candidate.

As she prepares to vis-
it the Smithsonian
Institution and National
Zoo next week, White
told The Associated Press
she “very, very much fa-
vors” President Barack
Obama in the election.

The 90-year-old ac-
tress said Friday she is
very bi-partisan and has stayed away
from politics all of her life. She usually
never says who she is for or against be-
cause she doesn’t want to turn off any of
her adoring fans.

White says in this year’s election, she
likes what Obama has done and “how
he represents us.”

Her comments come after

Hollywood turned out at George
Clooney’s home to raise $15 million for
Obama’s re-election, a record for a sin-
gle fundraiser.

■ Actor Kevin Costner has donated a
bus to the Lead-Deadwood Baseball
Association.

The Rapid City Journal reported that
the 1995 15-passenger Chevy Blue Bird
will be used to transport Little Leaguers,
the high school team and the American
Legion and VFW teams.

Association vice president Bob
Nelson Jr. said the actor’s representative
in Deadwood, S.D., had heard the asso-
ciation had been searching for a vehicle
and contacted Costner. Costner, who
owns a casino in Deadwood, then of-
fered a bus to the baseball association.

Parents had been driving players to
out-of-town games or the players drove
themselves.

Friday’s answer

SUNDAY EVENING  May 13, 2012 Cable Key: E-E’town/Hardin/Vine Grove/LaRue R/B-Radcliff/Fort Knox/Muldraugh/Brandenburg

E R B 7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00
HCEC 2 25 2 (6:45) North Hardin High School Track and Field Diversity United Way HCS Chalk Talk Classroom News/Views Issues and Insight Issues.

WAVE 3 6 3
Dateline NBC (N)  (CC) Harry’s Law Harry is caught in a

hostage situation. (N)  (CC)
The Celebrity Apprentice “And Then There Were Two” The finalists plan a
charity event. (N)  (CC)

WAVE 3 News at 11 (N) (12:05) Extra (N)
(CC)

WHAS 11 4 11
America’s Funniest Home Videos A
countdown begins. (N) (CC)

Once Upon a Time “A Land Without
Magic” (Season Finale) (N) 

(:01) Desperate Housewives “Give Me the Blame; Finishing the Hat” (Series
Finale) (N)  (CC)

WHAS11 News 11
at 11 (N)

(:35) Criminal Minds A serial killer tar-
gets random victims. (CC)

WLKY 5 5 5
60 Minutes (CC) Survivor: One World (Season Finale) (N)  (CC) Survivor: One World “Live Reunion

Show” (N)  (Live) (CC)
WLKY News at
11:00PM (N)

WLKY News (N) Access Holly-
wood (CC)

WDRB 12 9 12
The Simpsons
(CC) (DVS)

The Cleveland
Show (N) (CC)

The Simpsons (N)
(CC) (DVS)

Bob’s Burgers
“Bad Tina” (N)

Family Guy “Tea
Peter” (N)

American Dad
“Toy Whorey”

WDRB News at
Ten (N)

WDRB Sports The Big Bang
Theory (CC)

Two and a Half
Men (CC)

30 Rock (CC)

WBNA 6 21 10
Flashpoint A world of express kidnap-
ping. (CC)

Flashpoint “Wild Card” Ed gambles
with his own safety. (CC)

Flashpoint “A New Life” Logan’s wid-
ow starts a campaign to kill.

Tyler Perry’s
House of Payne

Meet the Browns Sunday Sports
Buzz

Red & Blue Re-
view

Thee Mario Show

KET2 8 15 14 Moyers & Company (CC) Finding Your Roots Erma Bombeck Independent Lens “Summer Pasture” (N)  (CC) This Is America Bookclub-KET Into the Wild

WMYO 16 10 16
The Unit “Force Majeure” Hospitalized
African dictator. (CC)

NUMB3RS Thieves hijack a truck with
aid workers. (CC)

House “Known Unknowns” Severely
swollen appendages. (CC)

Bones A mummified corpse is found
at a club. (CC)

 “Sliver” (1993) Sharon Stone. A man draws a divorced
editor into his voyeuristic world.

WBKO 13 13
America’s Funniest Home Videos A
countdown begins. (N) (CC)

Once Upon a Time “A Land Without
Magic” (Season Finale) (N) 

(:01) Desperate Housewives “Give Me the Blame; Finishing the Hat” (Series
Finale) (N)  (CC)

WBKO at 10 (N) (:35) Sports Con-
nection

Live at Scott City
Limits

KET 9 13 4 To Manor Born Summer Wine Time Goes By Being Served? Masterpiece Mystery! The Baskerville experiments. Ascen-Journey Globe Trekker “Bangladesh” Religion/Ethics

WBKI 7 7 17
Futurama “Moth-
er’s Day”

Futurama Forbid-
den planet.

 “American Gigolo” (1980, Drama) Richard Gere, Lauren Hutton, Hector
Elizondo. A Beverly Hills escort is framed for murder.

WHAS 10pm
News on WBKI

(:35) The Insider
(N)  (CC)

(:05) TMZ (N)  (CC) The Electric Play-
ground

WKYT 18 7
60 Minutes (CC) Survivor: One World (Season Finale) (N)  (CC) Survivor: One World “Live Reunion

Show” (N)  (Live) (CC)
27 Newsfirst (N)
(CC)

(:35) Paid Pro-
gram

Jack Van Impe
Presents (CC)

A&E 52 36 79 Storage-Texas Storage-Texas Storage Wars Storage Wars Duck Dynasty Duck Dynasty Duck Dynasty Duck Dynasty Duck Dynasty Duck Dynasty Storage Wars

AMC 53 26 46 (6:00)  “Cinderella Man” (2005) Russell Crowe. Premiere. The Killing “Off the Reservation” Mad Men Don is competitive. (N) (:04) The Killing (CC) Mad Men (CC)

ANIM 32 60 78 Frozen Planet (CC) River Monsters “Russian Killer” Swamp Wars (N) River Monsters (N) Swamp Wars River Monsters

BET 42 49 80 Steve Harvey: Don’t Trip ...  “Good Hair” (2009, Documentary) (CC) The Game (CC) Stay Together Stay Together Stay Together Paid Program

CMTV 45 66 86 (5:30)  “Blazing Saddles” Them Idiots Whirled Tour (CC) Ron White: They Call Me Tater Salad (CC) Bayou Billion Bayou Billion

CNBC 23 39 27 Diabetes Life Wall St. Journal Stay Tuned: TV Bucks: Porsche BMW: A Driving Obsession Surviving a Car Crash The Facebook Obsession American Greed

CNN 24 34 24 CNN Newsroom (N) Voters in America: Vets Wanted? Piers Morgan Tonight CNN Newsroom (N) Voters in America: Vets Wanted? Piers Morgan

COMD 58 59 50 (6:45)  “The 40-Year-Old Virgin” (2005) Steve Carell. (CC) Kevin Hart: Laugh at My Pain Tracy Morgan: Black and Blue Kevin Hart: Laugh at My Pain Tracy Morgan

DISC 33 38 62 Auction Kings Auction Kings MythBusters “Driving in Heels” MythBusters “Bouncing Bullet” MythBusters “Bug Special” (CC) MythBusters “Bouncing Bullet” MythBusters

DISN 99 29 67 Good-Charlie Good-Charlie Good-Charlie Shake It Up! (N) A.N.T. Farm Jessie (CC) Austin & Ally A.N.T. Farm Shake It Up! Good-Charlie Wizards-Place

E!TV 56 56 49 Khloe & Lamar Khloe & Lamar Khloe & Lamar Khloe & Lamar Khloe & Lamar Khloe & Lamar Khloe & Lamar The E! True Hollywood Story (N) Mrs. Eastwood Khloe & Lamar

ESPN 35 44 31 Baseball Tonight (N) (Live) (CC) MLB Baseball Los Angeles Angels of Anaheim at Texas Rangers. (N Subject to Blackout) (Live) SportsCenter (N) (Live) (CC)

ESPN2 36 30 32 2011 World Series of Poker 2011 World Series of Poker 2011 World Series of Poker 2011 World Series of Poker 2011 World Series of Poker World, Poker

FAM 17 40 21  “The Time Traveler’s Wife” (2009) Rachel McAdams, Eric Bana. Premiere.  “A Walk to Remember” (2002, Romance) Shane West, Mandy Moore. Joel Osteen

FOOD 57 46 73 Best of Food Food Network Cupcake Champions Food Network Star Fifteen finalists compete to host. Invention Hun. Diners, Drive Food Net. Star

FX 27 28 71  “Avatar” (2009) Sam Worthington. A former Marine falls in love with a native of a lush alien world.  “Avatar” (2009) Sam Worthington, Voice of Zoe Saldana.

FXNWS 29 31 26 FOX Report (N) Huckabee (N) Fox News Sunday Geraldo at Large (N)  (CC) Huckabee Stossel

FXSO 40 55 World Poker Tour: Season 10 World Poker Tour: Season 10 UFC Unleashed (N) Barfly (N) Ocean Race World Poker Tour: Season 10 English Prem.

FXSS 41 70 36 World Poker Tour: Season 10 World Poker Tour: Season 10 UFC Unleashed (N) Barfly (N) The Game 365 World Poker Tour: Season 10 English Prem.

GSN 179 111 72 Smarter Than a 5th Grader? Smarter Than a 5th Grader? Smarter Than a 5th Grader? Smarter Than a 5th Grader? Family Feud Family Feud Deal or No Deal

HALL 77 68 48 (5:56)  “The Nanny Express” “Notes From the Heart Healer” (2012, Drama) Genie Francis. (CC) Frasier (CC) Frasier (CC) Frasier (CC) Frasier (CC) Golden Girls

HGTV 49 51 77 Holmes on Homes (CC) Best of Holmes on Homes (N) Holmes Inspection (CC) Holmes Inspection (CC) Holmes on Homes “Falling Flat” Holmes Inspect

HIST 61 54 58 Ax Men “Family Rivalry” (CC) Ax Men “Swamp Gold” (CC) Ax Men “Up in Smoke” (N) (CC) (:01) United Stats of America (:01) Swamp People “Scorched” (12:01) Ax Men

LIFE 34 35 23  “The Quiet” (2005, Suspense) Camilla Belle. Premiere. (CC) Army Wives “Blood Relative” (N) The Client List (N) (CC) (:01)  “The Quiet” (2005) Camilla Belle. (CC)

MSNBC 185 45 28 Caught on Camera “Out of Line” Caught on Camera Caught on Camera Tangled Lives (N) The Toy Box: Where Evil Lurks Longest Night

MTV 43 37 88 (6:30) True Life Money Strang. Ridiculousness Ridiculousness Punk’d (CC) Punk’d (CC) America’s Best Dance Crew Pauly D Project Punk’d (CC) Ridiculousness

NICK 39 42 68 iCarly (CC) How to Rock (N) That ’70s Show That ’70s Show George Lopez George Lopez Friends (CC) Friends (CC) Yes, Dear (CC) Yes, Dear (CC) Friends (CC)

OWN 71 224 61 Undercover Boss “MGM Grand” Undercover Boss “Hooters” (CC) Undercover Boss “White Castle” Undercover Boss “NASCAR” Undercover Boss “Hooters” (CC) Undercover

SPEED 66 551 90 SPEED Center (N) (Live) Wind Tunnel With Dave Despain NASCAR Victory Lane Octane Acad Car Crazy SPEED Center NASCAR V.L.

SPIKE 46 41 85  “I, Robot” (2004, Science Fiction) Will Smith, Bridget Moynahan. Premiere.  “I, Robot” (2004, Science Fiction) Will Smith, Bridget Moynahan. History of Viol.

SYFY 48 64 70 Eureka “Lost” (CC) Eureka “The Real Thing” (CC) Eureka The ship is found. (CC) Eureka Old animosities erupt.  “Dreamcatcher” (2003) Morgan Freeman.

TBN 55 63 75 M. Youssef Live-Holy Land Joel Osteen Kerry Shook BelieverVoice Creflo Dollar  “Mary of Nazareth” (1995) Myriam Muller, Didier Bienaime. Praise the Lord

TBS 15 27 19 (5:30) “The Mummy Returns”  “Men in Black II” (2002) Tommy Lee Jones, Will Smith. (CC) (9:50)  “Men in Black II” (2002) Will Smith (CC) (:35) “The Mummy Returns” (CC)

TLC 50 50 57 Sister Wives Sister Wives Sister Wives (CC) Sister Wives (N)  (CC) American Gypsy Wedding Sister Wives (CC) Gypsy Wedding

TNT 65 43 42 (5:30)  “Ransom” (1996)  “Edge of Darkness” (2010, Suspense) Mel Gibson, Ray Winstone. (CC)  “Edge of Darkness” (2010) Mel Gibson, Ray Winstone. (CC)

TOON 60 52 66 (6:00) “Garfield’s Pet Force” Adventure Time Adventure Time Venture Bros. King of the Hill King of the Hill Family Guy Family Guy Loiter Squad (N) Aqua Teen

TRAV 76 62 56 Sand Masters Sand Masters Hotel Impossible (CC) Bggage Battles Bggage Battles Man v. Food “Miami” (CC) Man v. Food Man v. Food Bggage Battles

TVL 59 65 54 (6:00)  “M*A*S*H: Goodbye, Farewell, Amen” (1983) Alan Alda. Love-Raymond Love-Raymond Love-Raymond Love-Raymond Love-Raymond King of Queens King of Queens

USA 28 33 41 Law & Order: SVU Law & Order: SVU Law & Order: SVU Law & Order: SVU  “The Break-Up” (2006) Vince Vaughn. (CC)

VH1 44 47 87 Mob Wives “Of Dogs and Men” Mob Wives “Omerta” (N) (CC) Tough Love: New Orleans (N) Mob Wives “Omerta” (CC) Tough Love: New Orleans Mob Wives

WGN-A 14 20 18 30 Rock (CC) How I Met How I Met How I Met How I Met How I Met News at Nine Instant Replay The Unit “Force Majeure” (CC) Monk (CC)

ENC 150 77 291 “The Sorcerer’s Apprentice”  “Uncle Buck” (1989) John Candy. (CC) (:40)  “The Roommate” (2011)  (CC) (:15)  “Highlander” (1986, Fantasy)  (CC)

HBO 301 17 201 (6:45)  “Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows: Part 2” (2011) Game of Thrones (N)  (CC) Veep “Chung” Girls (N) (CC) Game of Thrones (CC) Veep “Chung”

HBOP 302 18 202 Real Time With Bill Maher (CC)  “Larry Crowne” (2011) Tom Hanks. (CC) Face Off, Max  “Boogie Nights” (1997, Drama) Mark Wahlberg, Burt Reynolds. (CC)

HBOS 303 76 203  “Hanna” (2011, Action) Saoirse Ronan, Eric Bana. (CC)  “The Town” (2010) Ben Affleck, Rebecca Hall. (CC) (:15)  “Pulp Fiction” (1994) John Travolta.

MAX 320 73 260 League-Gentle. (:35)  “Master and Commander: The Far Side of the World” (2003)  ‘PG-13’  “My Cousin Vinny” (1992, Comedy) Joe Pesci. ‘R’ (CC) Co-Ed Confid.

SHOW 340 16 221 The Borgias “The Choice” (CC) The Big C (CC) Nurse Jackie Nurse Jackie The Big C (N) The Borgias “Day of Ashes” (N) Nurse Jackie The Big C (CC) The Borgias

STARZ 281 78 281 (6:09) “Friends With Benefits” Magic City (CC)  “Colombiana” (2011, Action) Zoe Saldana, Jordi Mollà. (CC) (10:50)  “Midnight in Paris” (2011)  (CC)

TMC 350 74 241 (6:30) “Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde”  “Red” (2010, Action) Bruce Willis. ‘PG-13’ (CC)  “The Thomas Crown Affair” (1999) Pierce Brosnan. ‘R’ (CC)  The Rock

The Associated Press

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: This is a
year of give-and-take. Offer your
services, but only if you get
something in return. Handle
personal and financial matters
creatively. Your ability to stay on
top will be determined by what
you are willing to do to reach
your goals. It's mind over mat-
ter. If you want something, go
after it. Your numbers are 3,
10, 18, 23, 29, 33, 46.

ARIES (March 21-April 19):
Keep your finances a secret.
You don't want to give anyone
the impression that you can
lend or donate when you are
budgeting for something that
will help you. Investing in your
future will allow you to reach
your goals. ✪✪✪✪

TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
Don't overreact when what's re-
quired is your undivided atten-
tion to finish what you began.
You can make a difference if
you take a unique approach to
a problem you face. Prepare to
receive recognition for your con-
tribution. ✪✪

GEMINI (May 21-June 20):
Honesty and integrity will be the
deciding factor when it comes
to who wins a position, chal-
lenge or competition. If you
trust in your ability and don't
deviate from the truth, you will
maintain your reputation and be
victorious. ✪✪✪✪✪

CANCER (June 21-July 22):
You've got the charm to get oth-
ers to do things for you. Call in
a favor or collect an old debt.
Short trips will inspire you to
take on a project that can lead
to home and family improve-
ments. Change what's neces-
sary only. ✪✪✪✪✪

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Size up
your situation. It's vital that you
don't take on too much or make
promises you cannot keep.
Consider making a change that
will lower your overhead or help
you find a position that will in-
crease your income. ✪✪✪

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Keep
things simple and don't let an
emotional matter turn your day
into chaos. Avoid anyone who is

trying to push you in a direction
that makes you feel uncomfort-
able. Search for information
that will help you make the right
decision. ✪✪✪

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Look
for a unique way to make extra
cash or to budget for something
you want. It's important to
make sure that you are working
with instead of against the peo-
ple in your life who share your
work or personal space. ✪✪✪

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You
are in control and can make a
fantastic move that will lighten
your workload and lower your
stress. A partnership will be en-
hanced by the choice you make
and the alterations you imple-
ment in your living arrange-
ments. ✪✪✪✪✪

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Stay out of trouble. Problems
while traveling or discussing
rules and regulations with au-
thority figures will lead to alter-
cations that will detain you from
reaching your goals. Charm will
get you much further ahead

than sarcasm. ✪✪
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):

You can afford to take a chance
regarding money, home and
family matters. Fixing up your
residence or adding to your
comfort will boost your reputa-
tion with the people who count.
An unusual idea can turn into a
moneymaker. ✪✪✪✪

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Be
direct to avoid giving someone
the wrong impression. Too
much of anything will lead to
disaster. You have to gauge
your time and focus on what's
important if you want to avoid
trouble and achieve greater sta-
bility. ✪✪✪

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A
dose of realism will help you re-
think your next move and whom
you should consider connecting
with in the future. Backtracking
can make more sense, if it will
cost you less. Don't let love in-
terfere with productivity or an
important decision. ✪✪✪
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Friday’s Cryptoquip:

Friday’s

Friday’s

Today’s

WHITE

■ TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Actor
Buck Taylor is 74. Actor Harvey
Keitel is 73. Actress Zoe Wanamaker
is 63. Singer Stevie Wonder is 62.
Basketball Hall of Famer Dennis
Rodman is 51. Actor-comedian
Stephen Colbert is 48. Rock musi-
cian John Richardson (The Gin
Blossoms) is 48. Actor Tom Verica is
48. Country singer Lari White is 47.
Singer Darius Rucker (Hootie and
the Blowfish) is 46. Actress Susan
Floyd is 44. Contemporary
Christian musician Andy Williams
(Casting Crowns) is 40. Actress
Samantha Morton is 35. Rock musi-
cian Mickey Madden (Maroon 5) is
33. Actress-writer-director Lena
Dunham is 26. Actor Robert
Pattinson is 26. Actress Candice
Accola is 25. Actor Hunter Parrish is
25.

SHOWTIME CINEMAS, Radcliff
351-1519

“Marvel’s The Avengers”
(PG-13) 2, 6:30 and 7
p.m. 

“Think Like A Man” (PG-13)
2, 4:30 and 7 p.m.

“Dark Shadows” (PG) 2,
4:30 and 7 p.m.

“The Lucky One” (PG-13) 2,
4:30 and 7 p.m. 

MOVIE PALACE, Elizabethtown 

769-1505

“Marvel’s The Avengers”
(PG-13) 1:30, 4:30 and
7:30 p.m.

“Marvel’s The Avengers” 3-
D (PG-13) 2, 6:30 and
9:30 p.m.

“21 Jump Street” (R) 9
p.m.

“The Pirates! Band of
Misfits” (PG) 1:30 p.m.

“The Pirates! Band of
Misfits” 3-D (PG-13) 4,
6:30.

“Dark Shadows” (PG-13)
1:30, 2, 4, 6:30, 7 9
and 9:30 p.m.

“The Five Year
Engagement” (R) 1:30,
4, 6:30 and 9 p.m.

“The Raven” (R) 2, 4:30, 7
and 9:30 p.m.

“The Lucky One” (PG-13) 2,
4:30, 7 and 9:30 p.m.

“Think Like A Man” (PG-13)
1:30, 4, 6:30 and 9
p.m.

“The Three Stooges” (PG)
1:30, 4, 6:30 and 9
p.m.

“The Cabin in the Woods”
(R) 2, 4:30, 7 and 9:30
p.m.

“The Hunger Games” (PG-
13) 1:30, 6:30 and 9:30
p.m.
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I NEWS- NTERPRISE
will help you have a Yard Sale!

• 2 pre-mounted
plastic Yard Sale
Signs

• Artwork Banner in
your ad

• Border around
your ad.

YARD
SAlLE I

RECEIVE 2 FREE YARD SALE SIGNS
when you place your ad in
THE NEWS-ENTERPRISE

25·30 Words, 1 day, only $22.00
Each Additional Day is $2.00. Private Parties Only.

E_ .. EWS-ENTERPRISE
To Place Your Ad Just Call

(270) 769-1200, ext. 8601
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DEAR ABBY 

Adopted daughter is grateful 
for birth mother's sacrifice 
Dear Abby: This Mo

ther's Day greeting b for 
all those incredibly un
selfish mothers who chose 
to place their child up for 
adoption. I a.m an adopt
<.'<1 child whose life has 
been a wonderful jour
ney. 

If I could send a mes
sage to my birth mother, 
it would be olle of eternal 
gratitude for allowing 
someone else to give me 
the life she was unable to 
prOVide. My adoptive 
parents love me and in
stilled a value system Rnd 
belief in God that have 
carried me through every 
challenge life has sent my 
way. 1 never felt aban· 
doned, but knew that I 
was ch(l5en by people 
who were wlable \0 have 
children. 

There is no love like a 
mother's love. ThaI is 
why I want to tell all 
those mothers out there 
who gave their children 
to another parent to love 
and nurture that their sac
rifice and heartache be
came a miracle for so 
many of us. God bless all 
of you on this Mother's 
Day. - Thankful 
Daughter 

• Dear Thankful 
Daughter: I'm pleased to 
print YOUf Mother's Day 
greet ing, and I hope il 
will bring comfort and re
assurance to any woman 
out there for whom today 
is a reminder of a painful 
sa.:rifice. 

I would also like to 
wish a happy Mother's 
Day to mothl.TS every
where, be they birth 
mothers, adoptive and 
foster mothers, or step
mothers. I applaud you .1. 

DfCORUM AHD DIPLOMAS. 
!kar Abby: As gradua
tion time approaches, I 
begin to shudder. Gradu
ation ceremonies have 
become more like rock 
coucerts than a time to 
acknowledb'C student 
achievement.'!. Families, 
friends and graduates be-

have hOrribly, making it 
impossible to watch or lis
ten to the proceedings. As 
a pareut and an educator, 
may I pleal;C offer some 
graduation etiquette ad
vice? 

1. Do not yell, blow 
homs or leap into the air 
as your special graduate 
crosses the stage. It's 
rude, immaNre, inappro· 
priate and prevent.'! tnose 
around you from hearing 
the names being called 
and seeing the next grad
uates. The nOisemaking 
instruments hurt sellSitive 
ears, so leave them at 
home. 

2. Honor ali the gradu
ates. Each one deserves 
the same audience as the 
first to cross the stage. Do 
not disrupt by leaving al· 
ter your grad has had 
hislher moment. Stay 
seated until all of them 
have received recogni. 
tion. 

3. Small children do 
not belong at graduations. 
Hire a sitler and let them 
stay horne. 

4. The presenters have 
worked hard to prepare 
for the ceremony. Listen 
to them and behave like 
the mature, thoughtful 
adult.'! you expect the 
graduates to become. 

5, Have the wild party 
ajltr the fornlal ceremony. 

- Frustrated in 
Columbus, Ga. 

• Dear Frustrated: I 
agree there are certaiu 
rules of conduct that 
should be followed on 
important occasions -
and a graduation ceremo
ny is one of them. 

!}ear Abby .. written by 
Abigail Vu. Buren, abo !mown 

... Jeanne Phillip!. and wall 

fOlmded by her mother, 
Pauline l'hillIpL Write Dear 
Abby at www~uAbby.«ml 

or P.O. HoI 69«0, Los 
Angel .... CA 90069. Unlversal --

'TWEEN 12 & 20 

A girfs physical 
appearance ranks high 

• Girls: Food and diet 
concerns weigh more 
heavily on a young wo
man's health than any
thing else. So say the na· 
tion's health educators, 
who were asked in are· 
cent survey by the Amer· 
ican Association for Heal
th Education to list what 
they felt were the 10 big
gest health COllcerns of 
teenage girls, 

Eighty·four percent of 
the experts included diet 
and weight on their list; 
in addition, 45 percent 
listed eating disorders. 
Other top concerns: sexu· 
al issues (71 percent); skin 
problems (59 percent); 
drugs and alcohol (58 
percent); feminine health 
(45 percent); sexually 
transmitted disease \45 
rercent); mental health 
(34 percent); other dis· 
eases (6 percent); and ell
vironmental problems (3 
percent). 

According to AAHE, 
the swvey indicates that 
girls are struggling with 
many of the same issues 
now as they did in previ
ous generations. In spite 
of the many gains women 
have made, young wo
men seem to go through 
the same riles of passage 
as their motheTll. 

Other survey results 
indicate that physical ap
pearance ranks as most 
important to a teenage 
girl's self-esteem, followed 
by popularity with boys, 
popularity with girls, pu
berty, sexual awareness, 
and family. Athletic par
ticipation, extracurricular 
activities and grades were 
considered by half of the 
group to be somewhat 
important. 

1 
ROBERT 

WAllACE 

HOT A WIMP. Dr. Wal
lace: A while back T met 
a girl at a dance and alter 
talking to her for a while 
1 asked her for a date. 
She said yes and gave me 
her telephone number. 
Aboul iO minutes later, 
five guys came up to me 
and said that one of them 
was this girl's boyfriend 
and that if I called her, 
they would "kick my 
butt." I decided that it 
wasn't worth it to call this 
girl. These guys were 
much bigger and stronger 
than I am. 

Last week I ran into 
this same girl. She asked 
wh:r I hadn't called her 
an said she was d isar
pointed that I d idn't. 
told her about the gul' 
who threatened me i T 
called her. She said that 
she had gone out with 
olle of them a couple of 
times, bUI she refused to 
gu Out with him alter 
their second date. I asked 
her out again, but this 
time, she said no because 
she was seeing someone 
else. 

Now I'm sorry I didn't 
call her when I nad the 
chance. To be bluntly 
honest - am I considered 
a wimp? - Nameless, St. 
Catharines, Ontario, 
Canada. 

• Nameless: No_ 
Discretion is the better 
part of valor. 

Ema.il Dr. Rowrt Wa1l~ at 
rwo.llace@plesbU1J.n~t. 
Obtrlbuteil by Crealo", 

Syndlcate Inc. 
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Nei hbors 
CElEBRATIONS 

ZACH THOMAS AND ANGELA BUCKLES 

Buckles - Thomas 
Brenda and John TIJOmas of Eli:tabethtown an

nounce the enb'asemenl and forthcoming marriab'C of 
their son, Zach Thomas of Elizabethtown, to Angela 
Buckles of Sonora, daughter of Mary and Randy 
Buckles of Sonora, 

The bride-to be, a 2004 graduate of Murray State 
University, is employed by Heartland l'ritnary Care. 

The prospective groom, a 2008 graduate of the 
University of Kentucky, is employed by LG & E. 

The wedding is at 6 p.m. June 2, 2012, at the 
Brown·Pusey H ouse in Elizabethtown with a reception 
to follow at 7:30 p.m. in St.John Church's Fellowship 
H all. 

All friends and relatives are invited to attend. 

ORGANIZATION 

Mayors sign American legion 
Poppy proclamation 

American Legion Au
xiliary Unit 113 Poppy 
Chainnan Joyce Padgett 
met Elizabethtown May
or Tim Walker and Rad
cliff Mayor JJ Duvall 10 
have the Poppy procla
mation signed. to sigual 
the start o f Poppy Month 
in the county. Junior 

TIlLEEN 
BOOKER 

'" Happy Mother's Day 
to all. 

CMC W.CUE. If you 
haven't already paid your 
White Mills C,VlC League 
dues, you can send them 
to White Mills Civic 
Lea!>"!]e, 1'.0. Box 38, 
While Mills, KY 42788. 

SCHOOLS. School is out 
for Hardin Coun21 
Schools student.'! ay 16. 

CHURCH NEWS. Fifteen 
women from White Mills 
ChristiaTI Church and 
their pastor, Brother Tim 
Dennis, visited Union 
Christian Church on May 
I.. 

Brother Gerald 
Murphl will preach at 
Unity aptist C hurch to· 
day in the absellce of its 
fJast~r, Brother Don 

amgan. 

.------, 

Auxiliary member Sum· 
mer F10ra accompanied 
Padgett to visit Walker in 
Eli7..abethtown. Members 
will distribute Poppies 
Ihrough Memorial Day to 
promote veterans causes. 

WHITE MillS 

NEW ARRIVAL Congrat,. 
ulanons to Nathan and 
Mer;l Wheeler on the 
birt of a daughler, 
Natalie Sophia. She 
weighed 5 pounds and 13 
ounces. 

BfRTHDAY WISHES AND 
CELEBRATIONS. Gavan and 
lack Young, sons of Chris 
and ';fnn Young, cele-
brate their birthdays to· 
gether last Saturday night 
at a local restaurant. 
Grandparents Shirley and 
Richard H aslar and 
Elnom and Kathy 
Gragson attended as well 
as great-grandparent.'! Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Highbaugh. 
Ha~y 10th birthday 

to flet er Michael Terry 
on May 12, He is the 
grandson of Carolyn 
Blanton and the great-
grandson of Rachel 
Grimes. HePy birthday 
May 16 to arolyn 
Blanton. 

I appreciate the calls, 
cards, visit.'! and gifts I re-
cdved for my birthday, 
which was May 8. Other 

HOLLY ANN BURNETT AND DANIEL ALLEN MUDD 

Burnett - Mudd 
Holly Ann Burnett of Eli7..abethtown and Daniel 

Allen Mudd of Bardstown announce their engagement 
and forthcoming marriage. 

The bride-to·be is the daughter of Lisa Burnett of 
Eliz.abethtown and the late lkddley Burnell. She is an 
administrative assistant at Swope Toyota. 

The prospective groom is the son of J ohn and Susan 
Mudd of Lebanon, He is a technician at ScOIl Nail's in 
Elizabethtown. 

111e wedding is at 5 p.m. May 19, 2012, at Spalding 
Hall lawn in Bardstown with a rcception to follow in 
the Spalding Hall Penthouse. 

Fonnal invi(n.tions have been seUl. 

VOLUNTEERS 

FeedinJ Amerlea Kentueky ', Heartland Volunteer Famlty of 
t he Month Is the Riggs famlty, Miehaol, Patti and JoI1n. 
Volunteer Coordinator Jeannie Young presented them wtth a 
eertlfleate. 

862-4922 

than some of my familf: "loyd Pence, 862-4740 or 
visiting me for vr. birt - Norita Cecil Lamb, 737-
day, Ervin a.nd iolet 3206.Johnny Lay will 
Stith visited me last feak on the hiStory of 
Mond~ e Wh ite Mills schools . 

GET- U WISHES. Get· VISIT. Ervin and Violet 
well wishes to Evelyn Stith spent last weekend 
Kendall, Darold Rich- with their daughter and 
arrison, Richard Haslar, family, Mark and Lisa 
Ernie Young, Evelyn McDonald and children 
Stasel, DavidJ ohllson, in Inde~ndeilce . 
Jane and Margaret Hayse, SYM THY. Sympathy to 
Delbert Masterson, Bob- the families of Frances 
by and Shirley Williams, Lashlek and K.1.telyn 
Betty Jo Richardson, Snow- arshall. 
F10yd WIlkerson, U oyd CONGRATUUnDNs. 
Atkinson, Rose Peters, Congratulations to Tasha 
Marilyn Martin, Brandon Marie Blanton on her 
Goodman and all otheTll ~uation May 12 from 
who are ill. 'estern Kentucky Uni· 

AWMNI BANQUEt Just a versily. She b'Tllduated 
reminder the Lynnvale Swnma Cmn Laude with 
A1wnni Banquet is May a 4,0 for all four years. 
19 in the White Mills Tasha's ma{or was 
Christian Church Life Computer nformation 
Center. Social hour is at 6 Technology. She is the 
fJ;h' and dinner is at 7. daughter of Carolyn and 

e 1962 graduating class ~Blanton. 
will be rl.'Wb'lli:ted. They D NEWS. Carolyn, 
are trying to locate as Rusty and Tasha Blanton 
many alumni as possible 
who graduated. in 1962. 

are sadly missing thei r 
dog, Ac;e, who was 14 

Point of contact is J oyce years old at his passing. 

PAGEANT 

Summer Blast Beauty Contest registration deadline is June 1 
A Summer Blast Miss Radcliff 

Beauty Contest and J r. Miss Radcliff 
is at (i p.m_ June 22, at Colvin Com· 
munity Center, 230 Freedom Way, 
Radcliff. 

Miss Radcliff must be a. single fc-

GETTlNG IT TO us 
• Neighbors SIilmissions should be typed Of 
legible. The infoonation ~ be clear and 
concise. loclude a name and daytime phone 
rumber In case of questions. We reserve 1Ile 
r1ghIto edit. 
• $oI)missions and pIlOtos can be e-maile<l 
to; 
~erpriSe.com -
et'(agemerus. bijrths. birthdays, amiYersaties 
and 1M! gMefations. 

• clWs@lheoowsentetprise.com-Altclub 
news. R:Wirt! caIer<!<o' ij~ for club 

male age 16 to 21 and J r. Miss 
Radcliff must be a single female ab'"C 
13 to 15. Applicants must live within 
Ihe Radcliff-Vine Grove area and at
tend NOrtll H ardin or John Hardin 
high schools, North or J.T. :\lton 

actM\ies. mililary news, and alt ()(her general 
news $Ul)missiol\s. 
. If &mail;s not available. faJC the rte!nls) to 
769-6965. drop them off or mail to 406 W. 
DixIe AYe .. E1izabett1taNn. KY 42701. Office 
hoors are from 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. Moodarj 
through FrIday. There Is an after-llou(s drop .., .. 

WKAT ABOUT PHOTOS? 
• Photos SOOI\1t &mail should be in JA: for· 
mat. Original black and while {)( colaO' prints 
are acoepted. 
• To h"""" photos te\I.med. Include a seH· 

middle schools. 
Applications are available at 

those schools, Radcliff City Hall and 
Colvin Community Center, or by 
calling J ulie Ford, 351-2274. Appli
cations are dueJune J. 

addressed S\an1pe(\ envelope; (l(herwlse, the 
pIlOto can be picI<e(I Ull at the front desk UP 
to one month followir1: Pllblicirtion. 
• Be s.ur8 to ~ the IItC>IMe In the photo. 
• The News-fntetprlse CIiMOt guatanlee all 
photO! will be ~ISIled. 

WHAT ARE THE DEADUNES? 
Neighbors roos daily and ~ems will publish 
first..::ome. forst·serve 00 a spac&aVailable 

basis. Ollobrations get first priority to .,..eIish 
00 schedule. 

QUESnONS? Catl 505.1151 
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BIRTHDAYS. This week’s
birthdays include Angie
Davis, Codi Miller, La-
verne Thomas, Fawnda
Cox, Hunter Yates, Caleb
Vinton, Rhonda Newton,
Richard Vertrees, Betty
Hundley, Matthew Mit-
chell, Lori Phillips, Brody
Bewley, Rick Taylor, Hol-
ly Yates, Kelsey Miller,
Kayla Booker, Laetitia
Langley, Wendy Bush,
Mary Stanley, Joyce Pat-
terson, Jimmy Wiseman,
Chris Brangers, Alice Nol-

temeyer, Tracy Compton,
Michelle Higdon, Ken
Bewley, Mark Ray, Leslie
Ray, Ashley Barnard,
Candice Schroeder, Callie
Conner, Phyllis Taylor,
Vicki Jackson, Kyle Web-
ster and Ava Ray.

SPECIAL BIRTHDAY. An-
nette Reesor celebrates
her 50th birthday Mon-
day.

GET-WELL WISHES. Please
keep the following people
in your thoughts and
prayers: Sammy Adams,
Dennis Arnold, Katherine
Brangers, Ruth Ann Bran-
gers, Steve Brangers, Lou
Ann Carman, Lila Fay
Caver, Mary Ann Cor-
bett, Jimmy Cowden,
Randy Harris, Jett Kil-
foile, Diana Laslie, Col-
leen Learned, Father Dan

Lincoln, Alma Mahanna,
Louise Matheney, Cathy
Morgan, David Nall Sr.,
Joedy Nall, Marilyn Segal,
Ann Taylor, Bill Wise, Joe
Wise, Anne Wiseman and
Zach Wiseman.

SYMPATHY. Sympathy is
extended to the family of
Elvira “Vi” Marie Voge
on their April 30 loss; to
the family of Margaret
Kelly Shumate with her
May 3 passing; and to the
family of Michael Henry
Edlin, who passed away
May 7.

ANNIVERSARIES. Happy
wedding anniversary to
Walter and Janet Reed on
Monday; and to Kevin
and Pam Yates and Zach
and Lindsey Miller, both
on Saturday.

RINEYVILLE ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL. The following stu-
dents have birthdays this
week: Braden Eldridge to-
day; Genaro Garcia and
Elijah Poddam on Mon-
day; Christopher Morgan
and Emily Hardesty on
Tuesday; Justin Scheide-
mantel, Caleb Vititoe,
Riley Colyer and Joseph
Garcia on Wednesday;
Lukas Whelan on Friday;
and Tyler Bowman, Han-
nah Wagner and Aaron
Whelan on Saturday.

The last day for stu-
dents is Wednesday. Have
a great summer.

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS.

Please give me a call at
737-2973 or email pike
6197@comcast.net.

GAIL PIKE

R I N E Y V I L L E 7 3 7 - 2 9 7 3R OTA RY

ELIZABETHTOWN ROTARY CLUB MEMBERS
WELCOME CENTRAL HARDIN STUDENTS

Kevin Clark and Kelsi Ryan of Central Hardin High School
were student guests May 8 at the Elizabethtown Rotary
Club meeting.

Neighbors/Page 2

PROFFITT HONORED AS RADCLIFF ROTARY
CLUB’S STUDENT OF THE MONTH

Radcliff Rotary Club recently honored its student of the
month, North Hardin senior Braden Proffitt. Braden
received a certificate of achievement and a $25 gift card
courtesy of Wal-Mart. Braden’s grandfather, the late Ronnie
Proffitt, was a charter member of the Radcliff Rotary Club
and his father, Blake, was a past president. Braden is off to
Western Kentucky University next year to pursue a degree
in elementary education. He is pictured with club president
Mike Enlow. 

TO DAY

Woman’s Club members gather for May meeting

The Woman’s Club of
Elizabethtown met May 4
at the Brown-Pusey
House in Elizabethtown.
President Martha Mengel
called the meeting to or-
der in the decorated ball-
room for the annual
spring luncheon. Decora-
tions were provided by
hostesses Mitzi Crowe,
Jane Curneal and JoAnn
Winkenhofer. Diane Wil-
lis presented the devotion-
al after the pledge of alle-
giance.

Certificates were pre-
sented to members for
winning awards at the

state convention: Phyllis
Brandenburg, crochet,
first place; Gail Hinton,
wearable art, first place;
Nora Sweat, scrapbook-
ing, first place; Nora
Sweat, second place, ce-
ramics; and Betty Sue
French, second place,
cross stitch. Maritza John-
son received a certificate
for second place for the
press book. Students re-
ceiving awards were
Samantha Newby, Cen-
tral Hardin High School,
painting; Riley Jones, St.
James, short story; and
Spencer McCune, Heart-

land Elementary School,
poetry.

Following a short busi-
ness meeting, Willis intro-
duced the speaker, Heath
Seymour, director of the
Heritage Council. Sey-
mour presented an in-
formative program which
was followed by questions
and answers. Plans for the
Elizabethtown Historic
District and long-range
goals for a larger geo-
graphic area were pre-
sented.

There were Derby-
themed activities.

Installation of 2012-13

officers was led by State
President Peggy Barnes,
of Lexington. The follow-
ing will serve as officers
for the upcoming year:
Betty Sue French, presi-
dent; Cora Ellen McKin-
ley,  first vice president;
Bobbi Dille, second vice
president; Kathie De-
Veau, recording secretary;
Rosemary Deaton, corre-
sponding secretary; Re-
gina Lancaster, treasurer;
and Phyllis Brandenburg,
auditor.

Following the meeting,
lunch was catered by
Patsy Bennett. 

Heath Seymour, guest speaker
at the Woman’s Club of
Elizabethtown May meeting.

State President Peggy Barnes, left, Betty Sue French, Cora Ellen McKinley, Bobbi Dille,
Kathy DeVeau, Rosemary Deaton, Regina Lancaster and Phyllis Brandenburg are 2012-13
officers.

The weather has been
somewhat warm, but by
the middle of the week it
got cooler. We got some
needed rain. Many talk
about how low water lev-
els are at the rivers and
lakes.  

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY.
Tell her that you love
her.

SCHOOL ENDS. Another
school year ends Wed-
nesday. Have fun and be
safe.

GRADUATION. Central
Hardin High School stu-
dents graduate Thursday.
Congratulations to my
little sis, Jamilee, and all
other students.

CLUB NEWS. Howe-
valley Vertrees
Community Club meets
May 21 instead of May
28 because of Memorial
Day. The meeting is at
6:30 p.m. and there will
be a meal before the
meeting. Everyone is
welcome to come. It
costs $1 to be a member
of the Community Club.

Check out the Howe-
valley Vertrees Commu-
nity Club on Facebook
to get more information
on what’s going on with
the club.

There will a Howeval-
ley Bash Cookout at 3
p.m. June 23 at the Com-
munity Club. Everyone
is welcome to come.

There has been a
change to Howevalley
Vertrees Days date. The
new dates is Sept. 7-8 in-

stead of Aug. 24-25.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. Hap-

py birthday wishes to
Hunter Yates (7 years) on
May 13; Troy Jenkins on
May 14; Kathy Doolan
(18 years) on May 15;
Steve Hayden on May
16; Cindy Williams on
May 17; Pam Ford on
May 19; Carl Ash on
May 20; Sebastian
Saelen (7 years) and
Harold Daughtery on
May 21; and Charles
Cody Noe (7 years), Billy
Dowell and Chiamenta
Smith on May 22.

ANNIVERSARIES. Happy
anniversary wishes to
Eric and Kayla Good-
man on May 14 (7
years), Jarvis and Step-
hanie Johnson on May
15 (20 years); Chris and
Desarae Miller on May
16 (3 years); and Micah
and Heike Powell on
May 22 (12 years).

GET-WELL WISHES. Get-
well wishes to Louise
Cundiff, Melvin Duvall,
Elsie Johnson, Clara
Chappell Rexroat, Gayle
Evans, Adam Hay, Opal
Smallwood and Cathy
Morgan. 

HOOVER’S WIT. I have
just about exhausted this
book with ideas for my
column. I’ll have to
come up with something
else. Got any ideas? E-
mail them to me at mar-
garetsherrard87@yahoo.
com.

NEWS. Call in your
news and leave on voice
mail at 735-7845 or email
to margaretsherrard87
@yahoo.com. Deadline
is Sunday.

H O W E VA L L E Y 7 3 5 - 7 8 4 5

ANDREA
SHERRARD

GILPIN

Hello everyone, I
hope this finds you all
doing well. I had a lady
from Big Clifty call and
share with me she had a
wonderful Sunday. Lena
Aubrey was happy her
son, Donald, and his
wife, Susan, came down
from Louisville and their
daughter, Beverly, and
her son, had a good visit.
Lena also shared that a
friend of hers, Doris
Petty, comes and visits
with her a lot. Lena was
very happy about the vis-
its she has had. This was
the first time I had spo-
ken with Lena. She is
very pleasant and I hope
to hear more about her
and her company.

Sheila Gosa sent a
photo of some of her
classmates, the West
Hardin Class of 1965.

BIRTHDAY WISHES.
Happy late birthday to
Mitchell Grimes and a
hope for many more.

Happy birthday to my

sister, Uldine (Sam)
Coogle, my brother,
David Peters, and my
nephew, Patrick Peters. A
special happy birthday to
two of my favorite ladies,
my daughter, Jennifer
Burba, and my grand-
daughter, Breanna Leigh
Burba. Happy days to all
of you and many more.

GET-WELL WISHES. Get-
well prayers to Ron Prid-
dy, Erine Young, Bonnie
Lucas and to David Logs-
don. Hope all are doing
better.

MOTHER’S DAY. Today
being Mother’s Day I
think about my mother

and how much I miss
her. It’s been a long time
since I looked upon her
face and heard her voice.
When the house was full,
she would get on her or-
gan and sing “Blue Eyes
Crying in the Rain” and
before you knew it, the
grandkids would be right
there with her. I think
about things she would
say and thinking that’s
not right, but now I see
how wise she was and
I’m glad she was my
mother. Death is a hard
thing sometimes, but she
is only a memory away.
If you are blessed enough

to still have your mother,
you need to give her a
big hug and kiss and tell
her how much you love
her. Even if things are not
the best, when they are
gone you will wish you
had more time. So make
the best of what time you
have with your loved
ones.

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS. If
anyone has any news,
events, birthday or spe-
cial occasions, please call
862-4844 or email little
bus86@yahoo.comand
please say news so I will
know. Thank you.

ST E P H E N S B U R G 8 6 2 - 4 8 4 4

BETTY
PULLEN

The 1965 West Hardin ladies met April 19 for dinner and fellowship. Those attending were,
back row from left, LaVonna Mercer Hawkins, Norma Jackson Mink, Violet Skees Stith,
Kathy Cundiff Johnson, Wanda Stillwell Humphrey and Sheila Gosa; front row, Alice Peters
Elliott, Nancy Searcy Calvert, Janet Lewis Heit, Carolyn Harper Grimes, Wanda Haire
Nichols and Darlene Goodman Smothers.

Look for these communi-
ty calendars  inside The
News-Enterprise through-
out the week.
Sundays: Community
events
Mondays: Support groups,
youth calendar (in the
Schools section)
Tuesdays: Military related

events
Wednesdays: Lending a
Hand
Fridays:

Organizations, entertain-
ment, worship events

■ Calendars also are
available online.

C O M M U N I T Y  C A L E N DA R S  S C H E D U L E

Looking for something to do?

R E U N I O N

The next reunion of
Flaherty High School stu-
dents is Sept. 8, on the
school grounds in Flaherty.
All alums should receive a
post card about the event
in the near future. 

More than 600 attended

the last reunion five years
ago.

For questions, to offer
suggestions or to update
your address, contact
Carolyn Canaday at fla-
hertyalumni @aol.com or
call 877-5387. Include grad-

uation year or the year you
last attended Flaherty High
School. 

The reunion is for any-
one who attended Flaherty
High School.

Flaherty High
School Alumni

Committee back
at work 



Happy Mother’s Day
to each of you mothers
reading this. May you get
to spend some time with
your children on this, our
special day. And to those
of you, including myself,
who no longer have a
mother to visit, spend
some time reminiscing
the good times you spent
together, and be thankful
for the many things she
taught you as you grew
up.

GRADUATION. That great
time of the year has ar-
rived, when young adults
who have been in school
practically all their life
will be walking down the
aisle to accept that long-
awaited diploma, telling
the world they have at last
graduated from high
school or college.

I would like to extend
congratulations to Philip
Wimp, son of Terry and
Phyllis Wimp, who gradu-
ates from Central Hardin
high School on May 17.
Also to Justin Brangers of
Central Hardin High
School, the son of Mickey
and Rebecca Brangers.
Where has the time gone?
It seems only yesterday
they were small children.
Both are neighbors of
ours.

We have two great-
granddaughters graduat-
ing this spring, McKenzie
Elaine Sexton from Mer-
cy Academy of Louisville
who plans to further her
education in the medical
field, and Carrie Leigh
Woods, graduating as
CEO from a college also
in Louisville.

ORGANIZATION NEWS.
The Cecilia Homemakers
Club met Tuesday in
Cecilia Baptist Church’s
Fellowship Hall, to cover
business and what club
members are supposed to
do for the annual home-
makers meeting May 31
at the Nolin RECC build-
ing. Registration is at 5:30
p.m. and the meeting be-
gins at 6 p.m. Dinner is
potluck with meat fur-
nished. All members are
urged to attend so your
club will make a good
showing. Scholarships
will be awarded to win-
ning students.

The lesson, Edible
Arrangements, was pre-
sented by Sue Flowers
and Evie Blevins. Follow-
ing the lesson, many
members left to go to
Martha’s Tea House near
Glendale as their spring
trip.

Stephensburg Lodge
No. 212 met Saturday
evening for the regular
monthly meeting. A deli-
cious meal was served be-
fore the meeting. The sec-
ond degree work was giv-
en a candidate seeking
membership.

VISIT. Cora Jostiak of
Canada spent the past
week with her sister,
Ruby Parker. Ruby has
been home-bound for the
past couple of weeks, after
falling against a clothes
hamper in the bathroom,
injuring her side. X-rays
showed no broken bones,
but she has suffered a lot
of pain.

CHURCH NEWS. The
meal and variety show at
College Heights United
Methodist Church to raise
money for the youth mis-
sion trip to Panama this
spring was a huge success,
A lot of work was in-
volved, with many enter-
tainments including a
cake and pie auction. A
great time was had by all
and everyone seemed to
have fun running the
cakes and pies up on each
other. Linda Howlett’s
Hummingbird cake sold
for, I believe, $210 and
Edna Drane had a co-
conut cream pie that
brought $114. There were
many cakes and pies do-
nated for the auction,
There also was a silent
auction for several food
items. The finale of the
show was our pastors,
Adam and Joe, letting
their wives shove their
faces in pie, which
brought a laugh for every-
one.

At the Sunday morn-
ing service, Holy Com-
munion was held follow-
ing the message, “Over-
coming Giants.”

College Heights
United Methodist Wo-
men will have a regular
meeting Thursday morn-
ing at the church. Our
church has been asked to
donate single adult tooth-
brushes in their original
wrappers. They may be
put in the same container
as the UMCOR Health
Kits.

Don’t forget, the blood
mobile will be parked at
College Heights United
Methodist Church from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today, if
you are able and wish to
donate blood.

APPRECIATION. We ap-
preciate our son, Wayne
Barnes, who stopped by
Monday evening helping
with some garden work

and setting some tomato
plants he had given us.

VISITS. I had a phone
visit this week with Doris
Pile, in which she said her
husband, Maynard, was
feeling better and he en-
joyed the Howevalley
High School Alumni so
much from which he
graduated, along with
Clarence Richardson in
1942, I believe. They are
the only two still living
who attended that class,
and both were there. She
also said they were enjoy-
ing their new home. They
have bought a condo,
which is more convenient
for them than their for-
mer home, which she said
they plan to sell.

I also met with a friend
of mine, Reva Duncan
Hart, this past week in an
Elizabethtown fabric
store. She too has moved
to a condo, because her
husband is seriously ill. It
was a joy to talk to her
again, but sad to learn of
her husband’s illness.

GET-WELL WISHES.
Health concerns include
Belva Priddy, Sandy
Sheets, Danissa Lewis,
Ilsa Ach’s brother, Cyn-
thia Fullen, Billy Parker,
Martha Sappenfield, Don
Sappenfield, Ruby
Parker, Amaryllis Ed-
wards, Jimmy and Marie
Uzzell, Connie Hatfield,
Floyd Dodson, Phyllis
Ruff, Wanda McCoy,
Amy Smith, Lois Mor-
rissey, Wilma Jean
Cundiff, Mary Koche,
Michael Stopher, Donald
Alexander, Cheryl Ward,
Ruth Smith, Carmon
Delgado, Betty Stogsdill,
Bud and Margie Hen-

derson, Terry Henderson,
Dallas Johnson, Wendell
Pottinger, Linda Peasley
Winters, Maynard Pile,
David Johnson, Bobby,
Smallwood, Jackie Mc-
Guffin, Elsie Couch, Don-
ald and Doris Martin,
Maricette Faiewell, Hilda
Bradbury, Laverne Nug-
get, Sue and Harris
Cheatwood, Joan Bear-
den, Frances Youravich,
John Effinger, Mr. Dur-
ham, Buddy Cardwell,
Deana Blevins, Bonnie
Bell, Mark Woodard, and
all others who are ill at
this time. If you have re-
covered and wish your
name removed from the
get-well list, please call
me. Continue to pray for
the leaders of our country
and military, wherever
they may be.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.
“Twenty years from now,
you will be more disap-
pointed in the things you
didn’t do than by the ones
you did do. So throw off
the bowlines, sail away
from the safe harbor.
Catch the trade winds in
your sails, explore,
dream, discover.” — Mark
Twain.

HELPFUL HINT. Another
use for coffee filters: put a
few in a plate to absorb
grease from fried foods.
Punch a hole in one to put
the stick through to catch
Popsicle drippings

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS.

Send you “News” to idod
son17@windstream.net.
You may call 862-3808 if
you prefer. If leaving a
message, be sure to repeat
your phone number slow-
ly twice. Thanks.
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Happy Mother’s Day
to all the mothers out
there. I hope to spend
the day with my mom
and the rest of the family.
It is such a blessing to
still have my mother
with me. I wish everyone
a happy day whether it
be spent with your moth-
er or just with her memo-
ry.

The rain we received
the other night was won-
derful for our gardens.

This week in the Turpin
household there will be
lots of yard work.

BIRTHDAYS. Happy
birthday wishes go to
Leo Dailey, Cade Wil-
son, John Owens, Celia
Meadows, Autumn Bas-
sette, Bobbi Walker, Jeff
Bainbridge, Larry White,
Amy Adams, Luann
Brashear, Sybil Ander-
son, Lettie Lamkin,
Bashar Masri, Kevin
Bradley, James Hodges
and Vince Rose.

ANNIVERSARIES. Happy
anniversary wishes go to
Reva and Roger Richard-
son on Monday; Dennis
and Paula Lafollette and
Steve and Joan Scobee
on Tuesday; and Jennifer
and Kevin Phelps on

Friday.
GET-WELL WISHES. Get-

well wishes go to Brianna
Tharpe, Rudelle Har-
pool, Bea Routt, Bill
Tabb, Albert Upton,
Claudia Thurman, John
Ferguson, Martha Sap-
penfield, June Routt,
Russell Strader, Norma
Fox, Wendell Jolly,
Pierce Fulkerson, G.H.
Simpson, Bill Cassidy,
Thelma Kessinger, Ruth
Jaggers, Freddie George
and Carl Henry Ford.

CHURCH NEWS. New
Horizon Baptist Fellow-
ship’s vacation Bible
school is from 6 to 8 p.m.
May 21 through 24 for
children ages 3 through
youth participating. Join
for a time of learning

God’s word and applying
it to your lives. On May
24, it will close with a big
outdoor celebration fol-
lowing the commence-
ment.

FISH FRY. Upton Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 749 is
having a fish fry 5 to 8
p.m. the third Friday of
each month. All pro-
ceeds  benefit local chari-
ties.

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS.

Please email paperkarma
@hotmail.comwith any
news or ideas. Please use
the subject heading
“South Hardin news” to
ensure it is opened. I will
not open any emails
without this heading.

DAPHNE
TURPIN

C E C I L I A 8 6 2 - 3 8 0 8

IRENE
DODSON

Pastors with “pie in the
face” as the finale of the
pie and cake auction.

Evie Blevins and Sue Flowers present the homemakers
lesson, “Edible Arrangements” at Tuesday’s Cecilia
Homemakers meeting. 

This large adult male husky-
shepherd mix named
Sammy, large adult male
shepherd-mix named Marco
and this large adult female
beagle-basset hound mix
named Morgan are in need
of loving homes. If you are
interested in adopting them,
contact Hardin County
Animal Control at 769-3428
or visit 116 Nicholas St. in
Elizabethtown. Visit www.
hcky.org/animalcontrol.asp
for information. Dog
adoptions are by applica-
tion. Adoption fees are $30
and include a certificate to
have the animal spayed or
neutered for free. 

A D O PT-A- P E T

Baking soda
keeps washer dry

Dear Heloise: I wanted
to share a hint for those
of us who have front-load
washing machines. They
tend to stay “moist” in-
side. I use a plastic bowl
with about half a cup of
baking soda and place it
in the washing machine
while it is not in use. My
dry washing machine
stays because the baking
soda absorbs the mois-
ture. 

I pour this “used” bak-
ing soda in with my tow-
els prior to washing them.
There is no foul smell,
and my towels come out
smelling fresh. — Ginny
in Yorba Linda, Calif.

■ Ginny, I love a dou-
ble-duty hint, and baking
soda is the perfect prod-
uct to use in both cases.
Many of my readers have
problems with front-load
washing machines
smelling. The hint is to
wipe off the door gasket
after use and leave the
door open until complete-
ly dry. Baking soda is a
fabulous odor neutralizer
all around the house. It is
environmentally friendly
and cheap to use. 

MICROCHIP UPDATE. Dear
Readers: If you choose to
adopt or rescue a dog
from the shelter, mi-
crochips are very impor-
tant. A microchip can be
the best way to bring
your pet home should it
get away. Be sure that the
microchip information is
updated and current to
include your name, ad-

dress and, most impor-
tantly, your phone num-
ber. This may make the
difference between get-
ting your pet back and
not. 

Normally, microchips
cost around $50, with an
annual fee to maintain
your information on the
chip of around $20.
Check with your veteri-
narian. 

TRASHY PERFUME. Dear
Heloise: Regarding the
cologne/perfume samples
in the magazine ads: I
open them and tape them
inside the lids of my trash
cans. It will work for sev-
eral days as an air fresh-
ener. — Barb in Humble,
Texas

VINTAGE LETTER OF
LAUGHTER. Dear Heloise:
After an exasperating day
with my preschool son, I
had taken all I thought I
could. “James!” I cried,
“You’re driving me
crazy!”

With his most innocent
look, he replied: “Mom, I
can’t be doing that. I
don’t even know how to
drive!” — Janie, from
January 1981
Write to Heloise at P.O. Box

795000, San Antonio, TX
78279-5000, or fax to (210)
HEL-OISE. King Features

Syndicate Inc.

HINTS
FROM

HELOISE

A DV I C E

C L U B

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS HEAR
LESSON ON EDIBLE FLOWERS

Carolyn Gusler, center, assisted by her daughter, Jerrina, left,
informed The Garden Club of Elizabethtown members about
the benefits of edible flowers. They were introduced by
Andrea McWright, program director, during the May 3
meeting at the Brown-Pusey House. The next meeting is at
10 a.m. June 7. It will be a gardeners show-and-tell and plant
exchange, presented by members. The meeting is free and
open to the public. Light refreshments are served. For
information, call McWright at 360-1233. 
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This is a paid advertisement

25 Public Square
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
(across from old courthouse)

Sunday - Friday Home Delivery
� 3 Months for $40.61
� 6 Months for $74.27
� 1 Year for $131.35

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________State: _________ Zip: _________
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Sunday Only Home Delivery
� 3 Months for $22.05
� 6 Months for $37.13
� 1 Year for $70.78
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Call 270-505-1770 today. Or go to  www.thenewsenterprise.com. Or Mail to:
The News-Enterprise, 408 West Dixie, Elizabethtown, KY 42701

 Local delivery only.  Mail rates are available call 270-505-1770

The News-Enterprise 
includes: Local News, 
Homes Section, Over 
25 Specialty Issues, 

Club News, 
Classifieds, TV 

Listings, Coupons, 
World News, Obits, 

School News, Sports, 
Church News... 

DAILY!!!

Get The News-Enterprise, Hardin County’s ONLY 
daily newspaper delivered to you home... TODAY!

We’re bringing the news home to you!

The following misdemeanor
cases are found in Hardin
District Court Division I in
Elizabethtown. KAPS stands
for Kentucky Alternative
Programs. Totals include court
costs and/or public advocacy
fees. Birth year is in parenthe-
sis.

Lawrence Breaux III
(1966). Theft by unlawful
taking. Sixty days in jail pro-
bated for two years on condi-
tions in the order. Total
$310.

Sheila Rose Howe
(1958). Theft by deception
(11 counts). Court costs
waived.

Laura Gretchen Pierre
(1975). Theft by deception
(eight counts). Twelve
months in jail probated for
two years on conditions in
the order. Total $155.

Theresa M. Durden
(1986). Harassment; pos-
session of synthetic can-
nabinoid agonists or piper-
azines; buy/possess drug
paraphernalia. Ninety days
in jail, serve seven days in
jail probated for two years on
conditions in the order.
Court costs waived.

Amber M. Swink (1987).

Harassment. Sixty days in
jail probated for two years on
conditions in the order. Total
$155.

Patrick W. Allison (1990).
Fraudulent use of credit card
(two counts). Twelve months
in jail, serve 30 days bal-
ance probated for two years
on conditions in the order.
Total $210.

Ronald Cordero (1990).
Possession of marijuana;
buy/posess drug parapher-
nalia. Serve 10 days in jail.
Total $255.

Eric A. Doty (1991). Pos-
session of marijuana; buy/
possess drug paraphernalia.
Ninety days in jail probated
for two years on conditions
in the order. Total $239.

Richard James Fuhrman
(1992). Hindering prosecu-
tion or apprehension. Sixty
days in jail, serve one day
balance probated for two
years on conditions in the or-
der. Total $310.

Lee A. Parnell (1979).
Possession of marijuana.
Forty-five days in jail, bal-
ance probated for two years
on conditions in the order.
Total $180.

Lindsey M. Vanarsdale
(1991). Possession of con-

trolled substance; posses-
sion of marijuana; buy/pos-
sess drug paraphernalia.
Twelve months in jail probat-
ed for two years on condi-
tions in the order. Total
$255.

The following misdemeanor
cases are found in Hardin
District Court Division II in
Elizabethtown.

William J. Clark (1990).
Criminal trespassing. Total
$205.

Timothy R. Tate (1986).
Criminal trespassing. Total
$205.

Michael L. Brunson
(1993). Assault. Ninety days
in jail, serve one day bal-
ance probated for two years
on conditions in the order.
Total $239.

Ella S. Dillard (1957).
Alcohol intoxication in a pub-
lic place; criminal littering.
Thirty days in jail, serve one
day balance probated for two
years on conditions in the or-
der. Total $210.

Keri R. Stamper (1989).
Theft by unlawful taking.
Nine months in jail, serve 14
days balance probated for
two years on conditions in

the order. Total $184.
Edward J. Sutton Jr.

(1966). Resisting arrest.
One hundred twenty days in
jail balance probated for two
years on conditions in the or-
der. Total $155.

Jennifer M. Moore
(1989). Theft of property
lost/mislaid/delivered by
mistake. One hundred-eighty
days in jail probated for two
years on conditions in the or-
der. Total $255.

Jeremy David Hatfield
(1971). Assault. Three hun-
dred sixty-five days in jail,
serve one day balance pro-
bated for two years on condi-
tions in the order. Total
$185.

Elijah Barger (1977).
Reckless driving; possess
open alcohol beverage con-
tainer in a motor vehicle.
Total $279.

Federico D. Javier Jr.
(1993). Possession of mari-
juana; buy/possess drug
paraphernalia; failure to
wear seat belts. Ninety days
in jail probated for two years
on conditions in the order.
Total $180.

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S M I S D E M E A N O R S

The following cases of Driving Under the
Influence and the resolution of those cases
are found in Hardin District Court Division I
in Elizabethtown. ADE is an abbreviation for
Alcohol Driver Education, BAC is the Blood
Alcohol Concentration reading, KAPS stands
for Kentucky Alternative Programs, EIP
stands for Early Intervention Program and
VIP stands for Victims Impact Panel. A serv-
ice fee is added to all DUIs and court costs
are added to all charges. Birth year is in
parenthesis.

GUILTY
■ John Kenneth Cousins (1971).
DUI, BAC 0.24.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first. Serve 10

days in jail. License suspended for 120
days; ADE and VIP with KAPS. Total
$754.

■ Mica P. Prince (1989).

DUI, BAC 0.09.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first. Serve one

day in jail. License suspended for 120
days; ADE and VIP with KAPS. Total
$744.

■ Larry Richardson (1958).
DUI, BAC 0.17.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first. Serve one

day in jail. License suspended for 120
days; ADE and VIP with KAPS. Total
$754.

■ Beth Bivens Throop (1966).
DUI; wanton endangerment.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first and wonton

endangerment. Twelve months in jail,
serve four days, balance probated for two
years. License suspended for 120 days;
ADE and VIP with KAPS. Total $760.

■ Shawn T. Carter (1973).
DUI, BAC 0.11.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first. Serve one

day in jail. License suspended for 120
days; ADE and VIP with KAPS. Total
$744.

The following cases of Driving Under the

Influence and the resolution of those cases

are found in Hardin District Court Division II

in Elizabethtown.

GUILTY
■ Larry S. Cochran (1975).
DUI, BAC 0.19.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first. Serve four

days in jail. License suspended for 120
days; ADE and VIP with KAPS. Total
$754.

■ Thomas E. Lambright (1986).
DUI, BAC 0.12.
Pleaded guilty to DUI first. Serve one

day in jail. License suspended for 120
days, hardship eligible after 30 days; ADE
and VIP with KAPS. Total $754.

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S D U I S

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S M A R R I A G E S

The following marriage licenses have been issued in
Hardin County.

Jaclyn Renee Vanpatten, 24, Rineyville, and Joshua
Bryan Whitaker, 27, Elizabethtown.

Kristin Marie Ramos, 21, and Robert Castillio
Rocha III, 27, both of Radcliff.

Amber Christine Hessian, 22, and Joseph Edward
Byers, 24, both of Fort Knox.

Ashton Lynn Green, 22, Rome, Ga., and Brandon
Wayne Bencker, 18, Fort Knox.

Alicia Marie Ewen, 24, Radcliff, and George Silva
Jr., 29, National City, Calif.

Madison Nicole Sallee, 25, and Steven Dewayne
Thomas Jr., 25, both of Sonora.

Wanda Louise Couch, 58, Bardstown, and William
Enoch Burkhead, 69, Bloomfield.

Kaitlynn Deanne Hill, 19, Elizabethtown, and Trever
Dustin Farrar, 19, both of Fort Knox.

Cheri Denise Collins, 42, and Rodney Foy, 44, both
of Radcliff.

Rebecca Lynn Bowman, 35, Elizabethtown, and
Tommy Lee Robinson Jr., 35, Girardeau, Mo.

Kimberly Jo Fisher, 22, and Chad Ellis Beeler, 23,
both of Elizabethtown.

Lisa Kaye Massie, 46, and Richard Royce Rice, 48,
both of Upton.

The following marriage dissolutions have been granted
in Hardin Circuit Court in Elizabethtown.

James Lee Fox, 27, and Amelia Rose Fox, 25, both
of Leitchfield. Married seven years.

Gordon Scott Taylor, 42, and Samantha Orr, 42,
both of Elizabethtown. Married seven years.

Jeffrey O. Nall, 33, Elizabethtown, and Jaquelyene
R. Kenney, 31, Eastview. Married three months.

Derrick A. Spruel, 61, and Gwendolyn M.
Meadows, 60, both of Elizabethtown. Married 18
years.

Jeffery Allen Lorsung, 24, Brooks, and Kristin Ann
Lorsung, 22, Shepherdsville. Married three years.

Billy Ray Mudd, 62, Clarkson, and Elizabeth J.
Popham, 58, Leitchfield. Married three years.

Rickey Webb, 48, and Amber Yates, 36, both of
Elizabethtown. Married 13 years.

James M. Gittings, 60, and Celia Ann Lemaster,
61, both of Louisville. Married 21 years.

Michael Sheroan, 29, Radcliff, and Kimberly
Browder Sheroan, 28, Charlestown, Ind. Married eight
years.

Michael Showes, 28, and Kyeong Shil Park, 29,
both of Elizabethtown. Married seven years

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S D I V O R C E SFayette deputies face gun-theft charges
By JOSH KEGLEY
Lexington Herald-Leader

Two Fayette County
sheriff's deputies were ar-
rested Thursday and a for-
mer deputy was cited fol-
lowing an investigation
into missing guns.

Sgt. Merle McDaniel,
55, Maj. Chris Tudor, 37,
and former Sgt. Bill Beers,
47, were charged after an
internal investigation at the
Fayette County sheriff's of-

fice. The investigation re-
vealed that guns confiscat-
ed by McDaniel and Beers
had not been booked into
the office's property vault.

It was later discovered
that two of the weapons
had been sold at pawn
shops, Sheriff Kathy Witt
said Thursday at a news
conference.

All but one of the guns
have been recovered and
either booked into the
sheriff's vault or returned

to their owners. If the miss-
ing gun cannot be found,
its owner will be reim-
bursed, Witt said.

"We are continuing to
work diligently ... to locate
that firearm," she said.

McDaniel was charged
with two counts of theft by
unlawful taking for failing
to book six weapons, ac-
cording to court docu-
ments. Beers was charged
with three counts of theft
by failure to make re-

quired disposition after al-
legedly failing to book
eight weapons.

Tudor was cited for offi-
cial misconduct and ac-
cused of creating a false re-
port to cover up four miss-
ing guns, according to
court records.

Beers and Tudor both
declined to comment
when reached by phone
Thursday. McDaniel could
not be reached.
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Monday 
MemorIal Day· themed 0/). 

servatJon, military veteran 
Steve Stewart speaks at 6 
p.m .. Hardin County Public 
Library. 100 Jim Owen Drive. 
E'town. POe: 769-6337. 

Tuesday 
IadclH't" CIQ CouncI, regu· 

lar meeting. 6:30 p.m. POe: 
351-4714. 

Wednesday 
Central Kentucky Commun

Icatlun Action Inc. area board 
of directors meeting. 2:30 
p.m.. Li!l(:oln Trail Office. 
613 Col lege Street Road, 
E·town. POe: 692·2136. 

£'town Heritage Council 
meetl .... 8 a.m., Historic 
State Theater. 209 W. Dixie 
Ave., E·town. 

Covernment commodity 
foods distributed. 9 a.m.
noon, at corner of Central 
Avenue and Poplar Street in 
E'town, behind Helping Hand 
of Hope, for southern Hardin 
County resid<!nlS; for north
ern Hardin County resklenls. 
distribution is 9 a.m . ..flOOf! at 
St. Christopher Cathol ic 
Church gym, Wilson Roact. 
Radcliff. Proof of residence 
and self-certificatiOfl of In
come eligibility required to 
receive items. POe: Feeding 
America 01 Kentucky's 
Heartland, 769·6997, or 
Helping Hand of Hope. 769-
3002. 

'Oalslas' palntlng class, 
reservation deadline is Wed
nesday. Class is 9 a.m.·l 
p.m. May 23. Hardin COUr'lty 
E!ltension Service. 201 
Peterson Drive, E·town. Cost 
is $20 i!l(:ludes supplies. 
Ir'ltructor Is Byrle Thomas. 
POC: 765-4121. 

Vine Grove Junior Rreflgllt-
81'$, 7 p.m., Vine Grove Fire 
Station, 513 Highland Ave. , 
Vine Grove; open to all age 
14-18 who want to learn 
about firefighting or other 
emergency service careers. 
Parents welcome to meet 
advisers ar'id observe pro
gram. POe: Ken Lucey. pro
gram adviser. 272-4488. 

Thursday 
URP Driver safety Pro

gram, registratioo deadline is 
Thursday. Program Is 9 a.m.-
1:30 p.m. May 24. Hardin 
County Extension Service, 
201 Peterson Drive, E· town. 
Cost Is $12 for AARP mem
bers and $14 for nonmem
bers. For drivers 50 and old
er. Register at www.har
dinext.org. POe: 765-4121. 

Friday 
ClotheslIne Creations class, 

registration deadline is 
Friday. Class is 6-9 p.m. May 
24 and 31. Hardin County 
Extension Service. 201 Pe
terson Drive. E·town. Cost is 
$17. Instructor is Linda 
Griffiths. POe: 765-4121. 

Hardin County Chamblr or 
Commerce annual Golf Scram
ble, 9 a.m, Elizabethtown 
Country Club; registration at 
8 a.m. POe: Chamber, 765-
4334, or email helen@hard 
Inchamber.com. 

Managirc Your Meats class, 
10 a.m .. Lincoln Trail Districl 
Heallh Departmer'll. 108 
New Glendale Road. E·town, 
How to follow a meal plan 
and gather information to de
velop a meal plan for each 
Individual. Follow up class at 
1:30 p.m. to go over how in
dividuals are doing with meal 
planning and new topic. 
Registration Is required. 
POC: 769-1601. Ext. 1035. 

RooII tournament to benefit 
Crusade for Children, 7 p.m., 
West 84 Volunteer Fire De
partment Station 1, 21129 
SOoora Hardin Springs Road. 
inlersection of Ky. 920 and 
Ky. 84, sponsored by the 
West 84 Volunteer Fire 
Department. POC: Floyd 

10 plttu IfOU~ttd 
in tMs liHcJQ/ dirulo'7/, 
rttIl169,J200 rxl. S~22 

COMMUNITY CALENOAR 

Sian, 862-3165. 
Vine Crave High School 

Class of '56 I'IIUnIon, 11 a.m., 
Cheddar's Casual Caf~. 
3400 N. Dillie Ave. Dress in 
Jeans and class T-shlr! or 
blue T-shirt. The Class of '56 
is celebrating its 56th year 
olrt of school: the class had 
56 members on graduatioo 
day, May 18. 1956. POe: 
Thelma Willow 877·2312. 

Saturday 
Bake sale , 10 a.m.-8 p.m., 

Elizal)ethtown Peddlers Mall. 
1111 N. Dixie Ave., spon
SOfed by Open Arms Support 
Group. Cake raffle. Proceeds 
will help remove mold from a 
severely harldicapped child 
arld grandparent's home and 
other lamilies in need. 
Donations of baked goods or 
money are accepted. POe: 
Laura Cooper. 300-4966. 

Coupon Swap, noon-2 
p.m .. Hardin County Publ ic 
Library. 100 Jim Owen Drive, 
E"town. Bring coupons 10 
swap. POe: 769-6337. 

Fun-filled safe d~, 10 
a.m-2 p.m .. Sam's Club. 
1500 Ring ROad. E·town. 
First 10 families receive UK 
poster. Food, Eli.zabethtown 
Pol ice Department, HMH 
bouncy house. state police. 
local health department. cot· 
ton candy. local fi re and res· 
cue. Energy Fitness, sno 
cones. music and karaoke. 
Shoney Bear. face painting. 
cornhole, U.S. Army. Snappy 
the Tomato, Hillbilly Stomp
ers. Red Crow Council, 
Smokey Bear. DAR.E. car, 
Te~as Roadhouse's Andy the 
Armidillo and seat bell simu
lator. Gilt bags 10 all chi~ 
dren. Proceeds l)enefil the 
Children's Miracle Network. 
POC: 769-1044. 

Open cmft night . 4-7 p.m .. 
Silkworm Yarn Shop, inside 
BookwOfm Book Store. 853 
N. Dixie BlVd., Radclifl Plaza, 
Radcliff. Bring knitting. cro
chet. tatting. spinnif'€ proj· 
ects and meet other 
Cfaf!ers; coffee machine and 
convection oven available for 
use. POe: 351-6777: Tatln 
Teacher@yahoo.com. 

Second amuaI Addison Jo 
Blair 511 Run/Family Fun walk. 
B a.m .. in Glendale. Cost Is 
$30. Proceeds go to Add~ 
son )0 Blair Foundation 
wt1ich supports Kosair Child
ren's Hospital and children! 
families In need. To register 
visit www.active.com;forin
formation go to www.addls 
onjoblair.org. 

Upcoming 
BeatleManla, 6 p.m. May 

21, Hardin County Public 
Library. 100 Jim Owen Drive. 
E'town. Celebrate the 50th 
ar'lniversary of BeatieMania 
with an evening of music and 
games. Come dressed like a 
hippie. optionaL POe: 769-
6337. 

Cabinet f~ Hfalth and 
Family sentces., informatiOflal 
meeting about becoming a 
foster or adoptive parent. 
6:30 p.m, May 21, Hardin 
County DCBS Office, 916 N. 
Mull)erry St., E·town. POe: 
766-5099. 

Initial foster and adoptive 
parent PS MAPP training 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. May 22, Hardin 
County DCBS Office, 916 N. 
Mulberry SI ., E"town. Class 
meelS 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday and Thursday 
ur'ltil June 21. POe; 766-
5099. 

Cllicken Scratc:h Imbrol
dorJ class, registration dead
line is May 22. Class is 9 
a.m.-l p.m. May 24, Hardin 
County 8ctension Service, 
201 Peterson Drive, E'town. 
Cost Is $3 and i!l(:ludes ali 
supplies. Instructor is Caro
t;T1 French. POe: 765-4121. 

How to Achieve Pr0fession
al looking Quilt Binding class, 
registration deadline is May 
25, Class is 9 a.m.,l p.m. 
June 2, Hardir'l County 
Extension Service, 201 
Peterson Drive, E"lOWIl. Cost 

Komo Photo 
351·5007 

"'1 N. WiIsoo, FIatk:tiII, KY 401110 

CENTER 
Premium Dentures At 

Mfordable Prices 
Single & Pamal dentures available. ";~~ti 

Repairs while you wa ll. 

238 Wast Dilla banue • Etown, "."'""\ 

(270) 765-4162 

THE N~ENTERPRISE 

is $17. includes some sup. 
plies. Instructor Is Linda 
Griffiths. This is the only 
time this class Is offered 
this year. POe: 765-4121. 

ReSidential Rain Garden 
WOI"kshotI. registration dead
line is May 25. Workshop Is 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Jur'!e 1. How to 
size and design rain gardens 
and detail proper construc
tion techniQues. Participants 
will Install a rain garden. 
Registration $15. includes 
IU!l(:h. POC: Amy Alden
derter. 765-4121 or register 
at www.hardinext.org. 

Hardin County Fair Pag
eants registratiGn, 6-7:30 
p.m. May 29, Hardin 
County Fairgrounds. Con
testants must live in 
Hardin County and provide 
a copy of their birth certifi
cate at lime of registra
t ion. Pageants are July 9-
14 during the fair. POC: 
Miss, ages 16-21, linda 
Thomas, 735-6054; Miss 
Teen. ages 13-15, Mich
elle Tonietti-Goodman, 
369-6194 ; Miss Pre-Teen, 
ages 8-12, Carol Jaggers. 
369-6098: and Little Miss 
and Mister, ages 5-7. 
Alane Preston, 735-6429. 
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HARDIN MEMORIAL HEALTH 

In recognition of 

National Women's Health Week, 
join Hardin Memorial Health 

for an informative program on 
Tuesday, May 15th from 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
to discuss women's health concerns with 

Jessica Dowe, MD Family PracIHioner. 

Registration Is required 
at (270) 731-"" 
or at www.hmh.net 

If you have fair skin, had Barly childhood sunburns, 
freckles Of have had sun exposure unprotected, 

you could be ot risk (Of skin cancer, 

On May 18th from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm, 
Hardin Memorial Health in conjunction with 

Kentucky Cancer program ore providing a 
FREE SKIN CANCER SCREENING 

with dermatologists: Roger Allen, 
Chad Brown and Jeffrey Richardson. 

May is Stroke Awareness Month: 
Hardin Memorkll Health In conjuncHon with HeallhSouth lakeview 

Rehabilitation Hosp/tollnvtte you ta join us for 0 

Stroke Awareness Lunch and Learn on 
Tuesday, May 22 from 12 noon -1 :00 p,m. 

Stroke 1$ a medical emergency. learn !he wornlng ~ns and Pfeventotlve ~teps 
you can toke to reduce you fisk. There 1$ no charge for this event, however 

~ reQistralioo Is required. To register eaJI (210) 131-U84.. 
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